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7 EDITORIAL
Jovial as over. Mt Perm gn^Hra inanely

9zzAPtnnA^
Meanwhile, Llpy^ sharpens hia pencil and wtt to
ansMfer a batch ot N«w Year mlsstvss

28 NEWSFLASH
OCEAN. GR£MLIN GRAPHICS fmd US GOLD all

have somBttitng new to ofter-seelor yoursain

41 RESULTS
Did you enter a compeiHton in Issue 207 You dIdT

Then wtiat am you w«itir>g for - find oul H you've
won anythingT

4B CHROhirCLES OF TH E WMfTE WIZARD
Ravrewq, news and views from tho hirsute warrd-
wialder hirn»tf

50 TAMAItA KNIGHT
She's cute. She's s»xy. She's Heavenly. She's gol
aLOUSElnhdriViOulh . . - pBrirhreeinaseriesof
many

52 COMPUNET
A moan, Bome praise, and lots of demos coma
under the (B)itrainQd eye of Gary Penn

59 ZZAPI TIPS
Fill your bootfl! Julian Rignan presents pi leuofItps
and POKES, I ncludln g the dellnltlveSECONDCITY
tips, and maps o.(FLA5H GOREH>N. INFODROlD
and EQUINOX

&a scoRELono
Too much Domftstos corrodafi your lilo-ltngual
Interface - as a speechless Scorelord found oui,
much io his disguBf , ,

.

1 1 2 ZZAPI READERS-CHARTS
Your very own Qames Top 30, pins - owino fo a
\ack of votaa •' arwthar ZZAPI Music Top 10
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HOT STUFF,..

ZOGAUNTLfT
This officHally TiceriBod cor^wrsionfiSms US GOLD
a Sizf ter

43MIOONMI5T
Full ot clotted Comlsh mastery arid Intriniia -a
Sizzling inleradivo adventure trom INFOCOM

114 PARK PATROL
A previously u nreleased c lassie fromACTIVISIOM.
now Widely available -from FIREBIRD - and at a
budget pnce!

1 1 6 THEY STOLEA M ILLION
ARIOLASOFT blag a Si«Iof with their inn ovetive
burglary s imulalion

A FAR-OLTT FEATURE

70 A MASSAGE FROM ABROAD
Graeme Kldd lalks la rwwly-rorrned software
house KELE UUE ...in Denmark!

Pni2C COMPETITIONIS

48 THROWAWAYTHE KEY . . .

HASTERTRONIC At6 orfering a tnp Id the Uniden
Dungeon. Joysticks and games also uptor grabs!

S6 A FLIGHT OF FAftTTASV
AradJo-GontrollsdglirlBr, TEN copied ef
STARGLIDER and 50 Cbijck Glldora" are all on
Offer- courtesy of RAINBIRD

The naxt issue of ZZAPI g«>M on bbIb from Feb-
ruary 1 2\h- A Iruly unique experience which will
enlighten erid enrich the s-duI-wbN, almost . - -
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS
OF87
n seems Ihat [he Chrislmaa Spe-
cial disappointed afewr&aOers-
sad, and surpralng, as a fol of
affQrt want Into vihat I fell waea
s-iibstantialto£tive read. Still,

averyane 19 entitled to ihe^r own
opinion. The lack of g^mes
reviews however, was yngwoida-

bie. We reviewed every nasv pieca
cjf software available bolore our
deadlines. Hoijv rnuld we review

games that didni exist ^f thetin>e
of *r[tinp''Asfor thepncB

. .

well, L>nforturvstat^ \t\ai ig ^liraly
ulo-lm/hands. Hopefully this

issue will impre&a, wJiat wiitia

slaggefing 53 pages of revi^we -
encompassing 44 CommoclOTS S4
ganieain total! rJow that's, whai I

cati'morogames reviews than any
Other magazine .. . [horaarea
few 'exduafvss' (forwhal rheyere
wfiiTh]. Bui then more oflen than
not an 'exdusive' review is all

down la correcify calculating The
opposlllcni's edFlonaJ dead-

lines.. . orjustusngihe' EXCLU-
SIVE ' htedJine. When il bQilsdown
ro It, every single game we review
in Ihis Jssijeis looked aHor Jhe first

time h ZZAPI So there. An issue
full ot Firsf Looks'! (Holds rhumft
lo nose) Nya'h nyah.

Surpn^hngly, we were flooded
with Hoftwaie lor ireview thjs iB&ua
- over SEVENTY games arnved
within [he Ep3ce ot a lew weeks'
Untoftunalely we aidn't have time
to rei/iew thein all . . , Sut •w\^\^ the
flood came much flotsam and jet-

sam - mostly bitterly dfsappornt-
ing or me<liocre conversions and
tie-ins.

I suppose I could fiave
been overv^helmed by the sheer
volume 0I aoftware, or maybe it's

abject cynicism on my part . . .

There again, there seems to be
rather more medicjcrrly around at

Ihe moment. Lel'ahopeffiings
aifen't goi ng to stay tliis way
throughout the yaer.

ADVEfTTTSERS' INDEX

AcUviaion 40, 102, >03 LM 11fi
AlligMo 11 Mancomp 62
American Action 8, 101 Microprose 64
A'n'F 72 Mirrorso-ft 57
Arg us PreEE Software Q

1

Ocwn 15.58,95J11
Dalai 54,55 Peaksoft 53
Dynamics MarHedng 1

3

Electric Dreams
Software Projet^ 96
Thalamus S4

fl,5. 16, 61.104 Turbosofl 39
Efltc 2 USGold G9, 33,89.93.132
English Software 37 ZZAP! Boclinumbers 94
Eveaham Micro 24. 25 ZZAP! Mali Order Q2
Trreblrd 49 ZZAPf T Shirts 19
Imagine e, 131

GAMES nEVIEWED

1043 109 Light Force 1?fl
ArticfoK m Los Angeles SWAT "7
Avengar an Molecule Man ino
SomDiack II 90 Moonmist (S) 4:^

ereaklTiru y?v Peperljov IfW
Gtian^lonship Wresillrtg 32 Park Patrol 114
Cobra m PBycastna Rn
Defcoin fl7 ScOobyDoo i?n
Deatrocar M Siqma Seven im
Dra sort's Lair II 75 Silicon Oream TrllDgy {S) 44
FErelord 2tt Sfcy Bunrwr fll

Gauntlet {S} 2(i Space Harrlar 10R
Harvey Headbangor lis Stargltitor ?fi
Heartland 1^4 Storm .V\

Highlands j:^ Surf Champ iiq
Howard tha Ouch Wl Tanan 7:\

Hypaball n Tenlti Frame 1;Vi
infcK^ld 86 Terfa Cresta in
lt'« a Knockout as They Stole a MlllJon iS) llfi
Judge OredU U2 ThD Vikings 7fi
KayJem 45 Xeno 1?fi
LagerHl of Kage 11U X«vioua 107

* '

4

THE ZZAPt RATINGS

Abrief guideastohoiiv A^ratd
software

. . .

ZZAP* falmgs are Oerrwed by
bilking iin average o' raliriys Irgm
THREE revi&wers. A iinel dmcuG-
Bion Lwhich has been known to

luri^ into a minor batlle) decjdas
ihe final outcome. Our aim Is to
reduceihe margin for error by
^igin^ three people who offer their

cpin ions.

AMhe lop end of the acafe lathe
ZZA PI GOLD MEDAL- 3 pres 1 iga-

OUHaward aiven lo what we regard
as "slaiaoriiie art' software,
worthy of anybody's atlentior.
SucKi Buceplionai software ts rare

howevBr, so there may not be a
qoid MedBi awarded every month.
Dccasion^lly though, there may bfi

two . ,

A 2ZAPI SIZZLER is bestowed
upon gamps wNch score a/ound
B0% We feel thai a ZZAP! Stater
represerits a great buy - unless
you hate list particular type of
game.
VerySoPd games usually score-

around Q0%: Good games lurk in

the lata sixites snO early sevsntios,
whileaverage games arem the vic-
inity of the 50% mark. Anything
Fated be^ow 1 his we would regard
as a terrtattve' purdiass. to be
approached warily in tha shop.

PflESENTATION: Packaging,
printed in^ilrijcrions, on-acreen
inslruclions, loading, play
optional, program facili lies

(including things like ease of
joystick [Jr fceytioard control),

on-screen impress ion— every-
thing ejtcepi the game itself,

GRAPHICS: Variety, detail end
effect IvGness of screen pictu res,

quality ofanimiaiion,
smoothness of movement,

SOUND Variety and
effeclivpncsso! sound eFtects,

quality holh technically and
ae&lh et tea 1 1 y of mu si C- Also

;

does sound anroy?

HOOKABILIT¥:How3lrongly
does ihke game make you want
Toprav it and keeppfavlfifl it'

LASTABILITV: How long will it

keep Its hold on you?

VALUE: NOT ar^ average of |he
above ratings since son»e ratings
are mors imjiorlanl than other?-

ALL the precgdJrg ralhngs and l^ie

pr ce are taken into consa deration

.

OVERAUl This Is IT! Ouir opinion
ot the game— an^jyoMjcar use this

rating as a guideline when com-
paring games 11 you lil^e. We do,

ZZAP! 64 F&bruary 1 9B7 7
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HACK'EM, I SAY
Dea^Ltoyd.
Im iei>ly lo Mart Hoberta' letlerof

isaue 20; it noneof Iheoflerings of

loday's soflware hgijses come up
Id yQurpefSonal scralch, then why
bcE her wasting your time DnEh^m?

For instance, aiihciitgh ths
ZZAPi leam appegr tt» agrw^lth
Vou about Dragon's Lsii {S2% -

wtiich does noi give any falsa

tmpresahons to fead&s), iheresi oi

Ihe public se&m ta have Taund Wis
addictivensss that escapar^ you
and Ihus i\ rs fast rising in ihe
charts. Simpl/bec:aLis£ you da iwT

like tldoea not mean that It ^was not

wonh publishhg, Au coniraire, rts

saies have obviousJy made money
for Software Praiects anO ihetpe-

lore fulfHled their object In releas-

ing it.

On a leas direct note, I draw lo

|t>3all-conBurning problem of
pira^. 1 realise ttiat products such
as Datel'5 Fa&[ Hackern mean ^vell

for backups, but ihsy can aN loo
often be u^d lor commerctal and
private copies, l suppo wttie dam-
age Is done now. but "would it not
h.aue bfifin^-f^F for only software
houses to obtain such programs
and then the indiutdual could
oblair a backup, Idr s small

charge, via them? ~n-ii3would help
locut down or piracy and provide
eflra money lor the software
irxJusTry.

Trevor Sattier, 4 Klngslawn
Close, HbAprils Urbe, Loridon
SW1SG2J

Not 3 bad rdea, 7>einv, tfufterter

sW, ifl/tiy donl EOifwirre houses
gang up on rite psoducms of
back -up carcndgea srid slap on
some torn) ot'compensation taxa-
Ifon ', thus tx>osf!ng thg price af
these !cui utilflies andputting
rftem out ot reach ot (he rnajofity

pBopJs wfio want to rip off

3t>fli^3'e, Sa<Jly. ^ railier dtttiGutr

underlaking^ t suspscl SS>H. ftranlt

/ou lot ycursensibte attitude, and
youi software prize is on ifa way

77w subfecl ot hack-up ulilttt&s

has resufted in ae vera! spnsibie let -

Ters on the subject - horn's
anottiET. . .

LM

DearUoyd,
I recently was Jookhng Through
Issoe 1 8 when I came across
something which surprised and
Sr^gered me greaNly. It was the part:

In the tips section aDoul a car-

iridgo copier {(he Expert Car-
tridge) Thearlicle blabbed on
abojl how useful Ihe cartridge

was and undoubleaiy caught the
eye ol many readers, many ol

whom may have purchagiQd the
product. Wtien they recerved the

cartridge they would have seer^

1~<]W it could be used for pirating, A
lot of them wouldn't have thought
it wrong to copy a game, after alli

itwasinZZA'pi"
Ev«n if you didr't mention rha

piriitingcapabHitiesot the utility, it

w;isirresponsibfetoryoij (a

magazFne which should t»e try|r>g

to combat piracy} lo devote a
wholepage to an instrument which
is njining the software industry
Nadlim Me«r, Lgndon NW11

After consuitirig witt} my teamed
cotfeague. Gsry Penn. we've
ti6Cid&d tf^l no mote Enperi Car-
tridge lips wilJ bff 'sa tured !n ZZAP.'
Ii i^as dirolher 'lest' to see how It

i+enfdown wjth readers^ but I thintt

we're alS pfst-ty much agreed that

v^ilsl pifitcy HiStatwgysbe Witt) us.
it isn't fora software magazine to

aid sr tn any way.
In CRASH, tupe-to-tape back-

up ads wdr& ^IwSys banned (a!-

diougf^ the odd inislake has slip-

ped thraughnow and aga'n). Out in

2ZAP' there na^ fftp ^'gumsntttiat
(ape-(o-disk utility ads were
hosfier You wiS! no doubt be
pleased lo know that wg srenow
tookmg seriotj$ty stbanning ihetn.

LM

UNBEARABLE
DearZ2Api
AHer les'lfrig your rei/isw oi PaOUv
SeJruiy 1 ihgugh! n iouhed gcjd
ana dec:<dca lo buy it

.
bul I hacl no

moFkey, S& whan I got iheclsantB
to do some wor^f I took i\ AfBer ii

very n.viJ day 't work I had samecJ
a lenner ard the na*^ day went I o
mv local com pill er store Id buy il

I Wflnled folry Jlout lin;! but thgir

fi4 had broken, so I lusttjought i1

Gn lhfl5lren-g[ti r.if your review
Wlien I -got horne and Igc-detl Hup
^ni^ storied to plEiy, i noiiced

sonrethmg naamisairifl. There
was no !90und

I weni back to the 5fx)D lo see
whar was wrong , and told li-ie:m

howmanvpoiitsdgotjnZZAPifor
soijruJ They 5flid ZZAP' had gat ii

wrong. Bol^tyySBarnghae no
sounU Ju^Tlocheck iraoQUpThe
Edge m Lnndon and they gaid thai

^niv 11*9 disJ^ version tiaa snund
'/lit'f didn't yuu say ihls in ihe

levow^yoii jusl put The Edge
f995(ias5' nomentloiioradisli
«efsion. 1 presume yau revkewefl

fiB drsk version, bul yoif ahoulO
navi^thiickeiJ both versions u( the

I
thinh: ifiat I have just thrown a

tenner ul narri erarned cas** down
Ihe dram, as BntiCivBeaiftgis
lff\tlin\tf\<f boring wllhoijl Qoubd
lain Brown. Laice^ter

P'e-f)ii3duci4oii casaellB i/ers*on -

miifu^ sound- Bi-IT. w^ ware laid

tiy Tlif Ed^e thai lire Tftisic hea'd
on ttie fsv'^w J'sA cupy WOUity
tje t^atuied on the csuse't^ "pr-

sion

W/iv /'>

(.V^i.Yonii- . .

luinedoul, i Juri iS'tuw. iiue^w 'I

Ifie hfusic CJh be iitfphmeiilsd "i

itte Si'ngJe'JiJtfd disk v&sjiwi. ;heii

soraly\t sliotikJ appear o'j Ihe tah-

sette i-arsion? Siih'. ewwyci/tp's
opinion tiere is Ihat 'I's still 3
JiUtiriflrf good gsme even w\Thaiii

soiinJ

LM

THE HERO-IH MY COMIC

Dsar Uoyd.
I s&nt you a letter accompanied
wrih a Short corric stnp several
manths ago; in (act I ihink ii was
way back in May. The comic was
baaicallya computer version of the
ami -drugs advp-rt when? this teen-
ager ^ays he can stop igking

heroin wherkeverhe wants lo. Vou
know Ihe orve Cm talking about.
Well mine was based on a boy

wr>o played loo rr«ny cotnputer
games, who was a suffanng
gamB£ addict whjch rssuiled in

him snuffing iL. retiring, dying
wt^icheveryou prefer It was basi-

cally a )oke becau^ people don'i

really die from pfaying computer
games, do they?

If you thought my camic stnp
was in bad taste and Ihai wa^ Ihe
reat reason you didn't print it, tt^en

I understand

.

But several months feier in

ZZAPI18. page9B, whatdolsee
bul sornett>ing very sirrLllarlomy

cPmic. ^ot a comic sinp but an
advertisement forZ2API subSCTlp-
lions, and whal happen's jf you
miss an issje. showi ng a smalfOoy
inadhrtyT-ShJrf holdin§a|oy3lick

An/way. LIoyd Old chjm.rm not
blaming you My guess is you
threw th>ecomic in the dustbin and
Mr Ftey haptpened ic find n while
he was loolong for his paintbrush
and thoughl it would maKe a nice
ad for ZZAPI, who knows''

Still my family and friends know
where tlie idea for the 22AP' ad
came from, bo euefything;5 rot so
bad, bid I would just likean expla-
nation I hal' sail.

Raza TDoloonchlsn, RnclTley
Canlral, Lo ndon

I'm sorry to haw To disappoint

yon, R&za. but We advert was
dreamedup long before I ever saw
your carloop. trf fact it might have
appealed two issues before it did
except that other fturtgs got in its

way.Also, I he ^d was conceived
by Gary Psnn. oal Oliver Frey -

d\hough tie did artwork ot coarse.
A question ofgiea Iminds thinking

alike. petti3S)s?

LM

ZZAP! 64 February 1 967 9
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DeafUoyd.
I Ihifik Ihe raling-s you give

soK'ware have got you into a spot
ol bother.

In Ihsi firsE issue, a Sizzlgr

f9MiV«l bolv^een 60 iin^J 90%,
Now, a Siizler mjBf soore either95
or EI6%, Gold medal games used
TogfilarXnin092lo94%,bullDl>9

a Gt>ld Mednt ihese days ii must
score97Dr9B%i.

If for ejtample, a gsnie received

98%, le: Sc&vbaeussnt Kcuonis
Rftl, >i would not be a Gold Medal
but a Si2ZlBr. Su what are you
going lo da wh^n ^ really bnllranl

gamecomes along'' I expeci ihere

wi4l be a WorJtl Garrt^s If. fM) whal
It IT ;io^cli?d r€3lly fa^l. an-d hE3d

Lint>alievab4e graph ic& amd anima-
tion? 99% would be ihe rnosr il

could^eceive.Pt could not get less

if rl was better than Worid Gsmes
I and CDUkJ noi getmore because
1 00% means perlecL Soyoiu've-

got a problem lo son oul.

I agre^tlialso'ftware these days

is bettef tt^an It was, but you've
overrated it By for

But that's eiwiugh tor that mat-
ter. Jjst one other poinl to rnen-
hon, although ihig is going back
qurt© some hrne. why did tlie

sound rating for Supetttowi get

1a% yet Wj^jer Spc>rt9 received
9a%? Okay, so Hyper SpofJs has
^OOd sound effects and the
'Chariots o^ Fire' tune, but rt's the
same loading music as Super-
botflfl Can you tell rrw why please?
Brian Whselor, Markat Har-
borough, Leicesterahira

The Go idMsdafaward is for steiG-

of-lhG-3!l ftrogramG. lusi at>ou!

pfufnpGilecf.so97%seemsfobE
anadequaleminimum. SuperboMvl
has hardly any sound lapart Irom
the bog-standanl Ocear loading
mu9ic), whereas Hypersporla t)as

l0B<t^ of gi^at spot FXsnd a joiiy

nice Wfe=3Creen turn.

LM

COMPLAINTS

Dear ZZAPi
"mis 15 r>[j| rsally 3 complal'T tu
/ou. bul lo US Gold

I was W0F>iinq nry v^ay lhrt>ui]h

fho Novenib[?rfeAP' whenlr^ame
[0 an advemaemenf inhicK caught
iiiV aye M waE,fnr I'jpMamanari
paihafiG iiliie pi^^ase undemeair
which read, 'They knew n as hell.

You kneuu it as VIETNAM'

page in big red lettars US Gold
shauld hAve iliaughl of a belter
nan>Q f&r Ihe game than this one,
wlkhchl thinKlsoftansive. loon'i

krtow anyarve wHq served i" Viel-

ram I'm fusl Ihinktng abDiJi trio

[leople who did, and !he Iflsr tnnii^

Ihey wan! i^ their children oi

granac.hi I Lireii reading alJDUl it and

1 ZZAP! 64 February 1 987

asking nuebTi 'JUL abrnif Vfltnam
>-gT--niixcmTa »inmnij jj • Fj jf^TTi i ji

Bolfon

f r.oiilBfis to (m> piiz^fefJ, Gdwjn
IWjy sI'oiilcSn r If'By ^-a/if an^'tme

undout'ledly AH!^ ni?ll Jrar IfUi

wlio Sivf'il ffnouQtj If, bur t/JBii so

titeUylw'Neaswefl.bulwhsnai'i
even! f£ ttt^tory rr a/si^ fiecfwnes

tie maKf'^S fnr di^cus-p\on If

Vnu >0 iay'ng f/raJ the atme a a
tnvisl'Sfftrori af a d'^aaful rime
pffoplssfiUrmnembei. /rt&jsti ^s

rrio Mm Nambo, Cmt masi v*iv*rs
enfoyedthBl. asffarlte/ctnemB-

go&s^DvHO The Dirty Do^an jnd

LM

MISSING SRM
enr ZZAPJ
LoDUng ihrQugh same Jpack

bow E^9C^^Q^lcs were selling en
SRt^ (or Cl 5. 70 t^nly Irgm fniuf
orrlef Morked dui for tne oasla)
ijrder and sent j1 off lo Ihem After
abuui 'ive waaks 1 htiori 'I rjaceived
til heard anything trom Rainbow

l-t^tllHILf»i»J1IMtlfJ]Tlf^»llBl'.'riHr»f

you br help, ftno ask them why
llipyhadn'l ^ennj memySflM
Plea&e cam vou help me''
Mark Ediwardftn ^hard Encf, BU-'
mfnghflrn

Havfl vOU tiied wnlfng tc ftBinbovy

'i'nn/ng,bu!ittha!rsl!}S{:^5^fhsn

U^M'J I ^^ ifI r r rJi7iJa]TV?j7iTKT31

Al'CfJhpr AJir

rrouirJe wrh 5,

' nafJFig

DEHr ZZAPi
Hawing been invilai In |Oin snv^raF
5Ciftware clubs alter buying a
game. I can only say Ihol I have
been lefi w»lh 4 sgur Easle in my
mouth.

I
paid re.95 to loln trte US Gold

club, fm vthich
I wa^ To receive s

gweaishin and regular news lei-

leis To dale i have received a
tweaiBhiFl. 3 membgrsliip card
(No 9476) and a Few Adsued post-
ers. 1 joined the eiub at the begm-
p*ing dT tins yea r antJ havorRceryi^
nolhmg Sfncs.

Even woiae la ihe club belong-
ing ta Ttie Edge wilh fietr prom-
'ses of new^le liars oor^lsln^n^

piofilea af I heir prDgramrnars am:]

a T-ShinsH 31 acoEtof r6 Alter

^endi ng tny monay in January and
alter 5Qver^l jjhone call^ I aveniu
iilly otiainefl my T-Shiri but have
'ec;eived nothmg more.

Di}5plte IwO ^ppJLiLiilions I ^till

have nnl had 3 reply from Odm
I would advise anyone Ih mking

of joiiirnQ the atto^ clubE of any
OThers ffjr ibgi matter lo save then

onjoymfini oul o'll

On 'hn bright aide, Firebi.rd'g

[ifl.kiin^Kii naiAcitiiniBH^ifrrtii

gets you a'Tee silver 9ame cs'your

choice, ii pen a mBintJership card
anil a ba^ige p'us newsierter. The
TwDlgrterBinauer-ecelvadhB^ie

mWMmtmmm
number rs MT").

Please print my lull name and
addre^ii so ihe guilty parlies ahowu
may wvnie to in e regard] ng theirso
called cfub^-

tK'l*'il*m*i'ltl r^rJl^SyiJ^ ^^^^Hj J \M-m' -r 1'!^.

Whitby, South WJn^aLChaakirv

Okay. ^olrwafB ciuijs. ^t wi'I'ng'

dhe more complaint ffcirr a
r&3der,!riistnrvatj(iril^ZAP!Mait

Ordei I'^et youcjn'iiHff]Mif'fe

nor fair

LM

DesrUoyd.
I'vegivenuptr/rngipote pah re, acj

now I am going to fell ^ou ^vh-iTi

Ihinkolyour sa called m^garine.
V,Hll r^aC 'al^r„,i l^r,! rl Fl,,^l,- l-w,,LrL

diahanest wilh [fierr reviewino
ib lM[4:TJJ1ira*lilil^A^1?Wi!HflT
wt^ilaall the Itmeyc-u're oonrung
rsader^ oul of cash cm yourso r^i -

led 'ofiera'.

Ousf iViree rrfcrjnlhs ago I sent
t? 35 '0 you and whal have I

IhHl's whnK, nci rt p^ep WelNdJd
gel a oTnng ol ^ague promises
when I phrjngd fiTfti pruVBd to&e
LiiJ-ighi ries Oh yes wa ha^/e gni
thcgsme-slusiriow, fhey^'ehemu
.senl oil lomorrciw ' That wa^ the
frn^t Eima I caller]

'Ohihey areaJlllle tsta. hipl

was lAEj w^ehs laler

"

'Vou should Eoceive your qqitig

Vrt anolher two Asaks later

After wril'i-:
'

- -: rCaml ac(u-
allyj and fi-,. -jr a reply, I

rgngupagr.
, . i,- i^,,d, "C'l'va

|ust received the lei'c thrs morn-
ing, your n>oney wllf be coming
back Eflon

'

Can't you HvBithaieJIitie truth?
Tt> behenEsl I leel scry foi all the
Diner readers Who are going to

haveihislFOuWe whenil-iEy semi
off lor BTiy Other q1 you' so CdUed
olfers, anij I ^hu Oder tothrnh of all

Ihe money you havp stolen oH ^11

ihose j^aders youtioasit abaul. i

wondor how much rTiOr^Sy you
migdeoutoffheLflocWrffoaj-iJcon
alone, neyormmdlheSuptvCi^Jp
and Faehidilsn For»srWoTier
which I almost gEnf^oumorr?-v Tor

II make^ me aick lolhjr^k that a
dompany w"h such s good tracU^

record o' prDducingsuch Quality

inagaiLnesshouldbecomipr Vou
ua n CPU nt on me nawer losend yoij
money again, and f can only hope
thai othEr readers don't balore
fhoy lose loo much through tlbBT-

ng you
Gdvin MaylarH ManBfield, Natts

it's B pity yniiditJn't say wtiat fiar-

Ucufm oler this was Icsnassure
you that no one rs Oeung jai}l?ed —
illCifWf'lIm'It^'M*:. vj-J|V^'aVK'\mtli*lMiH'

bac*, Wei! over 95% of any mail

order or spedaJ affiff^ go thiough
smoamiy,tjvt-^nisr'ntesJtr&eii!e
de'iufiryproffervs^ samBitm^s tiv

pfi^ducef^ ' owrr stoch n/ng oai
3nd nomBtifTta^ Ths shev vofume
n^Sfwiielrns ffte sysJem - ospe^
a&ll^ c^ pa/yuiar ofvn. Wt'snyjii

iiiwiimii\^'Mii'Miiiwiii!iHiti)iti!Hi:i.

poss'bte, but yam ardei may be
oncifiaf d(V75n'f oi'^reima^-p^f

iiofora a suppty runs snort, flfld

r knovf trom /nyij*n i^vpeftentP

!*m •aia'mMiM

fit ilif: 30.000 Odd ^ew-ifieid
ardem3month oajiss any !fnut>tt>

f'Vmy own part, !'m sorryyou
ha te eupgnencsiJ proolems,
Gffvln. ifiit that doesn't mean van
^ftouia i/vptite wcfi d'^gtfsting
moi'VBS to OS, o/ accuse us iif

'corning ' Boyone



O^ar Uayd.
Flicking through ZLftP! I decided
to v/rite you a Tetter, but because
your magazine is such 3 brilliani

ore, I couldn't find arylhing [0

moan about St« I'm -gOing lo moan
abojiElileBhe software house not

aha game. 1 boughi a copy of

Ghosis n'GoN^isBfteryojr
Ins^Jiririg review Wall, lloadedilas

test 3s I could, waited a bit, loading
screen was fire Finally, it loadeJ,

but it d'dnt work. So altof a few
triasl look it back.
Boots kindly gave me a new

copy, tml 't^e same thing hap-
pei^ed again. You can't get pasl

the ii^ Palace, It just crashes
atmosr euery lime. iTiad about fojr
copies Qi the game^ and my tape

^ heads re-alignad. I he strange

t thing fa ttidL every alher game I've

got loads tme. So i sent ji back la
* the aOcJressgiven. It's new tteena

f goodmonih, itnofiwo.andlhave
had no reply. I dori't thiiik this ts

* very good, do you?

I
Should I wall longer? Or should

I write anothef which won't be
' quite so polite.

I Mark Pureer, Radcliftfl-On-
Tranl. Wotts

I

I st^otifdn 'f wsri Sty ioirger. Mark.
Ring up, or write again andcomp-
lasr} Thgrs sl>(m!dn't be any prob-
lem mgeWifg Eiite to exchangeWe
rape.

LM
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DISKGUSTED
Dear Uoyd,
I now intfodjca. not a tale ot woe,
bulatalf of warning, and oE hype.
At the PCWsEiow , I purchased a

pack of 25 disks from DDS UK,
With them came a little leafl-el-

cum-adverlising slip. It contained
words 1o the tune of; 'All disks

have a lifetime warranty' and
' Ltetime wanarty means 100^
errorlree.oTwerepHace every one
faulty disk with two.'

Estate 'to the tune of" because
whien I sen! them back I had to

enckjsetheleanet, thus kjsing my
prcxjr. .

.

I found that 1 3 of the 25 disks

w&e faulty; Ihev were of vefv poor
quality and would not fomiat

i phoned DDS. A Richard Mor-
timer answered (at 1 55 pm, 27/
ICS/SG) and I (old him about tJiB

disks,

HortTnany7'
'TTiirteBn,' I replied.

Bloody hell- . . BMCuseme.'he
retorted with surprise,

Hs then went en to say that

although ihe guararitea had
expir&d, he would honoui' It.

Aweek or ao later, 13 disks (nol

2&) amved vt\\t\ a scribbled note
stating that their 'doubia replace-

menl refers to HI-GRADE labelled

disks' and not mine.
Oh yes''

I I'll bet my shirt the

leaflet didn't specify the type of

disks, ^d anyway itdaimeJALL
di^ks had l-ilelin~ie warantias.
Richard Mortimer haO stated that

he would PERSONALLY see to it

that th-ey were i-eplacea |i*o-told

(contradrcled tjy what I received).

and ihe 'personal' replyfrom a Mrs
Swift {7} was not Je^ble.

^n short, I shan't be trading with

DDS UK again.
Scott Murray, BaslngBtoka,
Hdmpfihlr^

Something hers 's a bit odd TTse

arginnent as lo vvheThef yours
were MI-GRADF drsk.^ or not and
whether iha!entiUsdyav to adou-
ble replacGsneift, js sonrer^m^ J

can't comment on wrTboor seemg
Ibe teafSet in Queslion. Mr Mor-
timer, bow^ver, is ori cfodgy

groundindeed, ifhe f&$llyi£cS3im-

ing tbat any form at warranty

attached to a sold product is only

inforcevyhilsla'or'riofoffof'srun-

mitg, and that that >warr^niycanbs
removea when he feels like rr.

LM

DearZZAPI ___^ .-^ .

Of the Kovember issue otZZAP!,

page to r

enact)

.

Inendsat college, stuck th^pag*

uDoniher^olicebuard ever^had

bemi entitled loaT-SJiirt or

rintal'' HqW^ 3^°^' ^^.^^"3
f.

named page neeH^OuBing.

K»^>^^!;'!'-f^
ive suffer your vsn'ty to that

degree^* Ttrf' yt?" *™'' ^ " ¥!!
wtth you rrte way w<

S^^^y:7^t^a<mar.ycopfe5.y^

rt«efvedaneft>d^scoJvr«r ^

cliequ«Vpo&tal orders lor

EhS5 and your okl

pivgram Id:

A!lJwt^SdftwaroLtd„l Orange Slreel, ^^ ,

^effieTdS^ 4DWTelOrdef Id: (0742)755796 fj^j^^^



GARYTHE GROUSE
Daar^ZAP!
f'VB iust been to The 9lh Commo'
dor© Show and llT&re'& one or two
Things I'dlrketosav.

Firsily theShow was very impre-
ssive «ell done everyone.
Secondly the ZZAP! stand, was

a let down. OKay. 9ouloT 10 for
looks buT Zilch for friendliness.
Mjght I say Thgc Gary Penn is a liv-

ing zombia who chews his tongue
masi Dt the Time,

WovM. the real Gafy," llhoughT
when

I spotted him first, 'Hi Gary'

I said. TliQ reply- ^ol^l^ng. Gary
jusT watchedaneTV screen, Typed
a fewthpngs. sirmked ard chew^ed
his tongje.

If the rest of you are lik^ this in

public Then God help us, bui I'm
sure Ihat this was jusl the one off
Oting.

Oh Gory '<s a busy person, but il

he was a\ ihg show at least he
could have said samBthmg, anid
given out the odd poster here and
there. Ccurie on ZZAPI you 're a
vary goofl rnag dor't let us do*n

in public. Keep up the good worM.
I hope to see better things at trie

next Show,
[>«ralKTwe«(tie.Soythsad,
Hants

JVo. NO. Gary. Yon can f TspSy in

thatmanuer. ri's ^impfy notpol^f
RiQhL Thafs better. Catm Oown.
Oerek. Gary says (I'm lrans!aling

h6f6. you unders tand) that acltial/y
he wSkS nfbbhng the "issde of his
mouth. He also .sdds titalyou musr

have been ttrere on the S<inday.
and Jje was very ttreti from being
so folSy on Frtdaygnd Saturday.
Besides. GafyUOdorfreckoiredfje
was 'wefliftesony fellow on Sun-
day' (maitity tiecause so many
software hoijses bought him so
niany tlnnksf.

The res! nr hai-e to detere
OSt^use tt Mouid/ust get
me into trouble'.

Ha reatSycanbe mcesomedays
D^^. honest.

LMvwvvvvwvvv vvvvvvvvv vvvvvvwv

PLEASE
DaaiZZAP'.
Ho* come you don 'T have a pen
pal page.

I thnklhiswoufobea
grealicea.

I think getting nd nt

Mongrarn ^as s gieai idea t>ul

whDwili replace him. II anyone DUl
fhers would like lo be my pen pal
here's my address.
101 GlenarmROfld, ClapTan Lon-

U/jfotfunatelyfhisperson forgot \o
''\ciuderns/hername, bill ihenexf
i^rjisr fBmemb&red

LM

ireaflyWDultUfkeaperfpgl Idon'i
wa nf anyoriieio sAapgarnes with,
]U5T someoriB To wnTeTo. SeeiJig as
tr.is ma^ eridgup alJ ouen he worfa
I (h DughnhaT rFyoij prn|[4ijs (etTfir

someone m-ay reply fom-H
f am 1 7 years oPd eno male I

would likea male orfemaleoa-n pal
olabouT The 5ame age preferably
ffom andTher counTry
Vssrn Ghani, 56 QowyoF Road,
Alum Rock, Birmingham SB 1 ET

Thereyouga. Yas'n Anyfskers
f'itn ai}yvthi}re m the great wide
ZZAP< World?

LM
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CONFUSED
THEN

Deaf Lloyd.
BnU magazine. iteepiT up, encept
one minor detail - your ZZAPI
TesTs.

Commodore Ufi«r (November
issue) had a review ot Mnrbie Mad-
ness. The screen shoTs looked
rimazirhg On reading Through this
review iT even sounded pretty
wond^ul-

I quote: 'Gra:phjcsare
asgood as I've seen on the64 and
The-scrollingistiploL^ffd^um stan-
dards'. (I have Ur«J((;n] and ibe
scrolling is the best I have ever
seen). In Ihe very last paragraphon
Marble MafJness it says, 'There's
no excuse you must buy it'. Sol
Tod k thefr acfvice and sen I away tor

it. The ralings They gave fT were"
Graphhcs 1 0: Sound 7" Toughness
9, Endurance 9, Value 9 and wiTh
an Overall o! 9.

A t9w days later ZZAP' 64
entered my Shop. Flicking through
iT in Iha comton oT my own home,
I came across Uarbls Msdn^^s in
ZZAP! Test. Wilti those lunny car-
Toon characters making horrible
faces, jny hrst thoughts were, 'Oh
no, they think it's crap.'

I was
thoFoucjhly disappamied To see
thai ZZAPi'B raTirig was ihe com-
plete DpposiTe to thai of CU
Graphics ?0. Sound 39%; Value
33%; HDokab(fifvTe%; LasTabilJty

38% and an overall of 40%,
Thefewasabrgthudasmychin

hiUhe ground,
I though iin myself,

it'B illogical - OTTfl mag aay& the
best, buy it, and another says
quick bury it we don't wahito
know.

Mother game is fiat il; CU
greeted IT wih: Graphics S, Sound* Tojghness S: Endurance 1 0:
Vatue Band an Overall of ^ bLft

ZZAP! reads rhe complete oppo-
site wilhan Overall ol39% (near4
out of 10), but I agree wiTh ZZAPI
OFi this one.

There's aproblem lor us readers
who psav niggv '" the nuddle and
don't know whellie-rto buy &game
which one mag rales extremely
high and aroll^^r very low.
Thank you. here I rest rrty case,

are you guilty or not gu-ilty'r

Anthony A, WofttUng, Sussex

Untortunafefy you don t tetf me
which review ot Marble Mariness
you tsrttoltethemosSaccurafs fn
your ot^nion when you got the
game.

ft everyone agreed mttf each
otheraver, /^/elf-iustsbout every-
thing, xhsn there would hardly tie

any point reviewsng or criticiSii^
ariyproduct. Ciearty, a reviewer
otrers 6 persoiral opinion. WritirTg

tor a mag&zine means that the
opinion trfes to tak& inJo accourtt
commercial values as well as
purely aesthetic one'i. tfiil al the
erjd of the day It's still an indr-

uiduBi's tltoughis and may be f1l5-

agreed wUh. On ZZAPI we use
three people io offer tt*gs3 opin-
ions and correlate their respective
and differing ratirtgs inloaverages
that, hope fuKy. aremore reflective

oftliema^ View ttianfustff single
tevievver's. {For instance, Juliati

wasso Blv^nance with three other
people over The Sentinel that his
view was alsoadded to the rgview
in lairrjessjr

Since you quote Commodore
User in yottf examples, may I refer
(rnoBt respecitwHy otcourse) la
Eugene s /epfy to pje tetter IHIF-

FERiNG OPtNiONSonpage 7. CU
December issue. Tfjegameiti
question nas Arcana {Graphics 9
in CU. 55m, in ZZAP'}. Euger^e
said: 'i wotildn 't ha i^ given An^ana
9 tor graphics, but thereagaini
wouldn't have g'ven 't rtte edu'va-
iBrflofS. Trust us.

'

Strange, wh est you think of it.

One momen: Shs &dito/ is tiling
the reader ftiaf he disagrees with
his reviewer, and thenesks Jorthe
reeder's trust m iheir collective
opinion.



PROUD
unr.

Dear LloycJ,

i am aIn'NMl 1 4 ai^d I have over SCh

pirated iap«s
I challenge the

words o1 John Trott's latter in. a
number of ^ays:

Compilations; (n his lettef Mr
TrotI says cuatomwa get

extremely annoyeO w«*en full

pncBd games appear on -compila-
lions ir» a matter ofweol<s aflei

Iheprreieasfl on sing lesJ think not
Iri mv opinron it (S the retailer (of

which Ml Troff IS onfiof many) who
gets worthed up when [he wary
cuslomer wails a while he lore pur-
chasuig agame lull p"tce because
he lin 0L^^5 rt may sooni flp& earana
compilalion

I was rempled lo buy Oum-

tor noiiv, to my delight,
I have

learnacTlhall will gel f our Elit^ titles

for [ he p nee ol one- TheSama hap-

pened i<viih fivrDo fspr^j l>y Ourell
and fl^jnto by Ocean, ar>drKJWl
have bcHfi rewarded, as havB
many customers

Piracy: The ligi^rea Mr TroU has
invented for the iHegal circ-ulalian

ofagamearEullernon^ense
J

sirnplycopya friend's ganies for

myself, and my Qames tor nim.
Then I mvite anoflner frientd round,
?how him my coileclion ot 60 odd
cum pule r games and say "Take
Vourpick' I repeat this wilh a
figure nowhere near tJne ten Mr
TruH seems Id believe exists.
Befo/e you know It, evaryane fes
a decern selections of gan^es, not
a Iho-usand, more Pike four.

UsschOQlkidsneed losave

because most of us are urtder 16
arij so cannol worh to« more than
rv/o hours each day for sJave
wagas MrTrott, asyouare

The Ultimate in
Joystick Control
Arcade Quality

with8-way microswitclies

Fasferre&pan^ times prouida o 5Fnootfi«f, frtire accurate
playing achqn (or htgher scoras and Jb lough, depeivtoble
consfnjclionguoranleesrQliabillly during u».

* Etgonomicofly designed, nyion covered steel

handJe ond bu» forsmoother ploying oction.

* Rubbaf action retuntovertjcdlofjoyshckforfast
positive control.

* Large, dual fire buttons for quid left or righlhorxJ
operation,

* Non-sJip rubber bow pads ensure joyilick

remains firm during piay,

* Extra Jcng 5 footcade allows more comferlablo
ptcjyjng positions,

* Guaranteed for 1 year

Suitable for:

Anolrod; ^^S^ computars. Commodore 64 and VIC 20;
Alnri; Smcloir ZX Speclrum (when u^ed wptfi an mterbcei).

Di«tribut>ed in the U -K. by:

r KflifffiR

Unit?,

Rolhanthoqw Avbtuo
Trading Eilnte,

Nafihpmp<onNN4WN

TfllBphonB;0iS04 63711.
Ia<e*: 311254 IfJSFTG,

employeiT with a slaady salary
warkir>g in a compuler shop, ycnj

can alord to t>uy a tl [>-i 5 ggme
oflen - pussibly e^en at dis-

tributors' pficsB. Ua sohoolkrds
II ke to play garnes too y

' kno*- ttut

as you, MrTrDH. aresoworrred
aboul yourpro'it margin, il's

unlikefy you'll think at anyllung
else.

Consider your^ If ausaed ar^d
better]

[>6rih:i5 the Menace, Dennis'
htousQ, Beanoland

Ves, very wrrry. Dennis the

ssdtoo. anOyour very own words
113 ye boltedyou - iighf to the tloor

where you bsSag.
LM

IMPROVEMEMTS
Dea/ZZAPI
On thewhole I ihiink ZZAP' js a veiy
enjoyable magazine to read Out I

think it could be improved in quite
atew simple w3.ys
To start with,

I
ifiink speciality"

areas such as ZZAP! strategy and
The- Chronic les of the wfiite wizard
are not reviewed m a correct way.
TKe^e sections are only reviewed
by ONE person and are only an
indlvrdualisl opinion Ahereas the
arcaOe games section ralle& upon
the 'average' personal opinions ot
[usLFRlly] THREE reviewers. This
means that If the Wizard does not
like a qame the adventure wull

score a low perceniage but it one
oi the arcade reviewers dislikes a
game yet the other reviewers iike

the game Ft can still recesve a hlah
raiing, eg; -^//e/Kaf received 89%
Rven though Gary Penn hated the
game.
Secondly, presenlatlon. Having

read Is&ub 20, you have iviade
Improvements t>y highlicphtmg the
overall figure and givpng jnore
room to Sizzleis with larger pIC-

COMPETITfONPRO rw

ManutcictUrdd
lnthflU,K.by:

C5 marketing Lid

Comhouw Nb^v Coin Street

Roylon OldfiQfnOL2 6JZ - Engtond
TslBphDnB:0Gl626722? Td©^ 6*9705ColnG
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turas and increased speech bjb -

blesize. but certain areas (such as
the adverTure column) have
remained unchanged.
Many people are i nierest&d in

getting a dlak dnve, prm^sror
mouse, so why rot caiei for Ihem
by doing reujewsot suchiiems, I

realise the manufaciurer has To
send them to you tor review, so
why don't Iheydo ao '^! iheinan-
uJaclurerlheir product g-alna

cheap advertising and, if Jhe Pro-

(Jv^l receives an average lo good
review, their sales will also
increase rndkirrg \\ even mnr^
worthwhite for them to aanfl their

produCM to ZZAP1
Many of the competitions fely

upQnagpecidlalent»sLichas
artistjcshm, inordertowin.Syr^ly
ii would be bsttar fof the sponaora
ofcompeiJiions if you induced as
many people to enter competl-
Itons as possible (torone thing This

wou)d makg more peopfe look at

the sponsors' products, and
therefore sales oauJd be
rncreased}.

Richard Leev&a, BasirvgatDke,
Hflmpjshire

Somsrjeivs ^oryou. Hich3rd:0f'
\Wiiley wants tot^av&mors com-
fn&iMs in the adventuiv reviews,
and it's being lookad info. Those
ar&as oiZZAPi that tjsven'r as yet
recBivifci {I fii{:e-tiSI, wIS £is getting
the Jfeatmsnt over fhe nex! lew
issues. As to hardware, f/rwe has
alwaysbesrsome res'Stance from
readers, and tlie questi-onnaireB
have stiowp that, oddty, it's an
unpopohrarea r Besides. withUd-
don oft in London, /io-oneon
ZZAPl is really qualifiea to deal
with pefiph&rats, Arty competi-
tions'' Welfn's rt>e Ideas rarher

than ihe exscutton whjch re^Hy
counts wlien it comes f-o picking
tfiom.

LM

A BIT OF
A BIND
Deal Uoyd,
When I lirsi got ymir mag I could

seell was worth It because o(tha
amcHunt ol pages full of cqinpeill'

lions, reviews, high&core, hinis

and!i[>sandio[^,lot^m{j4e,but^&
yuur issues gel bigger and bigger,

1 he staples you pulm couldn't hiold

The pages together. Howeusr. ablr

olseHotape did the job alright, but
in ihte teceni 1 80 4>age ZZAPi tne
Strain 4vas lao much on the
sLaples. fioMidlheusual.lixed it

"With 3 bit of sellcilape, placing it

over tne-middlepagEslaplesso
the centre woutdn'l fall out Bui
every lime

I
lurne<j a page, that

page came out, so I &ellel«kped il,

birt It werf on gncj on until my
ZZAPI locked a wreck. I'm Too

scaredtotouchit incaaesnottiar
page comes out-

(*lease could you do something
about it like using bLE|[fer and
stranger staples Of not u se staple^
arall-UMabinder(acheaD&lrong
one}, or alick Jt logether ^i|h glue.
Jamie Fond, Souttiampton

Jttere's no svch thifig as 3 cheap
l^mcfersucf^ as you suggests
J^rnie. I'm sfrind you'tl have to
stick vf'!h the sticky tape method
Sl-ronger sisf/iss wouldbe a part-
answer, bill ihey tend la puti
through ttie paper even more
Gti'clily when amssue gels very
big. Of course, we could glue the
spine- perfect binding it 's calied-
but that wo aidprevent people wtro
hsveptiren^seiJ ZZAPI BrnOers
iram using them, wliichseentsa
bit unleif.

LM

STANDING

SILENT

DUTY
DearZZAPJ
What lollov^s IS an account of n^y

response to the- qame T?ie Sen
Itn^l^

Thursday 13th November:
I
finally reached hojua witti my
Copy oiZZAP' and qui c*»ly

hrowsed through the many enter

-

tSininC] pd^e^ until fmi^lly stumbl-
ing acrcss a Gr>ld Medal award
w/hich was litled The SenUnsl. \

read Iha comments then iioveQ
on to more excellent pages
WAFT A MINUTE' THAT GAME
SOUNDS A BLOODY WHOPPERi
I read ev^ word on pages £2, 2 3

and 24 and tnoughl. This game is;

going to grat) me, I assured n>ysel f

Saturday 1 5th November
Purchased The SenhneK caught a
bus home. Loaded up the game, i

playeflil-infact I've never played
a qame so much since I First

pxpio'odthfldepihBafW^n^fina'v
Thanks lorSuch a great mag and

CO uld I thank Paul S-umner for a
^ord p-prfect cumrn-arii

Andrevn Shield s^ Narrls Green,
Liverpool

I 'm Sure Pa%it$umner W0Vl(J ''ftf 10
fhi3nk you tcr your kind senT\-

ments, He'squrlea wiiz wilt^thf^

warda. al'Paul. isn't he"^ And no.

I'ni ne^I tn t'ne.

U ZZAPI 64 February 1987

A GREAT DANE WRITES . .

DearUoyd,
Before I start you must realise that

I'm a Daneand "therefore this letter

probably contains some gram-
matical faults, even ttiough I hope
yg^jwiii be sbielo understand It

FORGOTTEM NEWSFLASH:
If you laKe an olOer issue of

ZZAPI and lookthnjugh the Mev.rs-

flash pages, you'll see Ihat somo
ot lt>e merrtkined games haive

never been reviewed In ZZAPI For
instance: Fast Tracks, Pole Posi-
tion H. and FuiveBall. I think it's

about lime you tol^ ii; what I'l^-

pened with those andaHtheother
'forgotren' games.

I would tw very happy if every
second month or so you would
print some Infcmation abo^t
^Kjse games about which we
havfn't heard anything new for si>i

or seven rrtonths. For instance, if

you haven't received a copy, but
the game l^s t>eer> released tor

over half an year ago {as WFth Tfte

Young Ones), then tell us. ao we
don't have lowait for a review,
^iich never will appear.
OLDtES
Do the g^m^ impossible r^is-

sion. Wizard of War and
Gtiostbustets mear anything to
you? Otcourse they do, allotthsm
areold and famous, yoij could
adually call them PAST BLAS-
TERS, but it seems like you have
fofgotten these Two words
When 1 bought my lirst issue ot

ZZAPI [laaue 5J-, I was very happy
to find a section called PastBfas-
ler. The reaaon for This was that I

dFdn't and siill don't l<now all the
gofvl rhid garn&s.
How can you close down such

an added bonus for Themagazine?
What a pity.

SPLIT REVIEWS;
In your second ZZAPitionnaire.

V&u did gel a lot of Infor-marion

about how we (the readers]

thought ZZIAPi could beimproved
One ot the resLriis wa£ iha( we
would liKeto have more pictures, I

agreed wiUl thi s and Lhoughl it

would be g reat with evtra pictures.

Now I dorrln and you'rei probably
asking why. Look through the

mviews o( Supercycle, Interna-

tional Karate. Ghosts 'n ' Gobllrts

and finally World Games, and you
haivettie explanation- nearly no
words, but a tat of pictures. Okay,
I rnust admit, il can be very hiard to
write much about a t>eat em up
arkd a race game, dut yeu have
done It liefore, so Ahy r>ot do it

again.

PRODUCERS:
In all your reviews you have told

us- the name of the producera,

oh . . . sorry, raot in all ol them, a
lot ofy-ourreviews have only given
us the name of who has made the
distnbution of the game, and rww
{'masking you why? It looicme
overs year lo find out that

Scaratiaeus was produced by
Ar^romeda, actually it took me
over & yeai to find out ttial there
was a software house called

Artdromeda
And to this very day 1 sliH don't

ilrtOwwhO has rnflde The Kaiser.
Satjc&r Arrsck, Bot/ncas. Sentirtel

and others. (Senfmel and all the
other games trom Americana are
just old games which have been
pr<igrammed by others, snd iti&r'i

thesameas Past Blaster, sonio of

ttiem have never been popular) \i

you don 'J know who has program-
med a pertltuifl!' flame. I doh't
thi nif it can be that hard to call up

forinstance^Ariolasoft.USGoldor
Beyond and ask lor. which
software house actual ly prod uced
the game. Ifyoudidso, itwouldbe
vary easy lo find out which
software house we could be
expecting some hot games trom.

Otherwise
I think yojrmagazine

IS great

Ref>e B Pedefwrk. HHIwmI.
Denrnark

Rjght^As faras I kjiow, ifdo&sn't

look like Fast Tracks will ever be
released in thiscoun fry. Pa le Pos-
ilionll - Lofd onty knotf/s ^hat
happened to that i irt/oJ^ FuturebaN

stiil could be rslessed The Young
Ones ' .

.
wet*eriaji'r?enra''ek-jaw

copy— intact we stiil tjsven't got
one.

We may well be teatunng more
Past Blasters, it's alla matter ot
time - hovv much for in our case,
hGw little} is available. Ainf we
don't want to dedicate too much
time to aid games when th&e are
somanypisce sotnew software to
wfite about, now dove . . . ?

More pictures rneans fess lexl.

otherwise we'd end up with a
majortty of g^ntes getting TWO Of
more pages ofcoverage - not
worth It, f&ally. Lessroom forPast
Bfasters and the like . . .

Within a review, it's often said
who actua llyprogrammeda game,
wtien we know, bul generally, t

don i reoK-on it '.$ wvsjh informing
readers that so-and-so program-
med such-anci-Siich a game. This
is first time I've seen such a
r&quest
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Aaarah Something just woke von Irom a cryogenic sleep

fight in the middle of your tavoLrite dream

.

YoufsHip has dropped out of warp and you are forced to

makeaglideHnlanflinQona very strange (ookmgmie

olanet Equipped wi.th jet pack 1or tlyitig. navigation and

on it's strar^ge and nore-too-pteasan* inhabitants Only by

rinding vital parts slnpped In your ship s unscheduied

descent can you ever hope to escape,

Explorer is huge. THere are literally billions of views and an

enormous scrolling map.

Ifyoueverwantedtogetlostina simulation this is the one to

doilin.

FUTURES

4waysaoliJng landscapQ

40 billiongraphic locations

tnertial navigation system

Roiovision
" animated landscape

360 degree vievtfs

^^5i/AILABLE ONl

AmstradCPC cassette

AmstradCPCdisk

Commodore 6^/123 cassette

Commodore 64,1?8 disk

ZX Spectrum 48K/128K/+

E9.99

S:i4.99

t9.99

£14.99

e7.9&

^^^^^SL^r^^f^^n ^^ ~^^^™^ CfiESCEfJT. SOUTHAMPTON SOI 2£W TEL (0703)229694''^^^''^"^^^^
^ r J!yLQ£^grjlectfiu Drgams Software. 23 Pond Street. Harr^pstead Lqnddn MW3 2PU^^.

^..
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JUST FED UP
DearUoyd,
Yd iList like To bring imo view rhe
aUrlude of Aric^lasott \o com-
pLalnlB.

I havewnHenlo Afiolflsof* Jhree

times abcHJt a laulty co-py ul Rac-
jng Desf/ucf/on Se^ and as yei I

lia've had no reply I kro*[!hey're

busy antF all ihar gtitf but I'm loially

(ed up wilh Ihem ( don'l ihinh I'll

buy anottiBr AnolasotT game agstn
unresail'a on disk, because then I

proQanly i^voukln't hav« toacfing

problems.
Steven McLaan, Alylti. Perfli-

shlre

Noreply. Arioiasotf^ Tut Tul. How-
ever, Steven, /ou don's aay tnaf

ycm've actually relism&d ttv t&pe
Jo ttiem. ifyou do thai, >t might

LM

MULTIPLE GROANS
OearZZAPi64
I'm pLJtllng pan IQpaper 10 saylhai

I am absolutely sick aixl bloody
lirad ofpaop(e wHting Id you abouT
multiple foarting games. Many
people In Ehels^ifeAmom hsT^ave

v^tanio yg;i s^yl ng hgw tiresome

and boring multiple loaders such
es Summef Games il rtftnrtor

Gamesand ilie Nke are andwhydo
ihey ttfte SO lorig TO load.

PBOpte hBVoalso wrotem toask
why US Gold cannol make the
loading tiTTie less, or obliterale

rriulljplfi loading allogelfier

Well, I have]usi one answer tof

thai loi. If you moan about it so
much, then wfiy do you bloomin'
well buy ttie game in the First

platfe'' When Z2AP! review US
Gold gaiTkea on disk, they atways
gtaie ihat on cassette it wrM tie mul-
tkload. Don't these people read the
points?

Mori people \w the United

Slateshav^ d[E^i^ drtve^ anyi^ay, so
fmaginehQwhardit IS 10 transfer a

compbji disk game to Ihe tnjsty

Old Brilteh casseHe. I, myseU, have
SummerGames W, VfmterGamss,
Svp&s Gycie and &eacli Head II, all

of Er>ese multiple loaders. Ldon'l

Ilka mjliiple loaders, bul there's

riDihJng i: can do -about it and 1

suggest that people slop moaning
aboui ihe games and atait enjoy-

bng them.
David WBshar, Msmbley,
fyllddla&ex

Too ligbr. David' II mighfbean irri-

tsriontomtssout^nt^giBatga/ne.
bu! as punters, we sit havs the
fight not to btiy gatn&s wtih muf-
nhadtftfiey'resucha 'bore'.

LM

Itycu'veanylhrng to say abojl Commodottf gamaa, CDinmodorc
m^c^rnes, Commodore, ot simply cammon doors of percflp^ion,

fluisTenlfalismjrcornprBnensible art critics, the QuBrkOuarh Ouan-

lum Theory, post-natal clinics, sperm banhs. cloud banks nr Gnat

West just^nleto; LLOVD MAMGRAM, ZZAP'RRAP, POflOK 10,

LUOLOWpSHROPaHfREEVe 100,1 may noi be able lo answer allot

yGurlDemlnBletli^rs, but il does glw me a chance 1o take a dig at

Eug*ns now ar^d then - and ihalcan'I too bad fo* compoWian-

ENSUREYOUR
REGULAR

COPYOFZZAP! 64

V A V
i4rTfltm i^£Re&T (omopoee

Please place me a regular m-onthly order for
ZZAP! 64 Magazine.

I

I

I

I

Name . ^

Address

To the WoiW3ag«nt:
2ZAPI 64 Magazine is published in the middle of Bvery
month by Nmvsfiald Ltd, 1-2 King Siiee-t. Ludlctw,
Shropshire SYS 1AQ Teh 06845351. and distributed to ihe
newstrade by COMAG ID8964 44065}. Plea&e ch^k wlTH
the publishers it you have any dltficulties in oblairking

supply.

1H».

ZZAPl 64 February 1 9B7 17
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Commodore 64 available November 20th
Spectrum & Amstrad available February

1
CAftle Lodge, CAf tie Green,
Tiiunton, Somerset TAl 4AB
England TelVphonF |QBJlJ &44a? J& S4B24

• B.RP.£9.95

Trade enquiries ro Centresoft

on 021 3S6 3SB8

software gettlas hanier . . .
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GAUNTLET
US Gold, £9.99 cass. £14.99 disk, joystick only

• CompwerU Mnvarslon olthe besl seiling arcade ^me
• Frenetic one of two pJsysr action through S1£

imjtti-dlr«cKcinal flc-rolling levels

Trapped in a. world of hun-
dreds of dungeons -are cxir

four v^Jant heroes: Msriin
the Wizard, Questor tt» Elf, Thyra
the VaJkyriB and Thor the Wamof

.

They can't escape from Ihis realm
of mazes and can -only move (rom
dunaeon to dungeon, staylrg alrve
b/ scavenging food, potions and
magic charms whe never the
opportunity anses

Bthei ooe of two players can
play, each taking ihe role ot Ttieir

favourite Dif the four characters. A
dungwin is roughily [wjj by two
acroensin area anal it scrolls as Ihe
playerts) axpkxe. Nerthor player
can leave the screen lAithnxjl tna
Other following, consequentlv the
r*o have to work together if they
flr$ 1o move around tf>B dungeon
successfuHy.

The intr^id advenfurers aren't
alcire in thjs wold Of roch and
stone. They are kept corripany by
rrardes o! beasTly creaiufes who
don't like intniders, Corsequently
anylhing they consider t6 be
refnotafy alien To their ervinvinianl
Is ledpit upofi and artacked *nrrth

much gusto arid relrsh. There aio
sin breeds -of marauding meanies.
suicrdal gtiosla; bHton-welding
grunis, tirp-spitting demons; rock-
Irifowing lobbers, disappearirrg
sorcerers and rinolly, itio most
tearsome of opponents - fJeath,

these hOTOTfi try to home in en

Whose touch speita doom. All of
your chafacter, attempting to
engage them in hand-to-^and
combat. Thffl righting diminishea
your characlar's health er^ergy, as
shown njjrr>ericaHy at the bottom
of the screen. If ihis energy "s

allowed to rsach ?efo ihe charsc-
ler dies, however ihis can be pre-
vented by eatJng the food which is

scattered around the dungeons in

limited amounls {carefjl though,
some oi this food is poiaored and
oriJy serves to make your charac-
larweaKaf).

Hand-to-harid combat isn't the
only way oi frghting; e^ch charac-
far has Uie ability lo destroy the
baddies by use of their personal
weapons (these weapons also
destnjy the generaior buildings
wff>idi produq<j[hBV]le creatures}.
This method of destrucllon is very
effective, and il ensurea a mucSi
looger adventure,
Magpc pot«PS can afso occa-

sionally be found and picked up,
wfwn used they have a 'smart-
bomb' effect, and every denizen
onscreen is damaged or kIPfed {the
potion'? effectiveness depends
upon which chargcter uses Ft).

Some potions also yieia special
powers to the user, such as extra
armoor. fire power or pickHjp aiiil-

rty.

Thyra and Msdin woniiw f/rhm^ m wandarnut- It ft««fnB itm^a
trouble vDuid wsrv comM

t>

I I TT J^.TlT* UAT KVPIE



Unbetievalile! All the teaturea of the a rcacte game (including

the original muaplansE) have b««n packed into this incred-

ible conversion- Wtiat rsatly is stunning though. Is tti« amount
of action genanrted - you can have loads andio^ds of Norritrte

d«ilzen5 chasing Bfter youT Vvt> newer &&6n s« many things

ctiBsIng B meh character, due to this ifie action gels prvtty

frenetic, I mual confess thai I il»ie playing the game on my own,

the murU-playar option doefl<i't appeal &s much - laKln^ on iho

hordes ot characlers singtehanded is rpreat fun and the action

li non-slop. The graphics are raally great, although Iho sound
could have been a lot better. The dtsh version is neat aa It

a«coR5«3 thA levels in a random manner The cassQttBvetsion

is on a muEU-load format and cnnaequftfiitly the dungeons are In

a set order, but this doesn't dsfracl from the action in aiy MSy
and itie loading system i^n'l a chore to use- This is a truly

brilHent program and shookln'l be nilsEed at any coat

7

Qptfil EHandW«rM>rhawfoifnd a
Ndcfanveasura rofknt. Bulth«y^i*
<Mtly ODI 1o*M HCCfldS to *»CJP9
wiUiHw loot. offivrwl» , , - AM*
tiono Itwn ^anlh - nw pointaT

Having i\^v^r Ancoui^tArMl Gauntldl In tho arcadu, I dUtnl
really know what to expect from This conversion. To begin

with 41 a\i looked a bit b4and, wtth little more in Ihe way of sound
than ihQ occBBional jfnglfl (hat plays whan progressing from
levd to lavej. However Gaunt J^l's attraction Is due nuinl^ to its

aimplicily , and for that re.a&ofi it's very playable, TTils simplicity
means that anyone can enpy it to a certain eiclent, wtiether
pToflclent al Die arcacfe garrks or noL Howw/er, I think playing It

continually vvlth only one player may eventualfybecome slighUy
tadloLH but, having said that, it's infmHety more fun wrth some-
one else plajdng alongside you. I don't think I'm as aweistruck

as I was expecting to be_ but It'll keep me happy - for the Ume
t>eing.



Each dungeon Is nnadg up of
wslb. The bulk of which are
Inpenetrgble. Howevof, som& ot
the *afls hav& special properties'
some can only be opened rf a
character iscarryinga key oThera
have to ba desi^oyed and Ihere is
one type wJifch can only be
opef^ed Jf a gilowktg tfapOoor Is
found and mn Into, mere are also
lele-tranaporlofs which whisk
your cliaracter to arather part of
the dunoeon. anfl YInalJy xUe exHg
which allow you ^o mova from afi&
dungeon to ihanaJrt.

wliat wDuU happHi If they vnn kUvMhI?
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«tarlty Im due to tt» f«=( ihat It's essantJaJly a •ImiiS mKI
IS?!"^;!?

c^|e«t ttFaight hrto, snd. more Impo^rn^J^ttilng or a .odel r^ent the opportunity J^Tq^oS
frtrnds [0 hew nm IMng out e fantasy U^fttber mS»*Jb«om^. foyn ^lltefortje, and Bine* it i.^^T^J^MWnUood H flows tr«iv imo th« archie macJiine. iomSwS
9»rwfoUriflaBon»orbe^figthere\Thiaiawhftf-Sftnii««*r
COn™™io™ sh^mbU*: Qon^'iBTrincSS^.^SSfSSSl

tav» baon put tp t«tt» t« Ihough, as tfS^

SSJjJrt^^?:^!!?'"^
In tt*e orapjilca end sound O^rx-

SS^^n 'I o^S^ISrSEi^ ^'™«™d: for »ome™on
to^ti« rsl f^ *«!? f**" around, e«nethlng wtifeh adds

SiJT^ "'•"'*'*"•'^'^^nw* "•^»
' round tfw serMo»il« doaa lend to ktow up the pfSSSiiwiiSSiSSr"

PRESENTATION 82%
Copious instructioriE, one ortwo

JoBdfngsyalern,

GRAPHICSM%
ThedilTeient cliaroclersarpall
fldequalely (fellned and am-
mflTedforfhelf sue. and \hn
amounl of Things (Moving on
screen hs vay impressive.

SOUriD31%
Slrnole

I
ingles 3nO noor spof FX

HOOKABIUTY 95%
Immaajiateiy playable and cQ/n
pulslve.

lASTABILITY 92%
51 ? levels 10 enpiwe. but th&
going tan get a Ipiiie ledious.

VALUE 90%
A worthy purti-rase for Qauniiel
lunkie^.

OVERALL 93%
A Tirsi rale conversion of a Tirsl
rale arcede game.



HIGHLANDER
Ocean, ES.95 cass, joyslick only

|['s a Itmd oi magic, Irnmorfals

are not just tlie stuff of legend.

(fiey ac [ually &« lat and roam Ihe
Eaftfi engaged m $ r>$ver-^ding
ballfe to decide who will be 'The
One'. The fmrnonal who succeeds
in ihis tilamc struggle wtll become
iheholderof'ihe knowledge', and
either Ihe saviour or [he destroyer

oHhe world.
In Highiander. yon lake the pan

oS the immo-rlal McLeod, born
orignplly info an ancieni ScoTliati

c^^^, and rnyji 3 respected drt

dealer n Ne* York. In order lo
save ihe world, McLeod must do
baitle with three ramai ning immo^
cals a-nd kill Ihem m the only way
possible - by removing I heir

heads. Remember 'there can be

^' T rm not impre-^ 1, ssed In ths
j^^MK^ slightest with iliis^^HH feeble offering.

W?3k graphics
with unresponsive ganaeplay.

Yeuchl Tti|$ Js a real case ot a
film tis-^n rip-aft. There is no
r^ Ecwiario provided » and
MoLaod evert endE^ up lighting

a cfjuple of characters who
were hiB beal friends in the
ti[m< This is Simply a tacky
lencing game with the name
Highlander tagged on, almost
as an att«rrh ought. I mean, this

couktiu^t as easily have been
c^llad ^Robin Hao6' or eiran
'Star Wars' with only a few
minor changes in the graphics.
No atmosphere and no inspi-

ration leads lo a dull and
repB'titivB ga me> Calve ita miss.

There's nothing
vagueV original

or interesting
about this game.
ll'« a dlow ^nd

incredibly banal beat 'em up
which seems to have very litlfe

to do with tlie him of the same
name. The characters are well

drawn^ but move slowly and
hobble across the screen in a

most amusing manner. A
reasonable rendition nf 'It's a

Kind of Magic ' playsduring the
ganne, and the spot FX are

rather good. Otherwise, High-
l^nci^r Is drab. I dare say some
people will enjoy the limited

challenge, but there's no way I

would fork cut the nioe quid
ssking pnce tor such a alow
and bonng game.

only one".

HtgNaiVfer Is a sword fighting

game which can be played kn two
tfi/ays: eiihei against a series ot

increasingly nasty computer
opponents, or as a twc pbyer
Iwad-ro-head- The action igkes
place over three- different, sepa-
rately loaded SWnanos. in Ih^ fir^t

iitage you lace Flamirez. the least

skilled Qf yaur three opponents.
Thjs stage can be used to gairi

evpenen^^e snd develop skills in

atlack. deferhce and swordplay
There are fourteen diflereni

moves at your disposal, all acces-
sed via com binatjoris of |oysficK

difections and pies&es o1 the lire

buHon. McLeod can De moved lell

and nghl across the screen and
made to kneel b/ pulling down on

McLeod and Ramireilace each oll>er, ready to do balUa

Idon'lthinkn^uch
of this bland one-
on-one fIghUng
game at all -
there's just not

enough in it to Keep you
Jnteres-ted for mere than a
couple of games. The gamep-
lay Is slow and the characters
are- sluggish to respond \a
loystick manipulation. The
graohics are uery poor - tho
main sprites are eictremely

blocky. and the backdrops ara
dull and lack ariy interesting
features. If you're after a
fighting game then *ooK
elsewhere - there are many
Others on the market which
o^er a lot more in the way of
eicltomont and challenge.

the joystick. A forward pusK lifts

him oft the floor and back mia a
standing posiiior,

While standing, McLeod has
two defensive moves {allowing

him to defend his he.ad and body).

'And I dub you Sir- , ,' Tmpressed by Ramirez' super^o^awordpiay, McLoodktwala lo show H^re^peci

and SIX for attack Each move is

executed by keepirig th« fir« bJl-
lon presseiJ and moving itie |oys-
tickin [he appropriate Ok reclion. Ir»

the kneeling posiiion there are
three attacking moves, and three
delensive moues i-vhich allow
McLeod to delend his neck, head
and feet.

McLeod'3 energy status is dis-

played at the bottom o* the screen
in Ihe lonn ot a bar which shrinhs
loafalalzero as hils are sustained
or tfifhera an attack is unsuccessful.
The energy slowly recharges itself,

zo li the bar IS a bii on the lo^ side,

McLeod can back oflfrom the Iray

and wail until his sirengih rpTums.
The second opponent isFi.2ir, an

iincient and skillful lighter who is

VICIOUS with hJS swordplay and
completely rnerciless. In the third

siage. set lugfi on the rooltoos
above the city streets, you battle

Ihe n^igHity Kurgen, supreme
swordsman and a deadly enemy.
Beat him. and you become the
keeper ol the knovjiedge. Fail, and
the world is damned.

PRESENTATION 79%
One iji two playsr option and
good use ol loystick Annuying
and seemingly unnecee^s^ry
mulli-load system though.

GRAPHICS 46%
£*.tii:iiii:ly slo^ moving, blocky
sprites and bland back drops.

SOUND 70%
Arei^scndbleversion of Queen's
"it's 3 kina of Maqic', and func-
linn,il'^pal effects

HOQKABILrTY 45%
Mildly mteresrmgai first,

although (he pQyatich controls

are Incky lo get user! lo

USTABILIT¥27%
Too slow iirid tedious to capli-

v-nte

VALJE 23%
A hiqh price lo pay Bor 5UCh o dul I

ar>d ifnoriqmai product

OVERALL 30%
A poor liqhtiiiciprGgran] lulling

behind an ottinaHicertce.
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STARGLIDER
Rainbird. E14.95 cass, £17.95 disk. Joystick with keys

bngthy
down fo

N ovinia AHs once a peaceful
arid prosperous world; now
It's an obacai^e baHle-scar-

red wasie, under attack by a raoe
of evil beings kr>own as tde
EffrofB. Noveriian resistance ts

negligible, and the Egrors will

ao^ control the pianel.
Enter Jaysan and Kafra, two

brave soufs deiemiinetf Eo sradl-
cata the Egron Threat, TTie fate of
Novenia lies emiwly In their hands
anti tfwir onl^ hope Is an ancient
fighJe"" - an Airborne Ground
Attack Veh ide (AGAV). Fast. Man-
oeuvrable, Arrned with twin lasers
and one miasiJe, Protected by an
infenor shieldir^g devjce.
Novenia's sj^ace la divrded into

a grid, TOO units by lOQ unils. The
view from The AGAU's cockpit eb

presented jsjng vector graphics^
and [he via^screen is sufrofljnded

After thoroughly
raading through
ttie rniidlv

IntarAftti^g

novAira and
inBtfuctJona, I bbI
piflr what I thought

was golr^g to tw something
v«ry afMoiol IndMd. However
h ffldnt take hmg lo ftkacover
that Stsrgljd^f It l^e more
than a 'pr«|«ntlDiJs' 3D shoot
'Hn up, ItyErig lo be sonuthlng
it Isn't. 'CosmaticeHy'
StarglKler ta compAtvnt
erwugh. Th^ tm^ scrwn tune
Jb ptoBoanl, but unfartunat«ly
tho spot FX are weak, "Rie vec-
tor graphics Rro rather jerhw^

but once you get absort»d kn
the procaadings th«n evary-
IMng wofka wvH erwugh.
Hoviwver. the effect o* flying Is

poor arid dalrlmvntol to any
atmosphere gafi«rflt9d. To IM
fair, thare^B nothing llk«
Sfargllder on Ifm M. I supp(n«
tfxBnearest l^re seen to a gam«
Of thift typ0 is Sieiiar Seven and
Artictox, both of which are
Batfle^one dones. Mercenary i«
also akmWat, btJt It Jb more ofhi
arcade adventure than e 3D
flhoot 'eni up, eo apeed lent
overlv knportant. However In
Stor^llcler s^aed le vlrttiaJly

evHYthtng, aa Ihefe Is liMe In
the way or captivating goAnp-
tay. It's air very well produclr>g
a gan^e with fast vector
graphic* - as far as th« (M la
concufned. fltit in Stargllder'a

C4«e there's not much of 8
game lo back up any technical
achlevamam. I'm Improseed
by tha effort but nol the end
rasuh. F auggeei you tsfcs a
good look at Stargiider and
think carofuJIy before you pari
wtth flfteen quM. Tliat'sa high
expenditure for some sllch
packanlng. and a medtocra
game.

mA0O9Gli€-iMi VfcUiifc-w

E^CfiO.V CELLS REriltiraHO

tZZZ}

Frying at low spaedand albtudeovwNOven la's pouei^ Ikiss - Iha only
way ttw tiQAV Con rstued

DocKing with a depot. An ettra misajle l« given, all damflga is
r0(>air»d,BiidBh^ldB anfl laaor QneroyAverAplenvhKt. UnrDm^atelv
ihodfliMjtCBnIrBfualthflftGAV .,

by inalnjmentation. Horizontal and
vertKaj status bars stiow the
AGAV'a energy, spaed, height.

Shidd strength, and laser power.
Ascanner in t^e centre oHhG con-
trol panel actsas a radar, showing
activity around the ACAV. BeEovtr

This, the ship's co-ordinates are
given tn numenc form. A set of
3i-ghls IS conatanitly disphayed In

The cenlre ol th& screen, arvd ig

Having Viorwl 20,000 prMnK and tkKlrad wtth a 4*^0L Jayun bikI
Kalra ora fliwn an knjHMtant miuton
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used as an ard tor positioning the

AGAV and shooting enemy craft.

dtred around th& planet's sur-

face are tauf rotating repair

depois When The AGAV dcidis
wplh a depoT, laser energy and
shields are rapkeniBhed, all dam-
age IS repaired, and an e«Tra mis-

PMtfng uncoinfortBtily cIdi«
loaWalk«r

StargiiderOnelprange^ ,. Mlulle LaurKhodi TIm M^t-ouUsnc*
ayslerr dfop? do'ivn and Is ubwJ Id gulita ttv mlssklB

Bile « provided - atcwage space
permlttiFig (the AGAV can miy
cany two missiiBsal a time).

TTie depola house computers,
wfiichi can be inien^ogated to
reveal dataori the sei/enFeen diffe-

rent Egron attack craft. These
Include armoured transpon vehi-

Starglidsf kioks

r»ally spffClaL

Ths packaging la

gkiuy and tho
manuals lead you 10 b«llev«

there's a lot of game to sink

your tsetti into. Once you get

to the cor« thCw^h. 11 All ftA^ni^

a bit stale. The mglmctiCHia are

a mite misleading and tell you
Ihftt tf»W* Is OpWon Ip re^afln^

tho keys, when there Tsnt -
prostir»g th9 ralevam key
starts the snivel Ttie graphics
are sparro - objectsan d«llb-

eralety set far apan so you
don't gel too many WiingB on
screen ai once^ and when you
do ancounier s<bma Egrona
Bveryttiing alowa down. The
30 effect works tine On the
Egron cfsfl, but thedots repre-
senting ITia horizon donf wfoth

at all. The AGAV really needs
an artWictal tioriion lo help
gauge whal sort of fllghrtpalh

yOuVe on. The worst part of

Ihit game though^ is the Slug-
gish reaponae to Joystick
movenTenta. tt lakes ages lor

the AQAV to turn and chase
after an Egron craft, and by the
time you'^ COm|>lated the
manoeuvre the tar get has uau-
alty dlaappaared over the hod-
jFQn! Overa-ii, stary hder 'a vastfy
overpriced for what n offen-

ft'^A/

STarglider t9

rwttilng ^>eclal

and is coosidera'
bly flawed tiy Its

3low speed and
Feaponae to direclional con-
trol. In play ttier« i« ivd leejii^^i

of flying ^snafated - the dot*
that inaka up ttie scenery
movB slowly and In a Jaflty

faahlan. What really annoya
mfl Ihougti^ Is thai after tilast>

Ing away and getting a high
score the Hall of Fame is a real

let dDwn - blach ar>d whrte
leaves ma wWi little ^sense of
achievement, Rfteen Quid is a
lot to pay tor a reasonable
gome and a lew flashy book-
lets.

cles, batlle tanks, and five differenl

types ol tightef , all ot which can tje

deairoyed *ith repe-ated laser lire.

WaJkers are large box sfiaped cre-

atures whtch walk around the
planet on two spindly legs,

depositing missiie launchers.
Sto-mpsFS are similar in appear-
ance tCh the Walkers, only they are

hardier and far more aapresaive.
Walkers and Stampers are impor-

viaus lo laser fire, and can only be
destroyed with « well-placed mis-

sile.

Deadliest of all though, is the

leader ol the Egron fleet. St arglider

One, which patrols the plane! at a

leisurely pace, shooting anything
remotely ttireatening - such as
ancieni AQAV fighle'^. II takes
three direct hitE with missklos lo
destroy the Starglider.

Mer 10,000 points have been
scored, the Egrons become
foughef and more hostile. When
20,000 points are otitained the
AGAV IS called jn lo dock with a

depot, 50 thai Jaysan and Katra
can be sent on a spedal miaskrn.

PRESENTATION 94%
VuivU'KJiJ m g^irTu^piijsf.-i.i.L

Hon and slick, bui sl'»e^^'ll^]^

^:]pE'rfVj:niri pan k.igmg

GRAPHICS 79%
Detail trd in formal ion panel ana
compelentvtctor graphics.

SOUND 64%
Rffa-;rM utile IjIF*? scrwn lune
W«iik spoi fX

KOOKABIUTY 82%
li'-riii::i:li;iii.'fy atf'Jicliweand

jjecepiiveiy ea?y to qe\ mto.

LASTABILrrV6l%
Tml !i[jiittl .ir"i(l repedliwe nature

Of the garrteplay csii prov*^ qmtp
ledious

VALUE 55%
Oliissy p:ickaging daesn'lcom-
pijnsiifc for hT mi?di[icn? C|jJriie

OVERALL 68%
Esspniiiiiiy [i simpk' JDfS'KJcjl

em gp, hul ii bra^rp altempl at

iryma jotr>eintng^4vliichCfln't t>ir

rlnn'' r'Hcr^fivply nn Ihp fiJ
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FIRELORD
Hewson, £B,95 cass, £12,95 disk, joystick only

All was wall in the land o1

Torot - uniil an e^l Queen
managed fo trick a dragon

into parting with thfl ail-poi/irertul

Firestone. She then used its magi-
cal powers to pur a curse on the
Itind, spfeadirg tire aj>d calling up
ghoslly apparit^ona to pjl fear into

IhepoorinhabnantsotTarot. After
a few weeks of frighteriing the
populous, trie Qire&n is^j^ an
jftimatjm: she would retum the
Firestone to the dragon if ihe four
legendary Charms o1 Eiemal
Vuulh were delivered to her. A
b'ave knight, Sir Galahad, volun-
learKdhiinseirforlhe task and&al-
lied^Drih in search of theChiarms

FireSord is a flick-screen arcade
adVfrPifUf^e In which you play Sir

Frrpfnrd Is groat
fun to play - but
unfortunately ttw
App«a I doenn't
laai lr>ng enough

to rrwrrt the nine quid sskmg
price. The game Btarta well
wltti a very atmoapherlc tune,
and the graphics kiak as
itiough a lot of tlm« ha$ tie«n
Taken or them— Itie characters
ar« very detailed and weH 6n^-
matedr The action is

Imrrfediate whicti ni>ehe8
Firelord very easy to get ir\ tOt

Going into tt>e houses and
trading is good fun to start
wHh, but the appeal soon
w^ara off. Firotord Fooka like a
gfMKi game on ttfe outside, buT
II Iftekfi Original and inspiring
substardea.

Galahad on his giieEt to find the
fciut Charms scattered aboul
Tofot As he wanders iho streets,

ghostly apparitions appear and
attack, draining the galla-nl hero's
energy. To protect himself. Sir

Galahafl must find an enchantad
crystaJ which gives him the ability

tothrowflretsalls.

Tlito to B typical

mate arcade
adventure '-

fliere'e plenty lo
eMplore aid work

out, but ttiera's Just nothing
new to gof excited atwul. The
graphics are alright .and the
aound ia qiitta nlfi&, but all in all

it's Jusi another in a icHig, lon^
fine of mediocre arcade
adventures, H you don't lik»

this 9on of game, or are just
getting bored with playing ni9
same type of thing aver and
over agatn, give it a miss.

Galahad's energy is displayed in

numenc form at Ihe lop of the
screen, and a life is lost when this

energy level reaches lai^. Foriu-
nalely, lost energy can be
replenished by collecting items of
food, including sacks of com and
tJLshels o! v/heal",

Dotted throughout the land aie
houses i:iccupied by peasants-,

herbalists, witches, wizonJs.,
knights, wise old men, and
bi5hoEffi. On entenng a houss the
screen display changes Id show
the occupani's fece, which looks
left and right. Objects m the hous?

are shown below, along with what-
ever Galahad is carryrng. Items
can be ljarlere<3 to acquire infor-

mation, extra energy. Ghanns or
weapons. A cursor is used lo
select rtems and the owner
decides whether the olfer is profit-

able or not.

Jf -Galahad is feeling lucky hecan
steal objects by moving tr>e cursor
to the 'steal' Icon at [he bottom ot
thescr&en.However, if the occup-
ant witnesses theHieft, Galahad ia

put on [fial and Ihe screen sJiow^s

a cursor rapidly moving between
the words 'innocent' and "gmlty".
Pressing the fire button stops the
cursor, and a life la laai if thecursor
stops on gjirty. This ordea] has to
be endured three times bfltore
-Galahad is free to coniinue wi th hi s
task. But if he fails to deliver the
four Chamis of Eternal Youth lo
"the ageing Dueen. Tonjt la

damn^ forever!

f tMnk Firdord is

one of ttie most
beautiful games
over to gra&s tli»

Commodore.
Right from the title ^ra^n the
atmosphere hits you straight
in the 'ace - the music suits H
perfectty and sets you up tor
what is a graat eriploratlon
game. It^s very tempting to dis-
regard Firelord as just another
run-around' game^ but
ttiore's a lot more in it - hke the
trading scraons and tlia adOad
eKcitement of the possibility of
IheffI Fireloro is a very consis-
tent game - r>othing appears
slack, and with a fre» Hewson
gjfl throvfn in for good in as-
sure it shouldr^i tw mtss«d.

PRESENTATION 84%
Nuijel insEnjclion*^ and ponsned
in-game presentation.

GRAPHICS 71%
Pli?,iS£jn: bdckorops. but ineptly
drawn and animated sprrtes.

SOUND 83%
Beauli-lul, atriiuspherjc tille

screen tune Bland -jpol FK,

HOOKABIUTY 73%
StraightforrtEJrd ob|ec1»ve, bul
tamte^J by the laeling o1 O&fS vu

LASTABILITY 66%
Over five hundred locadons iu

e!<plore, but not enough van eiy
Of cng inal gam-epiay toenlh ralltJ

any gr-c'il l-^ngBri of lime.

VALUE 67%
Noihing oulslandiny ori offer for
the p'Tf"

OVERALL 68%
mbfl arcr^de adventLre,
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For »he COMMODOPE, AMSTRAD, BBC MjpRO, ELECTRON

THE ULTinflTE CHALLENGE
,.[ ..- .:'_ 31. JL^lI

t."'

IS)

'-1-T-

*^^

tM
1^^

#aIT csra

1 ll^
5-H*;-^;

£ ft.

1 r^1
1 wE11^ 1 k J

n
1™'™iBO

Li^^B l^^_
rhe Screen Editor

^^\

KW-I-V
/fK A.

The Cha racter Editor

y/*\

Being pursued
bv Q Monsfer

' t ,1

The Time Bomb
la locate

i / .^,

Th« l^sonous Fungus
grcm linldlouilv

Collecling

GolflBnCrcpiArn

Are you ready for the ultimate challenge?
OufOf[ginIR©|^t>tK3me^TOS^mr^^edlatelycx!Jalm&dQsalEfre^^
eie^en^anaclsgrlogl<^llhlnkingto»|v«ilidrategicpuzzleaReplonirivolvesfeTrwlng^
rocfcswhl^^aavodJngrhefear5omemor^sleraondhaijnt1ngsplriti7hls(5anasfo^

[^Chflflmas sow ih© release Ditepion 2, 1'QrgerandrnuchmWBChalfBigJngihanbefo^^
l?Bplon2isbetleririQnonythlnglVe played on ihe BBC Micro or Electron. Srllllanir

Now,oomplelelv rewritten and Improved fo/theCOmmodorf^Amsttad,BBCMicroond Electron,^ Foilhelifstflmfta
KfBffiH3esl^ef Is included try to devise 5cre&nsmot«lllperple*yourtrfend5,t
mncMton Ismo choiacler-Oesigrier which ei>ablBsyc>u ro desigri your own raonslefs rocl(& ©^g^
chajQcteisconip^r^d&flnedaByouwishH r «« o-

RfjitonSJa in tich larger Than It! predecessors -irhoE?4tascinotir»g screens and players whoarestiMul enough
WHdrourprlTOCompelilion described below. WlthefovouBileReptorchorocter^ have been reiQined together wllhseveEat new -fealijreso
creepmgpoi5omu5turgjs which gro^^gionalarrnlngrafei lime borriba and Time capsules Ifor puzzles In the 4th dimenslonl-o^
ca^owraoswell-deservedTewordstofvouf endeavours Can YOU complsteRepton 3?

PROE COMPETITION
IIY^y complete Replon 3, you can enter our compeillfoa
Prizes Iriclude o^^r E200 In cash, with T-shirts, mugs, bodges

ond i»ns lot fufineis-up

COMIttODORI «4J^2S * AMSIUO CPC 46^^UMU
BBC WK»OfcB,B-t.M*traft.MASTWCOMPACT • EUCTVOH

Commodore Cassette m.M B9C Micro Casialle n.9^
Commodore CHic t«,95 BBgMigfoOlIC fit1.94
AriLslnicI Cauette n.95 Masier Compocl DIbc C14.M
ArrrtirodDlK ,...,^ il4.V5 EleclEon CoKelTe £9.M

somunM ACORNStFT
Depl. Hli9, Regent Houses Skinner lana leeds 157 1AX

The screen pictures

bOMe show Ihe
BBC Micro ^^ersion ol

Replon 3,

Telephone: 0332 459453.

ViSA

ZaHOUkllLEPhtONf
*KSWfPING 5E&V1CF fOffO BOERS

OVflOUUUfFH
• *il FJiaiiixdara i3e4Je4p<Ticn»i
wmm 7J rMJiPi by hrBl-filEi» potf
rb«j(|enn(|pockirii3lIlrBO
fautrycDEiarWi ornJ dilCtWlll D9
regtocsd lniinadia»v



AVENGER
Gremlin Graphics, £9,95 cass. joystick only

After QBJnJng plenty of
flghWFng eipenerce bash-
ing IbN ojI of a hosi af evii

denizens, and subsequ^miy
'flndino his Inner selT' im Wayoftrw
Tlgar. Mr N1nJ« has MOW gcrt 10
embark on a ntlsslon of immense
peril and dangef , The local oriental
arch-vlllain, Yasfnon - Master of
the Flame, has stolen The Sffolle
o( Kstisuin from the temple of
Nlnja's god. Kwon. Just to rub salt

info Mr fJlnja's already inPamed

This Isn't tha
most origins}

game lr> ttie

world, being a
vaharri on Iho

fashionable DnjJdl/Gauntlel

styls game format but ^"^ sTill

prvttypfavablafallentit'enot
another bog-slaikdard flgMing
gamel, The ^atne only Hjp-
ports one-playar action, but
1iiar«'? plenty at fighting and
adventuring to keep a hoppy
Ninja involvetJ tor a couple of
day*. The backgr-ouod
graphics and picturoa around
the side ot ihe screen are col-

ourtul and neal, and that* ere
aoma great sprites bevQIr^
about the place too. Thaaourtd
sulfa the game, It's by rK>

brilliant bul i1 worKs
WKl getiieratas the right

atmosphare^ If ycHj^re after an
cUon paclcad Druid typegam«
then \<Mk no further.

w^nds, the rotten Ysemon also
Topped) his stepfat Iter -what a dis-
hcinorable genlleman
As you can Imagine, Mr Npn|a is

eittremBlv upsei by this violent

IntruBkin into h\s quiet secluded
life, n<jT to mention cUst'aughl at

the loss of his stapfa^er and the
scrolls of his God. Consequecitly
he's sore. Bay, Ie ha sore,

. a
soref person /ou never wIN see.
After stomping about the place In

a stinker of mtK>d foi Oays, he's
tinalhy come io a decision - he's
going to show that stfil sor-ot-a-
gun Vaemon whats what, by
breakirvg into hisfortrass, swiping
the siolen scrdls back and finally

killing the hetid of the household -
Ninja style. Stfiking whiie the in^n

is hot, rJInJa heads off to Yaemon'3
desolate fortrg&s ^ .

,

You take ttte rote of tha Ninja,

oneniai goDdy-iwo-shoes ancT
i<ung-1u specialist (or ooody-rwo-
fista as our E^atam chums say).
The game is a scrolhng arcade
adventure which Is vtewed from
above, NinJa is Joystick controlled,
and can be made to run in ail four
dir^hons, [ardacepa allowing.
Pressing the hre butign throws a
nin[3 star (as long as Ninja has
some) which kilts any Hving thing
on contact. II th^& are no ninja
stars handy, the fire button acti-

vailes a ninja kick, beshir>g an
adversary if it's within rar>ge,

The quest of revenge Iwgins
ciutbjde the strangely lit led

Quench Heart Keep, Yaemon's

NinjB •Rplaraa -ana of the mflry corrkton o* VBemon'B lotinaa. LookA
llh* Ir^DublB ah^LBd . ..

Stately seat. From hare you mual
lind a key to open the front door
Once inside, the three guardians
oi the Keep must bo destroyed
{carehjl here, as they fiave Io be
killed in a certain order). As well as
the three guards there are hoards
ot Yaemon's minions which thun^
dor sbout Vns fortress, dying f0* an
intruder to come into thel^ realm
so they'vQ got an excuse 10 beat
somebody up. Marauding
menaces aren't the only thing
whtch hassJe the wouid-tio averg'
nq NIrjo, ihere are living floors
with spikes that rase and fall, hin-

dering the progress of the heroic
avenger, and diminishing hiE

A crapvurs chaat »nd kwfwn Ihva tor (he (aHng, Ufrfwtunslelv Iwv
mBBniHartwalHrfl lo JrrtorroBrt* Bie Ninia . . .

Briergy jf he stands on one.
All this fightirig reduces tha

Minp 's energy. This is indtcaled at

the bottom of the screen as a
aenes of disappearing dots. Luck-
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ily Kworr can be called upon to
reptenlsh tfw losl energy, atthough
sometimes if he tfiinkti you're stal-

lira and Is angry mth you. he will

refuaa to help.

The lorCress rs huQS. wHh
nunwfQU5 rooms just waiting to be
sxplorad- These rooms contain

There wfl aome
superficial

slmllarttim bal-
ww> A.venger
arvd Dmid but,

oven ttiough Avenger Jacks a
two player optto-n, I reckon H'a
a battergame- U's packed m^IIi

acTtlon, ttiers are hundreds of

locatnna to Ajiplore (and map)
and pletnty at probleme to
solve. Not on^ doss Avenger
play well - 11 iaaks very pretty
ii^d^vd (well, tho spfiles are a
bit simple, but ttie backdropa
are lovely). AJl In ellp a neal little

gams wtilch aho^lrj appeal
anormously U> anyone who
anjoyed Druid.

various objeds such as magic
swords, heys. njnja stars and iron
fista (amongsl olherlhmggj.wliich
help yoHj in your laH!: They also
contain ireasure. whicti "an be
laken for porsonal gain (ir ^'her
words - good ord 'fashioned
greed]

.
In some of the rooms there

arc^irapdoorsandgn lis which give
access tt, other levels Of the for-
tress, bOL'-' !ibove and bskuw.

Jblorfl r^^llno for Nlnj'
Uokhng ki tha hool

(hkillnh* IV*ii CMiP* i^wouwdmaiev

UsFng these you rnusl wand your
waylhroLighthecomplejifnazeof
ihe foaress, and recover lf»
scrolls stolen by that fencf
Vaemon: dotng so avertges your
father's death, appeases Kwon
arid compiataLy diminishes
Yaemon's potf«r, reducing nim to
lf>© rank oi a coolief Har har, and
serve itw rotten swine rigfil tool

Vm Impressed
wfth Avflfiger, It

doesn't offer any-
Hilng new to 64
cmmero. twltfea

compelling and attractive
game that has been written
well etid h^ly pollibed,
Peopis are bournl to corrtfure
this tvWi Gauntlet end rts many
clones, which «; a sr>an>a
becsufte rt has a deeper plot
then ottwr 'Kilt die baddlee, get
Uie treasure ar*6 escape from
the dungeon' type gam*5. T>ie
graphic*, are really good, the
spriles are weH defined and
tbe backgrounds are very
pretty. All in all, J ihink Hist
Avengt^r is a W Qverpricttd, t>ut
It'a neat all ttie fteinear>dworth
»IODk.

PRE^NTATJON 88%
Artfactfve In- game presenlalltvP
QrMd^ciTie useful Pealuic^-^uri"!

a:^ '^ '*"^iafi and <i pau^e

GRAPHICS B5%
Overall vf-\y Drighl

wUh coJouru«&d to

SOUKD72%
Reasonable f lUe acpaen tune,
atmospfient; soui^d ft*lficts

HOOKABILITY S8%
Aciicin pacJ^ed and al^sorbirfg
'riDii fh<- "jerv llrst filay.

LASTAaiUTYasX
A vdry large landscape to

SMplure and lots of trJchy D"ot>
Iem5 to sclve.

VALUE 83%
[.ois of action tor your money.

OVERALL 86%
Ahi<jt-ily QumptTeJir ^arjiiionlci

the growmg rangt d1 GaunUel
irispirea mo^e garnes
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CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING
us Gold/Epyx, £9.99 cass, £14.99 disk, joystick only

r,;Hij HEAD'"'''

Yo' old lady t-usslea betEer

than VQuI screams your
?9Slb opporent. Unper-

turbed, you yall back, 'Haaarggh!
Oooorowrr... KILU' Did that

Gcar« him? We'll lust have to wa^t

andeee.
Welcoma to the world of Cfiam-

pionstflp Wresting, whefs njlas

and corTkpeiltora ara made to be
brokdn. and mar'cv is iha uflimaia

sign of waakness. Eighi com-
pletely diTferart opporienls, each
with rh^ir own c:hBractef and per-

sonaltry, wan icinarg^ and maim
you in tlie most painfJl way they
can.
Upon loading, an option screen

la piesenlad which allows you to
select either practice or charrv
pionship v^Bfitling. SelsctinQ

either of tbese options foads a
screen wh9re you cani input a
name and choose a wiesHer, li the

practice option is chosen you ara

ashed to select another wresiler to

battle wFlh. ihe champiijnshJp
option however. auiomaticaHy

puts yoLi up zqainsi a computer
oppooent. or the other human
comrollod playeis ifmore than one
human opponent la ptaying.

Wherk the wreailars ha^e bean
selected, the screen changes 1:0

TtilB Is grsBt funi

mllAfli bettor thin
ti-M athor ¥n-eBll-

ing flame on the
markeL Thtt

wtiolfl program Is ejctremvfy

MflU preaentKl, from Ui« trory

beginning wt>4n you get the
superb cKaracter pjctur»fi> lo
ttie way the movemerrttcan b«
acpceseed from the joy^ck.
The wrestlers are OKtramaly
well dmwn with great use at

colour, and they're v«iy w^ii

Hnimated loo- The gama plays
well, but I rrtust say I w^a a tiTtte

dis^ipotntad ai iha multt-

player option, It wouJd hon
been n^a to have the compu-
ter opponents included In the
CCkmpeUUon. The other nl^le
is thai a rouruj only lasts three
m^utea and ft can all and witti

one pin - It shoukd have tweit
tho bast D( Itiree i^ns, making
aach bout last much longer-

IfB hame that the casMtt^
venkHi will be multi-load. Still,

IfB grBBl fun, takes a Uttle Ume
to mestsrand a iB^ntCftdepar-
ture from Jhe regular beat am
up Style games alr^aiiy or the
market

Shaw a view ot the ring with a large

animated pictua'a of each wres-
tler's face, alofvg with text undar-
neath each picture revealing tl-te

grappler'^ origin and displaying
hifl motto. The theme tjne of oacn
wreaMer is played, and once the

music IS over the contest P&giris.

The ring is displayed using

forced perspective 3D with the
wrastlefs beginning Iheir bout tgc-

ng Gach other m Ihe centre of the
screen, rather than Irom |he cor-

ners at more traditional fashion.

The bout is three mrnulBG long ar^d

to win you must pin your oppo-
nent's shoulder blades to th« can-
vas for three aeconds, it rr&Wtor

player achtovM ttiia, trien the

2:53
mill iniu
I <iL,lii»ii' i:i " r^fiU.Ufr'Ef.

; *

wreBtleir with the moat points Is

declaia<l Ihe vlotor.

The malmar is corrtrolled by use
of The joystick and fire bunori.

using a combination of these you
car» acce« -up to twenty-Tlva difle-

lent moves. Pushing lr» Joystick

in one ol the four standard direc-

tions withoiit the lire button depre-
ssed results in your wrestler walk-
ing aboLit Ihe ring in the relevamt

direction. Fyesslr^g the fire button
and movir>g Ihe foysltcl^ gives an
action move - eilher a punch, hic-l<,

Hying drop KicK or spin i^ick. [f you
are in Feally close proximity you
can get your opponent in a ma&
lock, and once he's in your grasp
go on to pin him. A rrwra- confidefrt

specialised personal move which
every v^restler has-

Each wrestber has a strength

gauge, shown at the top of tne

screen as a bar which shrinks as
Ihe wrestlers get knocked about. If

a wrestler is knocked down or pin-

ned wiien his erergy is low there's
l»s Chance of him Qcmiing up
again, so softening up an oppo-
nent with a series of kicks and
punches bofcire acluatly qo^ng in

for a griippleseeiTisasensible tac-
tic.

The ooloakmg crowd is very

fickle and ythey react to your per-

formance as they see fit - II Ihey

think you'rG being bmng you'll get
a slow hand clap, and pert^s
even worse. On the other hand,
eiiicile them and they'll cheer you
onl As moves are completed, a

score Is given whtch the game
keeps track of, .and on Ihe disk ver-

sion there's a high-scoro table
which automatrcaJiy saves out

good scores.

wrestler could lift his opportent in

preperation tor a t>ody slam, pile

driver or even an eHroplane spin,

and therihrow hirn -perhaps out

of Ihe ring if the move is hmed cor-
rectly. TTiete ara other moves loo:

a wrestler can use the ropes lo

whifl him stress "he screen; jump
onto the ccrrver posts and thien

leap Jpon the opponent; pund;
out of a stror>g headlock grip or

use the custom move, a

Thie eHernatlve

beat 'em up to

certalnfy t»tt«r

than Rock 'n'

Wreatle. ki fact It

drops on Rock 'n' Wr^aatle from
a censld«Tat)la tia^lit. Qh^ni-
pkinship 'Wreb-Tdng Is great fun
and offers a aJgnficant chal-
lenge with eight increasingly

dHluult computar opponehta
and the option of two player
bouts. HewevBr, tike rneny
recent Arrtarican relaeee
Championship Wrestling la

mult) -toad, 30 the cassette
version may well prove palnfuL
Look before you leap.

PflESEKTATlON 82%
informative msiruction^, ^fCel-

lenl use of joysllc* and^Jickln-

Qame pressmjtthnn. Annoying
fnulil-lociii

GRAPHICS 81%
Superb use ol csiour and the

sprites are a ell arMmstad

.

SOUND 88%
Eiyiu diritfreni [heme lunes and
suiteDli^ spol FX,

HOOKABILrTYaO%
The vHrfely 01 rriovemenis takt a

bfr Of getiing ijsad to, but jpan
Irom ihai me gauiB is very enjoy-

able ta Dl^V

LASTABUmr 76%
EhgmditlerenlMjresMerslo mnt
tei,and lher>e'slhemiulrl-playf^r

opUon <o add variety.

VALUE 75%
No! Cheap, but Ihere's plenty ot

aclion on offer for prospecliwe

binary grappJets

OVERALL 80%
An entertaining wrestling gsme
Vrfhicli works well Giveitawhri
il yriu'femtorigmiry g^m^^
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STORM
Mastertronic. El .99 cass, joystick only

Slorm ttw wsnior Is a
supB^^e^o: a bold, fearless,

hBfoic rdghre' of wrongs -

and fie even remembers la pul his

V-fronls insltte hra trousers! Bui,

vdMie he was off doing danng
(3sed$, some evil pef^rt t^aifed

Una Cum made oft wilh Slonn'a
otd lady, Comne, end imprtsonsd
her.

Srorm ;s a I>j1M out by all riiis.

arO p^uslrig only to enlist tfie aid

of his- best friend, Agravian the
Undfiad, he isgs it ov^ to Uria's

castle 10 free his belov^.
The action lakes place in the

castle dungeons and is viewed
from above A5lhahefo[orheroe£
It The geme is iMing pla/ed tn two-

#,
^ .-T'W Storm kMtaJRwH
BjnHv might be a prom-^m^H \sin^ gam. The^^^^^

rhualc \i qiHle
pleaBant - avon k| dcwan't
really suit th« gama'B theme -
tha graphics at^ bQ^ral>lQt 9^
tti« presentation is r«a3Dna-
ble. It wasn't until I alerted
pJaying that I realiaad that ttM
whole ttitng has one ma|or
drawtwck — ttve method of

cofitroLwtrtchta similar to that
in Aslefuids. In a game wMch
r«quir«s flome nifty marHMUvr-
Ing thi» Juvt ivn't suitable, and
spoils wti0t could have other-
nlae be«n a fairly d*cMit
budget gams-

player mode) leaves the ciifrent

locsliOn, the neid room flips irrto

view. A scrolling message at tha
top of ihe screen desorit>es the
location and lets the playeri&J
know ii a characler's sfrengih is

getting dang^ously low.
As soon as a room is enrored.

V It; fd
I

Mflsteitronic

\'^\L *^ ^uiTip onto ttw
a J|U ^ Gauntlet bsndwd-
f Emt 1 9on wtifi this

rather poor
clone. The graphics are garl$h
and lack any sort of clarity.arHl
**!» spritos don't mov>
•moothly at ail. Even the two
player mode te dull and lhero'8
notWrig which saves Slorm
fraiTT being & Vdry poor prog--
ram, even v^ith a low price tag.
^ere are several batter
budget pamea available - Take
a look atttiem Instead of IhiB.

ffeneralors pjroduce groups of
deadly deniiens s^ich run
towards Storm and attack him,
gradually sapping his strength,
F-orlu nalely the evit creatures can
bezapped vk^ifth magic, In the fonn
o1 scroils, masks and amulets,
*hich have to be coNecled. When
adiuaTed, the magic Item desTro^
ary avil creatures on screen - a
sort ai sitiBrl bomb' effect. Other
useful Items scaller&d aboui the
dungeon are food (with added
man-Dw-bone for ex^ra strength

Gauntlet varianta
soem tobeallthe
ra^fi ihowadayB,
but I'm eorry to
say that Stonn

falls to captivate ttve 9^rr>e wirt
of compulsion or playeblUty.
Tha graphics are colDuifuli but
quite confusing at times and
It's easy to lose your^eir
amongst a group of naaUes,
The awkward controls rfwit
help much either. Storm Is far
from Impreeeive, and barely
woFth tlM a«king pric«,

and vitality) and annoijr-

Slorm must colleci Three snake
bfooches in Gft^i to ui^iock the
door to Una Gum's laboratory,

*vhich is where Comne is being
held caplive. Bkil if Stomi dies
betOf9 hfe car rescue Conine . .

.

weJi, ihai's lough.

/

PRESENTATIOH 76*^
Two player opiion, reasonsbJ
irsiructions »ind in-^ame pre*
'sen I allon

GRAPHICS 39%
Large, quiie colourlul, but often
indislmcl.

SOUND 58%
Bjand li[le screen ijne and m-
game 5pol FX.

H00KABlLITY3a%
Lilitr- ro imp-eiia or enthral.

LASTABILnY3l%
SId^. and dull ijvilh it

VALUE 41%
Cheap, bui not cheap enough lor

what's On otter.

A vfihy poor Gsjjjtfei variant.
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DESTROYER
US Gcild/Epyx, E9-99 cass, ei4,99 disk, joystick with keys

Dsstroysr la a slmLilation

which caiers for the rrtore

nautically minded, as it puts

K>Li
in commarid cf a fulty-armed

etcher Ciaas American

destroyer, so-detailed instructiona

Of* the destroyer's wDrldngs are

inclLiaed, cowenngthe ship's diffe-

rent sfaiions'. Each slatiori is

accessed by enl&flng two latters-

S^iTkb- automatic guns are located

fonward and aft. The anti-aircraft

guhs are uaeij pnmaniy tew

delerxs. whereas the 5-ircti guns

and torpedoes are regarded as

Blip.., Blip.,, Wtwplcl»dupK-ne*inao'^*»«*™''S''-^"""
bahoBbta . r. Prapars 1o launch dflpth cFiarqn ,-

'

'

Destroyer and ila ere*. However,

as Captain olthis vessel you have

to air^gle-handed ly win the wars in

the Pacific and Atlantic

TtiGre are seven different mla-

sions all of which have Itiree levels

61 ditficuliy - easv, iritermedi.ate

and advanced - and range from

hunting down U-Boat Woifpacks

Iq defehding merchant sTiips from

Kamikaae bombefs and Ja^janese

war^ipa. TTiese duliea cali for- an

Intimate krowiedge ol (he

BR for bridge, RA for radar, DC for

depth charges, andSO or.

The first station Is report which

produces a shOft, scrollin-g mes-

sage from rads" or damage con-

trol Ttie HELM statjon has pursuii

and euade modes alon-g wl^h man-
ual and automatic pilot, whilst the

cww STATUS Station allows the

Ciiptain to command tus sailors.

Anti-aircraft 911ns ard torpedo

lavnchers are situated either site

f the 3hlp. and 5-lncn/38 calibre,

otiensive armament.

From the bridge, offensive and
defensive stations can be sSQod to

attention, either inflividually or ail

at once Dy sounding 'General

T^ls atrlkss me
as tMlng an
grcede gamo
cunri simulation.

rattler Itian a

dedkiatad almulatlcHi of naval

warfsre. It Has a II the attention

to detaU of a good simulation,

but not enough stimulating

srcadft action. Shooting down
pbr>«B is the most enjoyable

section o* ell, but this soon
provSB tedious and I iQsl

Inlerest. To be honest, I'm iwt

fond of aimulallons, Howsver
Destroyer is more absorbing
than most other sImLElaHons

I've played. Even so. it takas a

lot of ettoii to gat resulte -

something I 'm not prepared to

do vvWi a game. What trrfVartes

ms moe:tthough, Islhat the dtf-

lore-nt Kre*na hsvc to ba

loaded from disk. I dread to

think what the cassette vstr-

sioTi will be likA - ti^at Is, It US
Qold \>o\h^ to T«laase

Destroyer on cassette.

r
HFTS- T' f

DEPTH

Qufiftars'. The bridge display con-

sists of a large par^ei full of togsie

switches and dials. Moving the

|oysticl< iefi highlights each toggle

switch in iLirn and pressing fire

button aclivaieatii-efyrtction.

The shilp IS mowed 9\\t\Q<

aLBtomalicaliy - after plotting a
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course Jrom (he ravigation clian,

or manually, by steering from
eithef the Bridge, sonar, radar or

Dbservaflon slaltons. Hig-h lighting

a aleer lo'

ship ! be
llie dial Ihat shows
Ekeadir>g allows the

Dania^ ControL Huvy damage ha« Itesn auBtainfld during a fiwca
baltf* wtbi enemv planes

lurried 10 3 diflerefit rea-fling. The
speed merer and apeed conirols

give ttie Captain &\e apifor of 'full

ahead', half speed, s-Idw, stop and

Ha^gottDn. Aarnall fire has charrKi the charti.Bnd maps, othariMkH
avflFything is tickatty-L>DD

^TS = SL I CHT PAHAG
L On<. I 1 UI>E- L AT I T Uf>

3low re^^erse, all accojnpanied by
a nice ring of the bells and a repeat
at the order- just Hke the movies!
A cDraiant Check must be kept

on I he status ut the ship, gnd dam-
age repaired immedraiBly, \i ten or
more sTabons are damaged
beyond repair, the destroyw sinks

Getting used to
controlling your
very own fully

armed destroyar
3:jid lis array of

weapons is a very trichy busi-
ness iridesd. But once mas-
lerad, the game becomes
lolatly engrossing. A constant
eye must b9 Kepi on ttie scrol-
ling messages as dlthough you
msybeinvohretiln ^y,criasing
a submarine, you aro liliely to
fie subjected to air attacks or
shellmg - and a slip ol con-
centration can prove disaster

-

ous. The graphics are evcel-
lent, especially effects such as
planes cr-aahing into the sea
and the launching of tor-

padoos- Witli the many mis-
sians that can be undertaken
and their varying drfficulties.

things rfltreFy become dulL
[)e5lrover has a totally compel-
ling air about it ttial makes you
want more. To my knowrledge
it's ttT« only simulation of it's

kind and a brilManloneatthat.
rm^reit will have a long lasl-

Ing appeal.

^ IDestroyer la one
^^^^^1 ot the most play-

^Q^H AE>te eimu ia tion s

[ J^Bfl^l l^ve seen on the
84. TTio

Imtnjmentatlon is beautrfully

drawn, arvl allhough the spot
FX are quite simple ttiey work
well enough. The anti-aircra^
section features some superb
spot ettecis and beautiful an i-

mation v^tch realty adds lo a
sense ol stmosptiers- I espe-
cially Mke the way enemy
plarres, once hH, topple into

the sea with & beautiful

'SPLOOSHr. The submarine
hunting section in which the
^^ngr ^reen needs to hQ- con-
stantly ivalched miiriics the
monotony of The re«l thing a
little too well! Overall though,
the small Imperfections that

coutd be put down to the
reaNsm of Destroyer do riot

detract from what Is a htghljr

absor1>{rtg gan^s that should
keep hardened singulation
pJaySft coming bac^ for more
and more.

^ .'V'"'^^—

and the game ends wilh a: report

or^ your achieuements as a Cap-
tain . , , wttile you go down with

the ship In the tin>e-honourGdtrad-
itiorir

PRESENTATION 90%
DelaJled instructions and a wo"
iTioughi out control system,
Uniortunnie li^adint] syslem
iinouqh

GRAPHICS 87%
--i/[ifr[i rf?pre5<?ni^lion olthe
^'iirious componenls ol I he? ship,

c-oinbined wilh some impressive
vi^ualettecfs-

50UND 72<^
^iiplf Inri :,ijilghiespol FX

HOOKAblLltY 61%
Cornpreher>5i*fe in^lrijclLons

p-cive the way lo an absoitsmg
*vimi]|?iTion

LASTABILITY 86%
Fn^&miSiiDnE, and thre-e levels' '

'^liliculrv to keep any buddrny
seaman coming back lornloit":

VALUE 80%
/s wii nhy iriv'-^lrrteni Jor lho."y!

iniereslsd m naual w^riiirc

OVERALL 85°/<
An ;3ccur3lt ^nd ^jbsnrhinq di'^-

b^^pfl ^imul-ifion.
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THE VIKINGS
Kele Lino. E9.95 cass, £1 4.95 disk, joystick only

In
days of oJd when kr<glTls

weren'i bold {only Docause
they riadn'l been invented

yetrj, Vikinss were regarded as The
real "men about town', Tfwi'
enjoyed nothing moierliari a bFt of
b-ulTiiiig, r'aping and pillaging. And
thai'a whaiihisgame is all about

-

fJGti. wiTh ihe excQpticm of the rap-
ing. The player lake^ ihg role or
Enk-amean.haidand very hairy
ViKing, "Rib Noise hioofigan has
decided ro seek his brfuna by
plunderfng ths castle on 'Death
Isfand', wfijch is actual!/ a chain of

t^osmail islands near tohis home.
The quest begins on th© beach

0^ Ihe mosi soultierly of the Iwo

Aftef the
enlightening titia

SHIuenceendttia
wishv-WBshv bll

of music I waa
AMpecUng a pretty decent
QAine - but if the auttiors had
sp«nt more time on Iti© game
and lass on the presentation,
thijr might heve cwne up with
something a touch mora
addictive. The graphtcs .ara

fairly bssicelly designed. Tha
character detection isn't very
Bcourgle, wliich mahes It very
hard to BiKint oft around the
scr^n. n seems Cq n^e that
thar« Is no random etement to
the IJrst level. a« the items ara
alwovB in tf^ same huts. Tlie

Vikingri la a nice idea, but tt\fl

game doeain't reai]^ take off.

TneVlkingaiabBs-
Ic^Hy Rambowitti
a M( mors to H.
Th« presentation
Is very good,

alttiough a little over the top at
times, but the gam^ Jl^elf lacKn
any In^preaaive or Innovative
leaTure-a. It's playable and
quite addlcllva . but after a Tew
hours play I graw tired of Aeing
the same thing over and over
again. All ii> all, a pfetty tame
fint release from Kele Line.

islarbds, Enk's firsi ia$K i? [g scojr
the landscape and ^ind a sword
and shield so fhai ho ca^i defend
himself. HoweverJhe island dwel-
lers have fallen ,3 dislii<ing to hiin,

so they Ihrow spears in his general
difection as soon as he pops into
wiew

. Being till by a spear results

In Erik's on-screen energy bar

*. J

Tlilfl ]CH>ks and
playa very, very
Mmilaity to
RamtiQ" even the
action runs in a

similar sort of way. It's still

enjoyable tepfay, butthe prob-
lem Is that It only takes a lew
gam«» to maater and once
you've completed It there isnt
anything to draw you bsck
again. The title screen is full ol
reaily neat tciekd: ^fuil screen
picture, a scrolling message
wkich goes right along the
bottom of the screen and
Joads of colourful raster inter-

rupts. There's even a really

great attract mode cartoon
sequence, but what's the point
of making everything look
pretty it the gameplay turns
out as weak as thia?

Shrinking a little, eventually result-

ing in the loss of one ol hjs five

lives Finding a sword equips Erik

with an ifrihrniCed supply, which
can be throwm at the locals by
pressing the tire button. It a shield
IS found Ihe enemy spears have
less effect on his energy bar.

NexT» a ladder has to be found
wrhBch can be used lo gain access
to a flaming torn^. This gives Erik
pyrotechnic abifrtles, so he can
burn down the ihaiched huts scat-
tered aboLil [he island. Hjdden
under one olihese huts Jsa ship's
mast - recovering it along \vith an
oar. Erik can reiurn to ihe beach,
enter a »ongboai and sel sail to the
ne^l island.

Tne norIt>ern island Is where the
real fortune lurks, buT this can only
be tfiken rf the wall surrounding the
landing area is demoiislied. Hav-
ing managed this, The Viking can
sfDrup around Ihe landscape in

search ot new objects — wrth thie

ultimate aim of entering the trea-

sure-filled fortress aT the norlli-

emmcf&l point of trte island. Thts
Isn't as easy as it sounds though -
the inhablTamls o! th is island iDove
twice as fast and throw twice as
many spesrsf

PRESENTATION 93%
Full-SOreen Joadmg picture, anqj

vprv prptfy ^tlract s&quence,

GRAPHICS 68%
Bland use of colour, coarse
sprites and reasonable
backdrops.

SOUND 71%
Adecenl soundtrack plays
throughout, but the spot eflecth
are rather thin on the ground.

HOOKABILITY 57%
Sirnpli; enough blasting act ion,

but ihore's a ntggling leeHng of

deja vu-

LASTABILITY46%
Fun, btit not overly compuisrve

VALUE 45%
Ten quid 15 asking too much far

an auerag& game with a pretty
title sequenoe.

OVERALL 55%
An average vanani of a ined-
and-tesled therne.
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H'i'W'5 flush •

AND EVEN MORE
ARCADE
CONVERSIONS . . ,

OFARCADE
CONVERSIONS,
LICENCESAND . . . EVERYTHING
Seven O'CJock , Wednesday eu«n-
iT>g. Ajl is quiet at ZZAP! Towers -

jpnil the trar>quil aTmosphere \%

brutally shattered by the Impal lent

ringing of a tone ptione. Ttie

receiver ia lifted, a button is depre-
ssed- ([ conlemplales sifici-le, but
Js cut short t>¥ the distant, laid-

back tones o( bespectacled Activr-

slaii/Eleofric Dfeams supremo
Rod Cousins

. , . a trans-Atlantic
call 10 ZZAP! wirh news of mtxe
than a dozen Hcensed arcade con-
versions whic)! are soon to grace
the CoiTimodorB 64

, ,

.

Licensed from Atari are Tem-
pesl an oW 3D ^ctw shoot em
jp fondly regarded by many as
being one ot the all-timo classics,

and Super Spnnr)^', a t^iree player.

alrhgle screen during game vievrad

from above.
From the Sega stabEe (they

designed Space Hatlei) come
thr«e brand new titles . . Enduio
Racer is ar excitirr^ 3D, ftrst-per-

son perspective, cr&ss-eountry
motorcycle racing game regard-Bd

as thefollowuploHanp-On Wbn-
def Boy is set in the depltis of the

lunglB and prts the {cute] hero
againsi all manner ot Iiazards as
he scampers across a verTicalty

scrolling landscape. The one to
four player Quartet, on the other
hand, tak^s place ir the depths of
spacewln&rea small amiyhaveto
baltle their way through many
scrolling levels of shoot em up
action.

BaHy'a one lo three player mons-
ter fighting garre, Rampage, will

alaobeavailabieon the 64 through
Aclivjslon. You car play one of

three monsters and have the
delightful task ot destroying skya
crapers, soldiers, tanks, hellcop
ters. planes, QvHians - and tlie

other monale'si
NeviT from Data East (of Kung-Fu

Master iame)\% Fire Trap, m which

SJLJ haveta escape irtufr a btirni ng
jilding. Dther convefsjons

include aiR forthcomi ng
Nichibutsu (Moon Cresta. Jetra

Cresia and Mag Max) arcade
games, aHhough there are Jio

details ot thei' TUles as yet. Mr
GoufiJEis also added that there's

the distinct possibiJity ot another
'ma|or Title'

Oritolhe original stuff now, with
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naws of Game star's Improved ver-

sion of Qjt-Field footbafl- Appa-
rently tt^'ve re-wntien 1T>& bulk of

the code anb turned it into a
'through the helmet vievir' simula-
tion of American toott>all Hope-
tully. there will be a review in the

ne)£t issue

.

Aiietts Pari U is another game
based on the film A/fens -onfy this

time it's anAclivision US produc-
tion, written for the American mar-
ket. It's a 3D siioot 'em up, appa-
rently very diitfefeni lo Eleclnc
DreainB' binary interpretation ot

the film. We shaii see in a couple of

monllis when the Amencan ver-

sion ia due to make it5 way across
theAtlanTic.

More goad news for science-
fiction lansLHihatSfarflajdefsWis
nearrng cdrnplefion ir'saGDshool
'em up, akin to its eight -year- old
predecessor. Star fiaidsrs.

Whispers tnjmAcliviSion US say
iTiat David Crane's ne»t prefect is

ciirrently under deveiopmenl.
There are no titles or details as yet-

t)ut rest assured rhsi we will let you
know as soon as we have them

Adventure treaks prepare to

freak out! Coming soon from
Activision IS Portsi, a triple disk

taxi aavoniurewhfch hasbeen two
years in development. The White
WizwiJI begetting his teeth into as
soon as Activision manage to con-
jure up a copy.

Nik (Orlando) PellIng has com-
pleted Da^dy tor Electric Dreams,
and hi? verlicalty scrolfing sfwot
"em up Piretrack is complete and
lust aching lo lae reviewed . .

.

Finally, Activision will also t)e dis-

tributing System 3'sias/W*'n/a and
Senpfcofr Kijights (two Oriental

beat 'em ups) - when they're
llnishsd . ,

,

By H»e way, il you were wonder-
ing a^boul the absence of a
Labyrinth review This n^orrth - well.

It was due to a lack cf time As for

Activision^ TranslormBTS and &g
TrouOfe in Linie China . . . appa-
rently the former is released, but
we still haven't receivefl a copy (or

revieiA", whieraas Ifie Jatler is now
complete and due for release
shortly. Never mind, there should
be reviews of alfthree o^m^s ne^t
montn.

US Gold have recently tied up a
licensing deal with Atari, snapping
up tfie two System One arcade
hits, ftoarS Runner and tndtana
Jones. The fonner i^ ai zany cliase
game based on the television

series, and features wonderful
gjaphics and a rait>9r sick sense o'
numouF. The laiter puts you into

the bods of the multi-lslented

Boys Own hero,
Tliere are also rumotjrs of a

brand new Epyx su&marine sirnu-
lation which follows in the
fooTst^S Ol Destroyer Set In

World War II. you can play tt>e cap-
tain ol an American submarine or a
Nazi U-Boat and tackle many var-

ied missions- More news when we
have- It.

SIX FULLAND
THREE HALVES
PLEASE
Gremiin haveannouncedlhermmi-
nent release of lour new tilles with

a C4.9a price tag. The first, Wesr
San^, is&ased an old arcade game
which has }ust been converged to

Ihe Commodore, Then Ihere^ the
long-awaited 3D, tOfced-perspec-
tive aitada adventure Penfacle ,

along wjth a shoot 'em up called

Zyron (programmed by Kingsoft)

and a Sr^oQk^i ^fd Rjo' double
pack. News and reviews as soon
as possib^.

Cries and whispers also reveal

news ol four sequels: Thing on a
Spriitg Jl l:s currently^ being
designed and pn:»grammed, whiie
the latest in the Monty Mole series.

Aiit V\Ai!de/se'n Morrly, is

approaching completion Bai^n^i^

fans can bOEsnce about with joy —
Bounder ti is well On its way^ and all

you naughty Nipper fans be
paliQfit - Jack TTie Nippor U will

soon be wlih you.
Beat 'em up fans wHi ba pleasea

to haar thai work on the Sanfun
Thtogy is weH underway. The
finished product IS an orie-ntal deal
'em up of sorts, feafunng 'huge
chareclers'. FinaNy, Gr&mlin are to
retease a single-load, three pari

arcade game callad Convoy
Raider It puts yoiion-board a pow-
bfIuI 5tiip wrih the responsibility cf
tracking and destmylng enemy
fighters and hunting and depth-
cjiargrng submannes. There's also

something to wit-h guiding exoce^
missilBS .

.

,

AND FROM
OCEAN . . .

Ttie latest in Imagine's new series

ot 'arcade classic' conversions is

Nintendo's jnanic, one or two
player platform game, Mario
Sratrtera. Ttiere's an old Atari ROM
cartridge version availat-le (very

rare, but gr&at fun}, but Ocean
have decided to produce their own
version from scratch. H's rumoured
that other Nintendo goodies are in

the pipeline, but at the moment
there aren't any detSiJ^

, , .

From the Sensible chaps that

brought y-ou Gat&xib'fd? and Para^-

ia?i. com&s Wf^b&f!. Sffl'n a'f/eaHy'
horizontally scrolling wortd toll of
freaky obstacles and chsiacteis,

Wizball puts you in control of a
wizard inside a ball. An evil befng

has 'stolen' tfte colour trgm nine
different dand scapes, and It's up to
you to restore the colour sc^me.

>*Ju start wJth simple, bouncy
ball and can build rt up into m»ga-
t3all by picking up e^Ira weapons.
Spinriing anjurrd the ball is a cat
*rth a violent streati (down his

tiackj.When sn alien rs shot it turns
into blob of chemical, ^hich the
cat has to catch tiefore it hits ihe
gn:Funa. The coioiurs then have to
tie mixed - which is when the
wizard comes out of bail. Program-
mer Chris ^tes reckons it's 'fairty

big' with ' lots of levels*, and should
be finished in 'a month or so -
tjniess we encounter and mafor
prohlemg, Tlianh yoj Chris-



COMING SOON
Nextmonth sees a review ofAmeri-
can Action's 0tood 'if'Girfs . a one
Of two player DecarWoj>-tvpe
game with & difference. Set l*> the
halcyon flays of 900AD, Thei« are
ten ofiglnal' evwils tncludirig Cat
Throwing, Huma^ Hit [where you
thro* rocks at a human v*ciirn

locked m slocks). Ale Dnnking
(where you musi dnnK as fast as
you can without throwing up) and
AiteThrowing (at each otTier)

AfBolher review to look forward
fo is Nosferstu - The \hmpyre. a
3D forced perspective arcade
fidventur-e from Piranha. You are
put in control o\ thr&e characters -

jQnait>an Marker, Lucy Marker o\
Van Helsing,wJ*o have to work as
a team 1o defeat thG evil Vampyre
This involves cofripieting three dif-

ferent tasks, escaping from Nos-
feratuS caatle, rescuing Lucy, and
finaify killing Nogfsratu himself -a
grisly task, It iT tie toW,

Grerrfcfin Graphics' arcade
adventure cum s^fool 'em up
Future Knight and Melbourne
Housa's KnucklsbusfGis also
arrived juai a httle too late for

review in this issue , .

.

Andfinally . . . Etile reckon they
are changing The graphics in Bomb
-Jsck H— not thai this wifl maKe a
significant difference lo the
game

. ,

.

[ TURBOSOFT )

DISKSPEED 64
THE NEWESTAND THE BEST

Fast load/save cartridge yet DISKSPEED 64 is

compatible with 1541/70/71 drives.

DISKSPEED 64 cuts down loading, saving and!
verifying times lo a fraction of nomai.

DtSKSPEED 64 incorporates a reset button, last ffle

copier, fast fofrnat. dfsk backup in approximately 2
minutes, and much more.

ONLY

GUARANTEE
AtTurbosoft weaieso confident in the quaiityofo\jrprod\JctBws
mHrefundyourmoney ifyorj returnyofjrpurcfiase tous wtttjin28

<Jays Qfyour r&:&0i undamaged, with or witfjottt a valid
compiainf.

Also AVAOABLEmOJrFROM US

TURBOSOFT SUPERKLONE
]

FortapebackuponCommodore64/12S,Vic, Pet home
computers.

Full instructions supplied.
No software required.

100% sale to use. 100% successful.
AllyouneedtouseSupertilone is your computerand

access to 2 datacasettes.
SuperUone will copy any tape program that wtll load
into your Commodore. In may cases the copy may be

ol better quality t^an the original.

twm na«i»«m-i>tir«m*aaif*«>*i4t«-tMT**airfi«imAh tt***li*M***i*tih<,>

WARNING
It isanoffencetocopycopyright protected software for

gifts or resale

'*^tlrffttztf •—ih' nvra-aitt-tt*!

9TILL ONLY

To receive these products cross your cheque or
RO- make it payable to Turbosoft and send off

today to

TURBOSOFT
74 SKIPTON ROAD, BARNOLDSWICK, COLNE,

LANGS BBdSEG
and don'tforgetto include yournameand address

DISKSPEED 64 £12.95 inc P & P
SUPERKLONE E8.95 inc P S P
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Mark DbvM HoUwi from SoltDn
BUG GLJ supplied the most
imaginative enlry - whtch can be
seen here - bo he wins a bendy
Berk, Dnjit and Bom, and a cxitJy

ot the ganw TRAPDOOR, thanks
to PIFVWKA. 30 njnners up sBCh
re«iv& a copy ohhtf garw TRAP-
DOOR ,..

Cr*kQ Bolton, Shvmvld. Se 5FY:
AvonW*dg bury. T«wli«bury .QLSO
5EE>;R^hBrd LUtler, hformwlch, CWB
aJE; Stevtn CunnLngham. Co
DinhOm, DLBBAH: MIchHl Ps«,
ChMhtra, CWB 3NF; Gflvbn Kaoan,
Wnt MiklvKla, BMfiM; Ajutnw H
Bollock. AyfHbury. Buchv; Fl J Wa*-
nlan, Surrey. RHO BJW; AMx Pr^c*,

SwArisaa, SM ?L5; n C PakkAma,
a736iBGnjnlooar,HoJiflnd;
MoWhw RbEosrakd, hew Maldvi.
Sunvy; BivtIHIII, Edlnburoh^ FH7
4LV; StAtf« Murr^, Ab«ftfMri. ASl
BHV: Stovw B«vvld||«. Sonmvt,
BA3 SRA; Ptenhmw Enitwr,Wtmblay,
HAA aSJ; AndrHf Ruflaeir. Sagixir

,FolVi>D«. PantyFKKtI. NP4 ODE;
Sl^wi J Uajwidv, Bdirol, esi 7

$BZ; Gartiti Laonard. Tynq qnd
Wnr, NEX 0L5: Stnsn Nlllw,
Land, OLflfiBX; Lnmnca Wong,
WlttBhlre.SH1&«PX: AAdr«wGtort
KsnLIW3 3AP:Arnbw Blrlint, fiouth

MltftKil, L52a QHQ j Iwn Nwnnfln,
Paterboraugh, PE1 4F1Uh S Koffy*

W«st Yofk«. eDt« 3BD; 'Ultin Finh,
LvamiikMw, HRS OLH; Cotln
Chflghall, DupMa, DD4 61L; Mju L
Matrrkrtt. Dwtyvhir*. DE5 TJT^
jBrnn Naam*, dwrton-On-Sva,
C01SBEO;Ryan HMnmlrwfl,Slav#r>-

a9«,S«140U
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lAN'S ARTY ERRORS
AUDIOGENIC ofterecf The origJrai

flftworK used (or Vte inlay ot their
new release PSYCASTPtA, along
wiTh 35 copies of the geme.
Andrew Bond from Tyne ard
WeaiNE^&aiNLwasllrstoiJtofthe
correcT onTries bag, so he wins the
artwork. The fulNjwing 25 runrers
up &Aff\ r^«itfe a copy of the
gamePSYCASTRIA.-,

O Oyrriond, Chestorfiold, S4d STT- B
Ainscough, Dublin 11, iFeland; Ryan
Hemrnin^s, Sle^en-aga, SG1 OOU:
PduFQale, Bucke. HPlOBNFL- Kevin
Sooben. Herr^. AL7 1 QF; WilliBin

Martan,VoHc.V02INF;aBvli>a]and,
Chestsrfivld, &41 oaj;

P hJeedham, HoEls, NG16 3PJ; Sam
Calvarley, Hull, NorlTi Humbarsids;
ate™ Baen, Croydoo, Cn4 7*yi
Steve Li YooFoo,Loiid<jn,SFl4*QQ;
Anclr«w Sharp. Devon, CX31 4BQ;
Michel Griffitia, t^enl, HE1 3LH:
John- Whttfl, RufltiV. CV^bLG- John
Nicholas. Hsmel Hemp^lBad, HP2
6AH; Paul Fvans, Cornwall. THtB
3NV- Matthew StunI, Hem&^
Mampslead, HP2 TBG; Mi^ M Ayres,
Nortalk, PEM 4MD, Les Ma-sh, Un-
caahlre, WNS ^BO; Damian Steuan-
son, Nnrwirh, NRQJQD^MdT'Ml
GaecJhaltit, ^ahkhcvenalkaalgg,
Holland: CAurrney Blackmar, Milldn
Kevn9S,MK3«LL; Mr John Balfour,

Ayr,KAS&JN;Chrl3Gjrtur^.E^sev,
5S131Rn;CaaaiiiyMhsli,SlDckpDr1,
BK305Y

FASTER
THAN
LIGHT

FTL asked five s-impEe ([) quesliors
abo-ui light, whicf* seemed Co
bemuse most of you. Ah well. Der-
ren Neabitt froin the Isle of Wiglit
P03D 2BN got all the answers nght
and was tirsi chjt of llw corrBcl
entnesDag. so he wine e 1541 disk
drive. Well dopQ, son. A copy of
LIGHTFORCE goes to each of lt>e

following 30 people - .

PiatvCDmna. CDlchBflferH C0330A;
Saan Stanley, St^P^. Ot^Z 8DE;
CDllingo. RochdaBo, OL1 6 4HK: L
Vala. NevjcaBlla. ST5 BQG; R^ctiand

Mayer, Ward^lDne, K^nt* Mark
Eave$, WEtrks. CY12 90A^ Siuan
Davia, Eastbourne, BU33 TAF,Jemoe
Kay, Church Stranon, SYEflEP;PK
Wastgale, Norwich, Nn4eLE;
JeremyQaug h, Gl oucester . GL4 SLS:
JohFi Hiichman, fsl& at Wighl, P090
ftAU

;
Jonathan Gofman, Cheglsr-LS'

Stre^, Co Durham; M atl Bums,
Churcti Slrarton, SV6 «RB- JoKn
Hagarly, Carlow, Flra; Mr P Wocd-
coch, RuncDrn,W AreLA^ MrS J Lam-
bDume, Croydon, Cno 6JJ; Ali

Hanati. Rickmansworrh, WD^ 4DR,
JamH B-urtor, nethBrh^m

,
Snuth

Vortca^ Robert MujiI, Bradford, BEJ9
5^; Anthony Sflily, Kkbderimnelsr,
DY1 40BN; Chrha Coun»fill. Soulh-
amritdn, S03 ZSD; OavldLan^, Che^
^hirn, SK10 ZEW; AJiHon hoklBBrt,

Caemarfn, l.L^4NW: Jam-a^ Deang,
Ipswich, IP1 3PF, Gart Ogd^n, Old-
ham, 0L4 4HL; Q Hudson, Tyna and
W«ar, NE10 CKJY; Mr S E Mitchell,

AldvrahDt,GUI2SL5;DeenAaam3,
WastDH-SupBr-M^rQ, SSi2Z9LX3:
NIcTlolas Mllletl, Herts, Sai2 UL;
Robvrl WofU-ringtcn, Briaial

A BIT OF BEARING MINOING
Mrs Searing is ouerjoyef] that so
many ot you managed to recover
her lost ottsprlng. So ste THE
EDGE, who are providii>g a copy
Of their Sizzling game BOBBV
B£APj^JG to each the loHowmg
FIFTY Wr'SOhS , .

.

Chr*e RaynhHm, Oertiylhlrs, DES
ISA, AjifJrSf- Bond, Jvn vhS Wmf,
NE2G QNL; John BallDur, Scotland,
KAGUN; Mark Dnnn^a, Walul WSa
4DP: Steven DowriBf, 0«||a9t,BT14
BNR; Ommta Qftee, Lhr^pwl, U7
3AA: a Humphfwy, llfard, lOfl 102;
Pffllp Morgflr. Cardrff, CF2 GT>I^

Philip J UcKeag, Balfsat, aT5 BBS;
RuBHt King. ColchaBlur, CQ7 SLP^
W«yna Hurl horfcilk. IP94 SEN; Neil

FwTlnKind, W^^flii, WF450HUMA
Tola. Tldwortli, SPQ 7HV;Kmvm Oal-
Ibn9, Bahbinf

^
lale ^jf Mwr, Ailm

JaaiK, Laicastv, LES flHA; Allan
LorqvlBl, Dyrin^parhan iZ^frrir,

Denmark; Francia Maloney. Wflan-
WN2 20E; C F Jellraar, Beaconifieltf,
HPB ieP; Alan^Strawfandge.
WeymOuHi, DT4aJN; Philip

Rl^ardBDn, Tyne and Wear, NEH
OTD; Nelt Devoy, MDf«eRib*, LM
4LS: Pul HumphhAft, Km. ME10
*iM: Buliby Amwton, Oen^rde
CroBB^ dlS BBB; Rotwl iM*. Unart >

hire, ML£ TXD- Marh Owon. Mid
0r«rFWrvan, CF4T BSA; Lou
Ellleaworlh, Flwtwood, FY7 BAT^
*(yte WeUec*, KtncvdlriBnira, AB^
4CT;Simon Helefl, CodmB, V1IY82CL;
SdmonMcCelhle, InveriMBS, NZS^N;
M HIcfawi. Ibfltock, LEA iNKh berid

Tollay, flrtajibotDiigh, Sft* OHT:
RtdiBid OkHfivia, Watf^xd, WD2
2DZ; PA fiflgas, BradfOnJ,BPI Z 7BH;
Merk AlUrwl, StwffieMH SlB 5YV^
Simon HetiBrty, SheflMd, S3a UP;
Tkn KaHl«, Mewt^nUe-Upwi-iyw,
NE1G ODZ; Jonathen Lewis, South-
anpton, 304 SLZ; Jcmy Stnilti. Wal-
ling, DutlO 3LH: Jotvy Craeham,
Loutti. INi i THY; James Todd
Powye, SVaa SOG; TimoCiiv Wong„
i::iiHhlrt»WA8DDT; Paul Gale,

Bucka,HP1DfiNn; Sinvn Perker,
H«n*, ENfl 2QN: Rou Bannatt, RIa-
ton,M31 3QJ. Puparl Stethetn, Avl«-
burVj HPa BLS^ L« Wymar. Meis«-
yvlde, L30 T7E: Derek Lflwrls, Nor-
folk, P^3$g^;Andrwr Smith. Brad-
rord, BD10 BBS: Spm Qelwiev, HuH.
HIM 7TH^ Danny HodoBon, Hgrwlch,
NR12 0HJ

i

nieWIOWng FIFTY people e«;h
L*[JuiVl4:irkVi

'^-.V,L,orGr«„,Hm™o;j,'^

irnPjnH-HBPrDgale.rfGS

5t«nj^neN. e..^. R^Sr/esUP

LeyiapdPflnHe, SflHaahPLlJaPn. t,PLl24nO;T

-ondon, Swi

MJric h fi^iei , Mi5 5HD flnil Hafi, Lr
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A complete monthly guide bv the infamous White Wizard

for all 64 owners who prefer games involving typed commands
rather than wiggled joysticks.

Welcome, Wizard-friends, to yet another thril-
ling instalmeni Trom the Wand of th^ Bearded
One. This month sees terror, snobbery, and Cor-
nish Ifg^nd fi-om Infocom, sci-fi technofdniasy
from Adventurc5oft,Silicoii Dreams from Rain-
bird, and a host of other red-hot review:^ Trom
the White Wizard. What more could you want,
except your own pet Balrog and a Primt-Minis-

L^ terortwo to feed it onl

iWoonmiSt
SnfQcom/Sctibidion, £24.95 bi^tte on(p

iu'VLi [riEocom

^I'^^Lop-bitJlEigin

ihis column,
fvpn il some-

ruDincnlnut ii

Silii\fn Dreamt
comers OEil in ihf

sjEiii- iiinn'h (sec laierr. A^oifirmiM

wh(i-dunnii mviicries ihal

inJude muh j^cms 3\ Thi' Waneis
and Siupeci. Is [he cl' Inlncnni

mflBiislilUhcrc?
Vn, fdJiuW Magicians, 'tis itiK

\hcic And in ihis cdsc, lEkL' Wiz i^

tK.'[[c-E igualtFiL'd ihan mo^l Lo

judge, for mj< only h-as hv dallif^J

avvhik vviih ;nany aci advencure,
bul hi^ Cavern is also Incaled In

CornwelB. where The nGton of
Msiyrrminl inke*; pljcc, Thcrp >vas

therefore a iipeclal Interesi lor the
Bearded One in revle^ng ihls

game - and he wjs noi disap-

|>omEed.

Afiicrf^jiris wlinTresyllliin Cas-

ile, vvhidi could frc baicd nn Si

MK(>3cU Mouni nejT PenMncc
were " noi loi ih<? ijci ihar
infcicom sla lequh e c1 ea rly l ha l the

nearest conuibalion i^ Frobzance.
1 don'i aclually know Froh«nce
my&eLI, bul reckon It «n'l Iw far

from Si Belbn?.

Yoti have t>een summoned frum
"Vanlhee'ljnd hy your friend Tam-
ara - d typical ncrcoiypcd Ainm-
can soap'opccj benmy who ifier

collefip Boi ii job js secreurv m
lunl JJL"^* Trfsylllaii Wlihcn sei:-

ond« of her arrival [hey were
engaged lo in: married, but lilncc

Then things have been scmcivhai
-hp^iled by tli'-' appearance nf \U*t

While Lady, a ^hu^L vbhki hilars a

dlslrc^^in^ rr^cmblanci: lo Jack'^

former girlEiiendi.

QT\ce you find oiiL Thai Jac}f'^

ex-lnver disappeared wlrhoui

Irace jpreMinned Jriiwned d[iwn u

welLf ynu inkmediaicly suspect [he

obvious. YoitE lask is lo find nu|

whaL's really ^vin^ un and ^el

yoLiTig Tammy's rnindai reii.

Miw/jmis/, lic^iiiic \h ilili', hj&
nothing whaisocvL.'! m du with

Cornish my^licisni, Lyonncsw,
King Anhur, ur anyihing like [ha i,

Nor is ii la lini^ wiih Infocom's
EJlher fan[;isy i\i\e\ like

Wiihbni^cr. Znrk. or Scnera:
Inslead il prirsenls ilSelEas a cleai-

iTUL who-dunnii and reminded mr
parElcularly ofSuspecr

The main Icamre v\ boih thciv
games 1^ ihc iniorai'iLon wiTli ihc

Piher charaiiier'.r Iti fati. L'lialling

ioih[[n,Ei>llowlti};iLiit[iiabLiui,lif>-

tenJEi^ lu [hr-ni. L-diint; with iheiii.

end oven ILlriins »Mh ihem i&

t-sseiuiaL lo success. The ^on o-f

nharaLEcr iiiierdcijon we re laikinfi

fibuui here Is way more advanced
ih^A whai we see in Enghsh
^amr^, wllhthepo»lbEeexcepnon
of [he much-bugged Sherlock from
Melbourne House

,

On ihe olher handr Mosnmtsi

un'l as clever as Sus^ea in ihe way
II handles \\s characicc* Fjrsl.

Llicri? jrenT 3& m^ny- about teven
fiyni^cant nnes wiih fewer sup-

porting rnle^ thjin in [he earlier

lltler Secondly, [hey don'i have a.s

much lo *ay They all seem very

fond o1 slPlemeni^ like 'I have irn

ietnets - anyone can sec what I

am' n[ 'Ii'^ really nat my place 10
iay' elc- TIils coniEa&i^ sirungly

wllh Jifipfff where mme n! ihe

charaelers are most verbose,

FinaMy, iheredoesn'iseem lobe
4uUe the same lange oJ po^^ble
-:onvcrthilion as There was in Sus-

ptil. However, I didn'i have ihe

game hooltlel wiEh the copy I

received finm ZZAPI. ^n l may
hav« misled cut hcri'-builnTihc

moil ^TX rhe only really useful

Inle [action wa* Ihc 'Tdi Me
Ahoul .

,
-

' slrutluce, whereas in

ij^jjTffVyou can gel along, fine wrih
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cmoerjCaRe
ifijiii!* like 'Who L^ , ., and
Where ]i . . 'as ivi'll,

On \he uifiiT hjnd. Jlic map (if

ii\i^ Ranii- in M,?ifrsmis' is a iaihlyin^

jrejii mnrt- ihfln aNuir 40 luca-

tinns rihtiTJfih l h.ivon'i visinj
thtniflllyppdmicjihuneiibraui-
ifully d^'^c^ilcd. li'ii nJC>e Iti tumc
back ic jgjciie In tHctcjI ^voHd foi
iince-ahrrfl w-hlli' [he Wli Rtii a
bii tired cil ihe ZltM and Middle
Eiinhk, and y^'am^ Ini a yimrf ol'

iflshjuncd iUiiriK rmim, i.mii;>lt'if

wilh ]1ri:plDce aEid comfy chair.

Vm» caii (rrtjLiily jrci ahiii here,
and^ ir you wini ynu tan spend Iht-

whojf fiflmciri your bcdrthtm |ad-

viwblpuUfcsluwiih.hyihrwayk
Tht lucr Lhiiip iibnul ihlrj i;5ni<^

IS ihai i!n? c'limliinaiinn of mieriii'-

ijuji and map ^izcMcliiil mc^n^
( hai you f,in really d(jiiBrn£"jd ven-
turing - hy which 1 mi-an wjnrter-
in^ahny] jnd E.-?(plnnng- vviihoul
Kjn^umly having Xiy WT^lk WJlh
irltky pu/dc!,. Lifcp Suspecl. the
puzzl« in AlPoflmjir are bcilcr sol-

ved by <]ii?sliiinin^ and keepinii
yuur uyts jnd wr*. apL-n - rjihtr
ihan, as In mdny Bfn^hsb ^dveii-

llircii, tndlesily lypin^ varipnlsof
'Pui p3dsi[c card inui -slui In red
door' and geUiii|^ "I dun'i undec-
siand' Tor ynur painj,
Of L'ourse. T don'l undpntand'

i* [ine (hin^ ytid wilJ ncvei gel
[mm an InToLunk yaine. Ai [he
W(ir^(. IE will It'll ynu which wiird
ii ciin"[ undcT'tiand, and usually ir

willchpldjn whyircmildn'IflcLcpi
yuuc inpin -Eoi rxample, if there
arc UHi many nnuns in m. Vntr
mighi thictk Ihh i^ very devtr, hui
rn Eaci USediy lu dn and ihe reason
UK campjiiiieb dun i hoihi.*r is ihai
(oi Ehc mosi ;wri ihey are cdmi-
rially laTv ^^heci ii citmcsio prti^-

ram ni \n^ j dve nr u res.

AiiJ rha['s why SUkifn Drrann
cuinf::^ second ihds monlll, and
Mffli^imfm-ChineifirSLPiicey It may
be. hut ii dncrres to join ihc niher
InfocLjni lilies In ytiur cnllralon.

And WhalrverUKcnmpanieiiEnay
say abcui [he impttriancf ni

i:rapliLC!>, provided yuu can read I

wager ih^i you'll never - ;thti
l1ni^Ekin>i an Inrocom jtamc - sjy
Bui t{ wuiild tH' w much Irtlcr
wiih piclureii' If yuu du. ihen ihe
Wi7 rei:kuni ymu've as mudi
imaginalton a^ a half-diBCSled
p[a(e of porddgif and shuddnl l»e

advcniuri ng a nyvvay-

Atmosphere 92%
Interaction 91%
Lasting InLercst 92%
Value For Money 90
Overall 91%

Silicon Breams
iRamtiirb/lLctiel 9. 14,95 caSBctte. 19.95 disUpttF

I vffljprpiiy obvi-
onj* lu cveryont
ihd< Jeweh of
n-irkuEfi^ [he
RiiiqibiriJ compi-
]jiLtiruiI Level 9S
Mjdiilc Ejnii
[Tiln^V. viras

^uing 10 jcll like
hoi-idlii'i, ^fU'j- sU ir was a Iwr-
pain, wjih updated vi'islnn^ nl
ihrer l,finia^ii^- Raines ftom ihc
UK's leading ^uELWare hou^, plus
Braphic^andyinniindi-iUHi . ,

Nn-dihe rpiilly mcniiftned the
Eflci iftat dcspiie ihcirimnnn^iall
ihrtTfifltnenvereaKesoldflndoui
u[ daie - and iot a very yond
n-a^on. Hall ihe appeal wji prt-
dscly because ihe samcs WERE
ajies uld - ihcy were each classics
oF iheir own kind frum a Irnit-

^A-hen aJveniunii^ and Middle-
Eanh'UnderKniiintr Empire wcrc-
almosE s^nuriymons. And ihcre'^
no bHMipi excuiL' lo *i[otk up on
uime classic and enjoyable lide^
than Ippopoui andgelacompMa-
Imn.

Unfuriundiely F dliin'i believe
Ihe^e latm apply in SrHto/t Drcami.
01 tlic Lhne >fflincs hetr only one-
can pteiL-ntI no be a classic of jny
lcmdand[hjrs5njrrt'&j/y.rhe£>iher
Iwo are more rccenl release*

*vJiith thereFor* nui only fail m
showany real bcnefii From rlie're-

vampiiifi' prnccw bui flliolat)^ ihe
chsd^iiia ofrhe older lilies.

However, if yua hauftn goi
thcic games, [hi*; i,jiiipilain>n ih of
COUreej^OOd value f( If nmney. And
Iddn'i "anEiopiveiheimpreislun
ihai I ihink ihe games are [lour
Thev're nol, and SfHWbfiH in pdr-
llcufarlsan ejicdlenl advenluie.

Fur ihc igtiorani airiang^i yun,
Ihe jjanaes fcirni a iriloKy coiicern-
injj Fanh's tulonisaiirkn ai i!v
planei Eden, In Siiflwi/jl!. Kini
Kimberlty awakr^ from sus-
pended animarmn in find aime-
ihhig wrnn^ wiih iln; y^-ii
spaceship on which >hc li iravel-
ling jkmp with Thousands of
i>ihLT> [tHhcnew ulanei. ^eiumip
Hdai iiains oEF wish Kim ewapiikg
JT(]mjiC]]ieiiLeci![leaihandlocjt
mp Ihe clLV «F F:iioefi. prepared in
idvantefor ihe eolonisis by robins
iljiii now runnhi>t amn)^ and
ailempitn^ to vpipe oui ihe very
liunian> tor which II was tiuill.

Finally, Wcim in Puradist {Xim^-^
ahead byd hundred yt'jrs or Ml and
5hows us a loulliartjo ^ociciy in
decay. The pljyer awakes in j
'dream parluur' jlicr an eiccel-

leiuly conceaved dream sequence
and muii ihcn navJ^aierhe liioh-

Wdys and byways o-f an advanced
lechniiloaLCal sodely lo lake ovei
lhcs[ivemiaiencjnd[perhapi}puE
(hJn^s ro nghis.

All ihfcc ^me^ now feaiurr

mulli-iflskiiiK' graphics (rhough
only SfwwM( wa^ uriRlnall^ lejii.

onlyf and iniprnved par^^ers. And
with [hf cxcLpiiiin ol St^i>^^}ban
ihey ve aFI tieen reviewed by ihc
Wi? 111 pri?vifnis Jisuci. Afl ihrec
can be reconmi ended, bin di>n'r
expeci ciiher ihe pimoipliere or
Ihc 'claiisif' nualiiy ol Jcy^h af

Atjnosphcre
Interaction
Lasting Interest
Value For Money
Overall

82%
82%

92%

96benrti««oft/®& ^olb. £9.90 msstttt

Obscure confusion c f ..., .,^,.,
datn'

^"''^^ ^*^** north, east, south ano
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Flcr li\iy\ns a
I game like Afinjrf-

"jfij, and [hen
loading up a

JJ.ime like

Kayfcili. ihc Rtm
thinp ilial Lhtcurs

miheWr/lblhal
ilie laiiei is sa

LJriiiliM3k,ih|y a HRTTI^H jrfvcn-
Jure And don | ihink I'm l-eiiig
imujily palnout -iiulleiheoppo-
^ire, I'm aFraid.

The L»K adventure fuirmai hd^
nuw prciEy weJI defined ihdf In
ifie years afier Ihc release of The
tiobint.l^orycm InoUntun^jdera-
tifef FirLancia] ouilay you j^cT ihe
^plji-icrc'en graphics. The L'asLsette

versions, ihc linnied nxab, and
Ihe poor pairing for your lUimey,
O[hej-coumrie*icinihcollier hsnJ
- [he USA in pjrijc-ular - have
Sonr FoT diik wiih dll Ihe benefit*
f>r increased slora^e ihai ihai

Of courbc, nai j|j cflHelie-based
SJints 3K fahiefflj crap, and
n e 1 1

1
ler a re all d isk -ba sed games up

in hdocom standards. S\n ihr fact
remains thai every lime I load Upd
.uainc- lilse GremUns or Aptji-hf Ge^U
(see below) or a Quill- ti^tfjietf
name 1 find JiiyselE heaving a sigh

of aniicjpamry dlwppninlnicni.
The ^ad lad iiihainBosl BJKsdven-
lure !,yMcm:^ are preiiy jwFul and
^><heauihorshavt' to [rally vtruH-
gle wiih Ihe [tl' lai'vpirarliju ui makr
lEie besKiEihm^ii.
SlemmmB Jcim ihis I? a F-eeJiriK

ihaT g^ines |jke Kayksh, OremUm.
Apache <i<ylii (see bcl<iw| and other
lypik-al UK producis all belong in a
suti five pound price ran gc< Sonol
only do I moan ai ihe jnadtquaie
pflisers and iJie shoddy vo*.
abularies-l alsn wail ai (he price
Frankly, feii ^juid fur j j:,ifiu- like
Crfm/jni i\ ouira^eous. And I hale
10 say M bui even f.evel 9 - wha%e
fiarni-i come our wiih Flyjnj; coJ-
nurs despne rhe [jmitaiion^ oF the
lomifli - jre beginnlHR lu seem
^lifihdy archajc and oveipdceil lo
me iJicwdayi

Anyivay, back [o ihc gjme In
ipfe^iion Kiryieik is ihe loie^i oElcr
ing from Adveniurcsofi and was
m^ltlioiied briefly by the W(^ in
his liufe piece on this civrnpany a
1-oijj.ile i»1 monilii back. BllJed as a
preseoiaiion by l^at Asinuiv^
Science Fie lion magazine' (he
pame hai in fja jioihin^ at ^]| in
do wirh ibi*i yieai wffler Irui \\ in

tan die produn nf SiHan
Ufnowsld's ImaHinaiive pen -one



ni ih^ co-rtrilcr'5 nf Rcbti Ffoncf
i*ho is now mnvinfi nn lo bctlei

r i-L-jm'mb<'r hjvmfi heen Impre-
•••xd by Mike Wnmlrolfe's sel-up
in Birmingham when I wrole
atumi ihem in the tjrlier anidi'
and sjyin-g iji^f, ilUhoUgh iomv (>l

ihc soltw-jrp Irom this company
had Icti tfiTiieihiiig io lie df^trfd,

[hin;;^ wtre liHtklnj^ up, N^^w
Kayifth hz'^ comt up jnj I'm ^Utl
LU ^ay [hill I'm n-nl disappLtinlfdr

liu[ fiT^l \i:l'i gel nnc in |wn things

^Irai^hl . . .

T[»:rc: havf hern scveiat g^mf;
rtlvaitd Uy Mikt W(Kjdmfli.''jp

ci.iLiit>aiiics dnd iluL'y a\\ have iwct

Itlirie^ Jit a>mmon. They all havi'

sphi-screcn ^dpliii:^, and ihtry .ilL

iiwadvemurejiencraiEnf! '>y!>L(!ras

(deve-lopt^d m-hijui>e| m cn^hk'

iht Nik's lo bv piiHluixd as
I'ftiaenlly amJ ihcccF-ifri- as aym-
mercially a^ pu^sibk-. Thi-y arc in

ljtUy3iitdksainpk'bu[ihi:UK lor-

JiLdi of .>dveniurr ^aiui I mcEi-

There's n<tlhlii}j wrunp wilh
ih^r l!»Eii I jiusitk'! iIk' iTiipkLdliuns.

^lr^^, J jiJiiK'iAilJl :>]jiiL-^i(-L-n pk-
lures ihal has a ptclure fui every
Incjiion simply CANNOT siHcr a^

niuirh vncabulary, |>aEsiJ:iK, and
LcM ier,pt>ii,sf (fpiions as a tt^xi-

imly game. Anj jf \i\ cassciie-

hi\i:d [3^ mnt< UK ^i\nvi have lo
LtL') ihrn yiiu'tl gel even less,

lieCunJ, ^mc^s released iisiii};

ihcsjmfsysiemvtlll have an rden-

iiiy u( nine and emphasis thai oan
dclraLi Uam ihe indivldualllY of

ihe sirpar^ie liiles-

l^ii Lhcsc iwo potnl^ logclher
and ycu can <nmc up vtlih some
uhvrau'; cdnclmicm'i - which is

iFlal al [heir W4>r.'>l ihese si>r| 4>f

^inescan he unorr^inaCin pre^en-
LaEiun acid limiled in gamepl^y.
Add 111 rc'lTuspcd I vtnuld uy ihal

all [he Brian rinyvanh games are

(i-cHjd (i>r shi>uld I \iy pckjrf ev^m-
pJi'iLiflllJ.s-lh[iu(!hiiiany bt'iiiinf

very |X>pular and wuiilil Mill [cpre-

&^lUj{UUit value Eci-rmuney if avail-

d hie as hudyei liilrs.

Given ihe fad, hi>wevi:r, ihai

H)nware houses have ic> L-arn

mo[icy in the UK, where govern-

mfnl poh cini and global rcu :>:iion

have iV reduced our dispctsahle

irKLimr [hdi wi- c-dn'E alkkriE di\\'
diivtfb- flivcn iht-ie Fails, I guess
TAe hdVf 10 liVf wilh [he result.
which [iieait^ living wiih games
iLke Cnrrjfim lujth}, Keivl Ffanet

ihnimm . . . ) and ni>w

Koyft^h . . .

nut hold II nuh] ihrri', hc<.dusL-

Knyleih is acluaify unc ul ihe besi

oi I h<^e fiiines I vc play ed pd dai e

Rrsf, Ihe plol's a ^u-id imt wiih
sonipnfcc?{ifrjiht^i'uhvious)iwisis

a'i you aiienkpi lo eliminaie ihe

[yrani Kaylelh *vhn is enslavhig
Ihe popnbannn and deslroylcij; ihe

envltnnmeiK tif your lioitie planei

Zynm Thi j;amc ii lull ol ^urkis-
iivedescripLidii:,lBialcoEii:c^ali>iilu-

lions (n pu^?les w iilhcr rtk-vam
inroimarlnn and ihe U'ni as a

whiilt' (ihoLiiih nei:essarily brief

becauw nf ih^.' piclures) has been
earelully [hou^hl oul.
The parser seems improved un

earlier leleas^s ift ihjs ilk - and
vttm^ III he even bellcr Ihan Rebd
Planes. This doe^n'l mean ihai ils

Vou ^re in d laboratory^ ne^r thfentrance to an elevator. Vagwok, tKe oldhunchback, stoops over soMe eypenment.
-?^_^?^1^^?^ West, North

.

> EMTER ELEUATOR
> PUSH M2

> LEAUC ELEUi^TOR
> HAKE VAGMOK JUMP
upta 5av. l-^vel ^ standard by any
means bill ihe rciponses arr
reasonably helpful and in some
ease* will even poimiowaidssiflu
lion-i il yoiJ'ce barking up ihe
wnin^ iree Be^tili - enough oh^-
iaclesrnkE.'epyoiilhiiikingbuinoi

nctc\\jri!y lo friiMtaie y{>u.

i^inalty, ihc gtapliit's - sinct-

youVe gol In have Iheni- are ^rea i

and -draw in:^lantlv (afler a shori
pause wiih a blank window)

.

Many of ihem are animaltd and
*onn: (luiie sirikiTLgly w, -wiih vk-
ii]i[b Lreaiures lnrtK.in^ ai yuu.
mechanical elaw-h ^rahhiiif^ ar yuu.
and AZAP chambers llashiof! ai

you.MyL»llVi]ULbbkwilhlhE?ani-
malion a ihai ihe lime the prog-

ram lake^ in looking alier li Is

la ken Trom ihe inpuc rouilnr,

which Cujisequcnily ean'l acccpl

more Ihan abi>ur unc ehaiatic^i

typed MJ pec secund while anima-
tion is in pioKre^. InEuriaiin^ it

yuu 're a rea^unahle lypi^i . . .

Of an eicpeubive and limiie-d

bunch of lilies ihai have been
loisled by vanou s eoiiipanie:>^ froni

imeifepitir \i. CRU «nn> ihc
British adveniujin}! Iranemiiy in

Ihe lasi lew monrh^, ihis jiame h
one ol Ihe helier rfleascs. If you
pnjnyed, lor evample, Greftthm.

ihen J'm«ureyou'ira|^(?e wiihmc
ihai Kaytah vi a far berieradven-
itinf - even lE ii doesn'J have ihc
in^ldmly iiidrkcidblt aJluic oj a

famo[is TV ur him [ie-in lo back il

up, Bui altiriH-Vide ^c[nL-ihinB like

HHt'hHikcri or borrowtrd Time i[

looks, Irankly, ptimiiivt.

Almosphcrc 78%
Inlcrdctlon 65%
Lasting Interest 69%
Value For Money 58%
Overall / 69%

^pacf)e#olti /Winter

li^ontierlantr
JInctndbe, £7.95 catfS

hese Iwo ^ame%
were wrinen
iislns [he Graphic
Aiiyirniurf Cjtaiur
and form pan ol
Lhff Medallion
artvenuire range
Erom tncenilve —
3 new eolleaion

of grilles iJiai ufl-cTs, so Ineenlive
rhmk, ihe besi of (}AC
The Wl^ has iinly seen ihne-

yiflmes on aiiuEhcr fnrmai, so L

don'i wjnt lo ^ve ihem a fulB

review Jl this siagi-. Howpvpt' boih
releases have gucnl grjpbks.
reasonable pu^tes, and original

plois-

Apacht Gold, as iis- jtdme
sHRpt'si^j, pifti yuu doivn in a

ivagun it» ihe wild west and has.

you parleying, wilh Old Timen. and
Injiinsin analiempiuifnealeabrl
ol (he old urt-riuus mrtal. Winkr
WoriJfrianJ Is raiher nu>rc off-

beat beins se[ in wme 'Shangn-
La'civlllsaiionloeaicd somewhere
in ihe Tlhelan [ntujjnains

Being Grtt" piiHlucis, ihe^f
games show bolh ihe promise and
Lhe linnialion ol ihc iy^iem, TIk'

piumlse Is iha i anyone wtiJi agood

idea anil a reasonable hand for

drawing, caci pniduce a commer-
da

I
quality graphics- ad veiaiu re.

The limiiaiinr is ihai lhe aforesaid
t^>ra.mtrcfal qualiiy weighs ij;

[owardihehnl(omeEidu([hcseale
- OK parsef [hul no more ihjn
OK), limlied room lur lexi on
i^erccn.and morvifify Curt^lraints.

And f)E course all GAC games
havi' ihc same 'feel' - even more
^u, I ihinkjhanlhosecreaied wiih
Ihe Quill This has die rffccr (»r

making poor game ideas fook bel-

ler and ^ito^ gumv iili'as luuk
laiher less original lhan ihiry

mighl cjlherwi^.
However lhe big quesliOEi here

h^i Lo be value lor money . Fur an
esira fiver or so yuu can pel a Com-
modort* version of Zork on di^k.

Thai really puis, [he price ol [hesg
games inin pers.pe<.tive. And wiih
punicis lurninji our ihrir own
games wiih GAC and selling ihem
loi amund t?,50 i Ihrow. plus
conipanJes fike firebird and
Ameiieana thumiiiH uui buJgei
releases like SubSiirtk. why do we
have la pay (;7,95 each fur ihese
iwd iicms' Good quciEiun,
Answers, please.

y
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s aoaenturze
V

Clever
Contacts
Rit'L-m isswe*. (>l The Chmmi"l«'

Wiz •, wiirklDnid. bm ihis nionl}i

At'vL* goi d whule new baich,
iiiiluding onr youiiK lady liopi

Au^kicdlia who's lolvcJ uv^c IflO

Frum now on we'll be ensuring
[1)ai {till L-oliimn 1^ upddU-d
imimhlv- Uun'l forgeiihaiiinyttnf
tan cnit-r, bul rtnit'fiilicr ihdi you
iidit only <i[fef help on jiaiiic^

you'vi- tompififi] Any tcrinris iil

ticvfi Loncjti^ liiiljii^ in -ihcir

<tuunort.'l^iniin^ tL> havi- finhht'd
fui E*iM Milimain HfJ[iniJuflCini

vcd v%nlt rirsult in p^rmdiK'ni bar-

rinjl Itom Thc^c n^K«r Vuu havt
btfeii Wdrnfrd!

Frum [hf uihcr polnl oT view,
don'l loTMCi, frllnw Wtzard^, ihai
ii you tall any cil rhe CC^. make
sure you tdll ai a HWiiblf hLJur,
and nol 3L 2 i^'kito^ih in ( he iiiontin^
-no m.nterhow pt-skythat BjJmn
Li gelling, AiiJ if you wrlK'r doii'i

L.'sp4?ff a repiv unless ynu encCusca
sEampfil -nftlrts^cd t'nvplope

j[ an SAE rs ymvldcd. The Clctfr
Coniacis. do their (ub well - use
ilicmr

Ha iivp^iliriid. Sherlock, Bored oTlhe
Rin[!s,BL>^yil, FaiiEa^cliFdur.LorJ
Ljliht Rings, TerrnirnoJ inns, Cjsile
uJ Terror, Mrjr^lens (Juual,

Z/JiJ. , , Heroeiinf Kam,Twin
Kinplnm Viilk'y

David SuIherUnd, 54 Wen-

SE9ftPBorO] 119 H*5 after
6pjn

Zmk 1, 11, ML Adveiimrcland,
DiiiiKermourf in 0FL. tiJ-
ihbound, ThoHi'fm, Miitic

Cck^n-/riTnplctfcJTermr. ValkyrjL'

1 7, Teni|.ilL ol Vran. Ma>k ol ihi'

Sun. LitrJbOlTi[np, Dallas Omsi,
EnfidrL Mysiery Munroe ManoTr
Gremlins, Suptrgran, Plancifall.

Ulysses, Blade of Black p[»fiJc,Si:fls-

ralker HlRliHikcrv Ultima Wt.

^p^rth lorKJti^ Solorann^ Mini^^
5Iiuir Maud, MordtT on the
vvajcilrihni. Suspended, Cmih-
roam, Sorcerer, Eni:hanirE, NLnjd,
Sirandert, Hulk, Mindshadow,
Lord oE ihe Riiis^, Sianrosv SuU-
Sunkr Worm iti Paradise.

I4amjjslead,.cla5hii. Advcnrure.
CoLo^ul Cave, Ti-trurmGlinti^,

Robin 111 Shierwifod, j;h(7rloi:k.

CiaymoryucCdSiJc, tmcrald \*,\e.

WJiard nl Akyrz, Roiurn m EdcJi,
Red Mitftr. Never-i'Eiding Slory,
EHidpei^fLmi Pulsar'?, Periifui and
Andromeda, GihldciiBairkOrErncd

iiaMMiiiPwssa
Realm, I'lf^nrn, Sctiei MI^HiQEI*

Treasure Island, WishbrinRf t, Clf-
LU^jAmiwolDtdih J &2,TenLi[-
llt Indians. Rlri[io( Power, Que^^i
lur Hilly Gm(], Kentllla

, , fMote
ncsi issuci)

Margai Stuckey. U Marampo
S(, Matayons. NSW 2I4H,
Ausiralla

Hulk, Spidi'jniriTi, Vuodou Casile,
HiiUlm, hraie Aclveniurf, Merry
Clm^Enias, Robin uf Slierwo^od.
U3rBiii1IAP?Knt

Nig^L Leaihern 45 Moretan
Street, Winning I on, Nortli-
wich, Cheshire CW8 4DH Tel:

Thtf Gnjlden B^lon, Worm in

Paradisf, HcDbbn. fnojrih Proiuoil
IPI 3 only)

Andrew Blackniann IDAshen
Drive, Daritord, K-eni DA I JLV
Teh 0^22 766^7 ;.>0-a,)Dpm

Deaih
David LemOn, 14 Norton Plaie,
Dunfermline, tlU- KV 1 1 4rtH
Tel: Oiai 728)53 after 6pil:l

Mon-Frl

LtaBher Godde^w^nf Phtabm. Zur>
II], Tcrrormclinoi, Never ^ndin^
SioE7, Kertiftol Kjm, Mismihj I

,

Gitmhns, Robin of ShcriA'otMi

FreyMrop, Haverfordwesl,
DyfeiJ5Abl2SiN

Advcniiudand ^ubSunk. Herot-s
olK-flrn. Em pile uf Karn. Miinroc
Manor, Tiacker. Classic Adven-
lufL-, AlDe.irlv Inlutuni mhs
Chris Hemins. 2)5 Meola
Road, Pi Chev, Auckland, N
Zealand, Tel: 867074

Li-aiher tioddeises. Ballyhoo.
EnchaTiier, SorterL-i; Spellhifiitcr
WJihbrinsvr. HlLLJiHikcr'., Se.i-.-

iflLkcr, (JiicMnrotit 111, Hulk,
Splderman, Exodus Ulilma III,

Ullima IV, ReLitrn ro t'dcn. Worm
in Paradise, Htd Mnun, Cojcissal

AJvtniuro, Dun^enn Adveniure,

Aiadrumi'dfl. Nine Prlncci In

Amber, dremlm}
GuyThamdif, 17 Borstal Hill,

Wldulahle,KcnlCT54Nj\Tel;
10227) 274846

Voudoo Ca^iileH Heroes dl Kjm.
PiraiL- Adv^niurc, Ttn Liule
Indiana, Hobbip, Utbi Ciiy, Gvcm-
lm^.W]£drd£STAkyr/.Qiie*if"riht
H(»lv GialJ, Zim S^-^lablm, UljnJ
AdiL'eniurt'. Cattle Dractila
Pau( FlanaganH 6 Corr^, Bel-

TeJ: 016565 494

Wizard
Tips!
Heiei Ihis nnjniln sclcciJon ol

ward, NL^el Leather Andrew
Blackmaik and Ph i I Symo n ds.

The Pawn
Tih yei ihcoLjgh paper wj|f icar
with boots

The PrI tn:i** is in :he Ice T.TWcr
Trouble Willi door? Push pcdciial

Pljnip<iif>tam inpm wHh iro^vd
Look uudi'tr tipnch Co gel |ilanl \mh

Hunchback

^^'mt'wlK'nr

Led[h^rGodde»»
Pull soJ Luiuvcalciu'i I.I -T-Ji

IrEim Cli-veland

Cloy? ryes, put cro|he!>-[>in on
niim', pliiH eEirs wnh finRiTi and
ivtar.diens lifkbilm [,i his^ hii^i,

Thcmi^FeiiKhLolj cdicanmakta
niou^e Mill wnh In^blf
Sttick In taye.' A Mars a day .

- - aL'fU sume ihinys W liV In

LGOP=
iMjrryjii^: ihf Pianimi Iroy. lock-
ing ^vhi^n your I'jesdtn filled,

lunking ihuu^h ihi- olifiervatJiiii

windrjw, walking ive^l in ihe
observailcFn room

Sea*, af Bluud
Talk HI ihr itd spnl^aiid HELP
rhfm

The Baggli
SavLUXlOtfE^II^
III Pare 2 (ypeliELTA 4 for amusing
rciponst
Afier c.vaminiti^ ihe |rjri.h. nisen

Tjjrci o;j| iif Gdilin ii Juii>:ion,
ihE-ow Jhe rope and ^'lini ie

iflidii-^on ihc window, pull i[

LordnriheRin^s
Dun Elullovk Siridet- nidkf EtluL

kJlttw you
Gi'i Mrrry Uiswlni aiUif |akt!or

Uit a llL cajidlf [0 pcL jewrb Irtnin

Ihe WHlow

J

\
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Help Wanted
LoTdofEhcRlngff' Any hL;]|>wH-

Juh^nl H«lrnius, Kplolan-
lUd^llkdlU II, 37L20Nokla2,
Finland

Wtid VVVbl Hd-w Jo I cdtth tint-

Andrew Bta<kman, 133 Ashen
DrWc.Uarlloril,KcnlDA13LV

Stainli^^^ ^\ee] Stat ^iva The
World Any Iil'Iji HipiiruLldLt'i!

ban CouLti, 2 Fair Vievt.
Pomluilyn, Mid GLam, CFS
9RF

Wizard's Mailbag

iMHh. bui lunv j{ \vn^ la^l he is

cmi^iRifij! Itihh his PttrircM ill S*tl'

iniJf i[k ars^wpr yaur Icner^, ami
Ihc hrii tnit; is mim qcTilneni - il

Here are Mime cxLtJils . . .

maerablc FOUI^ pjga.' Wu: i ^ifin^

inmfers*<ti Ht^d 7 pages ,iui of >os

ilrvjn>i hint fi,5% Tlmi i mere tifii't

Vj.Ti vc P-VEK held.

The Lrirnson unc also i:d:<MBd[c!i

.raicin. roHmyiTiena, Tnt^L arc
^^^^ ^^^^^ .^ Lome? to oihtr hand. appruflLhts [hf piob-

whiih havt' LTiiJeed been in shoii

iiupply ri'd'tiiLy , . .

r'!::i!inn!::'hrl^;^;:; ^....«^.rJ«/.r>r,ftrHm./-». ...n. .1 hu.n«uwn ,™,™uv.

may be la ihe EJm^rial OlHcc in

lime rti mi'i'i ihe priiiEinj; lieaJ-

line* Ai I nicnnnned alinve, (hf

Wij hds betn muth ptis-^cd

fO-ccntlyasaTtbuliolvjnnmMjy-
\kA\ Ccmvcmiuns jnd ilmt- liai

liti-n *;h<in Hence the shont^rtjl-

Limnii and ihir lack i)f cnlour ^Fiir

wlik'h citpv has ici be dclivi:rcd

latfieil,

Bui n«w hi^ar THIS'. 1^^ While

One I* enitTj^liia from Ihis pcriud

ul hypL-ratiiviE 3iid i'i once more
eierti^ing fli I wand-wieldlllfi

innLi"i.il itvi'i these pai;es. There

.h,]]! be imirL- lo rejd. niitre lu do.

and mgrc [ki tunyh .ind spLuucr

over ihJntvcrbeliire during 1*87

!C[t;, and ihct^* shiitl be d neip* set'

Wi- shdl alsii be .tcin^ inof?

FP.ATUffES Jlike ihc reporl ihe

Wi/ hmiat^hl back frxim Advcn-

I
, . _ u'hai iiiLJliiip^ are needed by ihf

And [iiusv Ui[ wmcihin^ com- jdvenlurer ' ffniJifn.'e wtd hgnsi

plt'itiy ditlcteni , ,

iuirify dJitma ji" vei jnrr^ inciwy.

i,\-iudi \:DiMht! mhi-Tn-ii-^ pal '••^I'arjf

biiyinif arjirthfr
.-"f

Jhi'ir ffiiinr^ There

n a iomp^eltW hiiijik itde af ihi' Juk
amiaMf for iiiih ^elp^

'

'in tsys t Hen^haw jI Oldham.
jnd Ihc Wi7 Jgicf^, UsmB iht-

t>lank side oF ihe d^k for lipi

wiundilikea ^oOdldCJ (nmc-tiul
I do ihink Iheic «UwhL u- lie Mime;

sun ot eiikinlm^ To make chcadnji

jii^la Hide mui* thdllcn^inp

I've hjd -1 !pu-r ftotn Mimcont
^Ltr ^oiutthidfi) Ldlka The Help-
ing Hand ^ . I -luuie

,\'^'ii' memb^n aj? 'wantfd. if yen

i^-pii li'join iheii i^/td ijienihtoia^f^-

pleicii aAwfiiuTL-s wftli ^f-ur mm<' ^nd
^ditraniyihdtis'^. maps, cn.ijUiUDni.ij

Wu JjpJVe" j pffblpTi '!hfn -I'nWjw an

SA£. All rcp{ini<i prMfm.^areF'^'^'i

wishii ^ -ii^yf of receipt Wf v^-iU either

fljvf you thi' ijiTiU'er :i' jjiur pr^'blfJ.

"ir /rr fi' flJii" 'M' addrdi ofiom^Jiie

SniJTlds iniercsimji Thenbligmn
Fcl]ciwevL'n'i>fii:ctd u^rftund yom
|H>bEa^e li he cnuldn'r help, btii

setmBJSihcyijren'l charBlnsyim

flnywjy lihinhiJiai yaw (n^ild ns-k

ihe posWse. d[»n'L v""? 1 don'i

warn [o sound dnipdi^^mg ^boui

Lhft arnerouigcMure, bul ! knov.

ihfli schemes Hl(e this oFien lake

(jn H30 much and then fail d* a

mull - and rufdndins ptiiplt'i

p-isiJSL-|usibi-taii.:.ey'n]cdiiTani-

Aiec Lhcir nuolitins (which you'rt

doing lot Fiecanywjy) hounda like

ihe sirjw ihJL A'fluld break \Uir

cjmi-'rsbaik The .iddress is Help-

neis, ScoiLand l-VZ 4X
TtinTc have been a cajuple oi

noii;^ aboui whol we irhuuld con-
&hdcr as bciii^! ihe esjitniJal pai( o|

an adveiiii!re. Chris Coun^eh nl

Hed^e End . rccko n5 1 hi: lo llo wl ng

,

] } A ^'uiJ pk-^i and ending

2i Uieic3.l ploE^and puf/lfN

5 ) Grjod paritr

6) Tiond vocabulary

7

)

Graphinshould h eip vt'uh cl u cs

6f RAM-SAVE and SAM-
BFSTOftB.

Well.ynucan'i really arRue^nh

th.-it^hi 4jrf the jn!y wo rtaliy imp^r-

1. I'm nol iijre I

iitts we need lit ucl thmugh the

real wi^rld. Would \hA\ all ariven-

Ture-^livtdii[>nnhehiphs<andflidh

olaiiplicaEni-nandhrdvery ihaiwc
didve^nliircfs hnii}^ ui rhcni!

Fmally. nt'wsBiia cwwifciionln

ihf wiis ihrunjck'i .-.
.

TIk
RRAPJ Stciion, as suggesiL'd \iy

Davy Sutherland ol Elth^ni.

'SVftji jtrjfj flrj ^rfirwJwre Chitt-

hne? Hi-v.' abmil idWi^JJ J> Adwfifur/

Riapf Finpie neuld MTJ/e "t about

fjfrri von hiiit re\'tew*^d and other

)hl1j:\ ti" do i^tih yvur ficii^n

Ai 1irs[ iliiWi/lhim^ht ihaiihe

piiHbag ^ho aid hilfil t ihiii lunaion,

bul I got lo musinyiivLTihe proh-

k'JH and have dt\idtd Uiai Davy^
idea haspriim1be.5t>li"i»niiii»won,

if ynu ^tani lu wrile not lolheWi?
bul 10 ALL adventurers, wjih iievvs

ol ^ifiolks you're reading, games
y»uvc played, Wl7 review:* you
disagrcc/a^Eee wiih. ^nd ANV
nJp^^ or ariiiountcmenTs akml
jdventiimi^; in jienouK ihcn send

[hem LnOr Whiiey Jnd he iLiiiake

,pace lui iheiHr wheffc all The

wodd can diJp eyes on vvhai ynu
havo III ^y

.

So gti Rrappingr and we'll see

what irdii!tpir« in lulu re

Contacting The Wiz
The Wis always reads \ei\^ah wilh
pjeit^urcbui^diiniii unkinun^iiely

promiii: ditiec In pnm Lhein or lo

rtply LU ihem. Pffublcni^ wiih

vpate and unit, dtspiie my aliud".!

ymbclievablo powers cil It-mp')-

Ipaual manipul^lion, make lUth

Sromi^fs difficuU It* kcL-p

/ Howtver, if ynu warn lo enler

(or Clever ConlJCK. ^ciid lu some

i

rip^,ur^et R:appiciHon^dveniutci

m gcueral. ihcn wrlie to mi- al:

The While Wizard's Dungeon,
PO B-Dx LO, LucUoWh Shrtip-

ihlTpSVS IA4J. Vou cana^o^Pi
nie on tti:JNL251 il you 5iavc a

mijdcrm atid access Lo BT Gnld
Pk-aM; nu{c ihaL I no Tenser log

onioPrejiifl/MieiurLei.
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"^<^otthe« village. >=*e^^

wih ralUer la-ge "^^ " ^'T^ ™ *"'

ihich haven't been aeei ^ n^e

XnX^he village people hada

S^Xood things '^^^"'r"^;"

Taoa dwindled when the ^
l;^d became ^eno^sj^i" Fmrn

^o^wiu hi*; successor. The iwu

TwS^-V. and retried t".™

"S^^ffil-ail Old man passed

^^iX<e f>e could establish

ner but eventually ™'aUor^ bet

i;^ tt,Bm broke dO«r, and a

linn At tiral the spells ware lala-

lis 'nnabilants at leaat|. Most

^t e„,oy«l -matching one ol

Sly out of hand, wnile t^ngio

S^nwic he accident*pcJ-

tS^me nver with a" e«.cess of

'^SfrVf,™ killed 3ll IhB .alher

jSa^sh^^aihovillaQeiSlhrB^-a

-^-rer^^^on.e .p ««.^

^il C0"iuri>r-crund.ing spall or

rr^^fr-s^n««5
0^ tvatlling magicians and Hli*s-

the beat klea will be fBwardBdw^
irt^ti^g tc ir>e London Dungeon

FQud. The riBKt five moat '^^^^^^^

TPW.C Magnum joyBlicK and a^ ( f^, v-tiilfi the besl 25 ot

So, qel your thinking caps (^

ardie^ oS yourontn^tQ ^W^J

^o^STtheSBlh of February

1967.

COMP
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Part Three

TAMARA KNIGHT- fast-tVHKltekporter

saksbeiii^ of (he future and all-round nice

girK This is her story- Correction* This is

the third portion of her story - as relayed
hy LOUSE, with jtre-condimentisation

courtesy of MEL CROUCHER,

Thit Js a love siory Every woirij courls. This one
cnurm too, I am in krvc wiih m^ Knsies^, Tumara
Knight, ^udcEns ol all ahnvi^'huiTLBn-irli^ltigence

coinpuceTii dfErcfrd id Ihe pliint^i Amnei^ifi, JinJ

i-omt?ltiiiv [i^lcpor[c]'-buoih-^jlc&beir£ fnr Mac-
dnnfLtils Inlf cgdldctic lliis is a rnif ^loiy I i\n\e il

horn d midi-evi]iit nnnici} Sid Situth . Tamaia ii (he

perfect human tieinf,, ii i-unirddiiriKin in ittiiu [ am
a pcjwnal neutron bomh dcH^cd 1[> bloiw rn Ik^r car
lishe puLiH aperftcl fool wrung. My namcis LOEJSE-
Wr art in heaver;, goin^ !o mtcl our Maker.

Hijacked by an acrnnym provided lu ulilliilL; puenle

enmiLvBi/Acmrdinaii>myrecofd!p,l[iar!iailolynu.
cw readuHh wiLI h-Bve loscao the luslcpi^udc lu work

out why ihr Fender iirraiocasleE umichlicr [ban iKc

jfWUrd.There^iof yciuhdvejustwiibltdiwoinlrcHluc-

lor)' paragraphi Thai'^i fine- by p\e. I get paid hy [he
t/ord. Like I sjid, i^verv wnrdeounlS,

I am dL^uj.sed a^ an iiem o[ 4:|nihin^ dkin to [he

Ihimble in your miyihi>lug>. For Ehe dmi^ncy \ i]so
pnjo-y living jour prehiiiunc |r:iphic artist d bard
nme. Our hijackci inTreduces himself as Jimi Hen-
diu. The |t^J*J^n ^lob'-i^^y iian^wru, us ihiough nec-

Eor lakes iind manna mouniaLnii- Snmeltiijig to do
*ilh ££C=MC- subude>i The wind zn^i 'Mdry'.

TaJmira begins in shiver the dance uf fear. Bcfoie 1

am diilodgcd, [ pupijre fiom my inankl{:slauon a&

micro-bra til that of a dirty dog toolh In hi^i mojih
Lln(ortunal<?]y. Mr Hendril spot* my Iran^forma-

lion.^^malic^a^rahfarrne At ihAl vf cy momtni,
a vety yuun^ mAn miraailnuHJy apprnrb on Ihe ^lub-

*ay^ and bn-jfi. 'Hey Joe, where are you going wilh

Ihal ijUDi in your hand?' How very odd Tamaru
sccnu 10 rccognBK ihc newcomer from some icon

above her childhood le^Mube 'Exfiuf^ m? Sir. tiul

don'i I lirt(wyou.^ThcyotingjTtan i^ very gi^OLi!^,
and replies ^cn[])','Ve&,Tumar a, vuuknDA me nell.

for larTtiheSfWiolyoufMaker]'
I can't help noticing that the young man has hnKes

in his palms, and In the soj^of hi^ fci:[ Mast pecul-

iar He continues, '1 wji laiicd in a humhie car-

penter'Hi shop, long, long u^o, on ibe pisnei Earih

Bui my name live^ on in Ihc hcarU ol ^ood people,
even Ic Ihis day " 'Good lord!' ayii Tamara. '1 was
temple J bv [he vdicp nf Evil, whilst "WindcnnE alone
in Ihe wilderness.' Tpoodfnrd!" Bays Timrtra. "1 wai
rtndi^rcd liEdlevi, and Ihrou^ the faiih and love of

my ckfiCil and deiarcsi nnes, I rose fiom ibc dead/
' Are you kidding [' »y& Tasiiara.

He only comes jp Id her navel! Sbe^f taller ihan a

storey. He"a shorter dian two ihkk plants. Slicshud'

ders with awe, and sacks hei leelh, mduding inc.

"Bui ihcy told me v^u were fust a mvth'' Are vou

li&ping.^' a^Vs Ihe tbly man "\i\ (his lixtlh. Sir'. A
myth . .a fable us make hitle children and pnliti-

ilAt\S ^ha^e thenisclves/ ' A.s you can see, oh ye of

iittJe fdilb and clothing, I am very real indeeil!'Tbey

shake hanJb. 'Pkrascd lo men you. Sir, My named
liimara Knighi.' Litcwise, my child. Tlie^ CflL mc
Pinnochiu/

Aha! A piece oE viiaJ mteimaiiDn^ My memry
banks ^nmiT the Followiag: -Pinrtochio- vn^iUn
hamanoid Arntiimmii vanabSr naai proboscis.

Ljftitioif' Inst hfaid ufm myihicat rea!m of fifawen.

Acuvify ffdiifiofi, Jtniiiion. headofncape commil-
u^ Ai-ioriasts: titnd'ix, Lennon, Cochwart.

Orpheus. Lynonjuplm, Ptm.amijundryilisgnniled
Rj}--k 'n' RotipfffiMTn^rs. summoned by ihe Maker ip

saiLifymu^tciif ambmoni of furmrng supergroup '
I

can't make head nor latl cj Lhts, bc:in£ i: nao«cd with
ncilhei^but I do know ihjt Heaven has. dgrim-lodi-

ing wall cinbraizing it Pairolkd by tuardian anzelft.

All ilung ibe watcfaiowers Alle^dly built lo keep
inlnidcr^ Qui Emphatically buill lo iieep residenU
in. Loud^ppakciib]Brernckmu.sicfromeverytreeof

knowledge; evory btimmg bi^h. every crook and
nanny deaf as a pos).

I lead my ccmhiBcd Hosteu up the telepalh. and
adviK hCE lo a^k chit Pinnoch^a fellow ahnut ±ex
homble noi&es. Ndiucally, Tamau follnwR iry

advice. 'Hmmn . . 'answcnPmnofKirr.ynulvtTer
a^JimiabouL that.' JjEl aslthou^i,H(fndnxL& the

real leader of itie tieavenivdiuidcnt*^. Th'n Pinnochia
IS ]usl a pikppet. Hie goEden ^obway tian^paris ub

pabiacholron,OUU-:hembnn and seraphim dani;in£

on a pt nhea d and cha niinR, ' Abopt^opitoomop Alup-
bopbnom . . \ as HencTrix explains.

il's like ihn. lady Ttie Bos&, [he maker Ihal a.

Ubvenicd Rj]et 'n^ Roll way back In lime. Gabriel

u^cd ID play a rrkean hnrfi (hen^day*. Wtll aHer a few
IhotisBJid year^. atLerihe *jrn-jp*orld luui^wlth

Rhythm 'n' Jcvrs and all ihat, mankind geli it about
li^hi, and the Bom gel5 ready fo[ the Ureal EiciriBl

Oig,y''knaw Hr siaD^izikmg ihe t^eti fiock 'n'Rol-

leis a»av5 up here, long heJare *crt ready, and wc
has lo play IZ-bar blui:^ for ever a-nd ever nhman. I

mican likcwrju^i can't cake ti no more All he do is

hot ihe micTUphoDc andiake^tlthewJoi, dreisedin

a elilter suil made fiDm old lOu records.' 'lOec?'
' Veah^ you know, Crrmllness is next lo Godleyne&fi.

'

'Bui iha^'^ lerribie, Mr Hcndrii ' uv9 Tamara.
'Jt'ifworKcenltial, lady 71icBo:di!>flai^"Y(iumean

hf HUfS nal'^^ 'He meant chai oui Maker i^ flat''

iniierrTjpU i'lnnochio-* An cgoccninc Compact Disc,

wirKihep^umot flllkn^^wlcdgcs^orl:d^nhlm,dellver-

l^lg nothing but lousy tuildf nth tL-nlury afici cen-

Turv, while ihe rest orthe univcrac gas Aavn the

U-bend
"

lan-iconiemplatingthijlDeicatexplanadonLi Ihc

sMic fit CieatiDn, when Hendria makc& nnoEher
lunge Df poor Tamar-a's mandibles, and pinters me m
vice-like pip. I should know. Vice iii my spccialiiv

'Gngnhk ynhhrgh fhhVgb fnngfrlft grrghl

mhyyghubb^' ivhc reuuc^Lt. hut (he lale gu]i;±ns'.

Icirtci cpcr her jwrli?i-| laiti. And fluffs an eyt:

Iticrem, uiKOmlbnably cLiiv to where I have lakca^'l
(empordry ffoot

*

'Looky here Pinnochiu^' he grins, "I knew i(! I

knew if! My lung tosi broiber'' Oh dear, oh lord.

Why is il that I only seem in conw flCTOH Ji^OUE^ Id

my iraveEsV He releases Tamara's chop», which

smack logelhcr Like a pair of maiinf Gemini on Lhc

Pieces. 'Lddy, you got my little brother in vour
mouih. Honnt. True as ] ^tand here ' Tbe sJobua
grinds to a hall and he f^Kplrrclrum over Fender,-

PinnochJo gfows hi; noac a little, and msensJMto
Tamara\ vjicant ecmes^iHjnHilu-i.-ji i;Lk»p5*iil
melon 'Well Til he bluwcd[ itc cielaiiot, n Ihe

Stratocasie r ^mackb him jcroiu the- cor^vv, ;i.nd iirivll

black flakes Eaji ojj lii^fcet a^ hi: i.ill>. ' Vou'rcabjo-

luicly nehi. Jimminv! llS a L.O U S.E. mark 3!TTie

one with ihc neuimn bJ>mb inniciid oE ihc graphic

equalizer ' Now hnw do they knuu/ ThatV Mo dinbi
itkc ^awn-ofl dissident wlU.mIidc by LbcEddOf Uie

net; I paragraph.

'You ^ec. Miss Kni^hl, Jimi used lobe a Lrtffn^'Qn-

Uncmpkiyable-Scrving-Bmploycr Iclepaihic adv]<.

oty unit, )V5i lite voun, only (uniiifii. My Maker

1



ordered him to sticic wilh me uhcn 1 was tn Hhal car-

pcnrers ihop 1 laid yau abtrni. Hia name was Jimmmy
tn Ihosc dajs, ^nd he w^a dii^uiwd a^ i liicle green
cridhet ' Thii is un«r nonseTBe, aircording \a my
memaTy bant*. Such an enEily ii ii«d lo piay war

fame^ on, utilising rwo I'fani:* of eleven humajMnidE

'i^BlhhsIt:^, bats and .slump;, Sounds hnrn fie

'Thai^ righi, lady. E wa^ piogrELmrn^d m uJviv
PinnochLin here, ai well as sing i^du-cariDiml-rygv

sonpinhui^ai TEialwas bclorchcwidicd meinlu a

hair-ChcTokcc guilDr playci' wiih the Ikt^ and Tina

TumrE band ' Tdnlai'a pondfn lhi:i lablc long

cnou^fm iwuoppuainganniCsEainatcnatiicOn our

ncihcr buruuiu^ bcfucciihi: ^ficdk&..

'You mean to »y , MrPinncKhio changed you Irom
a LOUSE iTilo a half-cherolicc guilar player with Ike

und Tina Turner, simply by wishing it[[' There';
nothing simptc abaul il, says Pinnochlo, 'I had lo

wish upon J :f1ar, und Ihey can u1 culremely hot

TtiEt'i why my r?el are ctiarcoaL Now ihis piec? of

infonnaliDn a verv inltresling lo me. Kecause

aJihoy^h I wn^ re^s"nobly wniem tc hant jr'>^tnd in

T-imara's ear, or decoioli; j*uiBdry hit*; of Tier t^pider-

miMH FpihodeOne. ] could eKpre^^mvflfJefiiorttnr

her a lot t'etreriJ'ihe were to simiJarly wish meLnio,

5*v.a P^ri"' ni^aJ* humanoid.
However, befoie I ^ug^e%r IhQ id her, we havt a

couple ofpiessing psoblcinis Like symbolic bau.]c

bcEwFcnOood and Bad, which is iibauE la Like pLicc

wilh us in ihc middle Slucli on Ihib hiEzcd alDbwav

FurthcimOTi:, my inlcmaL rcd]-lirnE'Cl«h tells lia

iIbjl 1 urn jiboul EC <:KploiJr, vcing iit Tamara ha&

Edilcdionijikt: ticrquULjE^jf rdcponcr^^ilc^ lintociFi

tif:r of iJieve lilllEiinippetS-Nitlurdth.shebuFStTiiDlD

(ean She'* onty a girl jjfier all Kendrii :ind Tin-

nDchicial^EnirsiMnlol?9n I don't want to t<ei^:iisl-

Orwoottiit.

SOpCenEle reader from my primiiivi? pa.si, whali^il

lo be? Orffiluirous obliipraEinn from wiEhin prwilh-

cmi? Filteen seccinilB io go, Siill. il ww nitc whjfc il

la.i[f.'d. Wun'r ii'' F4V? Oh, wcif maybr nor chen-

rVfTLVE. Ok ofthc opposLng fdrceii, canyin^
placaixlh marked 'G00D\ apca'i^Ee wiih a Salvo of

Wild Thins'. TEN N«bMl.<?h'.'Buiiheorherjnny.
wjivinE banners maikcd 'BAD', courtcr wilh ^hc

Rud SicwarE liannuji[ca. solo from 'My Boy Lw^
tLpop'* Dicadhil cjksualtin arc iitllicUil. NINE
The heavy aitillcrv is brou^l up , The mjs^vrbuEk

D I Elvis Ptcslcy riEcrthc opcDih^^hoidi ul' JailbouK
Rock\ELGtn'.bul itgclskmickcpdiiulbyj&^uund-

lOALt unintcr-diuck liom an app^lin^ tiarniony bv

BananBEdma, SEVEN, 3 can't hef
p«nLrtg!l The tana or Evil

weapoDS, SIX. The stench i^a
b<le-Lf drifts over ihc batMel^,
Welal Balialion icream qui in agonyT

hopcln^l Wb\ic aflci wavcoF'AgadDo'Bnd 'diiipv

Oiiipy Cheep Cticcp" WTcak havoc, THREE,
dmon^E ciingiiig punlu-, unliJ Sid Vicious gun nuc'

leor. TWO» wilh -Cinon Evcrytiodyn ONE, and

Tamara »l]^ Finnochia her poilablc Eciebooth on
LTedit card,

ZERO • Tiunard tlo^e^ hcrcycs , and denthci

her leelh. Ouch, hr-il Ihe ^oiid ativ/^. 1 f^il to deto-

nate, Neit Lhc bad aerwi. The heavenly Sirairgii:

Defenire Inki^adve- laser-pmcec-ied umbrella hn&
failed, and iilll»elhs.brejkir;tlofisc P^vchedelic mua-

hroom doudhnw over the lile less realmji of ihealter-

I If? The very landscape erupts like '^w of [ihow tiiile

white pinipEes Eha( appear on your nme on Fridflv

evenings. No? Er, how about - like the hammer ol
mighly Thor una.'ihing lhc caiapacc of life. Tamara
coughs pulitely Lcl'shiajltHir^!'

I suppose I :>hould bclhdnkfut«hcd[dii'l say 'Let's

jiplil', hvcntssrem tobL-lakingthcmvlvcs vecy hlfi-

ally loday. She eicclsLJiclclcpodeE. dud IhcvihrdL-

bipeds manage lo ^t(uecze ihemsE Ivn ansidc. Tamaia
slap^ ih? Iiitle pupL^r^ Idce. dnd lieubligcsby^^hoi-

(enm^ his t\o^. I in lucky ?lerily of i^um insidi:

Tamarfl'^ perfcci motiih. Nn lidliiciMs, Not cvcq a
iBsle bud out of pl^ce, Ser lectFi ^o ckep and crisp

andeven, Andniltyoulo^k^itho&ebeauiifLilioitiils.

Tlie voice of our Maker can jusl he heard ye IhnA.,

"Where da goddam rhylhm »elion gci? I' Damned iF

I'm going, to lell him. Besides he can create a new
heaven oner he's dealt with thov horned demons
!ipcwing oji the ground, Sn hcK we are. Timflra,
vouiatiul'v imprisoned as agna'thingnfiackih. J frup^

Lralcd angel and fjrmcr irt^ct n^med Jimi He^idhl
[lEid :i chip oil ihe old hlock called Pinnochu:}, all

heui^ng for ^(iTHd LEnlLk(;]yjii:iron which to wt^.
'Where shMll wc make Tor Lou^-' Huw jbou

fielclgcu&e'?' ^sk.^ our hcrainc. '] don'i think >o,
TamariirL.-^'itl heaadiiviasfullLif EcpeaEcJhitdi-hili-

era, earning royidties for Dou^Em Adams, Try

AlRilam, JE'j noi far fnim li^iolgcusc ,' OK Luuh.
boy,, here we go , , ,

', :^ punches m Ibei^ooidj-

m[tii on lhc icieixii'ier conBok. wlietc cxjcilv a
Almlam?^ltelilierilsint]iemiddlr^)lOiK'M'ibch,
,md ihe say«, 'Oh ^oodv' I lovt rhe Ir^ih'

Thisf^Btrueflory EveiywordcoimtN ^

?huiJnhfllTluna»KnigiiiisjiertELi*' i. [•<^\

^

beELer liish^rinnocence that jnln^uesmc. Andw
il in that ue aredigilallveticoded with m Ehcteleporlrr

and re8S?*emblcd halfway acttfci lhc Eiilaij W-i:havc

not ^old our GuesLs that ou^ orj^jnuh aTOpfKLl llirouj^h

Ehc floui ofthe hooih and hecami hamhurgcrii, I

pippci ihereUbe afeA'cnmplainS^ jJiutji bp1in[er,in

eIic mcaP. Iii^h indeed!

The moment w4^arTkve,||ie door Ik Hung (^n by a

bearded Irpnzchaun. 'iayin^, '\^'clL:rtmc lo O'Ryan-'s

Bell. St^Ec ycr religion belore I bloi^ yer heads off!'

Well, what did ydiueipect, respale? No lespileherc.

litems obviou* That D'Ryan B hose to some wrt of

itfclaiidn tun diet, 1 probe my data files fnr an fiptP-

naEion, but ihcir isn'l one TTkis leprechaun hein^

UEms i^omewhal ugilatcd. li tittp^ around demand
ing, 'Quick, L]uic]c,tdlmc3^rrBiEh, Dey're izoming!

Dey're coming!

'

Personally. 1 feel Ehal there are loo many hls^

phemies in diis epiuid^, so I'm keeping quiet. Kcn-
dnic«:ra.icheFi his unatie and drawls, "Well, hi 'fellah,

I'm BCre^-woTihippermyiell "Why ihanh yon/ says

RnnoEhio, bflwirti ^racioufly rtcid picking charnial

fronibctweenhi^toes.'andl am ill (he Jcwiih laiEh,'

Tlie Icprechnun i™ks around nervously, Tliere are

ominous bellowing ihin^. cr^hing tliEOU|^ the

undergrowih Ai* you may already know, Tamara is

incapable oftellinf an unlruih. She bathes the lepTcc-

huun in one qE her smileit and sayt, 'AcUially, Sir. I

amd Romuliin CaEholic,'

'Bcjabeia! DaE's alrighi den. Quick! Follow n>e

bclurc dry ^ci u^ , I' A^ he scoo^ up a. small

crock of gold bom Ihe ncarcsi rainhow'serid. we are

surrj.kjndc'd by pj.ntmg, InnthihO-mi] fom^ 'Dfs I

to nuke iiivwiJinow, LuuscV'TamAraasksme^
Late

, The liygolts have arrived^

r

-/

//
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nngers at ttie ready? HH them buttons: D-I-I-I-I-AL that number. We have a connectioti. (Don't forget to

CNSAVE). Enter ID - not forgetting (ssshl) THE PASSWORD. Linking complete. (Ha -- \ wOn*t forget to

CNSAI^, MA-A-I-I-I-L . .

.

Believe ti or not our main man, Gary Pflnn. 'logs on' 1g

'ctieck out' the CNET 'scene* . .

.

The rgaponse to the CNET Par-

[yfjne Party has tjeer overv/helm-

Jng-lhanks toallofyou wliDhave
shown inieresl. There's only one
problem - insufiicieni funds or our
pan. So, no dale is ^eiasyei. SliK,

B5 sotyn QE we have Qot the nkonsy
awallablefplease, uncle F7)we"1Usl

you know. Should be tun.

On the subieci oi Paftyline , ,

It seems IhaT Gaua uadon's Par-

tyiine piece (printed last monih)

didn'l go ijown Ichu well f^\X\^ the

(in?) moral maionty. Amtdst a
plethora ol MBX'b lurkod th is com-
piairrTSrom Hazet Bishopp:

'i thought both the Patlyiine e^n-
v&iss^ions and the psop(& you
chos& to involve »efB a poor end
tnconsideratG reffectiGf ot Par-

lyJtne. As if devotij^ several

patagrapfis fo Manmc ^wfron? you
macfe it Qntte dsar thjit yau lieve

Utifo or no regard far whatsoever)
Was not enough, you Ifien com-
menced to tsffyouf readers attoi/I

nJiat a complete monyrt Lino R^lfa

Is inyour op'r^ion. MayCe ftiese are

Views sftar&it by oifter Cornpitn^t'

ters, brjl the ieast you could have

done v/Bs to use aufitesftk; conwer-

satfons, rattier Itian V*Wy'
r&msrks prababty made up by Mr
UdOcfn t^tmseff. You atso lold your

readers thai most temates or] fha

ne! are between f3 and 74 years

oid. with ai] IQ of roughly a SNrd ol

tt^t. i would /^Ke [f iri^f^e it clear

thai I am a !7 yesr oid temeie wito

goes on Partyiing every nigtil, and
iudging by ycnir remarks, have an

10 t}ighsr than tf>st afyour whole
team put togelher^

I suggest you pay off your C-om-
punet bifl &nd spend a decent
a/noun! of !'me on Partyflne

researching ifje Contpunei psge,
Shen perhaps you wiiJ realise that

ycur cofnmenis were SotalSy Imlse,

andihe maionty ofpeople wlfo us^
the f&cii'ly are not tha steraotypes

you made them out lo tXr
'

Poor and Jnconsiderale reflecTiCHi

t-l Partyline? Look dear, Gary Lid-

dOR's GuKlfi For Trendy Tetecom-
ers was a light-heaHed look at Par-

iVline - a fonn of parody. And as is

iBie case with all good parodies,

Ihe peFsonal-ln^^ ol the 'Charac-

ters' are enagger-ared slightly and
made fun of Vou obviously didn S

see HiJs— maybe you don't want to
- and you obvfously don't Know
Lldo dS w^l aa Gary Liddon does
(ahem}. Where's your sense of

humour? Panyline is FUN . II is furl

mSinly bacause of the e;<treme

perdonalltb3sofit5U5€fQ.54ncethe
'Guide' was printed I have hsatd
ot many instances Arhere people
on Partyiine have been delibef-

ately overusing Hip Guy' slang.

Pertiaps Ihe Panyline Parly will

mrow a little light pn thif: airh]ec:l?

Mr Ian Shumsky also fulBXed us
about this particular CNET piece;
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Juat got yoirr new issue - werf

every penny ms fioxH i esfyeaaiiy

liked yaur cnet pages, andlwauld
Ilka 2 do aatp-llne panyjobu said

atiouL
Dat ting about sayng something.

afiddenptrUing a ^iank sine: weil, t

got corf out once, I Ihmk it v*as

BORF. h& went'

bori-

I am bored

MAIL has arrived ior you

I htt pime arid tfprjed otftamaJI. to

1if}d that rhers wo^ nutin ttiere.'ll

PS Whitff 01 pw™. press PI. P3
endnght SHIFT all at mceflrttfc

what happens''

Anyway, enoiJgh triviality. Here's

n^ws about recently uploacled

demos .

.

GOTO 311742 br Paul

Docherty's (tarter known as.

OOKkQ directory entitled PURE

Paul(Dakli}[>zch«i1v'« COMMANDO

HISTORY MA^i. Therein are four

pictures, including two 3AHy
works COMMANDO (superb

rendlilon of Arnold Schwaraen-
whafshiafacel and MARIKO
(some Oriental female), along with

JUSTICE (Ihe pjccy of Dredd
printed last montti) Lying around

in The demos section (at 31 j1040 lo

be precise) \s V FOR VENDETTA -

based on Dsvfd Lloyd's original

artwork of Wan Woore's vigilante'

ofthefuture-V- who appeared in

tne now (sadi^) defunct WARFHOft
magazine. This man has taste,

Anoltier Dokh ptocy can be seen in

the QUESTUNE DEMO al 214-077,

vvtiicti is basically an advart lor a
successful adventure helpline

accornpanisd by FOB HUB-
BARD'S Spe/Jbound music.

Speaking ! Mi Hubbard, his

vary own FLASH GOROQ^dfitno
cunently resides at 209855 {along

with ttie 200LOOK DEMO}. WeN
worrb BUVmg, as ii learures the

hlt6SCf&snrn.u5ic from the Master-

tronlc game of Ihe same name.
f^1ora Hubbard music can be found

at 21003S in ihe form of the FTL
DEMO - sifnpie but ^v^eet WJth the

mu&rc from Gargoyle's Jbrill now
ShQOl'emupLrghrFcvce.

Rob's music also makes the

Mean Team's K'BUSTERS WT at

PHeeBworlhBUYing. It'aarela-

lively straighiifurward demo {nice

scroiiycliaracterSBilwufi Ihe three

pieoas of music Irom Melbourne
House's new gam& - Knuckiebus-
ters. written by CNn"ler MAT
Sr^EAP. GeJja Uddongets 'slag-

gad off' Id' beng hypocritical

about 'bog sTandard, bit- map,
acEblly meaaage and rnueah

demos' 41^ *rote one for 5arB;(tor>,

you see), t dout^t he'll crv himself

lo sleep over rt though - the bad
spelling ts rmore distressing than

Ihe slagging.

t^her Mean Team demos in the

.nep" vicinity are -{anotfiar) Sanxion
derrio (GOTO 21 251 5), RED MAX
MT (GOTO ?IZ229V ar»tJ STALL
MT (GOTO 2^2232) - a simple
affair with David WhiltaKor'a Street

Surfer music.

Sitting innocuously fit 2U597 »5

FREAK-OUT by f^ASTER. A com-
pletely sprite-driven vefsion ol that

old 'avounte iSreafrouf along with

hacked lunes trom ASCII. TTis

5e[»cllori of muaic i5 b bit iffy, but

It's worth BUVIng for reminiscence

sake.
CoTLnoJsseurs of old favourites

^ho^jld also GOTO 210050,..
NOSTALGIA TRIP t b/ Ubik is a
version olthe classic Pet" 'ni'ader.^,

probably ^e Deslve'sipn of ^ace
/nvadera ever written, Ubik's near-



psFfect (greer screen -sf>ef5alBHr

lor ]he Pel Z001) conversion is

dinlc^red 1o 'heroes at ihe past',

such as {fal) Jack [AiiackJ TFamei

.

Kit Spencer (donf remember rum}

And Jin Butterfleld fused lo wrile

for Vic User, now betler known as
<inun>tile) Cotmmodore User. Whal
evei happened to Jiminy7).il -even

has & cheat mode (which I won't

name).
M 214738 you might sliFI find

UBiK'S PRESSIE' - another Clasl

[rom the past , , . m Lhe lonn of a
le^iive vefsion of Asteroids in

which you control a snowball-
firtngChrtslma^^iree' BaLibJes float

araund tiie screen, and Qcca&lon-

ally a deadly Chrietmaa pud
appears. Great fun - BUY II. Appa-
renlly UbiV is considering other

cia&Etcs
.
poEStblv N'ghfmais Park.

jChoke- n>enx)nes conie Hooding

back).

THE MIAMI DEMO at 31Q207
oon:slBls of a decent Rob Jackson
piccy {crapa on the Oce^n loadjng

screen from a great height) along

wilfi music frori (no - saflly it's not

Martin Galway's bill Miami Vice

title screen (une) Game Kitfei [or Jl

could be one of the tunes troin

Mastertronic's The Human Race

-

Tm not sure-).

Oentor Design's Danlo's

Intemo has Ije^n virell and truly

UbA rememberfi ihagood old tiey^ wipi his 64 varslon of Pet Invaders

Whmaaar - look at Oifl mMeup on thai . . . IMIUKO Cy Dokh

hackedloformTAZ'SlSTDEMO!] screen veraion). Gargoyle's FTL
iHisexclamationmarKs.notmlrkeJr DEMO, and a PAFETyTjnE demOr
Residing ai 2W7UA il consists of All good stuff - and all for under
the {cathei pleasant) loading LwoquidiTelep^ioneCompunelon
screen and music Crom the game. 01 965 886 for full details.

Nothing ^pecjal, tiul I do Hko the

piccy.

Good news for anyor^ewrio pos-
sesses a disk drive but not a

modem - the- BEST OF COM-
PUNET demo disk is nowavailflble

direct Irom Compunal, Both gibes

of [he disk are filled with classic

demos, inclDdirg Stoat and Tim's
THRUST OEWO, Hugh Riley's

REAL THING, Mat 'n' Pay's

FLfTURE SHOCK, Dougse's

POW^R WINDOWS. Bobs PURE
GENIUS and TUTANKHAMEN [lull

RAVING CNET EGOMANIA
?.T^^!i!7i^°^^^Jli:?°!'^''^°''^^i'^^"^''a1 THE MIGHTY BOGG-Bhas

Pi^^!_'^.'''3^ ^'^^S'^al works include 'Shoe', 'Lettuce' ibfiJI),3nd'De-

^y las- photographed, developed and

SVeiOB.WhoUnows - fl may even ger pnnTed

THE LAST POWER SUPPLY YOU'LL
EVER NEED

A1 SupaSmooth
&iV TTie ultimate heavy duty CBM64piower supply

ftij 2-year guarantee
•it -ir Life-time seTvic9 deal
-ir^ 100% Bfiti5h-made

From all good retailers, or in case of dtfficulty, diracl from
Britain's leading manufacturers - CA4.d5 post free^

PEAKSOR 48 Queen Street Balderton, Newark, Notts
Acces5/Vi5a orders orlrade inquiries: phon-e0636 705230
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lEUCTRONlCSi
THE NO 1 NAME FOR COMMODORE

THE ULTIMATE BACKUP CARTRIDGE IS HERE
F0RC64/128 ONLY£24.99 m^tmACTlOi^i .<-i.\

NEW IMPROVED VERSION
FAST LOADm STSTUi
TvnCirHBbiirkHii

i Yesatlhellfckolaswiich
you hdve a ta^t load

cartridge Ihai wiil speed up
your norma

I disk load speed
by 5-6 limes.

Special swiiching haid^are
makes [he fastload ifii/isible

lo (he sysTem, - U5es<»o
mernory,

>^ y

1DD% SUCCESS

coosiant devElufimHit [d

iFlE^&es. ^Q cHtitr

(UDdun Ai ixipF Aiih as

nuith soUware as Aciinn

Repl3f - daqm tur EomiKtnorK diinK
In iKt n our nun locflnl lE^ vr? cnulij no) Tnd

Bnr memniv rHideit progiam ihal could nm he
luck^ up''

"Wi(MI*S--'
iletb hfiit h dnwiri 1 •Ju
iKklVllVtfB rH Am
l"T

Stop the action of your game and make a
compleie backup to Tapo or Disk
• Actron replay works by taking a 'frnapshot' of the
program \r\ memory so it doesn't matter how the
game was baded - ai normal or high speed —
from Tape or Disk.

I
Jus< \qoV a1 the teatures, no othei unit can flffgr such vaJue~]

TAPE TO TAPE D TAPE TO DISK Tl DISK TO DISKG DISK TO TAPE U ALL BACKUPS WILL RELOAD AT ^
TURBO SPEED AND RUN INDEPENIDENTLY OF THE CARTRIDGEn SPECIAL COMPACTfrjG TECHNIQUES TO SAVE ON DISK SH^CE
UHIQUE CODE INSPECTOR FEATURE • s,»p ,h. .^«n w,.h U.. burc. ih.r .,„.:r .^ .™. .1 ...c,y^^ III '1^ 'FiD«r" luie indjdina dJt VIC ^ SlO REGISTERS ETC

S& SIWPIE TO USE- Ju$T load your game as noimal. When it wogresses Id ihe poini al whiidi you
warn 16 save- il, simpJf press the button then:

• Press G' to save id dish to (etaarf ai hiyh ?pged. • Press T lo sa*e Id tape to reload al higri speed
Press 'S la save ID disk tDjeloarfairwcmal speed. • Press C to enier "Code InspEcioi"

^E PflOCESS IS hMVi AUTOMATIC - JUST GIVE THE BACKUP fl NflMt

EVEN MULTI-STAGE PROGRAMS
: Now (irogiani? tliiir Jojd eilra spciifliii

can be iisnsferfeil Irom Idpe to disk.

' Works *lh most iFOH^ams Noifa 4

SiarnJeid Sr^lBm

HIRES SCREEN DUMP
Any hiras streen froni your favounle

^escantjesjvedlDdisk.
Ccmpdl«le willi mary grapliics packages

including EUanr^g PsiWIes. itoala ate

Aclkm R?|ifiv II d

hf DalH inciiF|iiiFfllin5

llie fo^ pgnnHiiir}

nl ifw migHinl naiii4!i

ii> Canincibir^ uiililri:^

ACTION REPLAY ENHANCEMENT DISK
EiJBiiTiiiB fi-rriiirt Pflvl*! 1 capibiliEumMin Purlhii tfiijilisl. nnnjdni i
»llHNuii nB ii|H WdFit rguini!ilnrafpii,iifrt5rggri*K*hicMnail
lanstquenl Hfii ir> a Finn ^I'mldrd *av llr i^a larpil nrl^^ jrs cflKr^d

nmAr LflflDS Exffla gtCU&NS l^ ruHBOSPEEO Ciat inrlKdM lij/
can o.vk barhup and i^rhd utaPjl u-IjIiIk^ tbgibldr Lrpdtftr} «! ta\fi

cD^iiDJuiEhifhaFiiDn j^nLivnfirt Opik tiiv.

GRAPHICS SlIDESHOW SOFTWARE
WlllflLMUN HIMA'^ Mun.uimur p^DufeilrifiTiflHiiii'. ^rapliic
Baf^Jiji;! r' lu^idiiig ^^^E«^l ^an ii* ^a-wl la dm uiing Dirmrj Rmlai
BUlT rlf«|[J iinnly iir ui ^PUUBIH turh iriit ^inhiiinalFd ihdtshoh

'DvBPd CHilrnf b-\ inlEreEl.ii'^i nfft USr Idi mur [Bfllpuln

SPECPAL'i ENHANCEMENT aiSK ANP SLIDESHOW TOGETHER mU £11.39

DIsHMateE
DISK UTILITY CARTRIDGE

on,y£14.99 FR°e¥

It you have a disk drive

^ then you need a Diskmate'
[J iJi^kmare

PS a fflsr dislurbo (uader irrji will speed u^ ^lur iiDrmal lijsding soflMJtby 5 firties

BliT THAT'S HOT ALL

G fasf formal fapproJlDsecondEf

Li iJnprcTb^iliiinijlBsriDkH DOS commands
le Iflsd. iaifl! dirpclary; iLralch, Eft;

LI Ftedeliritii] runclpon ^ le load,

rMd/run, Ir^E. diredor^ moTiriof efc

U l^intrful looULif rommards i» dIl

delete, marye, ddw aprwnd, aulDMim.

Iri^Esaiie k\c . eic

Plus A pDiA^rlul Kiachiiipe cudr moriiDr/disaisainbler AM Ihe usual monmir
tururnanfls assmnJile. disassemble, mouB. find, cwmpare, fiJI. numbe* oinwisiiin flif^ Wfl. rhisijd I10II mDeilnr. nui & lokei eHnn lit? some ^ij^ilable

* Diskmate imrurpDrafes ^iwcwl swufliijig lechnquK *hpc(i iijak? ir invisi1ilB' |y iliemm TJierelura ahe lasllaafl wll wirk wn^ more tDhwaie than oiher lypes U adthnon ihis
ijates phe oiher rommanili rndeding ihe monitor more ciowprJul For insiarce i(ip momrar
m^\% andis abU ro look unJejROMsandflvpn under iisplli

SPECIAL OFFERS
aJV flf inn ncfi^ 11 «id DiiknuiB 11 1iivE|>«< .n ll» unp (in,,*,, tn, «,uy
I fil muil iirrti, h iriB iioiT ihnwrrul unridni imlib^ JQi rh > Com mndai 1

BuiacTiDnRBplaiMinDFiVHvh'Vi'klar

Bli tffiDii hpliv A and DitttuU II ok lb Hm. »pinilai

£39.99 j;^;

E49.99 is;

J.a-niiENinKjf^igiirillnlJalulandllitprrhjidmirafl-i Ivrusijll Fftail

iVS
HERE. 2nK!?.¥^^ ^^^^'""^ 0I5K BACKUP SYSTEM

NOW AVAILABLE FN THE UKF

HAOCm
FOR THE COMMODORE 64/728 jfiFoQ
AMUL7i-M0DUi.t SYSTm - ALL Of^omtUSK rBL 13.33

FftST HACKEM IS QUITE SIMPLY THE
BEST DISK COPVfNG SYSTEM AVAILABLE
ANYWHERE ATANV PRICE

iiruuaruiir HHUDfimiii

SINGLE IWI MODULE

iij:i a^^^^l — —^ »-—1 irV« I

"WARNING"
piwDucr DiKwa laium asan
ro Wll MCI IP F» THH Din
113 DiLiib It na iwr oiifciina

SCTHmMMMtf

SlNGLMGlT^DfllVEJM Ofl I3B WODEI
'W " B^ V^ H-Vl 'V -_ . ,1,1,

KCJ4I5E fUT HikOrCM E PHIDUCUa
iH( US n mu Muns si Qt ropffW LVIIT mOTECim lt[;)IU>U(S

SIKt KUT QF Wn l-OESP PflD^AHi
tfPlMHIIIlHf U^ iUtr HUtrifS HCQ

TWIN 1541 DRIVES HODlfLE

'Mil EDpi QraiTujmn a<

TWTrrnflWM h nup It a—auig giki on i Hp imi

W "m inuT'

15fll PARAMETERS MODULE

^^mm^^i'm^lT «.. £6.99



M'j? rtuar on vour ej(H(iflDn pun J ^lut

MDihprbodtiJ luf 64i|7S

POSTfOfi

ACCtnS 3 CAnTFIfDGeS

SWITHlWOUIAHVaaT
ON BCAHO Sfl^ETt ^USE
HIGH GFUDE

PCfficaNwcrons

£29.99

SYSTEM ^<**^^

Fla'"^i]n ihE lam Drum iJ\^ia\ EyiWm ruu tin
lii«duf? irmlii? qudliif dmin rriririrK^ »iin feaI

|^um ZDundi 411 irig laVurFiDf miQini ID lm\tt

Now a li* Muh InrirtacE fnr vour 64i1JB

£?#.a9
VFHIhM

MIDI IHRU

SflHri Oi.i Buy >U kWn - ,4,flKri fl^

A LJjn^ltic lIi||iIiII| ittoidtrfdrNm kj| i e

wiip^ - tiicl arum, ]n^r« (nm Inm hi hn
c|ivbalfl[i: Elf H0 lliBS*afa-ifaMri]iiis9i]ra& -

Ue*J hr-E dfid iluD QroB UDIflnb - futl nlrlpnii
lyiWin - 16 AJiti-rialiijg niEenuJipliEd (rw
-ai]r«DriiBrjninviFjM>i"isiniiArlrDJiiir
f-lafpa\ irrK luil^rr - Hrv inniire la ii^B
Lijif Diji|]<ii u i»i iiinpBrrliiujyii JVwriii

DpIDHBJ *||dlD tVlBjIj ^EHFUPffrj "OnHrEHl
m»ni]i. - Sli^ish Edw PIh4&f Hale iim opdifl
uinv4rfl

CflH-DHLVEDITOl

-^
£24.99
POST fFltE

J.

ROBOTEK

1" ^^^ ^.w,L.*d.d,.u^.^«^'PL"^ HH

^»l"l-U" UPiT ELIIJIJB ^—
Ina bin '#n ru fpn^Ngcl tnui nAn^^unikiH
J* himi iDundiiupDlird unlink hIiieP ^«i un
l>B<ip >D|ir|Pl| It mjka tu^iMi knli Hjmni^t
nil-, 'doiq t°l uW II i [flmiilrlr ur Inr ii^ m
Ihr Ctti\ Dmni Jii^Uof kill ti lupphrfl t-ilK Camrun ein rilH lir rtiinp Eg jnur cbHiM
*iil*t* m DiH oilf ri 11 nm Inn

TSarTMrT

£14.93 £29.99

£14.39

DIGITAL SOUND SAMPLING

£49.99

inu nvtHgiiKiiiD'!

hm FDnvnup
LnHHllUllKF H

file DarEJ ^^amplet noifr b(ifl^ fw

- '.: -rii.

J_ABB 1. hnA^
tPnUHBTU'
I , 1^ I*— •: -

'^iS^mfkrilfl

'1.1- 1-

LilLkt#^ "ili^f

'rit Ilai|n4

Irjir nrik|ib' I1J
ril.1K.Vh II Mill --111-.
<fid H Qi 1.1 fW aU. LLr4'bil4l

qAniar-LrH i-tuLrtphi -V iMttiik IDkH

LH^r^iaLinr ulma r imiiAjK iiiikiiU>i

4 bir flhiliB^ Hill i-iN [rli mtfUiWh riL

''i" 1^1* "ki^ Jtl'iifl. ^O-r-nt wl i>Hn—II

hivMirvtliBiii

« DPiHlU »M MiK mi riiLP

dim Bum ^HfWEHlllfalr iqliiiili^r n B 93 hi IlBII tub
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IT'S A COMPLETE LIGHTPEN SYSTEM...
IT'S AN ALL IN ONE ILLUSTRATOR/GRAPHICS

U'^ BiAam PACKAGE.
tALEHEIDUIHES

WEicavi

^.5'

ILL^^mTOK
£24.99

TAPE OR DISK
POSTFft££ (PLEASE STATE WH(CH|

^lif.^i/^/OR

PADDLES ILLUSTRATOR
/S FOR EVERYONE!
UpniiM LinniifriiHidiUciPuirHiqlnAi|hiilivini«auiiribiai

IHSPATCH CMA(i OniMRS

UNI r^ Si 9
FfNTON INDUSTP141 ESTATE
[IIWSBURTROAD lerttoci

STOKE ON TRENT TEl 0783 ^^MIS
E4X 4aWJJM510

CAHD.iNL pflESTEt
nur FiD.

Z&IISDODOAj

-riDi-ri-vnM-j Qrdai ^c

Q

Yk Blading Padifes is ane of Amerrc-s's lop selling grapliics padugat.

Fkillv IcanJMfirHJ Amea. Cdm^fi ccmpk^re iivith Ihe Dald Laferwriter -

A lighlpen lealuiing Uie laiB^ potviner tibre optic cable and sensor fur pin

poini acciracy a1 a calibre simptf ml po^fiAlt wib conveniional sysiem . ..

...Bui ttials not all Blazing Paddles Mill diso tvorii «HU anr standad
mpui device induding ioyslkks, Toudi TaUelB, Paddles, Mrs, Trachhpfl 4nd
Protassional Graphk Tabtoti

:HIUJ;UIJ.T.I!fTHIVibi!n.W:l'l.idilJJ.^TTnT^
L AdvdncGd Colour Mixing 1o cieate over 200 temured hues
P Painiing wiih p r^nge of brushes J Air Bruafi 1.1 Ovals

Reciangles I Lines !l Hubberbanding lJ Tem Mode
Fill r I Single Dot Mode 1.. Freehand Dra^r

Shape Librar/ fl Clear f Primer Dump
n Hires Screens saved from Action Replay can be loaded

PLUS A ?oomfeaturefor single Piitel -editing whife
viewing, the results aHull sca^e '

.J Powerful cut and paste
facilitv, shapes can be picked up, moved around, repealed
and saved. LI Full Load and Save feature f^rpicluresH
shapes and windows which are supplied.
ni«<tartttti "TTrni ninnr m. Tilii.iTi^iiJfci. hini^HM .u m.a.. >i_,
fidta idiMn^. FOB jjii^f £J2.99 ijvc ofl [KSH mtASi sitm0 -nilA>IVlAt*i»14VbHglBwi^Pid^i lrtLllV»P4MaflBlCltf«IIMlIIIifH'B miwmir^B
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GLIDER

^^gZ^'^"'?^'^'' so
™e«AlsoOpFo;6.abs!

r^faire Edqelv sent some Chuck

nan Qt their promotion lor

^rgiider. revved in ll>»E vaty

,S5ue. All well and good yov mighi

,^nk -W Ihe Sppky-Ha-red Ones

nowledsutfidenllyinspmllo
pertonn bomthing raids an my

broCKTi cupboard «hib I sneak a

quick torty winKs. Planes in one

hand and balls of rolled up paper

in ttw other, ihey run past ana .
-

.

uh oh -nwe «« 90 again .
.

-

COMP
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.kAAA
'Hur HurHurl

^eeeeeaaaaaaaaoooo tv.'

Dakkkkk^ DakkkkkB^ IZAP^ One
to ZZAP' Ftvo - prej:)afe to bombCcmps Minton

. . .

As you can sec ,
my life is spsj' '"^

oonslarl n^lse^V ^^ [^fT"?'" ^^'j"

ijnatelv, the haiiy beasTs only

k^puptneMtack.nTil»heylo?e

patience, riave an a=gunierl and

^art Throwing Things ateachother

IdifltiV 10 tahe advantage of

theselullsintheaTTack-isn^ea

oLiJ of myhittev-hole and grabbed

several reams of A4 paper To pad

^he wallsof tlw nearly wrtckecl

^"Sft^r Sveral hours of Mf^jess
bombardment it was time To take

Ihe iniTiaTive I had been drawir^

jp plans tor super-dooper ZZAP.

a.

Ud disabling paper aeroplanes,

^«j^rto^^i^ ^ -^
ZZAPL lads paper da.1 or aerop-

lane oLil Ota sheeio^^<™^
^mm by 2lOmin pape^ ar>d a

Send you^ design To ^^^P^™

1 0. Liidi-^*.
Shropahirti SV81DB

- and maxc sure .T arrives batorS

-me very be^tesT entry will v^n

Kited glider ^ogeThe. with ac^

enlhes are set to ean' their sen

dS^ a CbL-ck Glider accf>mp3ni«d

tunref3-upcoilecT a Chuck tniKftf.



FOUR HYPO JETS
FOUR PILOTS

ONECOMMRNDER
900.000 RLIENS

BILLIONS OF PEOPLE
MUSTBESflVEOI

l'^

OUT IN FEBRUARY
F0RC0MMDGDRE6Lil58
£9.95 Tape/EI5.g5 Disk

Manwoinwiue MWi.Nj(iiii5rri?ei london{C2A2tM



Crime is a disease. He's tlie cure

1 \

^UJl'
Sf ECTRUM

£7.95

£a95
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TIPS
Ho warm antl camfoflablB bed anfl hoi cnocolaie lhr5 monlh - it's

back lo my desk in We nol^-y old orfice wuh a foul cup of les |the
leap-ol f>aa riBver been tT>B safno since Gary LtdcJon t»TXl Jusi to
inaJ^e ihmgs AOr». the healing system Isn'l working and it'a bagJ n-
ning ro rain. Oh wofif
k'maTraidUiflre'snolhJngasBmnzlnglvuserulasa id^^map Inlhls

mofTlhs tips«ectJon, you'll jusT haw* tt. fliake do wilh mapso* Ai/ud-
/n}d una iho last tour IovqLs of fjVi-J''^'-"<' Slill, Ihert are some jolly dee
.5i?CJ"L^crr/\'tips, hokp foi- ailJTig Rash Gordon players. Ihe cofnplele
Bolutiona lo /" ]^rj.,;^irflnd A^ougw ator\g wiV* a wealth of POKEb and
hi|ou tipetlea. Have a nice mcnth.

PSYCASTRIA
(Audiogenic)

\l you happen to becoming a
mite bored of This shool 'em up
you Can 4iiwav^ hold dawn the I

LTONkflys (il«tand«f<>R'llDV«
Tracey Qj^nne Nichoiaon by lh«
^Mny') and youll ba prompted U>
lype In Ihe cheal mod? code.
Type-lHCyOICFIJiospaceaJand
you'll becDMiG compleEoEy invln^

CJb le ! y i ppie-ay ^aoao '. The re 'ft

also anothor small eHect which
canbe^eenby hold^rtqdown FR
ACF''.ThanPisioD,irr^:nP.1ilihiJfn

qI Ayiesbufy, Buck^ {note lo
chuma oT a)Q4'«nnArrtionsd per-
son; he's al^o known asTheYell
and ha^ fiad trpa pnnteO before,
so nyah nyah<|.

BMX SIMULATOR
(Code Masters)
Paul ^aFni^'dH of HBlaf-Oft

CornAaH haa a Utile lip far any^

one who likes ihe tune on the
tiTJQ screen and gals really p'd
o^f when it keeps being cot out
by Ihe demo mode. Wall. iF you
leave your joysfick on auto Tire

the tuna keeps p-Eaylr>g unlhtef"

fUpted!

PAPERBOY
(Elite)

UVEisn m^aliing dellvenes^ smafth
ihGMJnd^WS ononacrfyauj'CitA'

Tom*r'« houMs, And keep daifig

n unljl ihe number changes to

ninety mine. Don^l break any-
(hiri*| else i»nd cancentriiie on
citliwci irtg 1h c papfl'S safely and
complatang the day unaqaWwd-
M you manage lo do Itiis you're
ji^jrrded Alth a 9,900 point
bonus Thanks to Andre um and
fi'Mvy^w fw {{iif^iif] from Blackpool
lor supplying Ihst score-boost-
ing lip.

HARDBALL
(US Gold)
Still ptBylrftg thl« bdllLant spoFtt

Blmulaton, bm can'i qulta atuin
Wortd Sertas standarda? Wall
never lear, James Fi^h of
Watham, 5outt> HumberaJde
tiBBHomenealtJpA, iuftt loryou^

Ths first Ah\ng fa n^mamb^r it Ihat
Ihe Afl'Slart ara a slightly belter

team ihan the GhamfkS, ^always
uselhemandlrvlOgQtroknowaill
aHhelsam Try to matte runs sariy

on in Ihe game, s<nce the compu-
iHr Improves conskterabiy b the
lasr two inr>lngR

WTien bahing, remember that

the steal option haa a 50/50
chance ot succaedino, but thB

dde a' sycpew arfl t^ler rf you
hit the ball. Bunting rarely suc-
oaaas, ao don'L use it. \i aeam^
ttwi a OOUple of btmir>g changes
ImpTOw your chance of success,
sn change Lawsi 'or Wetia, and
WTdUan fur H an^is

Whan ht'a lime to pitch, riever

make Tho mistake of bowling
Tostbalis, or fastball^ with Ihe joya-
fick in The Cenlral posilio-n - Ihe
computer usually pLfnishes these
with iTome runs.

l4ere^H a hat at the pitchers, In

order of efrectivenasB - - -

Olhrar; vflry good at all hia

(Telk^reiies

Pvrw. good glider and amazing
sinker.

Laarr use him in ite loat two
innkiga

Cook: good air raundef witfi excel-
lent curveball.

P*M« alowbowlabutgoodatall
tlis di^ereni pilches
Prince' good al ever/lKing flKcept
hisfastbalf.

Eslreda: not very gocd at any of

his four deliveries..

AtUni. ell fastball deliveries^

Frltkia; Estiadaln sk;w rnrijilgn,

MandoEa: hardly aver gets a strike

by QooO bowling.

You can aFwaye try bowRng anon-
bowler f^ an inrLri§&. a^ aomA-
timea ihey bdhwl so badly that the

baHcrkaeps strikjng.

AVENGER
(Gremlin Graphics)
Here are aoma great tlpa wMch
bJiduU help you compete
Gremlin Graphic's latset genw,
ciMjrtMy of Trat^ Deacan who
hallR friwn FromB In Scmmat

Make sure thai you alwsya sleer

clear ul the wells as you lose one
olyour Keys when you stand next
lo one. Also, don't calieot any
llashing ab|eci£ unless fs th^ii

paniculv object's turn to bo
picked up, othenvlse you'll \om
lots ol energy. Wetch out far the
sleeping Mononc, iDucfiing him
maana insrannlealhl

Righl, now flown lo Lhe orctef in

which you should collecE the
oblQCla. Firstly, iTia c^r^AiNEn lo
hold the poison of Nil shoutd be
found, and l^6h the one of protec-
lun. Once That's been colleclect.

Ihfl MEiAL BUL lo opon the grib
flhcKJid be anugW out, and aftw
thai the Ei^a-Mm^o rope fiwn the
monks. When you'va flotthal. And
the gnit abovo the sleeping

Mononc, so that you can falF Ir^o

the same room as him. If yoLf do
thai you'll be Bbie to touch him
wittiout being killed, aliowing you
10 coHecl The j^aoad When you've
got Iha avranJ find the mwsc (Itfe

fUshing morh} and touch him.
Now flo and coll&ct Vie iron fist.

Go end EooCh the men who
stBnda next to Itie horse siioe,

than pickup the HcmaesHOC.Wtwri
you've done rhat. go and col led
the 5Civiu_ Vou must now Find the

,Biiit, which ifi a room up and ligTit

from. Iha mam entrance If you
relum irierayou'li finfl thaTsbfirlge
tiaa appearecT over the nwer over
whjch you car cross tc feach kTw-
Com , fame - and tortune'

CRYSTAL CASTLES

(US Gold)

Nobody seems to like this game
Cub) btil hare are some t^ on
It for Ihe three 04 you wfio do.

If you dqn't want ^1 that faffing

about or esriy levels, thert run

rojnO lo Ihe back left comer (be-
hind the bjtlding) of the first screen
and press Ih9 fjre birtton. You 'II be
transported la the first scrosn of
level three and given a 14O.0TO
poin^ bonus and lv«3 exlra lives

into the bargain.

Tfiera's also a Secret warp on
this screen: wear the Itat, go up
the lilt ]Q The top level and run
down the hidden ramp until you
reach the bottom {ir the middle)
Press fire and you'll be warped !
the first screen of level five, retting

a 230,000 point bonus in the pro-

cess. This werp is pretty tricky as
It reqijires some nifty hming and
precise control ol Benliey lo gel
him to the nghi position before the
ha[ runs out - the vvarp doesn't

work If he's not wearing ?he hat.

Battle through the first two
screens of level live and you'll get
lo B screen called 'Tl>g Cfoa-
sroads'. Make your way up |o Ifle

back left of the screen, stand ther'e

end piess fire to compleTe irie frnal

warp, taking you Eo the first screen
Of level Sevan, increasino your
score to 420 ,000and restonng any
lost lives

The game fl^so has a laciirty

which aliowE you to carry or* from
the lavet on which ygij dh^,
although you must compLele Ihe
first screen on Tt^l level lo bs able
to return to it. otherwise the warp
will take you to ttae navt level down.
A door appears in the wall of tFha

tirat screen -run into it, then press
fire lo activate trie wsrp. ThJs warp
sysiem only takes you as far as
level e<ghl [giving a gtand score of
490,00n when it is used}, the last

two Itveis ttave to be oompieted
from there.
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TIPS

FLASH
GORDON
(Mastertronlc]
V you've sp«nt umplMii illliDn

Nhitb trying ta tavm Ih* Earth
and atlll hav*n't aucosdad.
rvad on.., Thfl solution hm
bMn compllAd f^&m ifw tips

Mnt in by Chna Cunnkngham-
Wnod frofn BoumArnoiilh In

Don«1, RcbBiT SoAD^by from
CHflOfi, Bristol and Paul
SplTUfihouBefrom Burton Pkdsea,
North Humbeiaidv. ThaniiB to all

of you.
Use I he map to comDtfflB rfie hisi

Sff:tJon, i('B r)ol Dvariy etlfhcun

wfien you knowwhBfflyou'rijgup-
poii&dlD[|D. WaichoLi-Hof Barifi's

pel. ihcmBfi, il'B a bit ufoIshI &r»d

he Id be 6hol three lirnQ$ belor« II

becorrtes an frv-ijet

When /Qir reach the cave you'd
hava EQ do tjatlla with Barln him-
aelf TJn6 r>astv thatHclsr can be
be alerii if you co nata ni ly lowpunc h
him {bouncta iihe he sutlers from
the Wfl-yC The EirpADdjng Fter svn-
drCHUBl II he ojn^ away Ihan pur-
sue him uSfrM} Iha !5ame low puncfi
lechniQua This should warti, but it

any problems are erK:our>[efed
USB a tew olliar punches, don'l
bother wih lucks
Once you've bearsn Bann Jt's

Ikio lo dirrb into the cocMpir of

The groLrtid craft. "Pie beat place to

fire ttie mlsailes i& the centra of rhfl

Bcreen, than you can move leftand
nghE and hit trie Cknconiing guards.
Only go through (he pates whan
It (^ asre io do Sii - don'i take any
unecess^ary r isks- When you ccma
to l!%a lYilnatield jusl try your besi
to dodge everything wfuch comes
towards youlthlamaytohea tJit ot

practise) When Ming ftrially

comes info view DIael him to

Eei:«B with your las^ guns -
LAM>BUkMIBLAMrTYBU^M<

iHUuVN whi<ch sit3 abovi^ thrj dooi

(The Edge)
M you hav«n'1 campletad this
faiher tncMy drcadB adventure,
Ihtri read on. If yoL* tiavs - tvelt,

youFfl a smany booU and ftave
TuJt perml^sJon to skip this %bc-
ttoti. Paul Juyce of Farringdoo,
Qian Supplied theae Up^, so Iota
Of lu^arly rtiankycufi to hira.

Wfteo you Stan the game the firs\

thing you shnuld da la coilaci the
^ffljii. which (s easy snough
sinctil srighiintrontoFyou When
Vuu'wjL' qot Ihe itraU. collerf the

Arrghi GroTtinest per^Dniried.

Oh well, il you'vR Qcughi \h&
progrnm (you have my.iificerest

«y'n(^^1ht&«) y«u mighi be
>nleresled m the tJps printed
LielaA. Thanks to Paul M^irphy
Irom BeJIshill, Lanark shire-

0" 5^a^3l? onQ, yc 135 ta^l osp&ssi-
bfe Ejnd slay js close ici Ihs top dl

the smeen as you can youshould
'trid thai only Iao joap? [:omii'ne.iSi

you iind Ihoy danh slraighl into

your Ihneotfireaffcyway AslongiJs
y^jii *enieml5ei tci jump jii iho nghi
Nrne yuu Should oe able 1fj ccn-
pk?iF!Lhe-seiiiion wih aaae

Srjige iv*o is (hre hardesr st^qe

ll*l»["BU1HlTf|iHliTgi

an assortment o(ob|eci5-i! ben's!

artd IWD llQwot pots should dolhp
Uick WiTh iho scroll tioni (he first

screen, cioss the Orji^bridge.
niiaklng sura that the monk Js

uwoided, and walk iimund ths caije

malls *ilh ihe crown ir* orte oT iMe
i^aJFs rs a hkddendoor which alloA^
you Id enter to a lotnb Whqn
you'ra Ihslde, move or>e of ll*>e

panel a on top ol !he lomb anodrop
doAn lite liGle Vou ahouldnowbfl
in gnolher tomb wuh the nooc OF
I
iGHiT. which should Ije takefi

Whdn iCs In your grasp, use lh>e

^c'all to latum |q the starting

w;ieHn, Me7W stuie 1 hei700k some-
where saIh, making aur^ you inaHe
a nolEiif ^her(?Li is

In one o( Ihe 'ooms with ihe

ItlULMAtVl
wr>lch hag to t:ie vJsiii?^, TxjI rhe

onlyway yoo can gam access rj by
<;ollf:cling jj ..ev which 15 gusri3e<?

[jy Itiree monk^ To gm psal the
lirsi monk ynu ri-Qed the ''.nnss, and
lo get past Iht; others you neod
lWOi*0T*Dha Tha cmag issilualiHl

in Iha throne raom and i^an be
lounij by pushing a panel out ot
Itie way There are three pol(on&
dolled aruurHJIhecfielho nneism
llie choquerisri room wuh tw*j

*tnrlwind3, another m behind the
two t^ar'els m a side room, livhich

Is 'irddGn, and the third pollon is

guarded by ai inopik Use an
nciUROiA^i \o PrcEze the riionh,

then dirnb up aiii? ootlecl the
polJOn

BREAKTHRU
(US GoldJi^^^HH
Prjr Timir^g fumps, Agnpn, go aslciac

as you can lyoo ta=i't cfllch me I'm
ffie Gingerbread f^anj unM you
reach )he ;itand diagonal slteicfi

ot load, (hah go as slow as you
cat] Artoiri haft an inch aJier ihe
'oad atiflr^ntenr. out, |Limp dovim-
w[i'd& to reach Ihe rjihei piece ot

road After in^ rwo bitE of bp^jKen
road, (um|.i Lipwards onia anoft^er
diagonal ^truichi ot rniirt, Dul watch
uuf fur Ihi^ln'ry 31 tUe lup.

Siago il-im&i& pr^ily easy Josl
avoid the bullels and slay ir> ihe
middle 0I I ne screen until yuu have
lo (irmp lh(? w[iier When you rnm-
jlole iliR Aialflf |urnp, tjHj Hal oui

iyTha*ay don'lbeloailedby Iho
lences as they cnly hill you n you
land on Ihnm from n lump
Occaaionally you'll encuuriter .-\

bug an stage "fnur H yciii rnnv*j

rigtit down lothp bottom kerti and
lien^ last 3S you can, rhebuHils

Take Ihe cruss aiia Iwci ijl the

the monhs Kill rhi^ Firsi moriJ" wtlli

the cross, lh«n desirny the otfiBc

two monks wtlh the poiiung You
should nnw ]:ie in ^ rporn with a

tr.npdoniir nbove H, Gel the Sooh ol

Lirihl. then, uHing barrel? and
books, etc climb up through The
tmpdcor

,

When you ciambar Ihrauph the

dooi you will aee \Ue wrzerd yf/iU

llieboph Assoonas heaeea^ou
tiQ Will reven lo bit I'ua t-orm an
evH fnonli Dodge him arm ciimh
back drjiAri Ihruugh the irapdoor
Norn p<i:iteea to the entrance of

IhL' castle iind go Ihrough n, using

theKey ynugot Iromihetopof Ihe
tower, and you will have cam-
iMi^t] Ihp gamp'

hit *nviaiDle ot"" .<3\i-^

your st^ore d' . T^'^

doeBn'T aiw.av:^ Il,iii;j'."i buf i''r

w?ll worth tryi'ig Wfier^ yi-Hi LOme
10 the island in ihe mmidne ul Ifu?

road, go above rl and avoid IfK-

tanks.

On the hniii stage you should
|unip the kerba because lihay

dBslmy the 'car' (unlike cracks tn

the road whii^h have no (iTlec:f).GfD

at ha<1 apaed until y\jn see thi?

jhe road, tnen qo ll^t uut io <z<e^t

if'f? iwp herco whicJi aro clo?^

logefher Whan you're pa&l tbem
avDtd yvc-rylhmg thinwn Hi ynu U'

complete 1 if qanif?
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'£^jyd
The unique arcade game,

FEATURES OUTSTANDING ANIMATION

I

Use your power with tfial ol CHAMELEON lo

harnessltie forces ol Earth Air, fire and
Waler/trnd comtjat Ihe elemental demon?
who mf^ warped the lorces of the jmverse.

Amazing ScrollinQ landscapes, ma ic and

sound. effects confine lo creale an fierie

landscape of another time and 0ace

^
r»-v> *-

'p^^'-

.^'

AVAILABLE ON

re 64 T 26

£9.99

^4 99

_ fi
W'-fc-^-Jr

•^1 1 mil «« •

' '. y

Electric Drpams SolTwsre, 31 Carlton Cresceni,

Souihampr&n Hampshire SOI-ZEWTei i0703t?3969J

Mait order Elect nc Or earns Soilware 23PondSlreet.

HampsTead London NW33PN Tfirs0l!43l 1101



TIPS

WHY RAY HIGH
FIXED* PRICES

IWe do not ch^^yaiii for out
rancy prennwa by charging
htqti 'fiieij' pricesf)

fJepufafions taKe time to build.

Meiave been lepainng ZXETt
specttums. gis. AppJ« ariJ

BBCS prafeMionaHy lor Z'/j

yM/s - wrvf K ccPTirng wtanO?
iinjilUh wirn WTiife-Li-WaiT rfpHFrsi

witfi INTEHHflTlDhfli rflwir wrviiei

fORPItflf£SSIONflLlfiM - OfftHrip
I
'PMi'iLiJi-'.pjniK pintail Uwr ^po'V
vj BiUMCOMPwprTiKHrLeMOS'
PnOFESiiONiLwnm

ir cametp agune
afiJahe.Dfulinitkrie'iUCOS

FOHHOWtSTV - *elelyo„^rt(h
yOu' funipgiPT Cefig lepairpd jna i<

ihcTErsniKningriJiFHwwicnii htah
l?|l .voii

!
FOH HEPmaTrQN rv MELr'HJLKtS&

ridi.? Oime Acm^ a rirm IPut VnllW
nwfe t"l"i 1*111, ng ip lOviw you 35 fo

'flis Id rpmeOv ynw prijIjJeins ThP^
drecdH^H MAHCOMi^JnasnBJia
lepairirq'juiviiJrncutpri.iTtiaii
Qijpleftilling If. li5fu5f.yPi]rprDblfni
rtitn vTs. and orTp rM^i]/ac*> (hHp
3na FTiD'e (mpcHljinil^ LDHHECT
Cur*£5 Pllli ftt^tfi FOPUWH
COWt'UTJhGWE'l^MV J.fir<B5

ftmhrtrtu Ljiw i»m.uj.„,rT*
lhinLP>Bi«f MISJJF

Phof*06i 22-diaSfl

0R06I Z24 9SBe
OPtNMfW SATB^niQlDm

EKTHja 5Pf ClftL DIKGQ^NT^ fOH
EDUC INST h M FOffCES
CHAnr-|ES. NDSpiTALS.EiC'

HarBwrtie ana Hinv.*re ai^m
pf0ftwn5'>CnriTaci u> ^r Tf*
c-DfUpiete wfvicE fromaESign
Ihrougfi [D iTp9nur»fturp

What we do totfay

.

othe rs do tomorrow f

NOTE DURPRKES AND WATCH OTHERS FOLLOW THE LEADER
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MERCENARY: THE SECOND CITY |Novagen|

Cant Idhe ItTe any longer? Atb
you haunted by visions ot a
deranged Pa^ar Srolher-in-
Law, carved in Die imagvA uf
PaulWoalieB and Bruce Jordan?
T?>Bn irel no longvr. Knar Oia.
RsheTnead, Minon KHynsB, ttsa

fl qloryto tell ,-.

'A weary MsfDenary, fruBtrolBd by
hfcB rullle attempCa ro find Ihe
matarrKfrptioaeiJ Kitchen smK one
daydeddedla cpmrnii suickja; ha
boarrfsO a nearby plane, climbed
[an alUTiide Hjiceedmij 1 SOm and
Jevdled out. He fired and acceler-

ated to ^781 f"ph tn QTflBr lo col'

Iid9 With iha cubic missile. Exji as
his hand moved over Itie velocriy

ixntTDts. an unknown fcrcfi guided
ore fl nfler lo the 'taKe^ butlon on
his console and, InsTeed of iHia

explosion he waited lor. Ifie

me'cenary hoard a gentle ping
flfnanalfl from the TV speaker -

he'd pk^kad up the missJkel

'

'Turning iha aeroplarie B-Tounil,

the Mefcenary spotted Iha nearest

dot in viswand flaw tort-aads II, The
dcT soon burst inEo the image ot

lie craahed Prt»linlum spacostup
at location 06-Dd, The Mercenary
teniatlvHiy picked fl up ornj took
otl again, this time towaic^ lEto

nearest h^gar -a red one at loca-

tion 06-01 Ttie Mercensry
descended on the ^tgvStar and
walked nervously towards a Irion-

Slar doorway. As lie approached,
sensed moching laughter grow-

ing CoudsTr Bv\ he con-Tinueb,

undaunted arxl undeterredr He
COllrded vHh The doorway and
Inalrad of the ell-loo-frequect

headache, he heard a buzr as tJw
door operied. A scream revater-
eisd around th« planet as the

MUTCB tFl Ihe Mercenary's fr^/slra-

twjn appeared before his eyes: tfie

IriaigulaT kpBy wHi insJde Ihe cheat
mcKni AlE^ piQ^nnl was iheeEuaive

GOLD, a valuable commodiry
indeed . tor the ExthequSr paid s
mooa-cradila |us1 la admire It.

'

'The maze of bl^ie and green
rooms was found lo have two
eHils, {iepepiding ujJDn whigh man-
ilsstetiun ! tho green hangar {at

location 13-06) was jsed as the
enlry^viint-; at one eKit was th«
DATABANK, worth a cdqI I,D91,000
cr^ll^H found in the ctmmob
nooM.'

"In a Slate of bewilderment and
oonstBmallon, the Mercenary
tuarded the new cheese, Itie

TAQLE. localed m the pii.y*p brief-

wGRooM^andnewTOBn oltituaeor

aaH013 FTifllres at kjcation CKHX).
Here was found the myatenoas
oOi^eoiflastinglmhesky- th^KLn-
Mf^jfLrEu i1 also proved to bavalu-
aljte wtien taken to tine p*i.y*n

ENGINE RDGM and Bokd, rvettin^

909,000 credits. Cansiderahly
more than the palliy 23,2tXI

olferwj tjy ttte Mechanoid Fuel
Stores

.

"ThDugli entranced by hS sua-
dan wealth, the Mercenary
ratalnod the locesight lo save hia

position before agreeing to a sale,

andsoon cataloguad tlie lollowir»g

offers'

'An act which only a true Merce-
nary could havfl the audacny tn

commrl, and the guite to leave unitl

the end, was to ArO& the

Uechanoid leader in the Palyar

Interview Room tor a meagre
45,000 credits, brlngingp 'his total

eammga to a slaggenng eighl

mega-orsditsi
"Yes. there Is more moriey lo lie

earned fand do^s this have to De
earned). II you haveihe pass, prove

Su've found It by shooting all trie

ai::rianc4d-occupled kK;alions A
singFe moga-credit rowrvd awaits
(or Itie completion oT that parBitu-

lartflsk.

"This, as mathematics will

ccln^lm1, bnn^s the maxinJum pos-
sible earnings lo an incredible nine

megfl-cr'fedits. Slightly beVflT than
the l,909.aDD available m Ihe so-

called 'touHat haven' af the Cenl-
ralCityl

"Arlnel paint which the Merce-
nary di&coVBred was thai once tn

possession ol the ' mutated'
'^iicHEUsmii, trie wsEiLE, It IE again
ppssibla ! pick up any object

wh«h remains /bible (even aa a
dot) beyond the normal range and
thia lEicliidBa the f-alyw oifmM-
PEH^S BROrHEP-in-U^WS UeS £HIP.

wtiic?] has a maximum vekx^lly of
"75 mph {fl^ceeding tha 9999

CATtRiNG PROVISIONS
12939 SUPPLY
MEDICAL SUPPUES
LARGE BOX

ENERGY CRYSTAL

USEFUL ARMAMENT

WINCHESTER

mph speed reslncton) and Is l^e

only afhEi ship able to reach the

rteutrsn tuel. it can only be
boarded in^rde an uridAfgroGnd
hangar, lof IT fHlaeavayallOO mph,
on the surface. Ba careful lor rl dt^A

ffoes this it you crash white flying

It , and on fare occasions inside the

hangar. It is aSso poBsibke to pick

up B maximum of NINE &EM-' $HiPS.

thoush w>ly one remains wtwn
Tt»y are dropped - the Mercenary
reporlB thai He coi"i<;fri'i find any
UGe iar the €NEMT s^hp, and it

doe^'l appear ! be a rep^ce-
ment for the pvrawid

'

'

KITCHEN
CONFERENCE ROOM
INFIRMARY
MECHANOID STORE
PALYAP STORE
PALVAR POWER ROOM
MECHAMOID POWER ROOM
PALVAR ARMOURY
MECHANOID ARMOURY
PALYAR LABORATORY
MECHAMOID LABORATORY

151,021 credits

100,000 credits

30,354 credits

202,600 credilH

25 credits

22,-150^0(1115

450 credits

165.44S credits

10.000 crsdita

£74,130 credfts

274,000 credrts

DRUtD (FJreblrdt
Fancy playing this t^ame and not
bothering to have to bla st any of

the marauding nasHes? Then
load up the program, and or^e
its finished loading resei the
Commodore and enter:

REPTONHI
(Superior]
It you happen to be having prob-
lems getting into this game
because you Keep running out
of lives, then nei^er tear - enter

the following f^OKEs ar>d your
difficulties will be over- Cheers
10 ^^'. ot tlie Belp-er Cracking
Service- Right, load the game rn

as usiiiil and when it's finished

POKE 39271.355 (RETURN)
Anci then SYS 5130 {RrTURNl to
start the game without any
meanie-s - they 11 explode into a
puff ot smoke as soon as they
appear!

reaet the Cummodore, Now yau
cart enter the following infmite

litffls pokes:

POrtEl5953,?34 [RETURN)
POKEl6S5^,?3d (RETURN)
POKEie95b,?;i1 (RETURN)
It you want slig htly lees lives

then you can always ^

POlKEe&B0,fnumtierol lives- from

1 to 355) (RETURN)
And then SYS 1 635-1 \o atact the
game.

kOIDS |MArt«cni

Ttre only problem with this bril-

Hant game i^ that it's really

drfficull lo gel anywhere wilhi^Ut

being blown to smilhereens.

Well never tear, gootf old Aiari

Sml(h q1 Whitehall, Bnstol has

come up with afflbero-oni lifting

Which custotnlspft yoijr Zoid 50
that 4t has unllmMed missiles and
a hiQh-powereP rail gun which
blows up evei'ything. including

Cities, rigs and power stations!

Type in the listing and RUN tt,

then pkit th e rewound ^D'a".^ tape
into the C2N end preee play.

lOLETA=35?5e
?0FOftT=OTO'40READZ
50POKEA -T,Z.S=S4ZNEXTT
35 IF S': >4e04 THEM PRtNT "ERROR iN DATA BETWEEN
LINES 500-24[3"ENiD
40 LET A= 320
50 FOR T= TO 35:REAO Z
60POKEA4T,Z:P-P'Z:NEXTT
70 IF P'^>27Sa THEN PRINT "ERROR IN DATA BETWEEN
LITRES 260-290' ':END
aiaatiJKMa zurfiEMMmfflasifrwil itefcrJd :*ul4gl:J:l 4^s1
ANY KEY- 90 GET K$:IF KJ = " " THEN 90
100 SV5 33768
200 DATA 169. 1.166,170,32.106,255
210 DATA 1 69, 0, 32. ISS. 255, 32, ?13, 255
33[)DATAie9.3B, 141, 150, -3,169, 12a, 141, 151.3,76,321,3
33DOATA 169,64, 1i1, 168,63,169.1
340OATA141.ie9, se, 7G, 0,62
26Q DATA 159, 77, l-Jl, 253,10. 109,1, 141

27QDATA254, 10,70,0,10
2BaDATAl6e,2S5.14lH£'^5,1lOHl59, ^2
390DATA141 17.76 76.0. 4fi >
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21st CENTURY WARRIOR:
Apache ObNSnitiJ^

Tlic Apaci

i>Arfiftndid:

UlfKELF Allh 1hi«

Gun^liiD's rovoluUonarK you, rnc mlot to flc Wto ihr- GUN&ftIF fo( Conirntidore

modalv jind fsnk promonon^

E*pe*ience the danger and eidlenmU of aHatK hfJi luA

Software.

PROSE
T W rt R E

Please i^ad.

Mam* (BJoch C4ps)

CDpyie^ al GUNSHIP CSM G4/123 CasHCte CBM 64/128 Disk

Address.

Del^il) HI uie lull Microprow rarvfic

Poilcode

Mhich must^irif **BVV you cut this coupon fiam'

Please aebil my ftccesa^Visa Card No Expiry DaE«

ChecTuBs payable lo MICROPHOSt SOrrWARE UMFTED. 2 Martot Plaice, Talbury, Glos GLft HDA I snelo** 55p pwlage and pdching.



tIDOLON (Aciivision)

Last month an unlimited energy llsllrg, supplied by Alan S^niThOf

listing wds printed which only Whiteh^-tlL BHfitol, urorkB wtth

workodforihecassetTevaraion. ITie dish version. By the way,

nn'iririii 'MiBVi

GREEN BEJIET
(JiTiJiglne)

This POKE is a bit silly as it

HiiTia poinis . , . Thanks lo Gi\'y

S^\jr\fi&s From Colchestern

To QEX the li&trng to work, put

:itiffi1H.iiiai il iiiiBii ri i

TOLET A=679
?0FORT-0TO5e;READZ
30POKEA-H,ZLETS-S-hZ,NEXTT
^0 IP S- ^e3J8 THEN PRINT ERROR IN DATft" END
50 PRINT CHRS[147) INSERT EfDOLON DISK AND PRESS
AKEV 60G£TKS:IFKS= -"THENeO
70SVSGSa
10ODATA3?, 32.49. 57. 56.53, 32.32, 32
1 to DATA 169. 1. 1S2. S, 168, 32. 1B6,255
T30DATA 1S9, 9, 162, 167, 160,2,32.159
130 DATA 255. 169. 0. 32, 313, 255
140DATA1S9, 21T, 141,235,17, 169, 2, 14T
15€ DATA236, 17, 76, 109. 17

IGDDATAiei, 173,^^11,56,91,169,305
170 DATA 3-11, 230.113,76,0, 7A

parj chutists, morlar bombers {thef-ape Ihatis). then type in the

geid bazooka csrv'iers). Oh well* following listing and Rljr^ it»

it lets you go through aK the pressing play when promp-
iBvels and you can still s^vr^ ted . .

.

30 FOR A=0TO 33.READ C POKE 52224-*-A,C NEXT
40 SrS 52224
50 DATA 169, 1. 170, IBS, 32, 186, ?55
eODATAISg, 0.32, ?13, 255, 162,7, IB9
70DATA3a,204, 157,205, 5, 203,16, ?d7
80DATA10B, 3S, 3. 169,4,141,14,33
90 DATA 76, 253, SI

FIST M
(Melbourne House)

kick* -the ability U d^mfilhfih an
opponent In one Tall swoop! To
get these- wonderouE Teatures.

it-a-j'a.it'

from that primary PQKEs per- listinft below and follow the on-

son, Alan Smilh of Whitehall, scraBnmaiructions-' it couldn't

Bristol, ApBfl frnm giving you be simpler. Alan has even

ALLEVKAT (Hcwion

Here are some infrnrte energy
POKEs tor Andrew Brayb rook's
JaEcst g^mo The off »ce copy of

the giime has been lost (sobt . so
I'm afraid I haven't been able lo

ftl^'iMStftfjaBTwagfiMlHaiB

S31 .OiPOKE 632,72;SYS 6265 &
30 GOSue 50

t«Sl them out. But Tin^ and l^n

Frgser eeem to be rgljable aorls,

ao I trust they work. Anyroadn Try

them OMt fpr you're" hy putting

your CD^y of AHi-vf'.'i' into The

datd-carder. rewinding it, typing
in and RUNmng the listing, then
press fng play when told to do sp.

ttiwaiwllwwiTi;ii«),lHllK^
lered in same of the locations, lE yOu'M be tcidWhereyou^ve made
also gives a true 'exploding them!

&PHINTCHP£(l^n'fLEASEWAlT"lOLETA=49152
1&F0RT--0TO66;READZ
;0POKEA^T.ZG=G+Z:NEXTT
?5lFG->7a?4THe^JPRI^iT"efiRORtN DATA BETWEEN
LINES 200-240" EMD
40LETA- 652S0
45FORT ^0TO37.READZ
50 POKE A4T,Z 3=S-H Z.NE>:TT
55IFS^>6THEf^JPRI^JT'ERROR^^DATABETWEENLINES
250-300" END
e5LFrA=653BD
70F0PT-0TO5 READ?
75POKEA4T,Z;0-D*ZME>rTT
BO IF D-' -306 THEN PRINT ERROR IN DATA IN LINE

310 END
go LET A = 530
9^FORT-0TO22PlEADZ
lQ0POKtA^T,Z.F^F4ZnEXTT
105 IF F-^ :>2761 PRINT -ERROR IN DATA BETWEEN LINES
320-330":'END
12DLETA-344
130FOfiT-0TO4SREADZ
140POKEA4T,ZH = H-Z:NEXTT
150 IF M- >4&31 THEN PRINT "ERROR IN DATA BETWEEN *

LirJBS 340-36Q".END
160 PRINT -IMSERT AND REWIND FfSTTAPE" 1 70 PRINT
THEN PRESS A KEY' 180 G^KSilFKS-'" THEN IBO
190 SYS 49152
t95
POODATA 169,1. 168. 170,33.186,255
2DbOATA 169,0,32, 139, 355^ 52, 213. ?55

210 DATA 169,7.141,33,5.169.2,1-11,183,4,14^204.4.169,255

215 DATA 141,186,4, IJl, 389, 4, 141, 193.4.169,133
?30DATAl41.ia2,4. ldl,?03,'J,162,101,142,lflB,4,20?<

142,192,4,169,0
330 0ATAl41,ia5,4, Hl.133.2
340DATAr6. 144,4

?5D DATA 0, 0. 0, 0, 0. 0. D, 0, 0, 0,

?60 DATA 0, 0, 0, O, 0. 0. O-. D, 0, ?

270OATA0.Q, 0.0,0. 2.0.0,0, 0,0,

?B0DATAO.Q,0,O,4
31DDATA195,4, 17,2,87,1
320DATA32.244,4,18e,fll,5, 138,105,6. 141. T33h2.177.
174,145, 253, 136,2a6,2'l9
340OATA33. 167.2,169.96, 141. 9B. 194

35flt>ATA32,0, 192,1^9,234, 141.9.46,141,10,45, 141, n.4&
360DATAieO,9, 135,134,1, 153,67. 37. 13S, 15, S47, IDA,

59, 194

^70 DATA tW. 143, ?4n. 5. 1S9. 0. 141
.
19, 4, 96

fiODATAl65. 2, 133, 2.240,245,32, 213,3.159, 55. 141. 45.

Z25 169,224,141,57,225, 169,3
70DATA141,58,225. 169.76, 141, SB, 235, 159,0, T41, 213,

?, 169.234. 141. 214, 2. 162, 10
BODATA 189, 26. 4, 157,224,3, 202, 16.547,76. 167,2, 169,

148, 141. 219. 12. 10a,0, 123

90 RETURN

TnAILBLAZERfGremllnGraphlcs)
Fancy some unlimited time and
jumps ioT this bouncalong
game? Ynu cfoF Then load In' the'

program, reset the computef.
and enter the Vol lowing POKEs:

POKE 29736,234 (RETURN)
POKE 29739.234 jRETURN)
For unlimited linne, and . .

.

POKE 30859,234 (RETURN)
POKE 30590,234 [RETURN)
POKE 30691 ,234 (RETURN)
For unhmrted jumpa. SVS :^5729

to start the game. Thanks to

Ertol lsmaplfrgmLondonSE4for
Ihat particular tip

BMX SIMULATOR (Code Martyrs)

Is that time limit a htlle too

ahort? Need those extra sec-

onds? If you load the program,
reset Ihe compuler und type In

the folloviing POKEb you'll have
all the tifne in Ihe world! . .

.

POKE 1 3937,0 IRETURN)
And then SVS 4096 to start IHb

game wilti infinite tlmep Thanks
to 5CepfT?n Etmpr Jrqm Ip-swich in

Sufloik tof Itiat p&(].il-pu!ihing

POKE,

IRfDIS ALPH/\ fll<imA5oft/Hewwn)
Here'a a listing which allows you
lo enter the POKES printed In the
Dflcemb-fir edttion, without all

the hassle of resetting your
computer. Jusi type in Ihe list-

i-ng, RUN It (making sure t^al a
rewound I'idis Atphci cassette is

\\\ your tape decK] and Ih^n
'Firess play on tape' Wtian the

computer resets enter Hie
POKES then type SVS 30S4 to
stall. Cheers to Andrew EvtItiroI

West Somerton, Great Var-

meiJlh.

10FORN = OT0 34
20 READ A
3OPOKE40152+N,A
40 N£)(T N
50 SYS 491 5?
100 DATA 199, 1. 163, 1. 160.355
no DATA 32, 186.255.169,0.3?
13QDATAia9,J55,159,0,32.£13
130 DATA 255. 169,76. 141,209,3
140&ATA1G9, 236. 141,310, 3, 169
150OATA252. 142.211.3,96

And there you have it, for th4sniDnlh.il you have anything in Ih^wjiy

of lips, maps or POKEs Ihen send them in. You never kriow - you
might win a T-Shirt and some software for your trombfes] Feel 1@mp -

ted? Then send your stuH It) mtn Jaz2a 'Mat^vb-oots' PignatI, a1
ZZAF'TIPS. PO BOX 10. LUDLOW. SHROPSHIRE. S¥B lOB, SeeyOu
nsKt month, same time, same place.
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THE SCORELORD'S
HIGH-SCORING HEROES

1S42[Ellle|

Tb^.ZOO Jamsa Whitiuonti. OlOJiann.
Lanes
lEe.EOaTheoAleiiisritler, SidcutJ, l^enf
1 13.^0 Geoffrey CDnlon,Sun[teflHnd
Tyng antJ We*

ALLEVKATfHfrwaon)
5.115^50 lain Fieddq;k. Kirtialilv File
6.029.750 Al. KersweH, QuUtfTofcl. Sur-
rey

J.43VoojQhnpuyie,Kilmejni)ck,
AyrsTiiFB

At^TiniAO IPalacQ)
Gijpne-CDnipmieiil in

&Tnins Sreohen Bliflgeon. ^yfhen-
Bhawa. Manchesjei-
lOmlnsPetar JohnsiDn, ADercrean
16 mlns M Smdh, Chwltenhani

,
Glog

CAULDRON \i (Pala»SDrtwara>
i.so^-j.&-iU c.iif rjQtiregp, sr Heiie- Jar-
say
l53,750JohnReynDk1s.LJu»if(m] Cam-

1 32,400 Shaun PusaeH. Shildon, Co
Durham

CRYSTAL CASTLES (US Gold)
67 7.992 Julian Hjgn[||;,Z:^AP'TL)i/:B[S
6Jfl,2M Nigel Leal^ar, Nortnwich. Che-
al>iia

55l,97flDareCrari(lga.Klilg™Md W

DRAGON SLAin (Software PFoiects)
3?,740 Maitin Coylt Ciifion Nori?:
^8.657 Garv Turner. Swidon. Wjiighug
£5,047 ftevm Clegg, Hayie, CornAali

DAN DARE fVlrgJn}
7,237 5i>aun AlcDCK, Tyldssiav, Man-

e,9?aCarlefunShaw Lon-donNTO
6,796 E5aviiJ SuHivan, leywDfld, LdncB

ENCOUNTER (notfag^}
i.aae.OQOAnon. Crewe, Cheshire
1 .4as.90O K BnneTh Showry, Ca-P-
liriglDn, N Humbs
1,1 35 .500 SiBplien BliagflDn, Wylhen-
shaw«j, Wantlie^ier

FlOYO the DHOID CArMaBDTt)
7.970Maitiiew W-lllarna. Veoyi^ Soma-
rsal

6.U40S.am Shrelds, CanferDury, Keni
J,92(}MJLerI(M», BiiTian-on-Trent,
Staffs

F^ST II IMalbDums Hoiisa
602. eUa Andre.^ Gasl^nq. LoFiqrIdge:,
l-anc3

5tie.aoaAljHer5WflH,Guil[Ffnrd Surre/
546.600 Mai il«w Cnard. Sanderson
NT. Au^TraNa

5,096,DDOK©vinL9nriafd SlHflJi&
Sarl<

-1.000,600 Warren fyifl£iei^i>i,StPster-
tmry. Harm
3.766.400 PArt(wngr[t,GfealHa™oo(i
Lanes

GRIBBLYS t>A¥ OUT (HemrBOr.]
64,B79 fiyer- Kail/, Gfaagow
62,399 Peler Evana. Cerdigan DyiotS
T5,739Tm Veal, PoliSUead. erislol
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QREE>J BERET (ImaglnB}
1,301,350 Maik Cunningnain, N
lown flJibuy, Co Aniriin

f.OSaero MflTtirVJon BKack SheftieW
755,800 Jnhfi Whrie, WhiiaJiBld, Wan-
cheator

GH05TS AND GOBLIMS (FJitB)
^'-r.QCXJSMUri Galow.'iy. -f!ii\i\ey

Wood, arnungi^flni'

203.900 Gavin Fraaer, Cradl«ia|i. inver-

500,000 Ryan Kelly, Qlasgow

fHTEHNATIONAL KARATE

320 950 Ryan K«l|y. Glas^r>w
Lif_1lllitiVaBllii LtHl' lin ijBJi^

Tyne and Wear
^D9.S5iJWichaelMiirrau.Moiwich Nar-
fafk

(RfDIS ALPHA ft-lflmasoft)

l93,£tOJanWoiJd. EOgpjjare Miom
14l.050C(iOrJiBr;i. QnjintrBO E^^s,.
153,200 Michfle' Pinaer. Biachburr,

KUNG-ru MASTER |U5 Goldl
fl.365.990 Sruj^henPennpF, Fof-
d'Jngbfidg&i Hants
3.eO?-9S3 AndfBw Oailyn. Brau^on,
Oevora

1,51 9. 44e Henry Gibney. London N7

KORCjNis qin-(Acl1viaionJ
T3J,9S0SLei>l^en Mason Slevflnaae
Hans ^ '

1 2fl,7eO r^ffarh Tondano, SUrlinn, ScqI-
land
96,430Col«n Hurfouglia, Ipswicft Sul-

KWmHT GAMES (Fngli^ Safrw^re)

66.3i5£miwW]lcDH.Ips*ich,Siiffolk
65,700 Plei-er Collins. ColCieslw
Ease*
65.5T0 Alax Cassidy. Kifkinlilloch

LEADER BOAHOtUS Gald/Accessl

25PaulBamel(, Frasef&urgh, Ab«-
Oeenshire
-24 Vitlor Gordon, Oo Arniaoh, N fre-

land
-2-1 MrckGray, Downhead Park, Milfan
Ksynea

AMATEUR
-23 Paul Allan, Aberdeen
-2S Dipk Ta<Ja, London SWl 1

-23 Trevor Lacey.BlaenpiAyf.Cyfecf

PROFESSIONAL
-34PauiAllfln,Aijaraeen
-21 TomMcKee, Dpngv/arl, Ftaa^-ahire
-19 A J Lowary, Chnrfa^, Lanca

LAWOFTHEvraST [USGofd]
9.650 Svam Krer^lad. 60i7 Asslrarnla.

7.455 Gieame Dutch, Tiiiydrome, flDef-

UQHTFORCE (Fig
371.<H)0 Julian RignalP, ZZAP- Tov^iarg

'92.900 Alar Brawn, Brighton, W Sois-

MONTEZUMA'S REVENGE (Dara-
ftytoj

353.660 Jen ni far Vates. Bolfon, Lanes
"83,350 Deborah Vatefi. &OlLor>, Lanes

MEPCE«AnV:THES£CONDC[TY
jNovagen)
53J .%! cr Riymord Calalan, Rushp,

S23,MlCrl5n Rdhlnaon. Lthflrfon N17

MISSION AD (Ocfln)
49.32l3Anorr Bart'*Qod.BcH]iiemouni
46.970 Oavid Bj3;fci?r FaJtham. Middi^

PAPERBOY (BItBl
68,25QGiSiriPsdrBrn,HeyiwoDd LanCs
59,250 Mart </^nra

, BerKhamslBaa,
HiHl6
39.800 David Chfaholm. FleelWDoO
Lencs

PANTMERCMastorironlc)
5I.2O0 Paul Morgan. Hrtchn, H^Kls
20.7aM RfJfler MartJn, Londor Wl
'I.eOOTDniafi Pelf insom, Hull

PAFIADR 01D {HenvbOn
]

274,71 6 Jessamine CutTage. w'hrtcJi-
Birch. Sbropsnira

PlNaPQNGifmaglnel

AbeifiJeen

57.0jIO Same HaHalt, Lawreo™ Wes-
ton. Brlslol

51 .300 Anoosn Lachin, London Wl 3

PHflf^TOMS OF THE ASTERDfD
[MasierTTDfiic}

5tii.Mil?WAGnsl Heafjing, Baft*
^fle,a64 Chrts fiap>&. Long Uar«on
Hart
211,"ID3 AiidrewCrotfa. SuTion Co?-
[Jfield

.
Birn^ingham

PARALLAX (OCBanJ
1 03 350 Ah Her^well Guildford. SwFBy
7a ,400,^0am F.-acy. Wewlon plolman
fjQfWiCh

eB,4fto J MacnHoua, Sainatflpla,
Devon

RAGIhG QEAST (FIfebjrd)
1 31 .906 M Qrh Gifnnirtgharri, Newtown
AlJCey, CO Anlnm
104,374 Paul ENIs. BarnahLirsI Kent
67 .09^ Mailhew Mm^hufl, Qreat Bair.
BiFmingham

SAN)C.ION rrhalomug)
?35.650Steyar. M(iPpa5s, Blun^n,
Sioke-on-Trern
1Sfi.540LeonOasn. London NW^
124,700 Gary P*nn. ZZAPiTtiwera

SUPeRCVCLE(Epv«/USGald)
256.5O0 Julian RiynaH, ZZAP' Touvfirs

247,350 Ar^lhoriy Hul-ne, Loisdon W6
242,240 Paul CamobelL Bangor. Co
Down

SABOTEUR (DufBllj

EB61 .700 Garolti Mff^hell MEffiehd W
VorJl5

f395,000 Ged and Jim. H uddarsfiaJfl

i:?0fl,?0O Adrian King, SwifKlon, Wejis

Pfl7,140OyeKnu[l6eiJ.5O33Fvl'

Sviiedan

SLAWBALL (Anwricana]
5 76a.a70Caraf[on&hart, LonUO", NID
4.6flJ,?fOMarThn Dallon. Rachealer
Ksnl
4.593.91 Oian George. Cambri<]ge

SILENT SERVICE (UBGdW
fTONS SUWrtf
T51 ,

1 OO James SampEon, ^onOon

150.250 Jonaman Pag?, MorHram W
Sussex
146.250 Duncan Burke. Caiverlev
Leeds

wajiBs^a :si>ijmnr^^TiiTn
633,200 Mrs L Haydfir^. London FT 5
505,IM Michael Skeicher. Wamunnq
Becfe

401700 Rnb Brown. Poriotiello, Edin-
burgh

SKQOL DAZE (Microsphere)
70.fl8OGai-iV Smith. OershiJignam tyor-
fol*i

38,990 G^ahan JOnes. Weatburv
SfVnersel

TERRA CREBTA Omaglne}
5*!5.500 AnfWewarayQrfifik, Wilham
Essax
97 .550 Julian RigoflJl, ZZAPi Towera

THRUST IfirefjIrO)

1 l'13.b[J0 ArlijSw.nsDn.Di>icasler S
Yflrl(S

1 .0?9,'150 Mart Payne, Hockley. EsBe*

Esssk

TAUQETJfCRL)
20,465 f^bert Eliiof, MlddlsotJiougti
Glei^ eland
?0,440 ShaMfi Pjuasflir, SliihJon, Co
Dufltam
20.2^G Samcson, London Eta

TRAP lAIUgatH)
4ai.9DOLawry Simm, LlifBrpcol L?3
J?g,Eia Coliji Bayne, Gienrnihe?., Fi(a
320,500 nrjber1&fliol,Mtfldfe?iborDuqh
Cleveland '

TRAILBLAZER IG^btpUn Grtphlcs)
-34^, I dO J onalhari Slead . HudcTersfield

341 ^20 Jason Ire. Surb^ion. Supthv
201 ,056 James Dully. Cheyiesmore
Coventry

OCH1MATA{Ma.t«h|
^76.335 Simon Pflilrnf^uu, LOnflon
SWI6
205,

1 OOAJi KerewerJ, Quikllora, Sufray
1 99,945 rJicfiotas Lester Dudlav W

Vfl'r>IUM {HnvHn}
32,9a6.3eSCPf,SP,MD,JK. MarslQH
Qrean, eirm-ngham
3,83^,020 David Horsburgh,
Uddingion, Glasgow
3,43a,MS Andram Mackay, Liverpool
I fl

WARHAWK(Fir»blrd|
1 .701 ,5fia JakeE, Hfii Top, West Brom
1,484,200 MichfleiShanK Nonwich
Norte 'k

1 ,405 ,39? MarK Lencri, Naiwich, Nor-
Ik

WORLD GAMES lUS QQld^Epu.!
WEtGHTLII-ilNaTijf^l370Kg
Gary Penn. ZZAPi roivara

BARREL JUMPJ^JG- 17
Gary Pain, ZZAPi Toweis
CUFFDrvlNGMOl
G^iV Penn. ZZAP' Towe-s
KfwJMjL'JUjIliirt^i'J?!

Tim Crolcri. ZZAP! To*efs
LOG ROLUNG 5S4
G aiy Peon. ZZAP' Towers
BULL RfDlNG 89
Gary Penn. ZZAP! Towers
CABER TG3Sir^G'37'6"
SiieKmsey", LudJQw, ShrDpahiia
S<JMOWHESTUNQ:340
Gary Penn, ZZAPi Towers
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Scandinavia is not exactly
renownad for exporiing
gamea. Bacon, saurtaaj

AQ5A. tfolvosand au pairs alt regu-
farf)^ arrive onthewghofBB from
Scandinavia, t>u1 spflw/are'
As far as liome compiiiar

hardware goes, Iho Cttmrnodor^
64 hfl&9Etflbltehed itseJf as The
leadrng machine jn Denmark Swe-
den, NDnAiayandFif>land. The man
who sat up Commadore's Scan-
djnavlan dlstritK/tion rialwork
made filhe second fnosi auccess-
rul division In ihe world, arwl Com-
modore pnztmaied him. He now
looks affef Ihe whole of Europe
With 3\i iJie CG4's if\ Scandina-

vian homes, how come so little

software iias acccmpariled ihose
woJvos and bacon rashera across
the North Sea?
A Swedish company, American

Action, recently released SoSdier
OrteanaCaptiiiBda^ia has plans
to place more games on ihe
Englrsh martet quite saoti. And
twD Danish comoanjes plan lo
Stan wrrting and exposing original
Danish garr>es ir\ a big wgy

. ,

,

tirB«rr>fl Kicid travel led Ic theJand
where they caff^dy Capp Kaskei
Karl, alt-ended Ihe launch party lor
Tffe Vihings and got the low-down
on the planned Invasion.

GOING DOWN THE UNE
Kb4« Utm is a young carnpany —
employing yourtgprogremm era
mosi Ql whom are slill at High
School. Two years ago. KflleLine"s

70 ZZAPr 64 February 1 9B7

founder, Keld Jens^Hr first got
involved In Ihe home computer
business when he imported
software to Denmark and soJd Iton
Jo retailers According to Kelfl. hJs
company siarted writing bespoke
software tofPC ow ners before get-
ting interested in gan^es. Towards
the end o* ^905 SiffyconWarwes
written and sent lo a hg^t of
aoflwarep uDlisherH asademonst-
ration game.

Havingseen Sittycon W&falihe
Start 01 last year, floboft WhNe oi
Durell entered into negotiations
with Kde IJne foj the production
of three veraions of a new game
Chain fteacrion, and a contract
was signed.The protect wasaban-
doned ai IhePCWShowhowever
as KoJe Une had failed lo meet
delivery dales.

According loi Roberl White, he
suggested iTiat Kele Line should
produce a straf-ghtforward R&mbo
stylegame, penhaps Involving Vik-
ings in the scenario Kele Ure Ltd
was founded In Augual, amS Just
before Ghri stmas there was a
fannch party in the cximpany's Offi-
ces, afew mites ojisida Copenha-
gen, Tha Wdngs had aftived

An irPipiBssiveachedijiaof
mleases was presented at llhe

iaunch- Kele Line plan to have
raieawd nine inies across four
machinea by Ihe end of March.
Keid Jwaefi admits ihai SL>ch a
schedule is ambitious, bul^xp-
iaJnslhQt thecompany car^ tali on
ateam ofsome36 freelances, co-

ofdlnflTed by t>alt a do?en office-
based workers, a musician and
tiinse iuii-time programmers.
' Wfe'VB almost fin iaheb four
games aiieady - the schedule is

our initial plan aod we hope lo be
able lo keep Ion,"
The Commodore 54 is lo be the

main focus Of attentton -
all the

titles 3!e sei to appear on ihe C«4
firsi tQu% 0" compute; in Danish
hemes are C64s), wUh Amslrad,
MSX snd Atari STversiocis ofsome
ol fha games planned. Arcade
action 3sto be the emphasis: "We
wouldn'l dare go inio compelitjon
witJi professronalssuch as Level 9
on Ihe adveniure front" Keid
admits, "whaiweve been doing rs

sitting dowr in front of exisiii^g
QarrosandJook ing al wttal vvecan
do tomake ourprod ucte dlflerenl
VWII try very hard lo make each
game wa produce special - with
The Vik^ngi; we added the fuil-

Bcreen picture at the stan.cama
up with IhB iJttle play forihe open-
ing seqijenceandcommisflioned
some B]tcel lent music To go with
the game liself."

So how does Kete Une flf>d ila
pnijgfarrmers? "We've begun to
make something of a name for our-
selves in ^enmiirK", Keid enp-
lapns, "and you r>g program iners
come to us ivith demo prograrns

.

n thefr games are good enough to
be released ^ej budget titles then
we hire them and sei them to work.
Starling in Denmark we have to
figinpnjgiammers, but already*^
have two dutchprogrammersand
we're irL^es ted i nacouple ofWest
GormaAS , . . ilweneedprogiram-
mer5, we'll hire ttiem Dut we don't
-want lo rush

.

"

Tiger Mission. Unitrax. Jht/ndsr
force, Speetjt'ghier, The 4iti

Dimension, Field of Fiie ar\d
Pirates ol rhaOcean toget h©r with
a game whtch has nol yet acquired
a lille rnake up the Kele Une
portfol io

. There are rio piars lo pro-
duce Spectrum versions of ir>e
gar>es - the 69000 machines are
seen fl3 the future in Kab Line^
plans: "We want logolorthe US
market unimateV. " Ifeldsaya/'so
we're looWnp attheAmiga end
Atari Stat themomenL Five of our
prog-rammer5 are learning 680IX)
codo at themomentand not aclu-

J^ ''"l?*"" ** "**^ """ t-^liK* K>l* una: Osmih Hifturu.



ardAmatrad an 3nd February and
maywBtlproduCGaSpi^&lrijmver-
Skin a liTlle talgr dftyr enhancing it

in-house. For mosi consumers,
TTre ^/'iKings i£ the game we're

launc-hmg The label on, and we
chose It because it's gol lots of
added vaJue, wtlh the soenarbo.

gameplay; loBding screen^ music
and& on. It's, early days yet. but

we may well l>e puDhahin^ oth^
games froin Kele Line in Ihiscoun-
try- pefhaps fjger Mission arou nd
April We'relahmg afatrlyambith-

cnjsapproach to£il1-pncepijDIJsh-
ng, ATfti a rsleas& schedule ihat

feature at lasst two Ulles a
montti,"

TIGER MISSION
Ttapr Mission IS a shoot 'am up in

Afhich vou fly the inost advanced
bflttle-chopper ever produced
ver live zones of heavily

ctalanded enamy lemtoiy. The
enemyHQ is located on two a.lr-

craft oanigrs and ilE your job to
n-iaka the final strikeand knock out

the ShJp3,

Zooming over the vertically

9crr^ir>Qteirair,the aim is to sur-
vive and shoot anything ramotely

offensive. Extra equipment and
ammunilion can be picked up
along the way tiy shooting certain

instalialions - your chopper CAn
acquire a lurtxi tacilrty. smart
bombs and a whisper rriode for

instance, but shooting soitib

artefacts rerr>Dves bott-on goodiea
colleoied pmviousJy.

Misallaa aie RfOd rather tnart bul-

lets - tha chopper atarU with a
stock o( one hundred, and IhevaiB
powerful pFOjeciitBS indeed, travel-

linQrtght to ihs tap of the screen.

Enemy cratl ii^lude tanks.
Srourd-to-ajr missile launchers,

ghlers and ground installations —
Including airports and the aircraft

carrisrs oncountered at ihieendof^ lemlofy. Bonus pointa can be
sarned by finrg onto aciivmor
pads on tte ground, which causes
atower tonselntotnea^r. Shoot a
r'tewly- raised tower and the scors-
melar rtunps up I

The demo version of Tiger Mis-
sion i£ attractively presented, with

Sleasani graphics, Wb MUSIC
Bve been booiiedio provide ihe

musicandetfects, andor-ice the
sound hs£ baen added aong with
t heensmy forces, Kele Line ah ould
have arrother respectabteQBmeon
thahr hands , , -

Tha pn>B™nniw bshbid VIKHVOS

allywritlrtg games, butwe hope for

ihe ffrst iBSuits sarty in 1987.

'

Ucerce deals don't realty

BppetftoKekJ, whopreierstolDoi^
at olgPnaf storynnea produced by
his pro^ramm^r^ ^nd graphics
people' "I'd prefer to pioduceoriO'
irtal games- wtiich?uvee different

style- watch o-Lfl for SpeectfighJ^
and Pirates of Ihe Ocean The
problefTi with licences es I see it Is

thQl Iheycan \ake up lo six moni hs
lDsetijp,anda£faras Denmark IS

concsmed I m not convinced ihal

licence deais pay oft. As far as I

krvow. Ihare's only one Gsuntlef
machine m the whole country, ard
that's Jr ttieTiv-oH Gardens m
Copernnagen. We're sliil talking to

people, including Sega , Nintendo
snd Konami, though, and I've

approached a Belgian com ic

about I
icensing charactefE, but Ws

eailydays yet."

E^yddys ihESddd, but KekJ Jen-
senhas high hopes , , . "Wediike
to be aiTTiong the best software pfo-
ducerB-butifaonilya hope, we
realise it's goln^ to be hard, ^'ue
npBTnbrtiori to ba Irke Ocsan oi US
Gold - ai the moment everyone m
Ihe company gels involved it\ the
production oi a game, and we're

not dominated by commercial
considerarrons afttiou^h ulti-

rnale^y, we have the same interest

In m^lng rx)r>ey ..."

GAMES AROUND
THE WORLD
Another Danish company is work-
ing Aijfh Kele Li ne at iha moment-
World Wide Sottwrara

,
sel iiplo

pubii&h games. Caraten Heliose,
World Vnde's Marketing mj^nager
eHpteina: '^We're buying fha ngjits

to publish sofU«are]r Scandinavia
-mainly Acnerican products al Itte

ffwment . We've s&t lip some exciu -

sive distribution deals and buy in

products, manufacture the«ri in

DenmarK and include mstructupng
in the appropriate Scandinavian
ianguage^ VS^'re a publishing
housa rpBlly, servicing a network
of dealers."

WorldWidehavecontada , well

,

worldwide. Their ultimate aim ia to

take Danisti software out into the
world , and Carsten and the World
Wide team have helped Kele Line
to set upthe deal that allows The
Wfc/ngeto invade Britain Cfsative
Sparha Dletrlfaution Eire -melting

up g new. FcH-pnce label, Statue
Soft, and lollowing negaliations

w#iWortdWide and KpleUnp. the

label m\ kick^ wih The vt^iogs

as the lead product
Lee Hichsrda of Status Soft

commented " We plarfc to release

Tfte Vikings on th© Commodore

RylnoCHVr*WQwMdVvail tntconliQliof tha HVWCOiTiDalchopper In TIGER MISSION
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As one of the C^hosen Few you
manage 8 planets in secto;- 63/3
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TARZAN
Martech, £9.95 cass, £12,95 disk, joystick or keys

According to Africafi l9gerd
3 hurTLan baby was aban-
doned Jn the lorest and

found by a Kindly she-ape narrieO

Kala Brought up as one of Ksb's
owrin h? grew To leam the ways of

Chajungteand Ihelarkguageo-f the

tjeasts, Yeats later he was found
and named as Join n Claylon -Lord
Of Gr^ysioke, and wa& boug^v
back 10 England to claim hiSTlght-

M inheritance. Howevsr, heMCfl-
sionally returns 10 the wilds to

become Tarzan - Lord ot The
Jungle,

Now IS one ofIhose occasions -

Tarzan has returned to The jungle

(or a h(rfiday with his good wife.

Lady Jane GraysTo'^e, This wouW

I found Taiwan
intriguing at first,

but soon becanw
bared wtien I

found myself
going round In circles. It'»v«ry

eas-y to get lost as all the scen-

ary loaka th« aarm, so map-
ping i3 essentlaL Tarzan is

pooily AntmatMd and runs at a
very aloA poce. I found It

quicker to move around by
eomAfsaultlng. The tune that

p|fly3 duHng the game oreatefr

a Pliable a1maapher«, and I

lov« flifl 'chirping cricket'

nolSB rr^ade wtien night f^lls-

Ifa a shame that the gamepley
dAAsn't match th« muelc^ As tc

stands Tarzan te too slow and
tediaus - the Licence Kae been
wasted on what Is little more
than a run-of-the-mill arcadA
adwenlure.

nonriaJly be a relBxing time for the

two, but their enjoyment ha& been
ruined by Us-anga, evil chief of The

Wamabo who has kidnapped
Jane. U:sanga htas done this \o
force Tarzan into finding the seven
gemstones ^licti have been sto-

len Irom his Inbai shrine, Tti©

qamstones are tielieved to be the

Eyes of the Rainbow, one tor each
colour of the speclruni, it Tanan
doesn't go outard find them Jane
is going to be fed to The iribal pet,

Sheela the Panther. Usonga has

This la Bnolh«r In

fl fong Una of fair

to mkldHng
sfcade aihfwi-
tures: ^e

grspKlcs are g.ooff enoughT the
anund works well and there^s

a targe map to enplcire- The
only trouble is that we've ?e*n
this type of progr^am so rriany

tlmea b«for« - there ar« no
onglnai features tc inspire or
flnthraH. It you're an arcailfl

adventurer who's dnsperats
for some action you could do fl

lot woffle then this. Personally

I'd waft for something more
HClting to b« f«lftased^

given Tarzan three days 10 which

to compfelB this lasK ,

Alter consulting his intorrnation

sources Tarzan discovers tfiat the

Eyes ol the Rainbow have been
scattered arourid th-e dehse Jungle
by a facnily of pesky chimps. Thie

ape-man^s que^ involves travel-

ling through a darit, spider-filiod

maze of caves, crevasses,

swamps and treacherous

qjicif^nd. The screen fticiis from

location tQ location as Tarz^an

explores.

Objects have to be fomd if Tar-

zan IS to achieve his aim - a rope
IS used to Iraver^ crevasses and
the torch aUows him to explore the

dfliii caves. Throughout tha quest
hazards such as headhunters,
lions, snakes, spiders, quicksands

and pits are enGoumlered. If Tarzan

tall^ foul ot one of these he
becomes stunned for an hour and
the on-screer timer shrinks

accnrdingfy. Luckily Tarzan isn't

poweriess *^fcen it comes to

defending hiinseN- he can punch
Out at rriflrauding creatures, giving

him precious seconds to beat a

has^ retreat.

1 1 Tarzan manages Co collect all

seven jewefs within the time limit

and Odiv^ them to Uaanga Jane
will he released. 1^ ncrt, his wife

becQFT>eE nolhing rnore than

anotheK^bowl of jungle soup . ^ -

jflW+JWi

t4^

f.f U .

InitlBlly H all

app«ara to be
tfwra - good
graphlca, Bupart>

inuBic and a good
Mfvofitiav, but (or some
reason th4s Buffers Irom poor
playablHty, The opposition
gives a great cJeat of hassle
and iVa really qu rte difficult to
successfully engage In a fight

with ttiem. The lacK o( on-
screen Ulformatlon ts a bit

worrying - nccaslohally I was
unsure what was going on.

P«rsonfilly, Tm qurto happy to
sh down and play It, but I have
rny douta-ts about whether It's

woith the asking prico.

PRESENTATION 7S"yl

Poor fuaiJing screen and sparse
title screen, A fe^iuseluUeat II res

thougn

GRAPHICS 71%
Pleaiiar^i, but repetitive

b.ickampa, and poorly drawn
gnd iinimatfld sprites.

SOUND 85%
Simple spot FX and almo^pher k

music -especially when night

HOOKABILITY 62%
ImtiLii urge re explore bul
nothing new to capIivslBr

LASTABILITY 41%
Quiti.'-ti^iJLuu^ due 10 a distinct

Isck ol originality

VALUE 45%
No ii>deern<ng features ID (USUly

the price lag

OVERALL 50%
A mediocre arcade adventure
thai sadly doesn't cEipture ihe-

'leei' or Ilavour of liic criaJacftM

on w>iich It 13 biised

1
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TAKE OUT A YEAR'S
SUBSCRIPTIONTO
BRITAIN'S BIGGEST,
BRIGHTESTAND BEST-
SELLINGCOMMODORE
MAGAZINE '""""-^ "^^^ AND
GET TWO FABULOUS
FIREBIRD GAMES FREE!

ZZAP! IP BRILL

'^*n"Ri^^°IpH>?s.CsIAB^Hoi
MowABOUT . . . PAVING SLAB! TAXI CAB? SCABt.



DRULD
An addictive rmdll-diractional so-ollntQ, dik

ortwopteyBreiiploration gaime. Deep insicSe

an a<ahi tavH dungeon lis (our skuUs ol

Immense evil, bioughi lo IiIb byihe PHncass

DfDflihneSfi fiaaDni\fi.it\syoii' fa^ktoUnd

and deatruy ihet" beTora Iheli a*il is

unleashed upon mankind.

ZZAR OvsTBll R«Vng: BG'h

GROUP B

Tum ^our ^^ jn)o a Gwm Hfflchlne
wnh iiiia -ricraoibte pFsce ol
wri>vare. bcpenmeni lo your
"leart g -conrenl wrih thirteen (wesQl
HiiJnas, incluJtfiQ [Egg rifiBn
ara™, [cms, hi-ha[a snd cymbals^ "0 IJM - find very noiav too"
TwaafealFyamaiinq armm rjfon-
wn - bolta than anyihmg9be r«
»en a /«a(d on iho Commodofe
intfEDrrwQftNe-TioreexOBnsivB

'

lum rnQcJiiriBB'

^caNwnaKLA^ m

GROUP

A

HEUmAHD
Chie ol iTie nv>s1 atirfictrye and playatiiB

arcadBaOVBnlijrflsavQilalj"efo<lfi^M

IfaweS ihrougH lh& Heartlands, HvoiOtngewll

inhalHianls, and anenipt lo assemtie iTm*

Final Chapter oiTh& Book by collectr^gsU

PBQSS.
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WUDAY

WIN ATRIP FOR TWO

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
TO WIN A HOLIDAY
OF AirFETIME

A laniasljc week for two in Rome.
Cambmp ihe e>icilpmpnl ,itid ^ppclacle

of rhe World AlhJelics Championshipii
wjlh rhe sighrs dnd plea^jrci of one ol

Ihe worfd's mosi beautiful ciji-e^.

f

1'
j! 'C^"^"r*Niii^

i _t'
..'ffflilinSj

WORLD GAMES
CBMfc*'IIfl r«ieHe£3.»
\riBlrad Cj»eWr£S.fl9
5p«clrum ABK Cdtsette £9-99

Your Holiday includes

Diik £14,99

Disk £14.99

Rome rsa living vibrant museum with its

2O0O v^sr old pasT slumped all over lis

rr>odern 20lh tenlury face. VisM ihe

anciem Colot^eum. scene of alhletic
process of anol hi? r civilisaBion. Galher
wiTh Ihe crowds oulside Ibe Valicann

waiting eagedy for Sur^day momtng
blessing from fhe Pope, Enjoy ihe

hospilaliiy of a natron renowDtd for il's

friendliness and for Piving life |o ihe^ll.

Romero not all muwum^ And hi^IorVn

ils alio a modern ciry overflowrog with

f(ishioF\sliopping and nighdifp. Frtim

IhL' momenl you touch down lo lhf?time

of your final departure your week Will

be crammed full wilh excitement and
fun.

KUNNERS-UP ^

PRIZES ^'^

World Athletics

Championships '87'

Heldevery four year^ the World Alhlelfcs

Championships riual the Olympics for

Iheir prestige ,ind compefiriveness. II is

ont-oflhetewopportunilie^fbr athletes

to gain worldwide- acclaim dnd for

spectators to enjoy history in IhemakiaiR,

How to Enter
Bimply answer the chree questions below
and the three questions printed on the

packaging ofthe game "World Games",
coinpleie the entry form and return jII

items to the address shown , In thcovenl

of a tfe break the n)os( original com -
plefion nf the caption, as determined
hy the judftes, will be Ihe winner.

^^ Competition ^^^^

Thf winning prize includes two air

tickets To Rome, hold accommodation
foron*w(?ek,lwotickeTs lor the World
Cfaampion^hips plus £1U0 i^ptnding

money.

Runner$-up Prizes

The 25 runners-up will each receive

cupiesofSupercyrle-ind Winter Games
foreithertheCBMW^l^B, Sppctrumor
Amslrjd.

RULES.
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HypaOal! is a sporl ol the

tulure iin which Iv^ Teams

bartle to score ihie most

goals By ITircwirg a Bieel sphere

mlo a moving larget. The game is

ihree-a-side, *iin Ihe players.

wearing jel packs - essertial if

Ihey are to reach the larget wrhich

movSE up anfl flown a ptile in Ihe

ranTre of the playing arena. This

amulalion allows on^ or two
players lo rep'ay Ihe "classic' cup
final match between the Vipecs

and ihe Hawks. A computef con-

trdled Vipers Jeam makes up for

Ihe lack of a human opponent in

Oie one-player mode.

Hypaball la a poo*
attempt at pro-
ducing a future

sport If suc^i B

game is gomg lo

be Hmpffess.[vo or interesting A

has to lie Qlmosphefii:, origl-

ml or innovaOve in its concep-
tion, and mort Importantly It

has lo be playablH- Hypaball 1$^

(airty original, but unfortu-

nats^y It lacks lnriovati[m.

almosiiih^r'fi arnl playability.

There is -iomo initial atmos-

phere generated by the music
and dancing gheerleatlers

(weffy cute), &iit during play

thefo la no feeling of 't^^q
there* - mainly because aia

characters aniJ playing arsa

are so small. More flenibilily

and vdii«fv if^ gamefifay would
hove helped, but as it stands

Hy pabi^ill is far loo dull lo play -

«ven agatnst a human oppo-
nent. I would hawe oxpected
more than thia almple, unim-
aginative (ulvirH sport Irom a
compartv ff*^ Odm'» fepuia--

tton.

Hypaball 'a w*^
flckly pr^serrtad

ml It* graphics

and sound are

gr»9t^ Tt>e mejor

probtann lies m tha gameplay.

For a Start, you can onty play

one match and are stuck with

th« same two teams, Sursly it

would have been iiHJch better

ll you could choose your team
coloura and pertia ps ioput its

name - it's little poJ nts like that

which make a program alt the

more enjoyabler The second
problem Has m its ditfJcu»ty> or

rather the lack of it- The com-
puter lean^ on^ has one skill

level wtiich is ridiculou sty eas/
to Iwat- Why not have several

levolft, or teams of dtttaring

aWBly? - that would have

really maOe Hie game. Aft II

stands it's a pretty miserable

aflair, witti Uie only saving

grace of a two player option -

but yo-u can't really lail with

that- Even If you are a Mure
sport fan I'd recommend thai

you avoid Hyp^ball - it looks

really appetising on the out-

side, but once you fiet your

teeth into it, you realise h<iw

bland and boring It actually iA.

TBams are se) ectedfrom apan el

of ten players before the maTch
begins. They all have difterert

sirengihs and weaknesses. Ifie

details of which are displayed

under [heir picl-ures It's up la the

usor 10 decide whictr chgr^cL&rs

are best suited to his or her learn

When the teams fiave boen crio-

sen, play commences with six

cheerteadeis rising up from under

thft playing arena. TTie teams then

KBnEI FREtm FLflKDE IIIPER5

CHT isa cn_ ii-
-'^--

GMT liliS KD5
^IWEHUTH
HCILlTV
SPEED

PLFV£« 1

5EtCCT ^'QUR

After seeing
Heartland I was
ready tv forgive

Odin for thak
r«cent batch of

medkKre software. But unfor-

tunelely along comes Hypaball
- their worst ganna to date. ;it

does have potential but sadly

th« pr!>grammer3 haven't

utilised it. v*hich is a great

shame. Hvp^Cjal^ faUe because
it is so incredibly boring -Irom

the first game I found ttie

action tedious and repetrt^ver

After playing ft lew games and
becoming competerit at con-

trolling the piayers, the com-
pwlor team poses ng ttmat
whatsoever. Even at frudget

price thiG wQuMn^ be any big

deal - but at just under a ten-

ner... well all I can say Is

don't bother.

appearand lake up positions in the

arena one memDerof sach leam

stays on thelloor, while ihe other

lour players [a\e up positions on

eilhar side of the central goal

pole". A melal sphere is fired into

the arena anO the maich begins.

The tisa conlro^a iwo players-at

once lateral joysiicK movemeols
make the ground player run left

and nght, while both lateral and
longitudinal movements are used

to coniiQl the flying playe<S Only

on« flying player is controlled at a

dme, with Ihe computer automati-

caJly awilGhing control from one
player to the other as Ttie tail

moves around the screen Ttie

ground player however, is always

under control.

The bah is automaticalfy caught

r i| comes within range of any
player. The playe* can tt>en t«

mijved, and the hall released by

pressiTig the lite button. The ball

can only be hold for two and a Inalf

seconds - any loogei incurs a pen-

alty, and Ihe opposing team is

giver aires throw at Iha goal.

The match is played over ten

minutes. pHer which time the final

^^ore IS displayed on a newspaper

along with headiirkes revealing

cletai]3ol^he match.

PRESENTATION QB%
A one or two-player option arhd

some neat in-game touches, but

fhere are afew annoying delays

GRAPHICS 51%
A re^^or^adle backdrop v^ifh

Einai^ simple sprites.

SOUND 67%
Four difterenl tunas, but they're

oui'e lediOij^

HOOKABILITV 55%
Deceptively easy to play and

inrtiou^Yiith It.

LASTABILITV 35%
The computer opponent is easy

10 beat, although the iwo-piayer

option offers some lasting

intffrF^sl -but not much.

VALUE 29%
Too much gloss dhd r^ot enough
gamelojustifv its price,

OVERALL 36%
Avery disappoin^ng and ted lous

future sport.
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ESCAPE
FROM
SINGE'S
CASTLE
DRAGON'S LAIR PART 11

Software Projects, £9,95 cass, £14.95 disk.
Joystick only

• Sup^JbtiT flxacuted and hiQhJy piaya>tM sflqueJ U> Dragon's Uur

After fSECLlng The heauTiful
Princess Dapfine from Ihe

clulches of Singe Ihie Dra-
gor], Di'k has decided io SSG^
fame aid fortune by reluming to
Srige's Castle. In tJie very d^pth$
0l tne casfle is Ihe Uzard Kirg's
realm where, according lo legend,
fhera hes a magical pol of gold
virhhch gives unlimrted wealth To iTa

Dv/ner. And Dirt* wants it - badly

However, Dirk has to negoTiaTe

eighi dtfterant Bections af The

Ujard Kings realm if he is To cqI-

teciBhepoTandbnngilDuTsalely.
The sections are a represenlalion

q! eight scenes which appeared in

the original Dragon's Latr ^a3er

dish arcade game, To rriinirtiise

delays, each sectiork is ^aded in

trom cassette as you play.

YE RIVER CAVES
The fiist episode la played over a
sariaaDtGDtlickscftiens, andtol-
lows Dlrh's journey down a mys-
terious nv9f into The depths of the

coaUo. Seated in hJs coracle, the
paddftig hero has to negotiate a
safe passage Ihrojgh the rapids
and waTBffalls by avoiding the
rocks and vldojs whirlpools.

i

BOULDER ALLEY
Wllti the river safely traversed It's

tirne lo emulate Indians Jones A
granilboulderpursuBs Dirk down G
iiafrcw, slippery alby, fofcing him
"to run lor his life. SrnsJJer boulders

oseiflale from side To :5ide, and
have lo be dodged while holes in

the floor hawe to be
f
limped over

-

oThen*ise Dirh tnps and gets
crushed To death by- the foJIowing

Oojkier.

Dragon s Lair was a vary good idea which Viras unToftunatorv
to» down by some ralher mediocre sound, occasional poor

graphip? ^nd &ifi>pli5tic and fmslraling gam^play Fo' Ihe
soquel, however, the Software Proiacts programming Jeam
have improwefl upon the graphics and the overall presentation
-youcanno™skiptheelongaTecJdeathsequer>css by pressing
the fire button. The sound has aPso improved immensely with
nine fabulous Rob Hubbard tunes adding a greal atmosphere
lo the diftarent situations. The eight scananoa ara varie«l arid
include a hand-lo-eye co-ordination game, an arcade sequ-
er»ce, a 3D puzile arid two screens which really capture (he
flavour of the origmaf arcade game. They're all vary playable
indeed and havejust the right amoum of frustration - il makes
y(NJ furiou s when kou die, but you're eagsr to refum for another
game' The cassette (oadmg system is anotfiof boon- a tmty
excellent feature whioh puts C3N owners one up on diak drive
ovifners for once! If jrou had any doubts about the program
torgel thorn- Dragon's lair Part If is a great game.
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DOOM DUNGEON
Another screen similar to its

arcade counterparl. Dirk has
become Irapped in a room fillad

with hazards, BcMts ot lighlning

crack down from The ogling and

igntfe the floor, forcing Dirti to lead

a meiry dance. Avoid [f>e fire and
the malevolent creatures whiCh
appear and an exit opens allowFng

Ork to escape . .

.

(^aSii'HCidkiii^fonwardtothBatalP,
I didn't think much of Dragons

Ljiir and Sequel? are seliJom a patch on their predecessors.
Happlty Driignns L^ir II has turned out to be a very good aam«.
However, I'm surprised ^al there tsn't a little bit moreTn th^
way of depth - sight levels aren't really enough to ke^p me
playing tor very longi no matter how harfl they are. Tie graphics
are excellent, tho attention to detail is commendable and the
animation in somo of itie sections is really good. The mueic and
effects are also brilllflnl. All in all I'd strongly recommend lhi»-
Lt's playable and extremely compel Hn^r

A1 last Software Pro^B<:ta have got it nght. Escape Fmm
Singo'^ Castio is a signifrcsnt improuement over Dragon's

Lair - eight slick and very pla/able minh-g.ameS rolled into Qfis.

The Throne Room and Doom Dungeon are prebabty the
vvtik^ef section? ^f (h^ M. 0^ t^^y have to be solved rather

than played and this can prove quite tiresome. Having to play

through two sectlona juat to get a crack at solving the Throne
Room Is highly frustrating 4 especially whan you die and have to
BtartalJ over again. Buteuenso, I foundths action high^ com-
pelling. On the whole the graphics are impressEve-rhiera are a

few weak areas, but a bulk of quelity definition and anin^ation
rnahes up for this. The nine different pieces ot Rob HubAard
music are all suitably atmospheric, especially the tune played
tn Boulder Alley which compUmenta the acUofi perfoctly. 0\t -

and the stunning gong souruls in Mud Monsters. Great etufT. I

dcm't regard Escape From Singe's CasVe as a competent corver-
sion - Dt couldn't be. But it is e visuslly and auralty Impressive, well

pr^ented and 3rMictiu«g3irrke in it& own right. Don't miss it.

MUD MONSTERS
Escape kcm ihe castle -a in sigrti.

but only if the hero C&n reech The
ttotlie an the olttar srde Cif a pool of

very hoi, steaming mud. Uving
mud monsters appear Irom the

t>ean of three mud pools and do
their best igi drag Dirk clQwn Into

the mud es he tnes to fhnd a path
Hctosa the pool. Escape rs the
reward for collecting the boTtle. A
muddy grave IS thapanaltytorfal-
lure . .

.

PRESENTATION 97%
Sniliam casseiTe niulii-ioaoung

system and superb in-gamepre-
^en!a!ion

GRAPHICS 92%
Varyffom very good to encellani.

rtepen ding on the screen.

SOUND ^7%
The nine different tunes and |ing -

les add a fabulous atmosphere
«D Ihe action

HOOKABILITYSZ^
Instant plavatiility ^Ailh a pertec"

balance between frustration anc
a sense of achievement

LASTABILITY 68%
Eighi roLgii bur ad-^iLiiws

scenarios to solve.

VALUE 90%
Lois 1 quality game for yotir

money.

OVERALL 90%
An exCalleril arcade co-nversion

ixansisling of aight var«d and
addictive mim-games.
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PSYCASTRIA
Audiogenic Software. E8.95 cassJoystick or keys

An evil breed of aliens
known as \ue Ps^castna
are rampaging through the

galany; raping, pillaging and bol-
jng all they encoLinter. Ihs only
way Ihis tefror can be brought To
an end ts if on© pilntdies out lolhe
Paycastria's home planel ana
d&slrovs the sixteen energy slor-
age bases. That one pilol ia

you
Psycastiia is a bi-airedtonal,

horizontally scrolling shoot em
up. with 3D Das-retief graphics
portrayins the action, Vou hflv& lo
guide a rJmble spa^^e ligMer
across sixteen energy bases.

Hdw Audiog^ic
have got th«
ch«ak lo put
'state of thfl art
sJioot 'ttm up

BCtkm' on tha cassatta Inlay I

don'I know. lYili is rubbish,
julrng miBeral>ly Into insignlfi-

canca boBkJe tlia Itkes ot
UriOium Plus and Sani.it»n. Th«
grapliica are raalty pow and
ttw baS'folref do«sn^ really
worii at all becauaa tha col-
ours ar« wrortg. The -sound t&
ghflstty, Oie ship sourids llk«
an anient car ar>d thg flp«ecli
Is grating, Tha raalty bad thing
though, Is that tt's irkcredibly
boring and fnjstratir>g to play.
For a al^rt it's al^l ba«n saen
bdore, and i\ requhrea ridicul-
ously praciw shooting. By the
way - did fcrou know Ihat
Psvcastria is an anagrsm of
'Aoy rta crap'?

deslroying tha ten circular energy
pods wrtich lie on Ihe surface of

Bach base. There are other score-
boosting ground targets whirch
can tje strafed, although care must
be taken in order ! avoid crashing
Into the indestruclfble higher
sinjctures - identrfl&j by ihe long
shf|£jgWE they caai acroEs the sur-
face o^ the base.

Tall Btruclures aren't the oniy
thing to worry atioul - there are
many Psvcastria patrol craft
zooming up and down the len^
of the base looking for an enemy
intruder to blast with their laser
miasiles. Fortunately your cratt is

equipped with a deadly ta^er gun
which tan be used lo destroy alien

craft.

When a4i the energy pods have
been deslroyed, youarejrivitedlo
land Ihe fighter on the base's run-

PBycastria Is very
poor st>oo1 'siri

up with nothing
original or Impre-
ssive going for it.

The graphics sr^ r9th4r bland
and clinical with compafa-
tJvely alow scrolling. The n^aln
sprits, alttwugh wqTI Oefirtad
snd amoolh, i& veiy slow to
react - especially wt*en flip-

ping rour>dr Some ef the mazes
on the later lewals- are near
Impossible and must be (aken
very slowly, which t^n^resuns
in you IwconiinQ the victim of
atlen target practice- A plain,
unlnlare^ting ver-slon ot
Und^um that cou^d have been a
hit more Jmaglrutive.

way and increase your score by
partaking m a sub-game. Irvdi-

vidual aliens fly across the screen
and pass a markef-txinus points
are awarded '<f Ihe aliens are shot
the JnatanI they pass the ntart^^r.

After the siA-game ihe fighter

taifes oft and dulomaiically zooms
back along the length of the base,
allowing you to lake oui any
ground targets you missed ftlong
the way When the fighter has
travelled the length of the base il is
Iransported to Ihe next, more
difftcutt target where the battle
startsalresh On destroying every
fourth base, the player is priled
against wave after wave of
Payiiasfria craft in a t>onus screen.

A& Undlum ckjnes
go, Psycasina ts

tfie worst I've

seen and (ilayed.
It doesnt feel or

look ^ slick a» Uridium - the
tus-re<ief backdrops are rela-
lively simple and the colour
schemes ar« fouj. To av^M
cfimplj cations Itw program-
nwr has set moat of the alien
bases on 'iolid' backdrops in

an attempt to componsafa for
tha ehip's shadow appearing
'In apace'. Bui H doesn't work
- It looks so siily, even on ihfl

basss in apace whkih have a
black screen (blach stifldow,
seaj. Some at the sound
flttftcta artf virtualfy i'dentical to
Mr Braybrook's ~ar>d not Just
from Uridiurnl There are a few
Gribbl/'s D^y Qui and Pa radi uid

noises thrown in for good
measure. Centrolltng the ship
doesn't feel good and it's terri-
bly sluggish at timea - it must
ba some fonn of h*-loch
dluel-dfltven macfkine. Judg-
ing by the noise it makes.
Psvcastria IB a highly deriwa-
thn, krtferio* aiKl sornawtiat
offpisive version ai ijr»diuiri.

Get the hawson double pack
irratead — il's marginally more
oKpona^ve, but you get two
wjperbly souped-up claasica
for the price of one.

PRESENTATION 86%
Comprehensive and com pelenr
mail respects.

GRAPHICS 35%
Wry poor bas- relief and chunky,
unin-iririinative aprrfpiJ

SOUND 39%
Very scraichy, occasionally
I ncoherert speech combined
with a ghastly litl« screen lune
."indunsutflblespol effects.

H00KABILITY31^^
Sinipis Dbiactive. but noihmg
new 10 create any tnleresl.

LASTANLrrV 18%
BorfitJonn ^el B m atler a lew
.a.-ef^

VALUE 14%
ir '.vol jid be a lit Me more accepta-
ble if It had a budge! price lag.

OVERALL 20-/
An uninspiring and o^/erpnepd
tl'^dntm cfnrif

80 2ZAP! 64 february 1987
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SPECTRUM 48K ATWM

Did you buy the no. 1 4rcadc
Smash Hit of 19% - Gauntlet? If not,

voucertainJv should have. If you did,

then youll be delighted to know that jtju

can plav jnother artidzing 512 levels with^

this super add on.
Ri'wuin'^ |^l^llllJt c^ujh1i.i \

-" •^-
- .\-nhjn.

8, SPECTRUM 48/128K, AMSTl
_J| £4.99 casseHe

/128, AMSTRAD, ATARI, £6.99 disk

ATARI ST£12.99 disk

MSX, ATARI

ATARI
V.lWMIJUn. lNn*lJ«OLKJmJWAY,IK^UUrtl\ mHMINCHAM»-A^,THL02ti»l3[« G * M F S
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irSA KNOCKOUT
Ocean. £3r95 cass, joystick and k^ys

Teams of grown meri and
women fiom sjb ditlereni

counffies dress in dafi chji-

fllE and compete in s-illy games,
desperalety Irying lo prove how
wacky and zaf\y they f^ally are.

That's whalllieielsvisionstiow^r?

This Is H r«aHy
awful f3ecathfon-

typB gam«, with
pom graphics,
feoble sound ai>d

very little- in the way a\ play abil-

ity. I imagme Th^l This ie 3up-
pQ&admsike yon iaugh.bulihe
an>y thing rGmolely funny is

how bad (t realty iS. The &ij(

games are torritHa - pJay them
ance and you neverreaHy want
Idp^ thiem agal n . Do ya ursoll
a big favour anO give ft a miss.

a Knockoul was about . And that's

what this game is based on.

Before play begins, a menu is

dieplayed showing the sfji cown-
Iries: Britain, Germany, France,
llaiy, Belgium and Holland. From
here you are requested to ertei- Ihe

number of people playing along

with the countries they wish to play

Id*. If a country isrol represented

the computer provides its score

afler an event. There arfl am
events, one ol which is the

marathon game. A team selected

by the computer comipeiea in the

msrathon at the €ind cF a r^Lihd.

Eacli event js clayed against the

clock, represented by .a honrontal

baral It>e bottom oHljesCfeBri.

The FUW FLING is the lirst

evenl and takes [^ace in a risom

divideO by a wall, Qoo&y Hans are

catapulted over this wall and to

score a point the player has to

catch tlie sticky pro|ectiles and
place Ihem in a servfng hatch.

Moving (he |Oyst»ck left or right

gijirte:! ihe waiter Who has to cope
with an increasingly slippery floor

as Hang are tumbled.
Alt& all the Hans have been

lluna it's Out to the deserl to play

HARLEM HOPPERS. Small

spheresaje rolled down a carmel's

back and must tie caught aslhoy
fall from rts tail end. To make Jife

Oifficull the player unri-er yaur con-
trol IS attached lo n length uf elas-

tic which pulls him away Irnm the

camel as he sntfmpts to catch a

ball. The ground is flreasy loo.

It^S Ijcfirtce time
again - and I'm
appalled. It's a

Knockoul
couldn'^ tiave

tMer^ arty worsa. It looks bad,
sounds even worse, anO plays
like a brick. The only evdnt that

vaguely amused me Mas
Bronts Bash - only because
H'r n'Ceand vio^nl. The others
are downright -aad, and very
dulL II all 3e«med so pomtless
ttiat in the e-nd I just ga^e ami
up and turned off.

whicliadds tothelun!
Then the teams are taken out to

sea forTITAN ICDROP. ft lookslihe

passengers are escaping Irom a
sinking ship by sliding down a
li+elme and dropping into lilebells

below . . . Pressing the fir^hiitlnn

determines when a passenger
falls, and poirrtsars given -for land-

ing in a lifebelt.

Or* to DIET OP WOPMS: a large
chicken IE placed under your con-
trol andmust beg ufded around the

screen to catch worms which pap
op from the ground. Peck up a
wonn and take it to a. container at

the boiicjm at the screen to gairt

FiriaHy Ihe OBSTACLE RACE is

run i^ainst the computer. Scurry-
ing along a horizontally- scrolling

track, waggle your pysticK left and
right tQ Keep up speed and pres5
the fire button lo jump over the

obstructions.
WInich leaves the marathon,

attempted by each team at the

computer's wtrim. Dinosaurs

J-\J
f

r

(t's a Knockout Is

awtuL Hardty sur-
prising rsatty,

considefing tha
quality of the tnie-

vtslon show on which it Is

based. The graphics, music
and spot FX are cruOe, and suit

th& quality el the game. Mono
of the events are amusing,
addictive or domanding as
ttiey involve Irttle rnofe than a
waifl-tirnHd press of the fira

burton. Occasionally (ruslral-'

ing, and tedious more often
ttian noL

amerge, at riandom, -frorn 3 row of

sm craters. Using a crane, the airn

IS to bonk Ihe p>rehi3ioric beasts
on Ct>e bonc^ with a ton vi^g^l
beforethoy duck hack to safely. A
point is given lor &ach dinosaur
squashed.

Afler each event the computer
updates the scoreboard. At the

end of the game final rarvkings are
worKed out, the i^mnef is

announced and then it's back lo

Ihe start, and oti we go again . ,

,

PRESENTATION ai%
Miil'i-p dy'M upliQM Lomputer
Lcniroiieusccr-esysiem and
,iG?f3L?llf^ ir^srrui^lirin^

GRAPHICS 37%
Crude sprit 85 ano gaudy coksur

SOUND 34%
Umnapinnq aril hfiins aria spot

HO0KABILITY39%
I'limedraielypiav^tiie but not
verv jadicrii.e

LASTABILITY28%
Tht SIX ;venl?j mc far too banal

!c eriifsraJ

VALUE 28%
Ninequai&alollopavfo'ii'J i-

^le.

OVERALL 34%
Apoor "aiternaiive Decaifffon-

style game.

^OWWUSLY ttfi..,.
ZZAP! 64 February 1 987 95
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IIMFODROID
Beyond, C9.9S cass, joystick or keys

Wnat's gong to happen
wr>en man finali/ breaks
[he grgvitatioral chains

thai have forced hrm in wark the
Earth lor so iang'? p^ hs expands
his horizons wril [here be rust one
admimalrative capila<. or will soci-
ely became deceniraiised and the
isolated factiona ttecome empires
in ^heir o^r right? Infodroid
explores the former possibility,
cnncenlraTing on a minute pad of
an immensB-. integrated adminis-
irahve network.
A planet entirely devoted to the

adnninistration of man's colonies is

ihe SBlting. intBrslellflr bureaucra-
X\c offices ccwer its sur1ac& and
Sieneirat-e deep urfdergrounti,
isiani communication is esaen-

tJal. wrih ninety-perceni of corres-
pondence being electronic. Pac-
kages ard impoTlant documents
are distributed by a robotic
despatch systeni.

OHgrrtally set up as a co-opera-
tive, the non-automatic tjespalch
syBlemsoonbecarne-corrupt, wlh
packages being ' lost ' or stolen by
unscrupulous operaiors seeking
addilional protrt Thrs decay
brought a^oul a response from
legitimate organrsations, *ho pro-
ducd-d defence and attack drpids
to co-mbat pirates.

Droids make their way around
ttia wasi administrative compJes
\>i using fifteen maio* causeways
- foifT lanes of bi-directionai plai-
fomis move eithgr sde ol a sialic
central [a™. Lifts lead down from

This is a mite con

-

fusins al firsl and
It takes time to
get to grips wftfl
file controls, Tha

pace IS last, and the droid'i
equlpfTnent must be constantty
monitorad for damage sus-
tained on the causawayG —
which raquiras a lol of con-
centraljonr It pays to make a
map and take notes on where
Items are to be dellvoreti, as
tha Jnlerlirnkmg causeway sys-
(mmvreenomiou s and can be
vwt&Wr overwhelming. Many a
Orrw I was siipposed \o be
makmq a deljvery and f forgot
wh«re I was supposed to goJ
InitiaHy irritating, bul (un once
you get to grips with iL

Company NLC [No LiaDilriy CorT>-
panyK Starting with 8,000 credits,
profits must be buiH up by suc-
cessfully compieting despatch
duties. A standard delivery drojd
can be bought for 3.5D0 credrfs,
and Bddiiicinai parts purchased by

^^mmu n Ci5 m o \
^

TheWurs eHher S4(le al ihe Inf&droid on Ihe ^(atk; centref lan^ ^rt the

Ir^e e flamffe. Irt* inTixlmtd la tha mouH-lkk* c^Mura indde ihe

visiting garages Bcatlered
Itiroughout the crty.

Play begins in an mfofmallon
room on the Great Circular cause-
way. The screen is split into live
sections: a muiti-icon display is

srljaled at Ihe bollom o1 the
screen: above rt are two text
screens. To the left there J3a main
dispJay. which shows your droid
SEthng ir a glass cube, and at the
top left there is a grid containing
nine icons. By pressing the lire

biftion and moving \h^ joystick in
the appfoprrate direction , the cube
i£ iotate(t ard a new set ol icorts
appear in tine grfd. icons can be
usefl lo change Ihe soundtrack
(there are four tunes, or you can
choose sound effects onl>-),
inspect the droid's equipment,

Pu'??v«8fag8,XOHRL

View maif carried or exit [o the
causewvay
wheti th« 9Kji icon is selected

the droid enters a Irit and is taken
up to the cenlraf lane. Tfie four
lar>es e-if her side ol the central lane
f ra^yel at dffferent speeds- the out-
ennosi lanes move fas-test ot bIj.

The droid can tje made to jump
onto adjacent lanes by nudging
fliejoyslicif Jeftornght,

Delivery droids carrying oui their
business swarm over t^o cause-
way. Contact with aroi her metallic
messenger damages your droid's
systems ar^d jeopardises f!s exis-
tence. Fortunately, damage can
be repaired by visitmg a garage -
your energy level is lopped jp into
the bargain and equipment can be
bOLighi, sold, repaired or
recharged.

To leave Ihe moving esuseway
[he droid has to jump onto tfie

central, static Jane. It can than
bounce toa lift and descend loan
office below, wliere packages can
be picked up or depos'teU. As tne
droLd makes defivenes your
prodia increase. And as profits
rncrease. the droid can be
upgraded so n can deal with Isrger,
and more prpriiabie deliveries.

Infodroid js origi-
nal, but dgil with
U - which jufit

goes to show that
ohginalily

doesn't guarantee playabilJty.
'fs graphicaily sparse - the
effect or moving causeway ia
neatn but that's about it. The
four soundtracks are 'semey',
and the simple spot FX aren't
much of srs altematjva. There
Is a lair degree nf depth, but f

found the tasli of delivering
majl" very tedmus and wasn't
inspired to play for very long.
See what you (hir»k - J'm afraid
it's not my cup of lea.

ae 2ZAPf64F©baiafy19e7
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InlodroidisarKKtd
game, but v^ry
DFiflinal and
highly entertain-
ing neverthelQ-^.

It looked a bit dulJ at Jirsi, but
aftfit a couple of hours \tiay It

became apparent thai il's far

fram that. Tfiere's mor© to the
^me than just coii>ecting and
dfap&irig oH parcels- you have
Id keep an eye on your slalua,
buy parts for your droid, and
even st^l parcels and sell

B»ern to pir,-ile networks. What
I raally like though, is- JnfoiT-

roid's depth, and tlie w^ay you
can jfiwract wpttiin the envi-
ronment. The graphkcs are
well execulad vurth lots of col-
our and loads of onginal ideas.
The sound Is ^re^f too. with
lour different soundtracks to
choose from. If yoti I ike spend-
ing lime over games, th«n
definitely look ai thiB.

PRESENTATION 90%
hlormalNve instructions and
^li'rClive' L^(? of rcoTis.

GRAPHICS 7d%
iTdg FiLiriije sna '^e\\ drauvr. bi.i

"il [Jvyrly varied or colouflul

SOUND 60%
FrihiT iTior^oiiii'iOtia so-undlracki
:iid leasonaCle spot Fx

HOOKABILITY 68%
"'": ji'.di"v:":ironn"iemiSlr'i'.>' . Iq

^et ussa ta.

LASTABILITV 81%
II yi^L, i.-r|.j| _,pc'd[iriy rns
aespafclTi droid f here's pientv lo

i^eiDyiucoT^'ng back (or more-

VALUE 74%
Acomplelely r^ew mqt'-O is your
locifpioiefDr fusf unaeralfinr-er

OVERALL 79-/
wo'^naiDDK iryi;i,-vvEjmal[err\i-

ii'^eeriTertammijni

DEFCOM
Quicksilva, E9.95 cass, joystick or keys

It's
the year £056 and Earth's

Star Wars ' ciefence system has
made war a thing of the past.

For i^ears mankind lived wrthout
conftict - urtil disaster slnjck. and
Earth's ortiiling cTeferice network
was tjpned into s deadly weapon
by a passing fleet cif marauding
aliens.

Only one man could save the
world from (JestfiicbQn — Captain
Nick Diamond. So, jumping into

the cockpit of his Eagle Class E751
space tiahlef, he sat off.

In Dsfcom. you play Nick
Diamond and are in control of The
E751 Tti^ fighter appears near the
bottom D^ the screen Aitti if>e Earth
rotating ijelow. Wien formations
sweep in and out of ihe screen,
lirhng mi&siles which deplete your
ship's energy on contact. The aim
IS simple: daslroy the aliens and
the sateJiiTes under their control.

Pressing the space bar calls up
a rnefiu from which a m^ of the
World can be accessed. Scroliing

messages telB you where Ihe aliens
are grouping so /Out craft can ba

Oefcom la a sort
r small acr«an
versiofi of QyruSS
with extra , super

-

nuaus teatures-
Th«ie Isnta lot or variety In th«
grafitiiOB or gafneplay. and to
make mattsfs umrse if s highly
tnjsl'atEng to play. The al^ns
mpv^ too tS9\ fftKl an diffk:ult

to tWtn and having to accees an
opHona menu duir>g pLay
causes a lot of unnM»uary
griAf. I wouldn't ba ImprusMi
a tttis was r9l«ssd ata budget
price - \'m locked lo see lt'>

full-pricHd.

directed to ihe trouble spota. After
lOOCpoinTs have been scored, an
anli-satelMe homirig missile ig

earned and sdouble laser is boiled
on lo your ship. This powerful
vtreapon is activated using the
menu system, but it drains more
energy than ttie oonvenlforal

TTiere's nothing
lr> this game to
Mistain lntsre«t
for more than a
coupio oi

minutes. The- graphics ar*
shoddy and the sprites flkkar
about thte screen at r^lcul'
ously fast speAds. hardly giv-
ing you a n^no-Hcond to
rfioot Ihem. Vtw'r* hardty
gJren a chartce l-q avoid the
enemy missiles tt you move
about, 90 it's tiest to stay on
tfw extreme left hand shJe of
ths scraon and keep your
fir»BBr on the f! re b*mon (using
ihii method you never seofn to
die!). Tlietune ptayed throtigh-
out Is nice, but It doesn't really
auli fh« ganve at alL Whatthu-
you^re a slioot 'aen up fan or
not forvt IIl

laser, so It has To be used wisely.
The destructicwi wreaked an tti©

world's major crttss is measirr'ed
by a system of diminishing pojnls.

They slart off with a value of frve,

^nd iflhis IS allowed fail to zero the
city is totally (lestroyedr T-o prevent
"[his* you must destroy the relevant
satellite. There are eighi cities in

lolal, il Chese are destroyed your
mission has failed and ti^ g^ne is

over

After having
worked out fiiat

the tfiln^i whiz-
zing acroM the
screen a1 a rate of

knots ai9 the alken craft the
only problem left Is to shoot
tham - ttwyVs Just too favtf
Having to 9tce» an optkma
menu while pleyWig, just to sa«
yaur acor« ^nd a display of
wfiat's going on, is father slHy
- whiBe youVe tryino to do u>
Itw alien onslaught continues
and more often than not you
are blown to pieces. Desita-oy-

ing ttw satallltas is easier sahl
Ihan done. Again ihey shool

Kst at great speed, and I

tfenl managed ta bJsstone
yet. There isn't much to
Detcom, and whdf^ Ihere is

totally unf^ayabl^.

PRESENTATION 687c
Iniprcdsrve h ig h- scor e I able ,

sn i

y
menii sysf-em

GRAPHICS 39%
Poor 30 etieci and liickeiv

apmes fnterestingetfeclsanlhc
fitiescreerr though.

SOUND 74%
A decent David Whiftaker tune

IE, but It doesn I

rfli^Hy suil the jcljori

HOOKABILITY 38°/q

MedrDcre playabiliiry and repeii-

fiv-eQ^rnepiaytTii to inspire

LASTABILITY28%
Niil much variely o-r excitenienr

VALUE 26%
Ridiculous-pncelagfor whiiljs
essentially sub-standarabisagel
software

OVERALL 35%
Quito smipiv a very dull jnd over
pru-fd 5hoi3T 'ern up.

ZZAPI 64 February 1 987 87
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COBRA
Ocean, £8.95 cass, joystick only

Once Q^mn Sy(vesler SlsP-
lone I le>:fcs hts beefy binary
muscles - nol as Rochyor

Rambo, but as Cobra, a New ¥ori<
cop out to rid the streets af rapjsig

,

mugoerBanclinurdefers. They are
Ihediseasg. heisttwcur^..

.

Cobra'a bosses have gn/er him
a speciar missron - to rescue top
fashion mod^ Jngrid Kn jrsen, who
has been kidnapp^tj by Ihe Mid-
night Sasher and his notonoua
Sift^. Taking the rob ofCobra

,
you

Tfe Id advance through Ehjeedhf-
ferent scenes to reach the derelict
factory rtti&B the model 15 being

hEld. The mission starts m the city
as Cotwa roams the sireels in
search of the famous clothes-
horse.

The screen scrolis horizontally
with tha action Members of rhe
Nigm Slasher s gang appear from
air Sides, ot the screen and t^ to
sap Cobra's energy, either by
physical contact, shooting or
knifrng hjm. His energy rs mea-
sured by a hamDurg-Bf at [he Dot-
tom of the screen Mvhich slowly
dEssolves - It itdisappaara, one of
Cobra's four Irves rs lost . The top
cop isn't helpless In these situa-

ous and frustrat-

Ing^ ur^>byablfl
- mainly twcause
Cobra (wtw

doesn I 6H9r\ taintfy reaemW*
SylvsHter Stalfonet is sluggish
antf awkward to control, and
th« eneiri^ is too fast and
aggressive. Tha backAops
and sprites are crud« and Jack
colour, and the music play«d
dtiring th« game is an ^gr-
sont. Cobra la unoriginal,
shoddy, unprofessional and
ffTDSsfy ovefpctced- Fojijal it

tions though - he can run, duck,
jump, and cPimb ladders, or punch
in retaliation.

As Cobra wanders through the

Ocaan have
made a compMe
hash of the Com-
modare vfirolon
of Cobra. The

graptilca iook at ti they've
b«en drawn by someone sti'l

at jurrtor school. Basically
Cobra te vftry borlr^g ar>d unrm-
girwtive, and r tound ii

unplayable arnf hard to g^l in
to. It leatures several old
f»our1tM\ lliks ttad characiet
d«t*ciUon, characters thai split
In half, and lots oT'lmpoaalble'
litustionft wtHrfl you can't do
anyMng but dto. Trudglrtg
around Itia pJay area gota vwy
duil very quickly. Hrxd isn'l |fi

Uw aiightasi b^taddiclhre. Gh^
ItamisB.

city he comes across Iknives gre-
nades, bulfeis and guns which he
can pick up and u5e. Weapons are
difiplayed in the status panel althe
boitom of Ihe screen and seJected
with the liinciion keys.
When the girl 13 found she has to

ba taken to Ihe safety of Cobras
car. Unfortunately, she decid^ to
go for a burger , . . and gers her-
self fndr>app&? by the gang again
farcing Cobra to rescue her
[again}. The actiw coniinoea in a
ftirpilar fashion as before, only the
backdrop IS a rural scene.
The tinai section takes place in

the factory where Ingrid is begin
held against her will. Cobra has lt>
take on ihe whole gang - and the
Night Slasher films el - in a final,
deadly ccnfrontation If he kills

them all the girl 15 rescuad. Failure
and

- welf.SlallDneneverfails-
does he?

What's Via point
04 spending a fof-
tufta on a film
Jlconce when
you're go)ng lo

produce somflihing a» totoJIv
boring, banal and dlr^asttils?
Whet A con^pleta waste of limo
arid money - why not spend
time producing some reafly
good original games? I eup-

Ce if tha public bought glass
unera for a iQt of mor}«y it

would t» good buameaa sense
to keep producing Ihom. This
particular glass hamnwr has
total^ awful grapliics, several
ma)cw bug a, average snund
and no pfayabUlly whatsoever.
The htie charact^ js vsfy
difficult to coritrol and doasnt
roapond to joystick mun-
ments qu^ck enough- Avoid
HiIb at all coats.

PRESENTATION 78%
Simple liLle screen, an allract
muOe and high-score table

GRAPHICS 28%
Unimagmalive. badly dra^n
hackdropsand mcredibiycruLJe
^nriies

SOUND 39%
DuU lunes and simple spot FX.

HOOKABILITY24%
FrL'!3irahng, unplayabJe. and
uninterealing,

LASTABIL|TY12%
Severely lacks vanely, playabii-
i[y and challenge.

VALUE 7%
PocjrmalJaspects- but mainly
in pjice.

OVERALl. 13%
An unplayaffe, unoriginal,

unprofessionaf. unirriaginative
and unacceptable licen^ino
Irave&ly
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Just when you've parred the course...

f^ur abilities to the very edge of skill and judgemetu. Leaderboard wa^

»arcl Toumameni disks added even more precision, citw u\

brings another dimenaon in €)Kiiemeri and j^raphi

.-, -^i-andsand rough wilhagamepl;w 'h.ir"^
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professional

modes
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HOWARD THE DUCK
Activlsion, £9.99 cass, £14.99 disk, joystrck only

Howard is an extra- ^e^Test^la^

duck wh»o has been myslBfi-

oLsPy spinled ! Earth. Hs
looks a bit odd, but is an amicable
fellow with two frienfla, Beverty
and Ptfil. Beverly and Phi) are good
sorts loo, but tt>By have |ii£t been
kidnapped by the Dark Ov&lQrd,
who has taken them to his abode

level there's a lot mnreio do belore
the rrnssEon is compteted. When
the optkjns have been ctiosen the
adventure can begin.
TbQ screen airplays a view of

The island and Howard auiomati-
cally parachutes boi^n Trom the
akies onto a pathway. The joystick

ta uaefl lo move Howard aroufid,

or Volcano Island. Howard 1$ a
mils peeved at this. ar»d so he sals
ut on a rescue mission. But what
hs doesn't know rs Ihat the Over-
lord 15 expecting this sort ( reac-
tion, and has set traps so he can
capture the feathered h)ero and
turn him into duck soup.
To begin with, [|-ropl5ver'5rame

must be typed m and the level of

play selected from ths four pro-
vided: novice, intermediale,

advanced, and e^pen. The levels

ditter in the number ol lives

granted, the aggressiveness of the
enemv and the length of thie game
- on beginner level you only have
Eo get to the volcano to save your
friends, wtiereas on the advanced

TTilB li vtry good
tflfiualty and
aurally, and Che
Inttlal Improfl-

aluns otnarated
are quHn good. Onca H'a

played ttiough, you soon
raall-ie that apple haa a rottan

core. The gameplay la llmHed,
alow and vnry frustrating with
four vary hmtted Btagea to

cem plate, and nono of tham
ara artything to thnll. Tha
whole packoga n a complete
waEta ot Iim«. Whereas Ihs old

magic ) ActIvision?

and he can go snywhere as long

as the tandsoape atkiws, scrolling

the BceFkery as he goes. Tti^ lire

button niakes him jump, kick and
puhdi, the action depenflrng on
the Situation he's in.

Thiare'a only one
good thing about
this game - and
that's Howard's
Buperb anima-

tion. Otherwise ttiis ta an
extremely dull exploration

game. The fighting la very tedi-

ous, but mofe #nnoylr^ is the
fact that HowanJ can't walk
'behind'iraes-hghastowHlk
around them. K's also slow to

pJay. aven on ^ighor skiJI

levola, end I became incredibly

frustrated wfwn I couldn't
shake loose a gang of mutants
- you don't get a chance. Con-
IfgUing the microlite in thesec-
ond stage is al^o very frustrat-

ing, and &o is traversing the
cave in Oie vdcano- OveralF,

Howard Ihi? UuCk ff>6ks pretty,

but il's incredibly dull and frus-

tratirtg to play.

The first part of the mission lot-

towe Howard's heroic |oiimey
across the island First he has id
firid his back-pa^k which dropped
off donng the parachute drop. He
then has 1o m^e his way arourd
the island to a ^rt^lcano, home oi
the Overtofd. Thi*ti9llOul Ihs |our-

nay hazards are encountered:
mutant slime has to be- jumped
over„ and mini-mutants pop up
from rnole-hills and try to capture
Howard, Mulanls can be des-
patched witti swift, well aimed

kicks, and Jumping on the mola-
hitls slops mutants emerging.

H Howard manages To reach the
foot of the volcano he 15 aultDmati-

caNy strapped in lo his microtite

and has tolly over the mouth of the
volcano and parachute m. His
lii^hl is made hazardous by ihs
crosswinds which affect tha
cfafi's course.
The penuHimate s^Cti^ri

involves a dangerous run through
a trumbiing cave where falling

aralagtites and holes in the floor

impede tfis duck's pfogress. After
traveraing the cave, Howard
meets the Overford in a final,

deadly confrontation. The evil kid-

napper must be shot three times
with a neutralise pisto". Where-
upon he dies. The voicano must
then be ahji down by pulling on

1 Tound Howard
the Duck qirita

absorbing « for
tan mtnutea any-
MAy. Th^ pac:« is

far too slow, and fighting mut-
anta Is teidloua w^ such a
limited numtwr of moves avail-

able. Flylrtg Vie microlrte is

incredibly frustraUng, and
afterplavir^foranhourorsoi
came away feelmg ^n'itatad,

disgusted and aome^i^at
cheated by the whole thing.
Why thiis is mufb-load I dont
know - there's just so little to
it Actlvlslon ought to give up
producing poor qualt^
ilcansod garnas and Gontlnua
from where they left off . .

,

wrttingi original^ quaNly pro-
ducts hke Park Patrol-

The iever which sits betund him.
A irfcky task — and just to make

Ihings wor^ it has to be ccwtt-

pleTeO in thirty minutes . .

.

PRESENTATION 78%
Four skill LevoJs and rss&onable
packaging. Silly mulit-load

though

GRAPHICS fiO%
Weil drawn spntesand
backdrops.

SOUND 76%
A good tune plays when you
complete the mission and most
of spDl effects are neat.

HOOKABILITY37%
Initial quite appealing, b-ul ngt
very addictive

LASTABILITY 18%
Fmstratingly slaw and limiEscJ

qameplay

VALUE 9%
Severely Overpriced lor sudn a
limited game.

OVERALL IS"/
Annlh&r licensing disaster wnich
should be avoided
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SKY RUNNER
Cascade, £9.9S cass^ £12.95 disk, joystick only

By
ihe 24lh certury man hfld

colonised Ihe staes. Millions

ol human bernpa lefl Earth

for what Ihey ttiougnl wouLd be
new and greartgr Iriings. Some
chance -the maionly af colon isls

were forced to live arsd work in

appalling conditions, which

resulted in crime and violence.

M-ar altempling to cure thia dis-

ease and failing, govej-riments

were forced to introduce drugs

Whflt a shamd
Sky Runner a
b«Aiittful|y pro'
aanted with soma
Abfi^utAty stun-

ning graphics and atmos-
ph«ric sound tmT is complataty
Ifll down tay its very b<n1ng
gsmeplB^. Th« thra« aecllons

ars vary simple and the novelty
of shooting tlw denlians dis-

appears alarmlnsly qulcklv-

Afiot^r minug point is that Iha

graphics are ussd to Q-iva a
sense of Biihilara(^on» but the

t»«line weara ott after a few
games and aa agon aa that

happens the whola program
falls flat on its face. It's auch a
ahame thera lsr>'1 mors deptti

or variety to support Sky Rufi-

ner'a superb fsalurfts - as it

stands it be-comfls tirasoma
after very few games. You may
Inl othBrwise^ but I'd strongly

rscommwid you think Jong
and hani before ehelllr^ out a
tennar.

Into the water supply and atmos-
phere to calm the masses, ThS
drug - Sky - reduced Itie populus

\Q a 5late of apalhyL Exit psace
reigned and all was considered

uvgTi . - . unEil news ai the drugs
reached Earth.

CHsgusted &y the mislroatment
ol the colonists. Earth's govern-
ment decided -lo attack the aibori-

ous plane! of Maibmoioc whei'e the

Sky factories are Oased, operated

by 'Sky Runners', A Runner
Sqjad' was quickl/ fomi«d and
transporlad la Iha surface of the
planet , ready to jnderlekeadahrg
rnissiort.

You play a member of The Run-
ner Squad and can taKe part in one
Of nine increasingly difficult

atlaoks, th>B level being s^leoled

befora play. A baianca of Eso.ooo
is gtuen and money is earned by
pr^dic^aiing anything Involved m
the pioduciion ol Sky.

Rrs1, a low-alTJtude fighter has
to be flown over the planet's sur-

face and The tail defence towers
d£gtroy^. The main display area
shows a 3D vjew of the action with

the llghier in the tojeground.
Pushing lor^ard on the joystick

accelerates the fighter sr^d lefl or

right bar>ks It. Fuel and missile

levels are displayed at the top of

Ihe screen as dirrnntshing bars. If

ether supply runs low, it is

aulornatically replentslied and Lhe
price deducted from your bank
balance.

Tlie towers defend themselves
by finrg missile and it these hit

the fighter, or the lighter crasties

into a gun tower, the mission is

over. When Ihe defence towers

have been destroyed, a iet-biKer

can De dfopped onto the forest

floor where the attack continues.

Ensmv bikers patrol lhe forest and
have to be wiped out before an
attack can be made on the harves-

ter thai collects and processed the

raw material for Sky. But the

acrni eiMB an

KVaihK \

THmtmr
ICUCL t ^3HB&1B
POUCff IIUIIIlllllll
FUEL iiiiinitiirii
fLMsrcfi iiiiiiiniiiiiii

AUSE
EGSED

Sky Runner it h
tfrnptlatlc but
htfllify anjoyabFe
arid playable

SHrr>e - once you
le very sensitive

controls! Knocking out the
aecurlty towers la fun and
becomes relatively sirrtple

after a few goes - that is urlll

you try level eight at night!

Skimmingthroi^hthe tre«9 on
the sky-bike In great fun -

being based ort the soenei in

the ' Return cf the Jedr film, It

captures the sarrbe sort of

excitement omt tension aa you
whip in an out of trees atternpt-

Ing lo blast Itie bod guys. Skv
Runner Is a atralghtforward,
addictive shoot 'am up, virrth

Bupert) graphics and suitable

Bour^rx.

enemy bikers are fast -and armed!
Tliey shoot you on sight and
weave in and out of trees m an

attempt to make you crasSi Allied

bikers also patrol the planet, and
accidentally shooting one reeuHs

in S300O being deducted fJom
your balLsnc }.

WNehitcort^esti^deslroylngfhe

Venn DtNQ on

KtfilKC I

SKVilKC 3

UfifortunateJy

Sky Rijnne-- tso't

what It coutd, and
should have
twen. The

9up«rt), altwit unoriginal

scenario hasn't beerh com-
plexly wasted, but it'ft a
shaine thai ri didn't spawn
aoiinettilng really specisL Sky
Runner Is tremeridiously play-

able - speeding Itirough the

forest on a Sky-Bike in pursuit

of enemy bikers Is incredibly

exhilarating, esp«cially on
Lav«l Eight wtuch is d»rk[ Tlie

paco Is fast, ttw 3D graphics
are brilliant, and Hie sourtd

Aftfrcta Are wor>derful. But
»adly, there's not enough vari-

ety or ciepUi lo juetify tKe pfice

Slty-produong harvester ai the

end nfd level, a small silhouette of
tlie harvester appears ai ttie top of

the screen, and an arrow mdicates
Its weak Spot which rinusi be shot,

A congratulatory message
rewards a successful dsmotition
run, and you are free to begin the

nsjit, more difficult attack.

PRESENTATION 947a
N

I
nm &k 1

1
Mev els9nd prolessiona i

jn-gam(^ irtffirmatioi^.

GRAPHICS 96%
Fabulous" crisp sprites and an
|^l:^f»dlb^e 30 effect-

5aUNDS3%
Dire liile screen [une but superb
spot FX.

HOOKABIUTY 92%
Instantly exhilarating and ad die-

iiue

LA5TABILmr39%
Not enough depth or variety to
captivate.

VALUE 42%
Expetiiniefor ^hal il offers.

OVERALL 58%
A tjrilii.inl ^-unccpt wasled on a
mediocre game. ,
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JUDGE DREDD
Melbourne House. E9.95 cass, joystick onfy

In
a huge Mega-C«y of the Juiure

where cnme mns rampani,
there palrois an sliTetwee of law

enforcers known aa The Judges
Each Judge patrols a pan of the
city and is responsible for cracking
down on cnme In that area. The
pteyer lakea the role of ihe city's
lop officer- Judge Dredd. He has
to carry out Iflw-enforcing duties
and keep cnme levels lo 3
minimum - failure to do aa results
in hJS -eNpulsion from Ihe force.
The arAion begins wiWi Ihe

appearance of a map of Dredd's
beat, as shov^n on the eonlrol
panel ofhi^Lawmaster motorbike
Crimes are reported and appear as
bones on Itie display. Moving a
cursorontoa box and pressing ihe
fire bijtion lakes Dredd to The vic-
inity ot the crime.
The city 13 divided mlo sections

displayed as platform screens
filled with innocent bystanders -
andoccasionallyperpslcriminats).
As Or^d moves from location to
location the screens flJck'. Somg-
ttmos a screen is filled with
marauding roOo-dogs or
rer>egade spy sateJIJies which
attack Dredd on sight, depleting
his energy. If Dredd^s energy loss
is absofi;lB, his CurreM investiga-
tion rs aborfa-d and Ehe screen
returns to the Lawmaafer diaptay.

Molbouma
HcHJu have
wasfftd a poten-
tially outstandkig
concept by pro-

duclrtg a bland and very tadi-
*Hia pJatfortrt game cum shoot
"em up. I am ni^i impressMJ ^n
the slightest. The graph ica and
sound are completely unre-
presentative of lt» character
and siluatlorts tsdtured lr>

2000AD - and so la- Oia game
ilaalf. i was thoroughly dia-
gusteb and bored with the
whoile thing after a few pla/a.
Subspequenl playa lod to
sjitrema remjlston. Judge
DreddisqultesifTiplvtheworei
llcenaed game Tve seen on the
04 - a Seauily sarcastic 'well
done' to Melbourne Hou»,

Dredd has lo explore the
acreers 11 search of perps by run-
nir>g aiong and jumping fi-om walk-
way to walkway, or by using the
fifls to take him down to ihe more
inaecessiblo screens. Central con-
iral informs Dredd of the whereab-
ouls of the perp in question, and
using ihis infonnatfan he can track
down the violator. On sjgihling a

pa
mi^\

'VTj^m n£iT>m •

U:

perp Dre^d can enher lire a warn-
ing shot ora^himio halt. If neither
lechmque has any affect, Dfedd
has to take more drastic ecilori
ar>d shoot to kilL His Lawgiver pia-
tcl Rres six different types of
ammunition: nonnal, armo^jr
prercing, incendiary, nccchet, high
ej^piosivQ antJ heal seeking - ihe
latlerfive being himted in their sup-
ply.

I've always
thought there
waa Immense
potential ^or an
official Judge

E>redd computer gsm«, what
with the fantastic stories,
powerful characters and
fabulous backdrop of Mega-
C«y One, Obviously Mel-
bourne HouM don't agree
twcausft lhey^u« produced a
traveaty - a complHtB load of
bull which fails on all counts to
capture the atmosphere of ttie

diaractet. The gameplay ^9
appalling, especiaify whan you
consider all the diHerent
aspects of Mega-City One life

which c^uM have be«n com-
bhied to produce a superb
garne. No imagination has
been used in This -it's jLi^tsjfn-
ple and imn^nseiy repetitive

Chasing action, set across a
series of very simiSar
backdrops. The graphics atA
absolute^ terrible: Mega -City
One is a garish mess, whare
the tawB. of perspective have
no meaning and the sprites are
badly anim^trt. Thfl charac-
tOfs lack definition and -detail,

a nd Judge Dredd doesn't oven
loo*i remotely like the comic
chflfacter whjch he is sup-
posedto represent' he'abe«n
reduced to a trite group of
Pixels which ieap atjout a
aeHes of cude platform
screens like a deme-ntBd han-
Efaroo. There aren't any spol
effects and the aoundtraek
thai plays throughout Is

annoying to lYie «ittenl that it's

essential to turn 11 off tjefoire
your eardrums pack thfiir bags
and leave. It's a real shemolo
see a licence with so much
potential betng totally wastad
- but it haa. and there's
nothing anyone can do. Apart
from not buy the game, that Is,

Tm rmmensely
disappointed
with UiIb - Jlii

Dredd is such _
versatile charac-

ter and I'm shocked that he
hasn't been implemented in 3
more exciting and invohwd
game. The graphics are a hi!
on the naff side - some of the
2000AD artists should have
been dratted in just to make
things that liitie bit more
authentic. The cfiaractors are
badly drawn and some of their
proses ore vary iffy [Dredd isn't
usually camp, so why have lUm
standing with his hand on his
hip?|. I honestfy doubt that this
will appeal lo even the most
die-hard Credd tan.

When the perp IS 'removed' the
s-creen raitrrns lo |he UwmaslCf
display, allowing Ureddlomvesli-
gale the scenie ol another cnme. II

at any time the level of crime m
Dredd' s sector rises above eight
crimes, ffce is removed from di/ly

and the game ends.

PRESENTATION 69%
Atmospheric but aomewhai
confusing instructior^s. Fteason-
eble in-gams presentalpon.

GRAPHICS 30%
Gaudy, garish backdrops and
badl^ defined and animated
sprites.

SOUND 37%
An annoyingtune plays ihrough-

HOOKABILITY21%
OtiBfs iittle irN the way of enjoy-
ment or satisfaction.

LASTABILrtY 14%
Unoriginal and unrewarding
gameplay leads |o complete dis-
Sflfislaction.

VALUE A%
Grossly overpriced foi svich a
simpile, bonng platform game.

OVERALL 13%
An immense disappomiment
considenng the massive poter>-
liai of the criarfacter.

^aaijoiio
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Just tike in the dassic wild west films of old. you'll be in the thick

cif the action right Irom the Aveitfialesti tkt jbiiounjtgjt/rmaa. Casaecie Disk

siitrt! Hold-ups. robberies and Cumnnidorc -^..~...^ £9,99 C14.99
rnoftop fights. EKpiess Raider Ainscnid E9.99 EH,99

hastheraall! SpLtlrum _ E8.99 -
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Top Gun puts you in the fighter pilot'5 seat

ofan F-H Tomcat,

Vector graphics and asptjt screen allow I or 2

players to play head to head.ar against the compuren

Your armaments in this nerve lingiing aerial duel

are heat seeking m(S5ilesand a 20mm rapid fire cannon.

Can you feel the force?

Top Gur mavericks! Enter the danger lone.

£7.95
SPECTRUM

£8.95
AMSTRAD /COMMODORE

Ocean5oftwareUd,6CentralStreet,Manch'^r..r M2 5N5. Telephore: 061^6326633.Telex 6699770CEANG

TM & <S} igflfi Parnmount Pictures rorpm-ation. AU Rights ReMFved. TM^ fl trademflrk of Faratnount Plcluras Corpor b tlon.
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LOS ANGELES SWAT
Mastertronic, £1.99 cass^ joystick or keys

A huge gang of lerrorisls

has taken over thte vusst

Side of Las Angelas - it's

up to you and yoajr crack SWAT
learn lo dear the streets and save
ihe hostages -nhch are- being field

by the gang. Your squad consHSts
Df three SWAT aflkcers, each
armed with a powerful Uzi

machine gun The gang has no
auit^matic weapons, but ^tiey do
wield dubs and throw patrol

bqmba.
The screen scrolls veriicfllly with

ihe action. The aim la lo makt your
way lo Ibe cioss-roads at The end
Of The atreeT and defeat the gang
whiob attacks en mssser If aJl the

vbolatots are disposed of the gang
gader appears, complete with

hostage Shoot the gang leader

il>ut not ihe hostage} to gain boTi us
ptiint^ - shooting the Innocen I vic-

tim loses polnis
Progress to a junction Is ham-

pst&a by n^fli-aiidlng -do-haddei'S

If I was a portip-

ixis pt»t I'd rnodn
on -and on about
the morals rf
gratuitous vJe-

fence m comput-ar gam^s. FSut

I VTQD'X, because it's harml&as
and britliant fun- Shooting the
marauding gang members is

most enjoyable, but ttie best

brt is when a pelrul-bomber
lumblss hJs Mulotov Cecktajl

arxJ dies in flames. The action

does get a bit repetitive, but it

only coals two quid so who's
compLainingT Not m«.

'DIE
'

LA SWAT *s sick

-

and I love i1. THa
graphics are
quite crude, but
thay worH well

enough, and the tune played
during the game is abysmal.
But It's at\ such fun - rrter-

cilAssiy gunnmg dawn gangs,
and sonnetimes Innocent bys-
landers, certainly maiie my
day. Occaslonatly monoton-
ous, bul highly playable and
cheep enough to warrant a
purchaoa,

which altsmpl lo club your SWAT
man to death. Some even throw
pelrcl Dombs . sllhough they occa-
sionaHy blow the-m selves to bits!

Rooftop-based snipers afs
positioned along the route and

take pot shots at you. A hail of

gunfire has to be avoided as the
snipe* lian'T be killed.

Innocent OW^ also roam the
streets and poinia are lest when
one is accidentally ahot. TTie

action carries on In Ihis iiEhian

until all your team are d-ead - the

road ifi long ar^d the gang ls edger
lo VbTceak havoc.

. . , Ttilfl Ifl taatektsa

_^^^1_ beyend beltel.^^K but great Tun.

^^^^^H SfHKiting down
hur^dreds of men

seams like a totally sick thing
to do " I suppose people will

drone on about how immoral
thia kH, but after all H's oraly a
computer game and you'ra
doing nothing more than a It-

Ue apritlclde. The graphics
atfin't exactly brilliant, but they
work well enough. The sound
Is a bit dull though, la SWAT la

graat fun to play, arKi a1 (hla

price il 9tiouldn'l be minfrd.

PRESENTATION 71%
Re-asonableiiilescjeen and a
hrg*i -score lealure.

GRAPHICS S^%
Nciihing auffttending, bul Ihey
cfRarly dispW the proceedings.

SOUND 29%
Sample spni eHectsand a dire
lune.

HOOKABIUTY 82%
Dozes appeaHrom Ihalirstbursl

of lead

.

LASTABILITY 62%
Tliegymg gets lougli, attlsough

aNnierepeiiiive.

VALUE 86%
Lois ol graluilous binary vio-

lerace for a pillarKa.

OVERALL 740/i
A cheap and very playable verli

-

cally scrolling shooi 'enn up.
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ARCTICFOX
Ariorasoft, C9.95 cass, E14.95 disk, joystick or keys

An alien Task force has
landed In the Arctic and
slartad to build giant oxy-

gen corverters fo change Earths
atmosphere lo whal|l>ey consider
lo b© breathable ammonia and
methane, Naluraify this sijnt
wouJd lead lo the ©j-linciion ot
mankind, so the aiiens must be
stopped bfltore they can gsl the
converters fully operaiionar
The aliens have defended tl-heir

beachhead very well and the only
way they can be defeaied la \i the

The action

Afctidox ia

some, uninsp^r-
ing» and unre-
warding
Bamako ne clone,
la slow and v&ry

l^dkKjs due to !h* fyflwn}
vpfl«d of the v»ctor graphics,
and ttiera^s nothing innovative
about rhs ga meplay. To maike
martera worse it'£ mutfi-load.
lUdiculous- It you want o I33I,

pleyab^ Qstriezotie-type gsme
farg«i Arctlc'ox and get Nova-
gen's Encourkler Instead.

special Arciictoxa^sauH Ian kqoes
in aoio and complaies a sones of
hit and run aiiacKs. Gjesa who's
driving (he tank. ., Vol. dear
reader - so slJp on your boiler suit,
themial knicks and crash helmet
and pfBpafe to save the world
The program has tcnjr diftareni

skIN levels- ei>erny preview, irain-
Ing mode, heginnor and lourna-
merit- The fl rsf two feuels allow you
IQ see what yojre up agamsi and
shoot at the ahwicrati without fear
Of reprisal. The afhw Iwo JevelB are
proper games, with the beginner
ieyeJ havjng fewer aHen resources,

Nice USea
shame aJjoul the
exacLftiOn, Ttw
btg drawback
wftti tMa is ttiat

you spend most of yi>ur lime
wanderfng arou nd the
snow !icape not actually doing
much, and when the «:|jon
j^appans il's aU m slow motion.
Th« graptiics are adequate
and the sound sums up Polar
conditions nicety - nothing
mors than white noise. Agame
like thia would be fEna on a
more powerful machine - ^e
graphics, end consequenlly
the actirm, would be a lijt fas-
ter. On the 64 ho^vever. It's JuHt
loo sparse and dull to be
worthwhile.

Ies5 aggresa^ve opposition and
more reasonable weaiher condi-
tions than Iha laurnameni level.

When a level has been selected
ifie screen displays a 3D vector
graphic view Ircin the cockpit of
[fre tank. A s^atgg atea surround-
ing the window indjdes a radar,
the speedomeler, a readout giving
the oxygen level in Ihe atmos-
pfiere, the game clock, a com-
pass, and 3 damage indicator. The
reCetive Importance oi These dis-
plays varies, but all of them have
lobe used if you are going lo com-
plete ^e^r mission. Ai ihe bottom
[eft of Ihe screen are six icons
which can be accessed vja the
keyboard lo initiate the following
Combaf actlvFtias: lire guided mis-
sile fyou are given control over the
missile tffl- Ihe duration ofthe flight

and Ihe screen dispFays 3 viei<v

through the missile's nose cam-

Wrth the encAp-
tion of Encour^Ter,

Q^ttlezone cJones
have nevor bean
very good on the

64, ao I wasnt really eapecllng
much h-^jm this. I got less tfian
I bargained for. i found Arciic-

foji boring to play from ttievorv
start - the edron is so slow
thai ft makes the wtiole game
pointless and monetonous.
Moving around the playing
area Is often canlusino ag your
tank is unresponsive and there
are v^fy few laiKlacape foe^
turas on screon. Con-
sequentfy, you ere dani«d any
Indication of matloHr The vec-
tor graphi&ft Are slow atid
blocky, and the sou^d is poor
- no music, and spot affects
are few and far between. Quite
atmftty, there's nothing about
ArcticlLji to justify tha high
price tag. Gh/a It a mlHS-

er3);drop mioe^ rear view; cannon
inclination

, and reverse and dig in

(hideinsnowdrrflsj.

The lank can drive up and down
Ihehil^aandmauniainsiitleringthe
arctm: landscape. However il can't

dnve across cre^/asses - atiempi-
ng to cfcs3 one wrecks the tank
and results in the termination ol
both the game and the human
race. Electric storms make an
occasional appearance as do arc-
tic blizzards, and they severely
reduce visiljiiiiy. This iswhan radar
comes rn handy.

TTie aliens have consTiijcled a
rjjnge of inaiallalions while selling
up camp, and thar ^ound craft
and flying machrne^ patrol tha uic-
inlry. There sre three types of
ground vehicles- Recon Sled.
Light Tank an<J Heavy Tank - their

firepower and aggression
rncreases accordingly. Ground
install^pons Incfude Socket Leun-
Ghers, Radar Stations, Oxygen
Converters, Gommunication Fods
and Main Forts, while flying
artefacts consist of fighters,

Recon Fliers and floating mines.
The pnoniy you have on these
targets vgnes

.
but uliirnalely all the

alien mgchinery needs to be
destroyed if the world is gorng to
be lendwed a safe place lo live

once more.

PRESENTATION 71%
Four different dlflieulty levels
and com prehenaive inslruc-
llOns. Annoying mullp-bad syg-
tern though r

GRAPHICS 56%
Slow ana meJfectjve 3D vector
graphics.

SOUND 7%
sparse a nd simple spot effects

HOOKABILtTY 54%
The instrLiClions tell you exactly
what lo do, but [he action isn"t

immediate

LASTABILJTY38<»>
Slow gameplay combined with
mstrfficient depth, variety and
pi^yabiiity,

VALUE 29%
Not enough action to|usTify the
pnce tag.

OVERALL 35%
An uninspiring ar\d dull

Bafr/ezone varran?



BOMB JACK II
Elite, £9.95 cass, £14.95 disk, loyst^ck or keys

The CBpecf crusaiOsr of the

iDomb- disposal world is

back in enother weird and
surreal adverture. This lime how-
mev, it's not C-ombg ihal need lo

be collected but pois otgold, scat-

tered thro-ughout forty differenf

screens. Bomb Jack has changed
100 - he's abandoned his cape

rj _ _-.

\'^^jfi Bomb Jack waa
^^^' samelhing ot .a

S^ j^A dksastar or^ th« 64

^__J^^t as it nevor really

cap4urad the
flavDLd- of the arcada game -

mainly due to the fal graphics
Which rostricied the playiTig

area aomawhat. Thhs 'seqifei'

however, is rsiifoh more i mpre-
asive arvd playable - aiM) It's

not based on en arcade gairiel

The mufi^c is good and ihe
graphics are adequate -amQli,
colourhil and reasonably well

drawn. But nelliier aspect Is

Jrnportant because the prctg-

rammars tiave desig neb a very
playable game. Frustrating at
times, but highly- add rctiva a nd
camfiulsiVB. My only gnpe is

the price, which does 5 earn a
mite QMCessive fcr such a Sim-
ple g.ame. StilJ, Bym^) Jack II b
worthy ef consideration -
aspc'^ia^ly ^ you enjoyed its

predecessor.

J'm amazed! This
^s reol^ great -

inflnhelv better
than Uie original!
The graphics are

wy good, a iM\e small real ly -

but very cdourhil neverthe-
less. The sound Is fine and the
program plays 6j(Xteme*y vvelL

It's not really -compuisive at

first, but whan you get imlo the
action it becomes incredibly
flddictiue -noiind myself play-
ing tor hcura on end. If you're
witling 1t^ fork out the cash,
you'll be buying one of the best
collect ^em up games around-
11 Just shows what can be done
when you try somelhtng origi-

nal jnetaad ot churning out
converted arcade games
which were never denned to
be aquoezed into a Commo-
do^ . .

.

and wears a blue leotard inatead

o( h[s red one. He can attll leap

great distances and run around at

high speed, but now he has the

Bbi lit/ to fight.

Each screen features an

an-angement <jf floating plattorms

on which ten pots of gold reside

Jack l^ps from platform to pMat-

fonn coltectlng these pots, but he

can only move about it ttie plat-

forms are in line wifh one another.

When the first pot is collected

anolherflashes, aridsoon Kmore

ihan six flashing pois are col-

lected, bonus points are awarded
up to a maKimurn ot 25,000. An
entra life is given "for picking up ten
riaahing pots.

Jack's; life is made a Ltltle more
diffiCLfit by [he creatures inhabiting
the platlonns - their number
ran^-ea Fron^ two to £ljt, var/ing
from screen to screen. Starting oft

as dinosaurs, they mutate every
fifteen seconds or so, and become
laugher and more vicious until

they evefituaiiy gain the ability lo
Jump and chase Jack around Ihe

screen. Touching creatures
depletes Jack's energy, shown as
a diminishing bar. When this

reaches zero, cne of Jack's three

lives is lost.

FciftunatsLy, ,,rack cart b@
defended by pressing the tire but-

ton and moving the joystick

towards Ihe creature, pushing rl

away from him and maybe even
cff the platform. Fighhng expends
eneray though, so a w<se Jack
avoids too much conflhcl. When a

I dkki^ like the

first Bomb Jack
same end I'm net

Bxactly Impre-
ssed 1]y thls-

Ruehlng around cotletrting the

pots of gold n great fun et fir^,

but I really don'1 think the

action has enough variety Iq

keep you playing for long. The
prnbtem is that Che screene
iook the same end iiiey only
change in their layout - there
are no new m'?r^X9rs or fea-
tures to look fonvHrd to. The
grsphlco and ^ound aren't bad
at all, and thegame Is reasona-
bly chatlanglng, but I can se«
thtt ItB novahty wearir^ off

mther quickly. Not bad, but far

frofn ejccepdonal, especially at

tfie price.

Bcrsen is completed. Jack's

energy is restorod to its maximum,
and the monsters return to their

primary dinosaur form.

PRESENTATmn 33%
Pretty attract mode, {vro player

mode and |oy slick or keyboaid
option

,

GRAPHICS 61%
limah writes and sfraighHor-

v^a rd backdrops, bui very pie^g-
arit and effectfve aif round

SOUND 70%
Wiillpijpur bricking track, Iwee
tiMe iicresn'une, and decent
spijl c^lccf5-

H00KABILITY85%
Deceptively tnol^yoollea ein up
acl'on gives instant pleaaure.

LASTABIUTY78%
Fany frenetic levels ol leaping
and collecting

VALUE 68%
Overpriced, but great fun.

OVERALL 80%
A simple but addicMve -game
which puis Its pr^d^e$&Or lo

sh ame.
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MOLECULE MAN
Mastertrortic. £1.99 cass, joystfck or keys

By
a sJrange !wsl of hie you

nave suddenly bectxiie
MoleculB Man - a round ball

00 legs, trapped! within a nighl-
marish maze contaminaTed by
radtelion. AJI around you. abstracl
shapes block your every move. A
clock is cour^hng down, and Ihe
radiation rs graduaHy shortening
your iiio. The oniy way to escape is

If you're Into

BfCiKle adven-
tures then tt^ls

progrAm cer-
tainly offers

pton^, H|wc4aHv- a^ tt*a fti\\f «
ciMjpw of qiM. Escap* s^ema
tmpossiblfl a1 flrs^ as Mr
Molecule conBtentty luirs Qvt
of radiation pills, but or>ce yau
luiow your way around t1i«

pLace you can plan your rouEe
propsriy - mapping la asaen-
tial. If ynj find It a bit too hard
there's ahvays the mare
dsB^gner which allo^fl you to
m^ke things easwr, or avan to
consb^Kl ycur vflry owrt
MolaojlB Mar fmzb. TTi« 3D la

0flocUvo, And Gharactera
move quJte quickly when -com-
pand wWi othw gsm«s of this

IlL DaAnllely worth a look.

Tms M^ms^ to ba
a goi>d month for
budgdt titles.

We've had iA
SWAT, Parh patrol

and now Molecule M^n which
Is really playable. I found it

qtjita herd t& get Inio ei fjrat -•

collectlrtQ money tor pifla la

Fftai hassle, antiough after a
tew goes you get a 'fe«i' tor
Ihfl ^Ame and mentally map-
ping the playing area becomes
second nature. The thing that
mak94 this game iw mo, apart
tram the graphics which are
eicallent. Is the maze-edit
locHity - simple, but it adds
another dimanelon to an
already good game. I

thoroughly racemme/id this as
IT Is well presented, compal-
llng amd cheap.

by telBporter. However, tTiere's a
piQblGrn - you can only use the
lelepOFter when sjirteefi circjhts

have b«enfoundand installed in il.

These Circuits are scattered
around Mof&cule Man's huge 3D
maze, and are the key To escape -
and ^^rviv^l,

A maze comaminaled by radia-

tion fs not thi healthiest place to

Do StJCk . The CXI ly way I o stay al ive

ur>der ttie^e contfiiions is lo lake
anli-radiathon pills. Molecule Man
begins wii h ^ supply oT twenty lab-
(els, taut in order Ic- survive he mjst
eal one every lew seconds, so his

slock diminishes rather qjickly.
Fortunately, (ablei vending
machines are dotted around the
maze - but life isn't cheap, and
tablets cost money. Molecule Wan
came unprepared - his pocicets
are completely devoid of small
change when he enters the maze.
Thankfully tlie inhab<1ants of \he
m-aze are rattier untidy fellows, as
CI coi ns can be toured on the floor,

and the cfispensar/ is happy to
exchange them for pills.

Along with money and circuJts,
bombs can be collected. When
Molecule Man has found his

money, he must decide whether [o
spend it orr extra life-giving piris or
bombs. The bombs corne in handy
for destroying s^Iions ol the
maze walls, allonving access lo
new, unexplored parts. The
stalus-r^ort area keeps tab& gr"
the number ol bombs, tableis,

coins and pieces of teleportet cir-

cuit Molecule Man is carrying.
The screen ts made up of

strange shapes that ma/k out the
boundaries of thie maze. These
vary from traflrc cor>es to magic
toadsiDoJs - each screen is cTiffa-'

rent. When you come to tlie edge
Of one screen, Moleciiio Wlan
flutomattcally trundles to (he next
Jnhisgeard^ for the exit.

I found Molecule
Man slow, tire-

some and quKe
frualrating at

times. Thera'i
too much ted»i>ue exploration
Involved and nol enough faat,
immediate aceoUn or irmova-
Uve problems to »>lv«. The
single colour grephigq ar« dull
and repetitive, artd the spot FX
are sparM and crude. To be
fair though, this type of 3D
maze game tioras me sansB-
Seas- Still, Molecule Man Ib

cheap and w^nh a second
kwlt -unless you feel the same
way.

The basic maze would put the
Hampton COur! designers lo
ehame. iHowever, if you become
bored with the layout, an editor is

provided so that you mgy re-
design the piaying area, altering

obiects irhai make up Ihe maze lo
lit your requirements The game
canbecomea^dirficullaayouJikG,
and custom maiBs can be saved
to tSfie for later sessiojis

PRESEHTATION 84%
Good in-gameprRsemalion and
an aClraciive. easy fo use screen
designer

GRAPHICS 64%
EllecMve 3D. reasonable smgli
colour sprites and backdrops

SOUND 1B%
A U^vw ^\ri-\ii\e noises

H00KABIUTY71%
Initially playable, ailhough a miio
'mstranng.

LASTABILITY 72%
Over 200 Jocaljons to explore

.

and t'lhe going gets tedious
thfire'salwaysLliemaze
deaignflr

VALUE 79%
A bargain tor only iwo guid.

OVERALL 697o
A decenr 3D maze gan)e ^Jiic-h

should appear lo arcade adven-
fibers with -T low budget
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CenlUrv Faji

CALFIL

Vdu are led into Ifie heart of the bizarre

underwork ruled by llie ancient Mandarin
Wariorfl.LoPan.

Vour mssyon - to rescue the beaulifui green

eyed Miao Vin before she is sacrjdced lO" a

demoi
Fiaying ALL ihree ollhe film's great heroes -

American Jack 'the iati' Burton, marliai art

expert Wang Clii and ancient magiaan Egg Shen - defeat Lo Par and
his unearthi^' tjody of supporters as the evil unfoida around the arcie-nl

Warlord and his pad wilh a demon

AVAIIAQLEOM
AmstradCPC cassette £9,99
AmslradCPCdisi^ £14.99
Commodore 64/12B cassette £9,99
Commodore 64128 disk £14.99
ZX Spectrum 4B/128KH £9.99

^y/

31 Ciirtlon Crescent. Southamplon SOI 2tW

Mailorder Elflclnc OredmsSotlwarE. 23 PondSlrKei, HampsiK;id.

London NW32Pf^



SIGMA SEVEN
Durell, £9.95 cass, £14.95 disk, joystick or keys

What happens whien one of

thOMfObotised factories

Ihat lloals around in

space ts no longer needed? Afier

ali, a maa in Earlli Head Otfice can

hardly reaefi out lo an Inslmmeoi
panel and press ari 'ofE' bul-

ton . .
. for one thing Iha factofi*fi

are over 100,000 liglnt years away.

Worse still, they were con slTucied
rtTflh aJi in-buiil prtjiection system,

designed apecifically to stop rival

rampariies shutting Hiem down,
Wo, [tie only way companies can

siiemce these obsoleTe Hulks is tsy

employing men liKe you {a Iree-

lance Robot Factory Deactivalort

loroam The Univetaeinyour com-
pact space fighler, shutting ihese

fiisiallations doi^n as it becoo^es
necessary.

Deactivating a taclorv involves

ITie completion o1 three diffe'ent

lasks. First, the factory* automa-

Sigma Sevan
combines three
Ci>nipLel4ly dlTle-

r*nt game for-

mats: D Zaxxori'

style AtioDt 'em up, a sort of

scrolling Pac Man and an
arcaike puzzle- The result is an

enjoyable litHe game. Graphi-

cally ItHs IS quite neat with

sHjrna ntce touches. li((B ihe

starfields which scroll tvf on

the »irst sUge. lt*B pretty

r^^sonabke in the sound
dW^'lm^"^ '°°- "^^ °"^
problem is in the gama itself.

The three sections might be
diuors«, but going ihrou^
them again and agaLn doea
becomo a Itttie repelititf* as
tWe's rro raal change in ttia

action - it just speeds up and

tiia robots 9«i busier. Still, tor

elenrter It isn't too bad-

94

tic defence- aysteni has to ba
negotiated, "the screen scrolls

diagonally as the fighter

approacl^^ the "faclory and defen-

sive mirhes home in kamikaze- style

in an attempt to destroy what [liey

cor>si6&r to be a hostile intiudat.

There are three back-up cratl, one
ot which is lost if these mines strike

home. The fighter can mOv& left

and right lo avoid the onstaugtit.

i really 1lh« ttiia -

it has three rieat

minl-gBinea all of
which are very

playable and
addictive. My personal favour-

ite is the second section which

rq a cross twtween a sCrolLIng

Pac Man and a ohoot 'em up.

The other two sections aren't

quJte as good but are equally

Challenging arxl enjoyable to

play. The graphics are reaJly

criBp and cl«flf wtlh a b«autiful

Htarry twckdrop on (he Zaxxon
stage and some neat sprites

on th€ second section. Sound
is good too. It's not annazing

but su^ the gams wnl^ and
adds aCmosphsre to the

action. Sigma Seven Is a trifle

evpflnsive» taut if you're after a

varied and addictive rrtulti-

screen arcade game then give

rl sonw conslrteratiOrt.

arid shoot buistsof laserfife wti ich

destrtjy the mines on contact.

Travelling far enougli into the

detence system bnngs you to the

factory wtiere ihe fighter automal-

fCally lands.

The ne*i tasK involves tlearing

thte factory floor of 'power dots',

using the remole coniroi drone

made available for tine job. TYie

screen displays a 3D forced

perspective view Of The factory's

interior which scrolls as the drone

moves along the power dot filled

tracks. Your craft cant fall off the

path, but crashing into one of The

drones trundling ground the ma^e-

like system of tracks loses arvother

reserve craft. The dots are picked

up by travellifig over the^T1, and
whan enough 3fD cleared a display

g| the top left o' the screen flashes

wtiite The drone can t^en be
moved to either end ol the factory

to complete the screen.

During the clearing psricid some
of Ihe dots are impossible topick

up - and the remaining dots form

a pattern which must be remem-
bered ifthethirfl and final stage IS

ru be completed A panel appears

containing a series of buttons.

U&iiig these, the pattern revealed

m Lhe prBvious stage must be

recreated. Tins is achieved by

bouncing a suspended ball on the

correct buliona. This task jsmade
miore difficult by a defence force

field which alowiy foUowa your

movements a cross the slab- if the

ball is dropped onto a button

guarded by a force t^eld. another

craft is lost. A button can. only b&
activated if it is Hashing yellow- if

it flakes any oiher cotour the ball

aurally

although

has no effect.

WT>en this puzzle is negotialefl

and the conect pattern inserted,

the factory is considered shut

down. Bonus points are awardsd

and you are automatically moveO
0€\ ta the new, more hazardous

factory. The action continues in

t|-il3 fashion yniii yojr supply of

ships runs oui.

As a whole Sig ma
Seven Ian 'I too
bad. The three
sBctkHis are
grsptilcallV artd

compelent, and
iQckivig (*epth they

are cjutte pi ayable. I found tfie

Za;i5ioh fltage ratha» dull Hftera

few games, but I do like the

scrollprtg Pac Man variant *nd
the arcade puzzle—most com-
p«jling- Far from outstanding

arKi a mite expensive, but 9Vt-

erally fun end worth a look-

PRESENTATION &3%
Keyboard or loysiick option and

good in-game presentation.

GRAPHICS 79%
Nothing innovative hut the

backdrops and sprites are crisp,

clear and weit designed

,

SOUND 70%
BearaWe lurie and suitable

sound effecis.

HOOKABIUTY 81%
Three iinieresLing and d iverse

stages give plenly ot entertain-

ment.

LASTABILITY 65%
The action gets a mite repeiilkv?

-it also gets ralhei hard.

VALUE 64%
A bit on ih-e piicey side, but a

worthy enough purcfiase.

OVERALL 70%
An unusual, competent thr-ee-

I

stage arcade game.
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PAPERBOY
Elile, £9.95 cass, £14.95 diskJoystick or>ly

II's
six o'ckick. Moffday morning

- time for Paperboy to start his

paper rouThdrH's customers are

all Sun readers - not the soar-
away, topless, fascist national

newspaper so desp^asd by the
mofa amall-mlndod inhabitants o*
CMjr raalfn - but the Deilv Sun, s
snooize-awayj parochial Jojmal ol

the locality.

TJiis boring organ Tias scram-
bled The braina ot Accacle
Avenue's resifleflta. They Oon't
like Papertwy in the Ellghteat ancf

try to get him sacksd by njinin^ fiis

round. So, Paperbay plays safe by
staying on his bike and throwing
the newapapers 9} hi? C;"5tonr»erg'

front doore. He can ry to Ihrowthe
papers into the post-bcwes out-
side Ihe houses artd galr> extra

points. But if Paperboy misses, the
paper may break a window,
ennoyih^ the house awnsir so
much that he cancels his order for

ihe paper. Failure to deliver a
paper To a customer also result^ in

^cancellation.

Somfl oJ V\e reaidents don't
subscribe to the Daily Sun, which
hE evident as their houses are grey
and ha^e graveyards instead at
gardens. Paperboy doesn't
respect this type ol person and
radio oortrolled vehicles muEt lie

avoiCsd, Even the dogs are totally

Swn«[>a«pla fklck (he strBngflBt places to op^fste a onfluiraUc drill

PotMrtHv Q«ta a irwchanlc'i-syfl vbBw of Iha uixMrald* of a car

Having made II E-oil>eBMhcDuraa.PapflrbDydscidaBilksn'i Aonh
t^9 vHarl and falls oH his bkha

insane and attack the poor cyclist,

Contacl with these hazards
causes Paperboy to fall otthisbtke

Why Elite

bothwvd to cofi-
vort Paperboy to
the 04, I don^
know. As fat 9a

I'm concemsd It was a waste
of tlmv, effort and money. Tb©
tunes and spot FX ore good,
bui the backdrops and aprttes
are rather crude, and ttw col-
our E^hemes are bland. The
playing araa IS relatively small,
Isflving litUe room to man-
oeuvre and rBMitIng In mudl
frustration. Evan oo, PapeftOy
is quite playable, but nottilng
spacial and vastly overpriced
for what it offers. If Eltte aiv
going to contJni*e rflleasing

conv0T?ions of thlA quaElty^

thvn they should do so at a
budget pfica.

and one of his three lives are lost-

Hitfing the kerb or a grating has
the same efteclr

11 Paperboy manages to rsach
the end ol the road he has to ride

over a BMJf stunt course. Finishing
this course vuithin the al lotted ttrr>e

limit givsa a OamagiB bonus and a
d^ibirately hurts papers at their

windows, dustbins and graves-
lanes in an aiTempf to braaS them.
Ttiis adds to his damage loiai"

which IS actded to his score at the
end of a round.

The landscape scrolls diagoo-

Taka an arcada
gome whicli
relies twavlly on
Its brillbnt sound,
speech and

graphics t-o enhance Its rather
birring gameplayT Then
remove them. What are you
left with? ...a rBpetttivs and
uninspiring arcade conver-
sion. The graphics are awfuf.
wWi poorly daifined spullee and
very hlanid backdrops- The
sound is p«or1oo - why not try

to copy Hie tunes that featured
In tha arcade origrnal? The
game itself has plenty of nig-
gles: the 'damage total'
doesn't seerri to work prop-
erly; tha papere disappear If

you try to get thern on the
doorsieps-; tiie sprite/spHte
collision doesn't wot* prttp-

erlVn and the actua' playirtg

area 19 tiny when compared
with the original. A v«ry poor
ami disappom ting conve rsion

.

al]y as Paperboy makes his way
along the road. The joystick is

uS^tO steer hiS bike, and pres-
sing the fire bulfon throws a paper
in the general direct ion of a house.
He starts the game with a reserve
ot eight ifewspaperg. Entra

supplies can be piclted up era rauW
by running over the bundles ol

newspapers which appear at reg-

ular intervals.

As Paperboy pedals along. Ihe
residents cf Accaoia Avenue
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atlempTloassaulthim.SKaieboar-
ders, joggers, C5s, lyj'&s, arid

linw bonus. A map ol me street is

1 wasn't (fist

imprassad by
Papeftxiy wHan I

oaw It In IhB
arcades, and now

It's Qome home to roost I'm

(wKhar anttiralled nor excited

by It's anival. tt aiJpear^ to be
hit or miaa whettier I lu^s hilled

oH whan I hit an obstada -
sometimes I coul-d quite hap-
pAy sail Ihroutgh the haza'ds
and ttie next time I'd be kUled

before hitting it. This mighl
hB:V0 some appeal t« ardent
Imat oi the arcade game, but h
toft me feeling cold.

then shown, with successful

deliveries higiilighted. Fiiilure to

deliver anv newspapers earns
PaSJerlwy me sach {^t) sob) and
Ihe game ends.

PRESENTATION 787=
NoapliDfis, bul reasoriable Iille

screen and hhgh-score feature.

GRAPHICS 48%
-^Nir".piiih;i£:l\rtro|:is. bady drawn
.nd.inirn^iledspjilea, ar^d bland
i.^i!:i( nolijur

SOUND 79%
Good lunes ar»d spot FX ioe a
prfr>rly ha*<''d pukp

HOOKABILITY 63%
Any inilfal iriierest generated by
Ih^ arcade game soon lades

LASTABILITY40%
TiiE3 lacklustre leel ^nd eep^iiiive

g^imepJaysDon gfve way to bore-

rfDm

VALJE FOR MONEY 35%
Not enough wrtncly ui pjayabilny

iii warrant Ihe expensive pnce

OVERALL 44°/
Arluil ^pi^ond-fiiteronveigicn

XEVIOUS
US Go\d, eg.99 cass, £14.99 disk, joystick only

Xsvn}us is 5 vertically screl-
iFng shoot 'ern up rn which
a Jonefighler 15 up against

an endless stream of alien craft

TTie battfe lakes place over a lar^
Igresl bacl^drop. Alien Igfiters
appear from the lop of Ihe screen
and attempt to ahcioi or ram tlie

fig^iter - either eventuality resiitts

in if\Q ioss of one of five iivas.

The arcade ver-

slon ol Xev^ous *&

graphically pretty
and fun to play.

The official Com-
modore con^rersion however,
is graptiicaHv awful and very
dull to play. The background
graphics are reslly dire and
ttiey took muddled and
unc4ear. Celour Is used most
unlmagirutively. The aprltes

are terHble, lacking colour and
iJapfinition!< and ava^ything
woljb^B B9 It moves. The
fipacAshlp is vary sluggi^ lA
raspond to the joyaticli and ki

moves veiy slowly. Con-
S^QU^tly th^ original ganu'a
addictive quaJhlos Br« loat.

Why this is »o bad b» a com-
plBiB mystery to me - It -could

have been so r^uch bottar,
especially if you con^para It

withtheatandardfisetby Lighl

Forca. Ityfyu want a good shoot
'em up forget thia gaitiage and
look alaewhere.

Fortunately, the fighter is armed
with an unlimited supply ot air-to-

air missiles and bombs. Missiles

are launched by pressing Ihe fire

button and are used lo deslroy

enemy craft, while grou nd krisIaJla-

tions can be bombed fw extra

points. Bombs are released by
holdirfg down the "fire button and
directed by using a set of sights in

Iront of the fighter. lAoiX ground
targets are hgrmtess and offpr no
resistance to aerial assauit, but 3
fsw launch ground-to-air nnisailes

- so bewaiB.

A large f^oEh&rship appears at

regular intervals and can only be
deatroyeP wjth .a well placed
bomb. Dispose of the Mothership
and Ide mission continues, oniy
Ihe aliens get meaner and faster.

This l« quite piay-
ablaHbutH'sBllso
Slow and rfikic-

lam to do any-
thing excting -

Bven Hitler prDvoked. It's

wtough to put you to slaep.

The alieng come down at a
snail's pace and tlheir shots

jerk across lh» screftn. TJie
spinning mirrors look more
like slataa than mirrors, and
they seem lo flap down the
acreen rather than ap^rt. A
banal turie plays tttraughout

the gamB» and combined wlO\

the ear-graiing apot FX I waa
driven up the wall. Tan quid la

a lot to pay for such a akaw and
mofliotonous shoot ^am up.

r ^ --^^t; :-/.'^-;

WhatstMuldtnvt
boon an -attrac-

tive and playablA
shool 'em up has
turned out to be

bland, alow and veiy tedious.

'It's sad that US Gold have
released su^ch a poor conver-
sion . Xevious is so suited to the
CoEnmodore capabiiiiiss - yet
Itiis conversion Is Incontpe-
tent It's ^Bually and auraity

coarse, and 're4ls' shoddy to

play. Tora Crista is atso quite
a du W shoot 'em up, hut at least

it shiOWB 0iat thn sort of ganw
can be done effeclfvnly on the
64. ff you want a decent verti-

cally scroliing shoot '9m up,
get Ughl Force - It's much
mora inipreSBiva and playabto
than this Jur>k.

PRESENTATION 78"^

Thre-(i imli liiMC'l iOiliriLjj ,iri|] !
neor two player option. Pafhe-

lir If111? ^rfi^cn.

GRAPHICS 31%
Very poor bacKdroos, sprites

find u?;e o! colour.

SOUND 15%
Aru uyiri^ luiifi and pooh SDund

H00KABILITY34%
F.iirlv l.lii'.nbk'. hijl Ir^diriiis.

LASTABIUTY 20'ya

Sn:w unrewardng and dull

VALUE 13%
"-',i:il iy iivi-Ttiniri^i:]

OVERALL 21%
/\|i|iaiiirin '>nvfiaSLiJ<i i)1 n |il-iv

nt^ll' ,irf::kflB qnrrie'

as!j
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SPACE HARRIER
Elite. £9.95 cass, £14.95 disk, joystick anly

The Space Hflrrler Corps was
a powfirtur and rel&fUlBsE

arm of irkTerg.alacilc Law
Enforcemflnt: a Team ot highly

irakiQd soldiers aFk) pairoJIed fl>e

universe, rgatonng peace by using
exlreme tores wtiefe necessafy.
Universal peace was eventually
attaindd Etawever , and the obso-
lete Space Hamer Corps was di5-
barvled and soon forgonen.

VoSFS passed, and peace
reigned — unlil without mamiriQ. a
race of w^rmorigennq aliens

appeared Irom another dinenaran
and look control ol a small worki

with 3 powerful la&^ y^u must
travaraa tfie plar>ei. 'cleansirig' its

cWee of anything reinotelyhoslile.
The action is presentedm fiisl per-
son pefEpecthwe, as viewed from
l>ehrniJ ^our on-screen alter 9ga.
Moot IS the first city - lis land-

scape consL5ls of trees, bushes
and asierojds, and alier forme-
tiOi^S ^vveep in and out of th«
scroen, tinn^ missites. Colhiding

with a moving object kills you -
although no lives are lost on ihis

level as it Is played against the
chffili which stops if you die. Wher
the outskirts of the city are

6p«cot1airtfiri3iinriiiratlacMtroniflvBGlHinkymch FisHdB on Gsbzb

Ht tNe «Jge of the univarse, ^^'^

wishing this 'disease' to spread,

the Intergabctic Federation

retormedthe Space Hanier Corps
and seni tham io dispose of the

alien threar But the years of i nac-

tion macte thesoldiBrs 'soti' - They

were no kmgar auLted to the speed
and horrors of battle and were
duickty wipafi cji . . . leaving a
sole sur^vor to face the alien

onslaught
You lake control of itw lasl

Space Harrier
,
and armed only

rsa(^^, s rijge dramn af^>ears.

To reclaim Moot and progress lo

the next city, the dragon must be
shoe in the head until It is

destroyed.
Ei&uen rnore occupied cities lie

ahead o* you . . . Geeza's liind-

scape Is littered with stone col-

umns wtiich cannot be do*ilroyed

- avoid Ihem. Large mi^sile-spit-

Vmg rock heads appear at regular

intervals, wi3h a nng of five roCk
heads concluding the level. Amar
is an otistacle coursa» containing

Th» two haadied dragon found at ma end of Mlnaa

^^^A^iftA*^

O'l !..( ti -r.i i'i'.-",iLiiiu npoo-j? \'Mir\<t on 4Ji9yrrb«l. B shocked
Spaca HHrrtar fainu

sTalJo pillaj^ and flying geornelric
shapes, boBh ot which are mOe-
sTructiOlfl. A two headed snake-
like alien has lo be aradicated
before you can start work on
Ceictol. Ceicial is a harbaceous
landscape packed with plants,

mushnMms, and rampani mutant
butterflies ttiat com(4-on me attack.

These species are mmdeO by a
giant roboi that hangs back at the
end of thd leva! v/aiting to do bat-
«e.

Next on ir>e inter-city tour is Ida,

a region cluttered with stoni^ ter-

mite rrtounds and defended by
nDbots, all nDunded off by a sjiaKy
jlien. Hflvf resembtes Moot, witti

rock head "formalions borrowed
frorn Geaza and a ring of five mus-
hrfiCHTis at the end- Mine a, in turn,

resembles Geeza but concludes
WLih a two headed dr^agon,

The i^dscape ir> PtbII is identi-

cal 10 Amar's. but a nng of a lour

aataroids surround a missiie-firing

aUer ship that lurhs at the and of

the \ws\. Asuta is a totally new
scenic concept in which Hamer
has to negotiate a low flying

asteroid bert complete with rock

Havlr^ n«v»r
playttd or •wn
s«an tfia arcado
v«rskin of Space
Hamer I c«nn&t

compare the two <- txit H n
ptay* •nylhing ilka 1h»a I'd be
HuipflBed if ar>vone get very
far! It'3 a v«rY fast game, espe-
cially on lalef levals wtiere Die
objects appear at an slermlng
rate and avoiding tham ta

oxiremeiy dEFficuH. At aofne
stages It was mostly down to

pure luctt ^at I got through as
tlwro were ^g many thlr>Bfl on
screen that I hadn't a clue what
I was doing. It's more Irke h|gh
apeed dying ttian fl/ingf The
Vaphics are ctaarlydefined (at

close ranga anyway) and
HHjnd Is r^adlocre. Overall.
SpacB Harrier is qutte playable,

but not an «Bsantlal pun^basa,

heads and alien strips, before
doing battle with the robot that

guards the way to Vice!.

fhe crty ol Vical is jusi like

Ceiciei, eifcept the manic mus-
hrooms take to the air a^nd lly fun-

gal formations, attacking Han'ier

A drag (XI has to be dealt with

t«fore -^oing to Nark, Amar revi-

sited, with a nng of live rock faces
marking the city limitSr

Harrier's rourd trip concludes
with a lying visit to AbsymbeJ.
where areas of slon-e lermile

mounds are interspersed with leg-

ions of robots. By the time youVe
disposed o< the large, two headed
snake that lurks at the end of

Absymbek the alien hord« has
regrouped and It's time ^o fly bach
to Moot and starl aiJ over agstri,

i dent t^tnk that
much of the
arcade ffame,
vspeclBlty witfi-

out th« hyd-
ra<ulk:s. It's just a very simple
3D shoot 'em up with nwge
Graphics and sound. On the
ommodore It hasnl even got

the tantaatic graphics or
sourHl, an-d aoms of the origl'

nal faaturaa are TnlssinSi lIKe

the ctiaquarad fBoor and the
dragon rMlr>g bit. Vihy are
lt>ere onlv Cwehfe levels, and
why does, the game keep ot\
going once you've gon«
ttirough tham all? Wiy is the
scoring system comptolely
different to the arcade game?
It'a really armoying to get d fiv«
figure score when It shou^ tie

seven figures, long. Still, as a
game in Ha own hght I was sur-
prised to firnlttulSpace H amer
does have some addictive
quaiittes - for a litUa while at
least. The problem i? th^l thv
gameplay is very lirrtltwE and
repemtvt - fta the eon oT
gameyou play a tor a couple of
houre then never go back to A
agairt. The graphics are vevy
peedV. but sorDetirfkes^ It's

vary dltncuH to gauge auctly
what's canning and occasion-
ally the rnan hllB Borrbalhing
which isn't therel Ttw aouikI-
track ie alright, but the tfM
effects ara dire. Overall Space
Kainer lent ll's r^olhir>g rnore
ttian an expensive and very
limited 3D ahoo'^ 'em up.
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Tile arcsda vw-
*ion of Space Har-
net Is t»ia«d
9ntir*Jv around
vtf9c< - the

Mairtrful gmphicfl, flp^adh,
fnusrc, and hydrau'li^a gensr-
ftt« a ftHtUng of 'being thers' to
compensate for Ihe fact thai
the game llB«l1con3i3ta<jf litHo

mor« man mlndlvu bl«sHng.
With the aicaption of tt^
mlndMs blasting, all this has
boen lost during the procefta
of conversion, aruS Spa«i Har-
rt&r un the 64 Is nawed. Quite
cHisklarably, in that n doasn't
look or feel good ^o play, an4
there's no almospherfi. The
main sprite is deformed and
whan he runs along the floor H
lookH IlKs he's hdrng a unicy-
cM Tha muaM; la fair, bui the
ipot FK an tfAp - hittine
someHimg which c^n't be
dosiroyad sounds like a llflch
of geese honking! Th& 3D
graphics only look impross^ve
when you stand back and loofc
Bt th«m. During play the
objects soem lo noat' on
screen and doni look like pari
of the landscape. The overall
feel Is claustrophobic, and
everythlf^g moves vary fast to
disguise the jorlcy updating.
This, combined with tha poor
GolJislon detection, rawjItB ki
much fnistraUon. It'a nwet
annoying to kise a Itfa bacauu
an Inanimate object htta you
ence rt's passed bahind,
ScMnedmes objects paaa
straight through as if you ftave
iux died and be«n givon tam-
porary Immunity. Wofse still

though, li thai whan con-
stantly tiring oncoming
Objects are obscured by le^ar
Are - you can'i stop finng, ao
ycHJ Uftuallirend up running Into
omelhlng. It's, also Uifuriatlnii

wtwn an object hills you ever*
ttiQvgh thara'fl a burst of LaMr
Are between 11 and you. Sadly,
what Eiita have anded up with
is a tetflouB end expensJva 3I>
dukot'wnup.

PRESENTATION 79%
Suir^hle loading screen and
hiq<i-sci:iret.a5i&. Sparse
N-iSiiuclions. tlHe scieen and in-

qamp firesenTaiion (hough.

GRAPHICS ai%
FiJai, reascigbly smoDlh. and as
s whole adeqiiatery de^tried.

SOUND G9%
Pleasant funes ana weak soaT
F>;.

HOOKABILITY 73%
IniTfaliy addictive, but not overly
com purs iue.

LASTABIUTY 41%
OiMe piayabJe, but tedious.

VALUE 3g%
Expensive sho^l-Tenn luni.

OVERALL 45%
rtp unmipinrg 3D shoo! 'em up
and a somewhat 'IncomplRfe'
i^onvert;i«n

1943
Amerjcan Action, C9.95 cass. Joystick only

Somewhere over ihe Pacific a
tierce battle IS rag ir>g -a fane
fighter plane is up against

wave after wave ol enemv fighters
and bombe's. The screen scrolls
vertically gs the plane under ycjiir

conlroP dodges and blasts Ihe inis-

siig-tiring enemy planes which
emerge trorn the top, sides ard
botlom oi Ihe screen. A collision
with an enarny pfana or missile
results In a loss or ona of thr-e©
lives, Occasio-nally shooting a
planeyieldsaPOWcapsjle which
can be picked up for eMra fire

power.
Your ihreeplanea can rDll" three

lim-es. Pressing Ihe EOace bar

AJU^ (U!*4Cf

Amar+can Action
have got to be
joking - I9d3,
One Year After la

year bafwe it's not true.
Clones come and go. but tti^s

ofie r»ally rakaa the biscuit.
Ttioy ougiit to call it i9J2-Ten
MmLTies LaEer. Tha graphics a^a
a littleM smaller and the play-
ing ar^a has bean shrunk, but
othsrwise it's all there - rollq^

al rcraft carriers , thig

planes..
, i hated 1^42 the

nrst lima it araMSred. i hale It

twice as much tha second tlm«
around.

I^MK tXHH

M^km
.»
V

There In notfilnfl
appealing about
thia gama what-
soevef. The tune
that reiflntiassly

cfrofies throughout is incredi-
bly artnoying, and Ih e grapftics
are of the poorest Btarnfard -
the iBnamy plana? are rnir^a-
oule and Jack »ny deiaiL The
worst thing about ^^43
though, fs Che game Itself -
r^jetrtitfo, unplayaWo and
often frustrating. Ten ^uid is

asking far loo much for thia
Hub-«1andard piece of
aoflwars. Give rt a miss.

makes rha plane loop [i>e loop and
so avoids enemy craft and fnis-

siles. When aJI three lives are lost

your name can be entered m a
nigh-acore table for posteoty.

I wMjkfnt hava
thought It poaai-
t>l», but the proa-
rantmen of 1943
have actually

wrttten a worseversion of 1 943
than iha official convarakm. H
must have taken them agos.
This Is lesB piayabis than
Elite's Offering, and lonka and
sounds liifarHi' dn every way.
An awful tuna forays through-
out the game and is inter-
ruplod occaa^onaliy by weak
sound effects. The er^my
planes are a smgle colour and
pimply drawn, and mera is

hariJIy any tjackdrop to speak
dI. Worse still, 1943 is unplay-
able and very ted'iou^ with It If

American ActJM want to gate
decent f^old on the British
software scene they are go^ng
to have to try harder. A lot har-
der.

PRESENTATION 48%
Hi gh-scurc table Ji nj s.mplt lUJr^

screen.

GRAPHICS 28%
lildiid, unimagmalive spritessnd
tjachdrops,

SOUND 27%
An irrilalinQ ewcuse tor 3 tune
plays I hrrkughoirt

HOOKABILITY 34%
Easv ! gel hnio, buL not very
Ihnlhnq

LASTABIilTy20%
Ouiresimply repetitive and dull.

VALUE FOR MONEY 13%
Nol enough adjon u1 variety lo
ment itie high price isg.

Apoor clone of an Lninspinn^
conuersron of a dated arcade
garne.
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LEGEND OF KAGE
Imagine, E8.95 cass, joystick onty

Spring is in the air and a younq
Ninja called Kage is taking
li'S beloved < Ihe b«autirul

Princess Kiri. *or a quiet ^irait. A
lusi-stflcl<er Dragon K]rgapp^3r5
oiM ol the blue, lakes a fancy to Kirl

and atidticis her. [>straijgiir, Kage
decides ri's tima to put his Ninja
skllfs into action and rescue tfw
Princess
Km IS b&ifiQ hefd in (he Dragon

Kirg's castle. To gel Ihere^ Kage
has to pass ihrojgh four d ifferent

iandscapes dging battle W(th an
arm/Qf vile creaturBs. Liickilylhe
fighting lad is armed with ar urii-

miled supply of Shuriken stars lo

throw at ihe denJz-Brs of the Drj*^

gon King's domain, backed up by

L^end of Kage is

playable and rull

dI gratulteu^ vio-

lence which
makes it doubly

appealing. Craphically it's

poor Iha aprllos are badly
drawn and animated., onO the
backgrounds are simple. Tli«
sound sucks- There's a ^reai
tune on lh« title screen but
only five sownd effeds during
the gama. h's a ahame thai
LQQsnd of Kage is so expensive
- It wHHjfd make a gr»at budget
game.

Legend of ^age b
unoriginal ar>d
cruffa In appeer-
arvB. btif surprls-

mgly playabla.
The action is fast, mlndiasa,
ar>d lun. Howevar, nine quid Is

ask^g fa r ii>o much for what la

basically a piece of budgaf-
quallTy software, ft you fancy
some gratuECou& violence ana
your pocket can wittistand ttie

strain, buy it^ But It's not wa<1h
kraing any aleep over.

a injsty weapon ^or ciose-QLjarter
combat.
The flrsl section fs a scroiJing

forest. Ttie haro can run left and
ngm along the forest floor, climb
tree? and jump irom bough to
bough The Dragon King's minions
drop from the skies and attack
Kage with slicks. Some throw
deadly Shuriken stais whhch have
to be avoided at ell costs, A magic
prayer book sils m a tree and its

power IS activated by picking n up
arid landina or^ the torest floor The
screen flashes for ten secondsand
anything nasty that appears on
screen 15 killed.

A fir«-breathing svl^ard appears
after Lhree red Ninjas have been
Killed. Ev^ry fourth wisard is red,
and If this hot-fiead is daslroyed

This looks and
TOunda abso-
'utoly lerribte,

end even the plot
is really pcor, but

bellind tha lacklustre eirterior
is B pretty addictive and play-
able game. Running around
flhooting the enemy NInjas ts

graai tun and the different sec-
bons are quila varied, rt'a a real
shams Imagine didn't spend
rnor« time on Uie graphics and
sound ^ it would have
improved the general feel of
the -game immenBely. If you
can stand the dire graphics
and pattietkc sound effects
tiien it'awonworthalook-

Kage can leave Ihe forest and
move onto the moat section. Here,
IhG actron takes place in trort of
the castie walls. Some f^lnjas hide
in the mcnat, ^ile others njn along
the adjacent path . Ten enemy Nln-
jas must be defeated before Kage
can scale it^Q- ^aij.

The third part of the mission
invokes leaping from floor to floor
in the caslle - Ihe alhieiic Ninia has
ro make tiis way to the caatie bit-
Memenls, avoiding or killing the
marauding minions asheascendSr

Jn the final pari of his quest,
Kage has to penetrate the Evil

one'g abode and search for the
lovely Princess. The poor girl has
been trapped in the uppeirrost
turrer of the castle After avoiding
[fie Niniaguards. Kage encounters
the Dragon King. When he's out of

the iA;ay, Kage can njsh in and
rescue his beloved ... but to no
avail. Just as he leaps into her
acms arigther Dragon King
appears and A+iisks her away! The
mission begins all over again. Oh
well, a Ninia's work is never done,
as the ancient Chinese prouefb
gees ...

PRESENTATION 45%
Adequate inslnjcl ions No tide

screen o* Dpi ions though.

GRAPHICS 36%
Jerky scroll in gn and b^dly drawn
and animated sprites.

SOUND 35%
A Simple tune and one or Iwo
ineffective spot effpcls.

HOOKABILITY70%
No! instantly impressive, but
iiidicdue

LAST^IUTY 59%
Four 'samey' levels which repre-
sent a reasonable chaJlenge,

VALUE 49%
Oveipriceo lor what iT otfers

OVERALL 63%
Pfjyabli? - bu[ nrithinq ^p^:^:^,ll
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1

WPELTHE DQPPELGANGERWORLD OF AKTI-MATTER
IN1HIS NEW BLOCKBUSTER FROMOEmON DESIGNS

WO worlds - the mirror Image of each
other, touch in spoce through a
Time-Warp.

ne Is positive, good, familiar - our World;
the other Is negative, evil yet unnervlngly
familiar.

jLI heir Interface - a time window through
which objects and beings con pass;
contoct has resulted in the beginning of

exchange-

estore our World - stop the invasioa but
do It now, for as the exchange acceler-
ates, the time window grows larger -
domination is a handl

m

STARTLING ACTION - INNOVATIVE GAME PLAY STATE OF THE ART GRAPHICS

SPECTRUM

COMMODORE 64

£&95
6CieniralSliect-Mancrie5ierM2SNS-Tri:061 8343939* TeJe*. 669977



TW^L\ U% li =y^i »J =1 c^
GAMES TOP 30

1 n> LEADER BOARD (n^)
USQoiaAcces9 e5 95cas5 CMBSaisk
ZZAP' OvsraJI Rahn^ 97"^

Z{2) SUPER CYCLE n0?tj
us Gola'Epyi, C9 99 Cdsa. £14 99 diik

ZZAP" Ovenll Ral^n^' 95*»t

3(-^ WORLD GAMES i'fO%;
us Qala'Epy^, X.'^m cdsa, £1499 drsh

ZZAP' Overad Rarrng M^

4(3; GREEN BERET ^;^%J
Imagine, ta 95 eaaa
ZZAP' O^i^gil Rating M%

5 {4i GHOSTS 'N ' GOBLINS {6%)
Elite. E9.» casA. fl4.9SdiS4i
ZZAPf Overgji RatFrig. 9?^

6 r^; PARM.LAX r4%J
Ocaan. i:fl 95 MH
;ZAPiO™TlllRBTinB'93%

7 f5; INTERNATIONAL KARATE f'^''-^}

P' OwflU Hfitlijg: gi *i

i^?7SAM

9C?rj DAN DARE f3%;
Virgiiv ra.as caa^. ? M.&& disk

10|25J ALLEVKATf5%J

11 m URIDIUM
Hawson. fS 95 cass, CI 1 95 diait

ZZAPiOvBraimaling 94%

12 f7; KNIGHT GAMES
EngJish Bcft^are, CflGScass. Ei2.9SDak
ZZAp: Overall naung: 90%

13^4) FIST II

Mai Bourne HDj^e. M 95 ca^a, E14.9S disk

3ZAP"Ov*rallflQt(ng 39%

14 (75^ PARADROtD
HBWBon,C7.9Sca^5,ei2.95dl5k
ZZAPfOwjBllRHTkng 97%

15 (; GO FOR GOLD
,Q,95L7a3a, f4 9S[liak
ZTAPL Overall Ratrng' ^^

16 r-; 1942
Ellle. ra 95 casB, C1 4.95 drsh
Z2API CharalJ Ratiflg. S8%

17 f^-; ANTIRIAD

1 SUMMER

19 fT

ZZAPi Ovsrali Rdi ing;»%

20 i2B) DRUID

51 /2iJ; THRUST
Flr«{jinJ,f:].99caHS
?ZAPi Dveralf RaUng' 94%

22 n^; WINTER GAMES
us Qol^tEny;.. t9 95 ca55. S:>4 95 diBk
Z^AP' Dverfll! Rating 94%

23 r; INFILTRATOR
USGoJD.Ca 33ca55. tl4 99 disk

Z7-APl0^wallHflting'9l%

1A{22] SPJNDIZZY
El«lrli^ DrGamii, C9 9S casa, tl 4 99 disk
ZZAP

I
OverBli Paling SB'Vo

25f ; ;/ MERCENARY
ZZAPi Overall R&dng 9S%

2«r^4; mrOIS ALPHA
HewMin.tfl 95CSS5 t1? 95 disk
ZZAPi Overaimaling 95%

27 W BOULDERDASH CONSTRUCTIOfr
DalBtiyta.£4 35cfl!i5, S:i'1.95dJ5k

ZZAPI Overair RHEing- 97%.

2a {-) TRAILBLAZER
GfSTilin Grspiiics, ra -96 eaes. ^1J.9S disk

Overall RatPng 9i'hi

TSeBi?37FTT95cafi5. t17S5dlBh
z;AP>0v9ffliiRa'|irig, 951^

aOf-J BEYOND THE FORBIDDEN FOR&

iK

r
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MUSIC TOP 1

1 (V KNUCKLEBUSTERS
MaMicxirne Hqu5&
Mnsn Tlieme {Rob HuDCjard)

2('} UGHTFORCE
FTL
Mam Theme [RnC Hubbard)

3(2} MIAMI VICE
Oi:ean

'TpTle Screen' WusiD^NHanin Galw&y]

4/3; PARALLAX
OCBan

5 (4) WAR
Moriach

nia Scroen Wubic {RoD HubDar-d)

6f5J PHANTOMS OF THE ASTEROID
MastBrironli:

nOe Screen N^uic [Ho& Hitovarcfl

7f^^ (GLIDER RIDER
QuicksiivQ

Main Tneme (David WhiHaHftr]

Bf^ SANXfON
ThHEamuE
Lcadlrtg Uu&ir^ {fJob Hufabarci)

9 (8) BOMBO
Rino
EfjyF^ian Pigca ftVE Musicj

ZZAP164
CHART VOTING COUPON

[PbaSe wnle in BLOCK CAPITALS)

Hame „., .. „ —-,- ,.-.—. ,.-, .,- „„„- „.-

Address ™.„-.-,„-.-™ J .,.,.,„^,..,„_»

Postcode . .^,.—^..,.< .„-,-„, „

M \ win 1^9 C^ worlh ' sofEware I would lika the -bllowing Qames;
(Game and Soflware House)

T^hiFl Size Sfl*L

am voting for the fdlowing live games'

1

S .,„ .-.^ ^..
W i^ If< •• II <^iii>!.«>< *• p<l>H 1-1 t^lVI-'ir^ 1H trt-inir^I tniin>
4 „ „

5 -„ ., ^

I am also voiing for the foUowing piece of music:

[Commodore 64 ONLY)

I I I n E q ITU I El El ITI TITITI HrH I Tl iri3 ITH tWWl ITH FTimiiriTI II II Id I II II I IH II Id I kri Id l +h^" h' + h ^+ ^4* h^ h^ F"

ZZAPI CHARTS, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW.
SHROPSHIRE SYB1DB



Th9 Old clkhe ^they Oonl ntake 'em Jlk« Diey used to' cer-
tainly applies to Park Patrol, It's nearly Ihrea yoara oW but

still camparM ver^ fawouratily wrth full priced present day
aoft^flne. But Pork Patrol lant Jult pdc«), Waonlv Cl.Sd, and as
auch f^nKs alongside TiirList. as dna of ttie beat VFM budget
r«loss««. It nukaa moatotfMraortware houses loEik rather silly,

InchJdlim Adhrtakin - 1h« ortglrul autfun. WJiy ihey didn't
rflfoase thts lETOv gefn over ti«ro themae4veB is a complete mys-
-bwy to rne- H'b hardly aa H th«lr cBtaii>giiB isawrflowing wtth
groat 9am»8. Buy F-arkt ParroL. you've rw excuse r*(rt to.

Tourists sra a fSal problem
arep't they? TTiey jusl car'l
go fof a day out in the park

wilhoui creating havpoc.. Oropping
rubbish everywhere and dopng shHy
ihirgs like leaping irio ihs nver
wtfhan Ihey can't awim. Con-
Sequentiy a Park Patr oiler's Nf« la a
very busy one - you can find out
Just how busy l>v playing Park
Paim.
Taking the role of Head Parkie-,

you Ihave lo(rf( after The vueftare of
your beaiililul park and The nvtr
whlc-hnjnstfhroughil. alaskwhioh
Involves whizzing aboul [ he pbco
on ioo\ flrd if* yourpov/erboal . Thr
joysrick-conlnz^Hed Parkie tan
move anywhere on the screen,
and pressing the fire button makes
him jump up rnio the air. The boat
In boarded and left by jirmping, a
tncky task which sonelimes leads
tfl a wet ending - friis-tim& th^
jump and Parkie Jails into the
water, bslrg one ol three hvea.
The river Is Filied with logs which
have to be avoided - if the twai
hits one the floor Parkie 15

catapulted out of the Ixiat . Lands m
the wa1«r and dn^wns. onice again
losing a lite,

PIddng up fl>6blsh dropped by
ttie v^srtors is ParUe's pnmary task
and is achieved by runnfng or sail-

ing over the oflendrng tt^ms-

G4ri« Psfhie attempti la collvct the two
cans and mghfl H back her boat wntioul
bRlng nyilMted by mBTHUtKng land-turt^ea

Irs dlinoutt lo t>elleve that this gamv Is neorty three yoara old
- ffs brilliant in aJl respects. Tt>e grspftJcs are febiJlous -

rsfllly oolTMjrftjl wtth ASiceptionAiry 'cute" sprrtes and oreat
parallBK Krolllrtg backdrops. SourKtwIss Park Patrol is excel'
leiil too^ with fhra boppy turres and wonderful sound eHoct*
creeHnga perfectatmoaphere. The gam^play I9 neat, rgqulrlng
Bomenrrtyjoystick work and precision riming if you're golr>g to
comptot* the nibbtoh collfrction without falling foui o' the mariy
tiozards. Thl^s must rank as one of the beet buctgei garr>es ever
Mbu rt and youYe mlsakig somettitng really special.

Twelve pieces o* rubbish need !
be cDii&ct^d on each fevel before
Parkie is allowed lo progress. This
job la made difficuil by me
maraudi ng land-turttes {!) and nv©f
snakas which try to molasT him - H
they succeed Parkie loses a life.

Luckily both types of creature can
tfO di^}Dsed of' turtles are really

stupid and sometinies fall into the
rlvern allowing Paikte lo run over

>4who Mai* Parfd« conTrvrrta an ani: 'An'
wtive do you nnk yau're goinawtvrmnoBhJ
Takq It &a?k loTTW 'ut, yathkfivlii' ael- o<
I'll kick yar In tha rtrtr ..

,

them- end river snakes cen be
made 10 disappear by throwing
srrake repel lent into therver.
Aroihar protolam is the swim-

ming lounsts in the nver - these
too hav-eto be avoid'ed at ail coaf s.

OccBSiorally si«imr7)9rs get jnto a
spct f-trDubk& and start drowning.
Parliie js immediately alenetJ, and
must assyme the role of life-guard.

Another lite is losi if he fails lo sal
to the stricken swimmer and pick
him up before he drowns. \i Parkia
reaches him however, a large

points bonus IB given.

As Parkhe rrxfves araund he
expends calories, shown numen-
cailyon screen. It this cafone meter
is albiwed to reach zero a life is

lost, Fortunatety the kisl caJories

can be replsniahed by going into
the park hut. Extra fives are only
awarded every 20,000 points.
When alf the mbhigh has boon

collected any cakihes remaining

Two to threa ye^ir^ ego, Actluision mtvn relMslna SMVia
hlghty ori^nal and play^bla games, amonget Ihem Zenji,

Toy BiJflrre, HERO and Pa^ttir^d&f. Since tfien tliey hew been
eteadlly going d<jwnhill and tha qoa^ity of lhe*r software has
deteriorated somewTiat There are a leM ajtceptions^ but Ifs a
greet pity that Acilvigion ha« never quite found V19 okJ rnagic.
Park Patrol Is a claask piece of Activtsion Mftware. and iSey
werafool^ not to reloBse Ittwoynrabqo. Fartunstely Rreblrd
h«ve acquired the rights to release this mat game - ar>d at a
tWdQMt price! The graphics are lovafy, as ars Thetunes and Bpot
affBcte, ar>d combined with 1^ simplistic bul addlcttva ^amep*
tay a true areade fe^l \s generated. This is a polished amj ploy'
aUe game worth anybody's lime and mor>ey.
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MM
are converted into l;>on<jS points
anO Parkle starts a new revel. As
Tha game progresses the going
gets toughier, witt) rr>Qre nafities to
contend wilh. swampa W avoid
and marajdlng ants whjch steal
^OOd (tfid Source of calonefl) from
ParkJe's hut,

the drfTidjIlv ! Ifie levels can
be changei;! oy using a manu sya-
Iflm accessed from the title

screen. From this you can increase

J

or decrease fl^e njmtier of crea-
lures. swmmers and awamps.
makirg lire as difficult or easv as
you Baa fit

PRESENTATION 97%
F^'celleiiT. Many Blich teatUTes,
irn:luding a compraiieriKke
iJ[^Tion& ac'eei"!

GRAPHICS 94%
iJnuyunl, a'-^p, cuJoLirlul and
aHtreEtiely well thought <jtii

I-IV.- .i.|y

^iji.t

HOOKABIUTY 95%
I'r-i.i.'-iiiv pjd^'ible and Vdry
Ii!'-|i'.Iiv-j:

LASTABILITY 90^
f'kmly - II atjiu<i<it\\

.

>\ijt itSB tfieQ[itiOni,..iL.i,

change ihe game arouncJ,

VALUE 997d
M [J-iti qi^Lihtieb u[ ,1 (uJI-prit:efl

(Jtime fnronly Iwo flultJi

OVERALL Qa"/.
AnoflplnaLsItFactivearid
e*f"-i(^,*lv itirirrTivegarne.Doji'i

HARVEY HEADBANGER
Fhrebird. C1.99cass, joystick or keys

Hamlsh Highball and Harvey
Headbangef are two of Hie
jolljest rivals evee seen. The

rotund pair of charactors spend
their time Mnsuming vast qjan-
TiriBB of potent cockia>ls, and once
they're drun k enojg^ iTrey scrap -
«£! for fun" le regular LicWon and

nn really). OH lo the locaF park

Hfljvey Head-
banyei is a graft
cDnc«pt. but H
hasnt Iwon car-
riAdouttolheful-

l6BL The main pri>4>leni is with
ths continuaf coH^ons, aU
quhe amusing for a vvhD* but
after ttiui tedium $et> in, TI10
coffitrola doni appear to be
nrv responahfe, and some-
lunes die cturaclefB tuwe a
life of Ui«lr own. StIH, this r4 *
cute game, wtttr a great imm
of humoiir (eapedally thm
tcerwrto) andbweUworth try-
ing for ai£*.

Itiey wobble to do battle on the
climbing frame, banging oft walls
and doors as They go. Gsingi thslr

oversized tummies and tliickened
skiiUs, Hamiah and Harvey awing

vey turns red squares Olue and
Hfl/njsh turns blue squares red. To
win a scrap, one of Ihe drunkards
musi conipletely sumjund ttie

oifier with hi5 Irall.

Whan a player surrounds hia

OppOn^nT's square. Or group of
squares, Itiose ensnared turn Into

cocktails whjch are auf-omatically
drunk wtian cgliected. The reel-

pieni of these refresiiJng bever-
ages becomes even more Onink,
with his level of inJo^icatton shown
as a bar char! si the side oi the
screen. Whenever ihe friends bash
into each other they black-ooi and

Thtolanloe.tHittt
dMVit tMlly
wgrfc In ona
player mo(te. Th«
two player gAme

l« a lot mor» snUilaining «nd
provides pienty of Laughs.
Graphically and aurally iht*
isn't outs1arkdJr>fi, but fV* aHH
quiie< tHight. bold and Jolly.

Hanrty Headbanger is pricod
rtoht at two quid, especially
wtwi you considflf its rather
nrtttttf lasting appeal. Ctteck
It out and am il it's lor yoti.

around The frame, altemptlng to
knock each other senseless.
The climbing frame 15 divided up.

into 4fl squares and only one
ctiaracler can occupy a square at
any time. As Hamlsh and Harvey
fnova around lh9 frame network
the Gquarea change colours Har-

Harvev Head-
banger is quite
trar>g«- Strang*
In thai, avan
ihough wfiat your

oppon«rrt is doir^ is in plain
vlAw, it'fl difficult la««• axacUy
wh^i tiappankig. and vAiy
MSy to gal caught! But that's
nie*. And so are the grapMcs^
which are »mple but fur>c-
ti*>nat, for two qukl hsrv&y
Heaobanger repra««iitB a
wortfiy purehaHe, but onty as a
two-playof game - playing
againBt the cempulw conBrot'M Opponent quicklybecomes

mort/a around in a daze. The
alcohol has a numljing etfact, 50
the mora intonicaled player is lass
aflecied by a coihsion and recov-
arslasier.

The Iwosom© battle it out until
one o! iham has been rraptjed ten
times and the other is d&cJareO the
winner.

PRESENTATION afi%
PI enly Dt opliors, j demo made
and adeqLJale in-game inslruc-
fions

GRAPHICS 51%
Nurhing special, bulqujte apt for

. the g:irne

SOUND 67%
A|oliy tune pnO some auilable
^pal FJ< accDmparhy the pro-
cetdings

HO0KABILrTY85%
JniLiaiiy Highly enleiaining

LA5TABIUTY 71%
Buffhefun wanes ytithouta sec-
ond pfl^yf)I.

VALUE 81%
Sensibly pncedfOf what's on
offer,

OVERALL 73%
An unjaual and hjghiy pJayable
two player g.iine
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THEY STOLE
A MILLION
39 Stops, e9.96 cass, €1 4.95 d^sk, joystick only |

#Aji»nnovaINe and addictive lcon-(friven BimuLaUon
of buf^iflfy - wiwoui the rIsM

The Boss: a small llrrie crwh
writi bi9 Ideas. He's had
enough of the petty larceny

lark and has dedde<t to get Into

CTie big tinte. However it can'l be
dofiQ alone - so where can he find

hdp? The answer came whUsl
flicking thn>ugh a copy ol What
Crime magazine. Some ttnatit

SpSjh h^ compiled 3 mpasTve
database system called SWAG
CSonWare for As^iinng GangsTers)
containing inlormation on poTen-
tral targets, available hoodlums
ana possible fences. Intrigued by
this. The Soss sent lor deiails. And
belore he knew It, lie was sittingm
front of his owr computer with

£55.000 to ^jend on Eh^ neces-
sities for his lirst big job.

Ttw dBlabase m hxin-dnven and
itses a window system to display

irformation. To start with, sever
main opIioriE arc given. New
Game; Load Team; Save Team;
Set Target; Hire Team; Pick Fence
and PEan Raid Selecting The Sei
Target option calfB up a list ol five

possible lai-gets: Cain DeaJer, Art

Gallery; Diamond Merc^i^i*!; High
Street Bank ar^d ihe NartiuraJf

Museum. Once a larger is chosen,
some basic inlormatior on its

location is given, along with the
option to buy bluepnnts. The pfrce

of taluepnnts increases witti the

importarce ol the k9CBlK>n, Intor-

mation on the valuo ol Hhe swag
wilhin must be obtained - al a
price - along with details of sec-

^jfity &rK\ alarm sys-iems. Other-
wise, when it coimes to planning a

1 1 6 ZZAPi 64 February 1 987

Initially, this looks and vounds a btt bland. But orve you get

Into it you realise there^S- a grans game beneath the seedy
exterior. They Slole a MHlipn i& mors of a puzzle game than

Bnythinn e^ae - you'vH got lo decide eitactly who and what Ib

rffouirvdl lor the ^ob and th«n w»rh out ttw best way t4 pull it iftf,

AmbOUgh Itie actkin isn't tranetic ^'s certBlnly nail- bKing stuff,

especiallyWhan you 'rajuet about to disappearwtlhlh^ Boot and
you h^et a police atren approaching, Delrnitely one lor those
Who Ilka 10 plan ahaAd ralh«r than blast thinge Straight away.



The plann fng slogs. Skelefo n Joe is CDnfrantad by -a locksd doof . FOT-
luHtireJy tH'aa highly WentedlocksniJTh, ao picking iha lock
Bhouldn'l prove too mijch af a p^ubl«ni

Inside- Ihn ArtQ aflerv- ati Wr as SmlHi mua1 daacUvBio Ihe Hlarm syB terns

Cnnfrontfld by a guard in Ihe Diamond Msrchfinls

I
gnoFG rtia cfap lifts ^ They StoleA Mrlhon ia ons af most oHgi-
nai, almosphiBric and compulBltfe games ever lo appear on

BW 64. I found it incredibly absorbing and rtighly compatllng lo
play. A great daal c-r aforetfiQUBht tias t<i go jnto planning a job
and timing la cniciaJ. Although graptiicalfy and aurally sparsa
walcliirig a job being executed /3 paciied wrthnflil-brtmo ten-
alan - and highly rewarding when rt's puiled offl For'dnce
Ariolflaon have come up writh somoming really gpecifll. They
StfJle A Mjihun is a Melcomfl allemalivfl lo the cu/TBr»l trend of
[yawn) officially licenced liB-ins and converaions, and i»
detinii^ly worthy oil consideration.

They Stole A Willion Is a game with more (hen Ks fair ahane of
strategy. A vast amount ol pjlannLng is needed with timing

b«ingall important The security systems t>6Come rather com-
plex on later joba^ incorporallng things s-ucti a& InfrB-red beams
and cameras that are activated in seguencB. Thrilling stuff.
AJthowgh the graphics are sparae and the apoi FK are minimal,
I didn't really notice as i became tolaMy engroBsed with the
actual playing ol iha game. It's very satsfyfng, ance ttie plan-
nine Is complete, 10 l(B bkBck and watch your molley crqwcome
a*/av with a cool mJllon. Frustratlftg at limes, but aurprisingiy
enjoyable to play.

raid E>^ [ocBtiona of iootn aTarms
anrr so (yi are not shown on the
bluei^rinls.

UstrKj the info*mation available
a Team mugi be cho&^n wilh Ihe
nerassan/ ^httts to pnull off the Job
- Of coujse, a fef>ce is required to
discretely diEpose' o' tKe loot.

There are sighTeen villains for hira,

each with a spftchfic skjil and a sec-
ondary skill, ranging from safe
crocking to lookouL. InformHlion
en The awallabio team rriBrnbers
car be exam ined bafore making a
choice. Five fences are avflifable,

each dealing inTwospecilcafGasH
forexam pie ^^^o^k3 of artand gold.

Atter the Pian Ratd stage has
ioaded, the scraen display
Ciiangds to show am area of rhe
bluepnnr oi lUe target selected.
Beneath ihia is a sot of control
icons Br>a display windows used
to ipslmcT the team mernbers It is

up to The 6os5 to maslermind a
lliTie-eflGCtivB route For hrs hood-
iums to iQJIow aunng the robberv-
Memtjers are control led indiwidu-

all/ and can be inatrifcied wtiara
To go a/id Aha] to do Co-ordira-
Thon is The key and th* robbefy
must bQ carefully planned so that
the- vilUirts don't get m each
other's way. A clock displays the
current Time for eacih member and
(jpaalea wtth successive instruc'
Itons.

Wher> Ihe mbDery is irnaer\way
the 'Assist' icofi can t>g used lo
view me pfCgress o-f the team arx^
heipThem il required. Occastjnally
a potrce patroJ passes hy and the
actions o< p^ch memtjer must be
lemporajily frozen so as not lo
enracl attention. Should the pfo-
ceedings gal 3 Mnie too sticky, the
team can bs msirxicted to leg iT. Or
tf nothing is going to plan, the job
ta^ be aborted.

II The [ob Is succeSBlul, the lool

IS divided amongst the team and
Tha Boss can go on lo pian
another, rnore Oarhng and possibly
more productive raid

r*ow who said crime doesn't
pay.,.

PRESENTATION M%
SiLldcieni aacrumcrirfliion ard .an

mpressive, ea&y to use icon-drt-

^i?n winQGw 5vS-!ern

GRAPHICS 42%
i_acKlus|re, bui not sssenii^l

SOUND 29%
"'JkiFTi,-!' rendition at Tht
Sweeney T(*ne and a few ttimole

HOOKABIUTY 89%
Di?cPDlively easy lo get into, and
LGmpijrsive finm ihp fir^t \ri'..

USTABtUTY 92%
Fiwe mcie^fiinqly difficult |Qb5 fo

crack

VALUE 87%
^i:' quid i^n T asJiing too m-itch

'or Hie opt^ignunjly [o Dyrglp
bVirn^iul Vii' iisl'

OVERALL 90%
An original ano absorOing dller-

-" fo gratuitous bjnary vid-
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SURF CHAMP
New Concepts, £1 1.95 cass, keyboard with
sudboard overlay (supplied)

Surl City, here we came.,,
wilh New Coficepl's Svff
Ch^mp surfing simijlatlan,

Apart from a casseUe, Ihe pac-
kage contains 3 plastic surfboard
whicii iits over ifiB keyboard of iiie

SJ, pfvotrng on a little fulcfumhited
DVar Ihe G key,
TlieBimulation itseff r€<iuires some
knowledge af surf irg lermiinology,
and a tulonal program is rncluded
Ofi the B side of the cassette.
LoaOing the tutorial allows you to
slop HifDuflh menus wbichi fead to
Oescripliona of [he various moves
TtiDt score poinl6, as well as intof-

maiion on the selGctian ot gear, a
glossary ol auriirrg slang, a tiislory

of surfirtg antf tips for safe fun in

the surf.

Belore starting play proper, the
prograin gives SD-me Infotmatron
an Ihedlinatjc conditions prevail-
ing. It Ihen leads you through a set
of options, requeslfng mformatJon
on yojr age. se^, height and
weigh? befofe allgwirg you lo
select fhe type of board and do-
th jng^ou wish torakel-othertaiei
The cordiiions change eve*y IIme,
and as in real life the best surfing LS

only to Be had when lh>e sea Is

good...
Tl^ final menu option allows you
to specify whether you wapt to
practise rhdmg (he waves or enter
a COmpetiTiOh. In practice mcde
you can select frorri len speeds
and surf away memly, wifiout run-
ning cut of eriBTgy while you prac-
tise manoeuvres. In competition

mode, compelNion nj les apply and
you gel len rides in whJch to build
up a score - as in real Me, your
performance fleleiioratea as you
lire.

The aporl begins wilh your surfer

rm i'va rwvar
motHitad a
aurft>oard In my
Irta, but if thfft

almulstlor of
surfing Is anvthlr>g to go biy I'm
flJHd I never both^r^^. 5ur1
Champ JuBl j9fi'? realistic
9n?ugh to b« cJa^aed as a
Bimulation of aurflng. The only
InnovatlUA thing shout ttii»

package la tho aurfboard - and
•van thift hasn't been used to
good aTfact New Concepts
slicu'd have producecf seme
Form of 3D surfing s'mulatfon
Instead of tliis tedfous two
cllm«nBiorMl gemo. I don't
think Suff Chiamp wilf appea f to
Bftybody vaguely (ntarested Irr

th« sport, and it certain^wont
conweri anyone. Give It a ml as,

on the beach, carrylr>g a board.
Pick a spot to &nter tho water.
press down on tfie nose gl ihe
surfboard an your cornpuler to
ieave lhe beach and paadleout to
sea A large ere^gy bar in the 3ky
gradually disappears as your
er^ergv is Msad up - paddling the

El vDBaE Riding along on (!> creM of a wave . .

.

No. m? surfer J an't waJh Ing on «Btdr-hB
aboui to rnquni The 5ur-ft>oar f]

board gets Hnng vety quickly
Once fl sLiilQbiB spot has been
reached, the next step is lo turn
round and wait Icr a wave, l^es-
sing the space bsr puis your siurlw
Dnio the board, and catching a
wave allows the real fun to begin.
Once a wave has been caught and
the surfboard mounted, the dis-
piay changes to give -a view ol Ihe
wave yc^u are nding wilh your
aurfer zooming alongon the waler.
Using the surfboard owerlayjt"s Up
10 you To atlempl poml-scoring
moves 39 you rhde th-e wavei
towards the beach. Tlie board
pivotEattout lis centre and makes
contact with some ol (he CommD-
dinre's keys. Asir>e little surfboard
is lifted and sianled dunrg play,
the keypresses produced are
transJated to mouement ori

screen. Tfie sim is to gt> for the
hjghest score possible by
assembling a routfne of slick

stunts. Your performance Is gov-

s paddlBd OUT te uaand I*

rgnfr-^^iMijTi

emed by Ihe type of wave you are
riOfng, the choice af eqtijpnent
and physique entered at the start,
the weathar, and th& energy
remaining - a Ured surfer make?
mislaltesl

Thli ten-l much
tun - If very
nicely preeentad
and aven has a
r^^Bsttc surftKiard

Id plonk ov^r the k«ys, but the
flctuar program is pretty dull.
Th« graphics era v^ry peer - if

you pBddl* ^ur rr*an far
•nough out to aaa ha can b«
made lo swim over the buMd-
Inga on the horfzon. Tha worst
bit IB whan he stands on the
board - he i^aks like b mat ch-
attel! man. Even ttie Sound la

wry poor II yoo'rs dead k*«n
Dnsiirfingyoumayliheloglvo
H a look, but I Ihtnh you'lfbe
diaappiilntad.

r)^rPiH n ^ yM !/

^^

PRESEKTATfOW 85"/.

IniCHfrii^ntive instructions,
detailed ir>-game p(eBenaaiior>
Bnd 13 cute surftmard

GRAPHICS 23%
L:)ci.lLi5tri5 ii-:p'<?5ent-itians at
Ihe sea and siirier

SOUND 6%

H0OKABJUTY39%
May prove mildly mtera.sifng 10
Ihose unfamiliar with ihis

unusual spon.

LASTABJUTY 29%
^'ir U< luiire.-ilislic and tedious to
1^1-^ ."Lbsort^ir^g.

VALUE 21%
Expensive - 1qi a plastic

iJUTiboafd and a poor piece oi

^otware,

OVERALL 30%
An original tiul un msp-iring smiu-
iriiron
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SCOOBY DOO
Elite, E9.95 cass, E14.95 disk, joystick or keys

Shaggy, Vefma, Daphre. Fr&d
and Scooby w&e driving
along In The baalen up Mya-

tejy Mobile whan a strange ratiiir-g

ibensalh the bonnei forced ther"
lo pull over On OJfamining the
engine [liey found the cause of iho
rattling- a secre-t stash of Scooby
Snacks had blocked the dis-
Inbutor The gar^ were a mde mif-
fed Oy rhis and were abouHo inflict

untold damage cm Scoctoy - when
Daphne noticed an ommoLis look-
ing castle on the hiir and
suggested they asl< the occupant
for help. 5a, leaving Scooby lo
guard fhe van, the foursome
departed.

Biit Ijttie did they know that the
caslle on the hill was owned by a
mad proJassor who chops paople
up into little pieces and stores
tbem in specimen jars fof future
experiments. And surpnse sur-
pjiae ihal's ewactly what hap-

h'ft funny how a
>lAnrhah-Bart»ra
kiddles cartoon
con siKMerrly
bflcorne a Kung-

Flj Master style tMat 'em up.
But It has and It's not very
good. \t you took out tho
Scooby [>oo sprite and put In
BwnotMng sl»enobM^ would
look twice at it. Ttiere are only
four hmhvd levels and once
you*va completed then^ (he
game atarte all over again,
without so nfUGh as a con-
grotulalory screen - and it

doesn't get any harder- H
yoijVebBflfi looking forward to
Scooby D^ and feel tamptad
to rush out arid bu^ K. dont
bother, it's r>Dt worth Hie
effort.

LajWlTw*.Scoohy gteKfa proud , rvadyto knock the Uvlng dayfiflhta
oiH Df thfl ipproachtng Jock-ln-thB-pot

pened to Shaggy, Veima, Daphne
and Fred.

ScQoby *as hLingry, so he
aecLded to pop out for a bi1e!o eat.
He got lost and ended jp inside
lira cflsOe, wheffl he found a
Scotrtiy Snack, it didn't rake him
long to realise Ihai Ihis mean"! hi&
friends' ware in trouble and
need^ rescuing. Fast
There dre four levels to The cas-

tle ard s) The lop of each is a
member of the ga.ng tfappsd
inside a spechmeri Jar. Scooby has
fun aroumd the castle in an aHa-mpT
To locate his chiims and release
Them. As he moves, the screen
scrolls with him.
Unfonun ale ly each fovel is inha-

tjtted by Btranqe creatures derer-
mmeO To sTop Scooby flom releaa-
irag hia friends. The only vway
Scooby can defend himself

against ttiese creatures is by hit-

Tlia main prob-
tem with Scipoby
Doc is that it

haint inhsrited
any of tha

humour tram tha cartoon
series. M that^s happened la

that they've takers the charac-
tara, turned them into blocky
spHtes and made a tlrssoma
bss4i 'em up game out vf It, Tfw
creatures conn at you too teat
In roJotion to Itie- 3p«ed at
which you can turn to hit them,
and this often regult«d In a
dead Scooby and a fru etratsd
Richard EMyf Ws sad Hiat
Elit* have apolH such a great
character by raleafllng a game
aa poor as th^s,

Lavsl ThwM. Scoohy cowara, ^nfl hig u^ipp«] cAum iooks on In
dlB9UBl rrom the top at tha tcreen

ting them. But he can only hit Them
if hGS not mou(ng. And i) they get
him, he farnTs with fear and loses
on& of six lives. When a\\ his lives
are fosi Scooby joins his fnentJs as
a future expenment for the profes-
sor. Fortunately Scooby can gairi
enlra lives by picking up Scooby
Snacks, which aie scatlwefl
around the oastJe.

On the first fbor of the castle
Scooby encounters ghastly
ghosts which jump oot from
behind closed doora. Hooded
figures sneak up on .him ard trylo
Knock him off his paws. The sec-
ond level IS full of deadly springy
things which bounce out of dumb
waiters. Skjils litter the ffoor and
mugt be jumped over, and floors
are saparaled by ladders which

L^ei FOur, Qme again,Scooby stands proud , Thte bra vapooch willshow tha bulbous monk b ttilitg vtwo

I find n hard to
lieltoveihstllhafl

tnkan Elite i>uer a
year to produces
game of this qual-

ity. In ejohteen months or so,
Scooby Doo haa ohanged from
a potentially excttlng honw
computer squivafent of a lase^-

dlsh aroade advontura Into a
run or thp miL beat 'am up. It's

quite playable, but iar from
Imprasilve and I Uilnk hfa a
dteek \a cha^a bo much for
so littte - eapecia lly when you
comlder that when Scooby
Doo was fi rat ^dverllOTd rt.coat
£7,951
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must be climbed.

Level Uirse hosts mora wicked
kwAing monaters. Gtioulfis^ float

around e-xerc(sing(hQir hug© elas-

tic jaMS^GhoM£tron^ the hrst leval

make a fe-appearance, and bats

screech arokjnd a{ head heighi
cajsingScoobylo bend down ana
cover hFs eyes m fnghfi TTielourlh

and firia( level is guarded by monks
wlh no Ucos, along mi-lh (lying

Ciuinl>eliK and raJlrng bowhrg DaJis,

(f Scooby manages lo negotiate

ihese hazards and rescjs his

chums then, just like & bad dream.
he tvas rfi siaii afi o^er ag^in , .

,

PRESENTATION 81 7q

Alrraclive lit le screen, pracltce
I'ljNon nnd Ihigh-score lable

GRAPHICS 53%
liunky char^clpF^, srmplij jini'

n.'itiGn ^nd backdrops, ^rid

iinnd colour ^ch&mes.

SOUND 51%
Umnspi'ing rendiliur of Ihe

l^roob/ Doo thcmo tune, and a
ii?w sTTiple spol FX

H00KABILITY61%
I S'iy 10 Lff. iriio but not overly

addictive

LASTABILITY 40%
P lI v.iDlcbu I monotonous wi^hil

VALUE 32%
An expensive piece ol budqrf
quality sotlwai"?.

OVERALL 42°/;
A below avprage arcyde game
which fails \c c^'ipture the fbvoLii

at the carto<»n character

TERRA CRESTA
Imagine, £S.95 cass, joystick oniy

Tsrra Creata ls the loHow up
{0 the arcade game Moot;
Cresta. In ths sequel. \he

actton continues over a v^rtlcsHv
scrolling landscape, dotied with
deadly alien, ground instaiEarlon^

which slioot at ihe fighter under
youF controJ Ali-en caH zoom ir

from the top and sideis o' the
screen Irnng miBsiles and attempt-

ing to crash into your ^Ip
Ground-based Targets include
miSSile-spiTling dinosaups, spin-
ning radar stations and carbuncu-

I like a decent
shoot 'em up but
I'm not too keen
on Tfitfa Cres-ta -
rt's so frustrating.

It'fl fast, furious ai>0 unfair. If

you blast an aFlen at the tap of

th« screen n doesn't die, birt It

cari sure as hell blow you
awaVr Worse Btifl.wTian you difr

you are put right back at the
start - vwy annoying. The
graphics are vivell deHneti ar^
everything moves vary
smoothly, but the nolsa rrbad«
when your craft fires sounds-
like somecns with wtiooping
cough; If you are wllhng perse-
vere there's fun to be had from
ttiis game.

Terra Cresta iBnH
a partlculaiiy bad
seme, but it

(hHSnt hoM
interest for more

than a coivto of hours . It's,very
much a pattern game and the
lat^dscdpe is guile short - H
tktesn't tatie tong before you
reach the fat robot and it

aafltns to start all over agalris

Cansequently you can get lo
know the game inBtdo-out
after a few goes and it all gets
very pfediclabia. The
background graphics are ver^
uncJear and lack crispneas -
the same goes for ttie spntes.
The sound effects aren't won-
^i^rfyi, but th^ title screen and
high -score turves aren't t>Bd at
all. Not The best vertically
scrolling ahoQl 'em up availa-
ble, but it'9 certainly not the
worst.

lar lumps which spaw lotth mis-
siles. Five nurrfcbared targets on
ttiG terrain provide a. boJt-on mod-
ule and extra i\t& power whErn
destroyed. Taking out (he last

numbered target confers tempor-
ary hnwincibility.

After collecting additipnal tire-

power Ihe ship can go into 'forma-
tiort mode' - by pressing the
space tDar the Terra Cresta splits

VerticaMy scrol-
Hng shoot 'em
ups seem t4j t>e

ttie 'In' thing at
Itie moment,

what with fhfe games of a simi-
lar theme being released
wKhir^ tha space of a few
weekar Tea Cr&*il-i isn't the
wOTSA oi the buncfi -it's margi-
nally sEipsf^or tD 1 9d?, and a Lot

tMtter than ^94:^ or X^vious.

But it's alill -nothing apecJoL
The graphics era reasonable —
adequeteJy drawn hut uriim-
aginatlvety co-loured {no doubt
ir^ k^Apifig with the arcade
ohginal). The title screen
musiO is rather good, but a
monolonoua and highly irritat-

ing tune plays during the
gan>e^ The most annoying
thing about Terra Cresta
though, la hairing to restart at
the beginning of a landscape
whan you die. This Is vnoBl
Infuiiarting, especially whefi
you get quits taw. I wouidnt
tMther rushing eat tg buy Ti?n~a

Cresta - you're not mJssJng
much.

up Irlo moaulea and shoots an arc
oE laser fire instead of Bingle, nar-

row pulses, Thig mode of opera-
tion Ls temporary, and can only be
used three limes for each extra
pFece added to the ship.

Aiarge robot concludes a Circuit

t^rrjugnlhe fandscape, Repealed
hits destroy the first two robots
encountered, but third time
around you confront a mechanoid
Ihar can only be disposed of by a
fully armed Terra Cresta fughler,

equjpp.ed with all five pieces of
entraweaponry acquireden route.

PRESENTATION 66%
S.inplem-gamepreaenlalion
SLifticieniinatmctions, and a

higli - score taljle.

GRAPHICS 59%
fiimpls ^pri1(.'5 anil bacKdfOp!^
Gartsh COEnur schemes.

SOUND 79%
Good title screen lune. irnlating

in game sounUlrack and spot F X
itiDugh

H00ICABILITYe8%
^Ir^^.gnirarwdrdshool 'em up
action, bul ra(hef truslratmgand
not oanicularly coiiipulsive

LA&TABILITY49%
The iirn is sTion-hved - bUL goutl
^vhileit lar^i^

VALUE 53%
Cheaper and hetter than most
shoot 'em upsof this type

OVERALL 56%
A niediocr e addition to ihe grow-
ing range oi verticalLv scrolling

shoot 'eiriiips.
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BREAKTHRU
US Gold, £9.99 ca&s, £14.99 disk, joystick

If
Ihe words PK430 are m-en-

tion>e<] Id yoij wtrat do you Ihmk
at? An Glem-ent? Nope, slap on

the wrisl. A type of missile? No,

think again. Your country's latesl

fighter plane, which
|
jst happens

to have been Etoien by an enemy
Torce who ara going lo use n to

siarl Worid War ill? Yupl Con-
Qraiulations. /ou'r-e row Qualified

to go on a solo mission into enemy
tetritory and rescu-e it.

Luckily the government don'l

BKpect you to go in on foot likeane

Conver^kina
come and can-
v«rs)ons ga, but
ttilahas go-t to be
ortA of the worst

that I've ever asen. Why bother
spfinding a fortune on an offi-

cial licence when yau'rs gotng
to turn out B haap of rvbbtah
IlKfl this? Tha graphics and
Bprrtes are awful, with totalJy

unsympalh&tic use of colour
and no real attention to detgli.

As for the actual gama . .

.

BLEUQHEl! The enemy vahl-

clea float about the place like

ntea, tt>ey even imperaonate 9
wfflJI known refiglous figure by
walking on waterl7 Tli»
bndges ara the beat laugh -

your missiles hit the-m, then Hy
over while you travel urbder-

neath- There ore an amazirtg
numtwr ofannoying fauKaQvt
you wouldn't even axpact In a
budget gam«, let ^lDn« one
which sports a tenner price
tag. Don't insult your Comma-
bofe by even considering buy-
inQiL

Ttw original

arcade game
isn't anything
SfKSCJfll, tMJl it's

fun to play. T^la
corivewon isn't anything spe-
cial either, but unfortunately
H's not much fun to play- It

would make a reasonable
budget retoase but for ten quid
it rtpTOHntB po^r value. Con-
veraiCHi comparisons
aside... well.^r&^ktriruisstjll

dire. Apart from the superb
(Fred Qray?| tune c^n the 'titJe

screen' there is a disltn-ct lack
of decent sound and grephlca:
the backdrops are simple and
r-epflititiv%, the sprites are euen
worae, and colour has boen
used niost unimaginatively.
Tba overall look of Breakthnj Is

shoddy and unflnishAd.
Perh>ip3 it Is? if this was the
only game In ttie world and I

was the only boy ... I'd top
myaeM.

ot V\& Suprjr Joe - 'Bazooka Hat'
- RambQ sisters, instead rhay
have giv&n you the world's mas)
sophisticated Bnnoursdvehicheto
help yau complete tlie mission.
This vehicle of death and destruc-
tion lias to be drtver Ihroiugh

enemy temtory to wTiare the plane
is Ckeing held. Naturally the ensmy
are loathe to 1^ you just wander
into their sacred fatherland and
waftz off withi their r>e^ly stolen
plane^ attar all it's the grealesi

invention since the Wmght
brothers hislanc ntoriopiare, so
you can expect some stiff opposi-
tion.

The journey to th« captured
plane Involves n^oTiatiri^ five dif-

terent types of enemy terrain;

moiintahng, a bridge, a prairie, a
city artd finally th-e enemy airfield,

all of wtiich scroll from nght to left

as the amo^jr^ gar Irurdtes
along. TTie car can be made la
move anywherfi on screen (land-
scape aHQwjng) by logical tugs or»

1>ie joystick, but it explodes if rt

clanks off the road, resuHing in a
loss of one ot tha three r«s«rve
oars. What mak&s this vehicle so
special IS Its Jumping ability [that's

where the sophisticate iabel

comes in - forget super duper las-

ws, this car leaps its jittle engine
out), this is useful for negotiating

Tbere are rush
jobs and there
ar« coln-op con-
veTeii>ne, t»th
one and the same

on Ihe majority of occasions.

What we heve here is a game
thai tiafi rmthlng at a|i going for

it - except that It will rrLake
money- 1 just can't believe the

lack Off profeserDnalism in

Qreakthru - shoddy, in dslinM]
gravies and dire gamefilay
niak« th« who^ thing
ur^mrorthy of sny amouni of

rnoray- Avoid it and be happy.

"NEwms^m
— h*ta -

SCORE. Q«s-^sm

rodcfalls, broken l^hdges and
other hazards which infest the
crumbhy enemy higfiway.

As the vehicle wencTs Its way
across ttie tr-c^Qcherc ua landscape
It IS ambushed Oy &nemy lorries,

cars, tanha. flamethrowers, the
kitchen sink, the enemy's granny
and whatever else the vfNfiin^ care
1o put up against it If any of these
are crashed into, or Uthey hit you
with their missiles or liames, than
another reserve car is lost. Thene
^re other static hazards ico.
including land mines and gun
etnplacements. Luckily the car is

^rmed with missiles which car
destroy anything that wems ever
slightly dangerous.

Deeper into enemy territory.

mere and more hazards appear ir

order to hinder Eha s^jper-car. The
bridge section entails leaping over
(|real ch-gsms. the prairie requires

.1 huge Esap ever a lake and by the
time you reach tlie airlield every-
thing |h»a enemy can muster is

thrown into the battlefieid. Never
mind, saving the world is never an
easy task, but thirtk of the Job
satisfacilonl

F>flESENTATION 54%
Nr. title- sneen or options and
adequate packaging featunng
misleading scrGen shots from
the arcade onginaL

GRAPHICS 25%
Un imaginative sp/'ites,

backdrops arid US? Of Colour,

SOUND 33%
AgraaC lune and a fewsfmple
Spot effects.

HOOKABIUTY 45%
ihebasjcgameplay iseasy to
rnaster. bul doesn't give much
satisfaction.

LA5TA8ILITV 26%
tvemhe mosiardent of arcade
Bieat^tttiu lana will turn down Ihe
offer of another go.

VALUE 12%
Expensive - even at a budgei
price.

OVERALL 19%
Acomplela waste of lime and
money
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HEARTLAND
Odin, E9-95 cass, CI 4.95 disk, joysticK or ke^

obody can mnamber
enacTiy wfny or when il Jiap-

P*fi^, bul 11*9 people of
the NeTTier World v»ferolransported

ffom ihei r owti drrnonsjorh mlo Ifie

pages of The Book, hoineland ol
theevildemonUidas and his mot-
lev bunch of tollowers, Ihis
enraged Mklas r>o and and a long
and bitter battle began baiw^en
tha intruding civilisattori and
MiOas' horrible amiy

Evenis became even more con-
fused when The Book was seni
Into our dimension Tor safe keep-
ing (at least until Uldaa is

dofaated). The battle continued {o
rags and The Book was passad
down from generstiofi to genera-
tjon until it came info your hards.
Beinq ot an inqu'Srfive natupe you
decioed to read li. but as youreyea
scanned the anciant script, your
eyelids became t>savyand evenlJ-
ally cIose<l as sleep took control af
your body.

This alsep brought dreams,
strariQBdraoms wrtiema lady dres-

sed in wltiite carne to you and beg-
ged you for help in rescuing her
people, trapped in the realms of
The Book She informs you thai

the iasi aiK pages of The Book. Iha
Unal chapt^, have bWO tom OJl

Qdin have not yet
come- IV wttti a
product that
hAMt won my
approval and

HearttoTKl ia yet another In a
kmg Nm o( euccesvful
refeasea. Keartland la ImmertaB
fun. it -didn't maiter il I didnt
Qsi flnywhere - the game n
juaii such good fun to jilay^ All

the c^ractars are ao naat.
HjptfWy detailed Itwy appear
Ilka cartoon figures. Packed
with atmoephore and humour
Odin have ^gt yet another hot
pnxjuct on 1h«ir hands which
8h«ji(te^ be rniswd.

and spread ITiroughouI the lands
of the evil demor Midas. To make
matlara worse, they've b&eri

mi^ed with ^n d^Fl^ pages created
by Midas' farces of evil. If the good
pages ware cohtected and reas-
sembled, and the dar^ ones
destroyed, the power of Midas

would be diminished and the
Nether people could return to their
own diinenEion. Before you can
even respond lo her pleas, the lady
in whfie transports ^ou to the
dimen&ion ol Ihe Book to twgln
your misaipTi of mercy.
Hasftlsnd is a flick screen
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T

Thb li wtthout
doubt ona< of the
prattle St arcade
adventures Tve
Beofi on the &4;

the backdrops are colourful,

varied and superbly drawn,
@niJ th« 9pnt9» fl^ OvsuHfuIfy
animalmJ, especlariy t^re ntain
Characr«r who for SOms
stra^ige reason rtevar l^ts go
of hi? hat {the land la lull of hat
Ihiflvea I gt^d^a}. Nat only is

ht-drlUndetitremely attract!v«,

tt'fi vary playabke with Iota of
locations to map and plenty of

long tofim diallonge. HearilarTd

iB quite eivnply Odin's t>est

release to date and will car-
tamly appeal to anyone who
enjayg a decentarcAda adv*n-
tur».

arcade adveriturB, wliere vo'J Tiuat
nav& through frie bJk reafma of

h^ide.s and collect the six scattered
pages. The joumoy through the
realm is very haiardCHjs and There
are holas which mu&t be a voided -
tal\ into one and that's il. Out of
luck. The main charactercan moue
either lofl or right and can |ump
great hei(]htB, as long as he's fsc-
ing in one ol t^iose directions.

Doorways and lilts can be used by
going 'In" and 'dlI' of the screen,
tl"ies©take you through the vanous
loom^ 01 each at ihe six realms.
Travelliro from realm to realm is

simple, just find & bed and fly

"Bedl^noDs and BroDmsUcks' style

Id vcxjt destination

Whan the auest 15 undort&herr.

It's wise to collect a weapon or two

to heJp you combat the many naa-
tlea which Inhabit tte Heartlands.
These w-eapons float about the air

a/id can be picked up by jumping
into Them, when this is done the
coll&ctecf weapon appears m the
status area at {he top ct ihe ^r^en

,

ThefeareIfireetypesarwRapDii,Ei
lop hat, a knile ard a puwE^ ^11,

Throughout the quasi the

Artade adviin-

turea ar« v«rv
nvm^iuufi on Ih*
Commodoia. tMjt

really gooo ones
ara v«ry faw and far b^lweM.
Th(a is on4ortho:>4iatfilieis-a

graphically nest game which le

vary playatiJa and nas a con-
tflnicing plot where you feel

you're actually trying to
achteva Botnething. The
graphics am really w»ll
thought otil with great use Ol
colour on tha backdrops, and
weH animated Br>d detailed

epfiteSr Tl>« game HseH la quHe
a difficult or>e, but not so hard
tt>Bt H's Jrustratlne to play, M
you want on arcada advaniure
to kevp you puulsd than laka

a look at this ona.

rneanies of Midas try their level

best to sap your lila-givirky tJTKu yy,
displayed in the lorm ot Midas'
gnrining face growing in the status
area. Death occurs when his ugly

taatures. are cornplatg. Thg ^leer
ts not only filled with mdrainJing

baddies, tftere arc- air^ spdis
(sorrte good and son-ie b^d^ Ahicti

floai arourkd the acmospnare.
Picking up a good one grants the
hero lnvlnc^biilty lor a shun whiia,

and m^ght even build up hi 9

streTHjIh a bit. However, cdlacling

a bad spall results in tha \o&& af
mora energy.

As the quest progresbes, the
passage of Time Is returded and
displayed by two huurglabsua
which turn aa tmne ticks by. Every

time you travel frorr^ una raalm to
the other the timer rusais, dut if a
second more than eight minules is

sp^ntinttig srfniejsalm IheBflme
ends If yuu inaimyatDnodaplflCifl

of The BodI" rtlvo pages fly about
like the spells), nl c^rk b& cQllBClBd

by lumping in the am and oslohirig

It. Bdd pages nave ^irrNlar proper-
ties, but you musLdesircjytham by
shooting them with your available
weapon, When all six ^agas aee

odjectad the Nather people are
treed and reium to their own
dimension , . . oh heppy days.

PRESENTATION 84%
Pleasant [<He screen and a few
useful "(iti oris.

GRAPHICS 95%
Vf*sy prerty Dae li drops and
aprrlBs, and sympathetic USB ot

nolOUF

SOUND 64 '^

T^ee tiUe screen lune and V>e
^pnleHsGts are rather rara» bui
they're good whenever used,

H00KABILITYa6%
Initially stJ"ang&, but CQiYipuEsiVEi

nevertfiflless.

LASTABILITY60%
PlEinsy to muse crver ano (here's

alinie limit lobeai.

VALUE 82%
A iTjfle over the odds, but there's

plenty to keep VDu f^Olng

OVERALL 85r<
Ar-ntner high quality arcade
adventure from Odin
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XENO
A 'n' F, £8.95 cass, joystick or keys

As the years pass, old spoils
become antiqualad and
new ones are mtroducwdr

Look at history - the Romanfi
thought it v^aa great fun watchJng
poor deluded ChrrBtiar^s being
eaten by lions. Then came the or^
gins of football - soJdlers kicking
the severed heads of slaughtered
opponorit5 atojnO the bahlefiel-dl

Tha Vikinga thought it was a reaily

neaTgame, but loday we don't do
ihings Ilka ihai jmore's the pity).

IntEir-viifage rugty nwlchss where

H's fast; It's furt-

oub! it's framicf
H'b also got a lot

otrauHsttiat spoil
what la a t>f1lllBnt

Oflnupt. TTiA- graphics are
bkKky and lacking detaH, and
nurrd la waak arKi virtually
non-axtBt»frt, virtiich do«nt
^iducfl- mi>ch of an atmos-
phere, Unfoitunatoly the
ac^on on the phtch doesnl
amount to much either. It's

also very Frustratkig, aspe-
c4flNy tfiFhon K's tryEng 1o accu-
ratety ptacs the poHitor, If you
lericy a flutuiisUc garne of
shove ha'penny, gtwe Xeno a
whirl. <1 can t» fun.

the pitch could be up lo two miles
long an0 the hall wf« rargly seen
by the ma|ority of playars '^oii\ti

seem very antiquated these days,
yet h wasn't that long sgo it ^as ir

vogue. f\na what of coniempwary
sports? What will happen lo ten-

Whvf ft ppealtng
about Ihifl game?
Nothing^ that's
what. Tha com-
put9r ia a com-

plAte tvvrt and there seenn no
dhn«rertce between Ita 'Intelh-

Bww«' teveig - tho only way of
changing the difficulty level Is

by changing the length of the
'time out'. The graphics and
sound ara totally pathetic , with
awful u^e of colour, and the
overaill ImpraaElon gi^en is o' a
shoddy, unfi nished product
XenD'& Duly sawing grace Is rta

two playor option, but when a
gante Ifl as twrlng as this you
don't really w^it to ploy H eny-
way. tf this l» the sport of the
tlllur^ thaD I'm very, very g^d
to be stuck with the hkes of
foottiBll and rugby - .

.

ni5„ football and cricket? Will ihey
be replaced by sorrwthing new? A
'n' F think so, and have produced
Xeno, s new type ot sport which
theythlnkcouldappear ina tuture

age.
Xeno IS the sport t hat future gen-

erations will flock to see' two
opponents snckised ir their

respective saucer-^iaped craft

attempSing to knock a puck into

each others goal Eacli game fs

splht into tour quarters, flw dura-
tion (ir fTurnJles) b&ing get by tlie

player. Tliere is also the option of
a or>e ortwo player mate h , w ith the
airgle player ^e^sisVi pinir>g the
participant agai-nst the computer.

The Gomputet opponent nas ten
skill levels., one ol which can l>e

choBGBi betoffi a match com-
mences.
The matoh is pJayed In a hexa-

gcanai arena surrounded by an
elasticated wail, with a goal (a

rectangijlar holfi} at each end ol

the pilch. The oppaneni5t>eginthe
match facing one a noifier, with the
puck on the centre spot Wlien the
klaxon sound 5 the match can
begin. The players make ahemate
moves, moving a cursor around
the pitch using the joystick, and
pressing the lire button when the
desired spot has Deer r&ached.
When (he fire button is depressed
the saucw speeds towards the
cursor. When llie saiicer stops iX's

the other player's go. The 'time-
out' (the length of tirrwaplayarcan
lake over lining up a shot) is defm-
atHe, allowing yoj to take up to
nrne seconds each turn.

Whan the saucer is fired Et

zooms along its preset route,

bashirap puck oi opporant. II the
saucer hits the efasiicated wall at

Sp«ed. It reOou nds, the speed and
angledependent on the impact. As
tha pi4ck is bashed around the
arena the screen scrglig \q Keep
up with the actkm. Consequerktly
it'3 poasibFe To go off the screen.
lorcing yoj to dictate your actions
from an unseen poEitiori.

The object of the game is simple
-tOdCOi'eas many goals as possi-
ble before the time limit gjipires.

When a goal is scared play begins
from the centre sipot again, as at

the beginning of each quarter.
When the timie finally expires the

SCor^isdispLayed, allowing you to
gloat or cringe over your perfor-

n-iance.

Xeno Ja an alf

action, reaction
game. Huwever
spead isn't every-
thing - an

abftitebing game is, and sadly
>:eno is rattwr duU, The
graphics are poor - ttta main
sprites arv blochy, althgugh
they move smoothty enough
around tfie pioy area. The
crowd lr> the arena doesn't
look much like a crowd
though, and doea little to
creata a suitable atmoiphere.
When playing, (hlng* can
t>ecO'me very confusing as tt>e

poslboning cuTVor appears a
fair way frorn your saucer and
ovati gets Jest oft screen. Most
fruatraHrtg. X'eno is excellent tn

conu^, but I'm urry to s^y
that It coultf have been exe-
cuted a k>t betler-

PRESENTATION 85%
Sevaral opTtons whtU allow you
tochange the parameters of the
game, and a ievj neat iouche5
during play.

GRAPHICS 2G%
Uniniag inat IvE backdrop, used
colour and sprilss.

S0UNI>4%
Fonunalely, very lew. unmspii-
mQSfj'^t Ejffecls.

HOOKABILITY 40%
An nriiallv interesting concept,
tiul the poor gamepfa-V soon
9i^es way lo frusiraihon and
bOr^om.

LASTABIUTY 24%
The lTwo[Blayef option mightpro-
videsomelastlng interest, but on
the whole there's iiiiio to draw
you bacl* to your -64

VALUE FOR MONEY 21%
Vastly overpriced -abudgel
price tag woyid be much n^ore
fitt-ng

OVERALL 30%
A very poor and hnnled spor[^
'Simulation'.
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The Final ChaUense

Launching soon on:

Spectrum £7.95

Amstrad. Commodore tape £8.95
Amstrad, Commodore disc £14.95

For mail order enquiries please write toi

NMC Limited, PO Box 67
London SWI I IBS
OrcalionOI-2286730



LIGHT FORCE
FTU C8,95 cass, joystick or keys

Il's
a Strang© Universe isrl tt?

One mJnirts n aeems Ihial mart is

IheoolyiniGiligentfoFniof fife In

exislence, the next minute there
are mHNons ofl nU^fi file-fonns
^warming aH over fhe plac« heh
bnni on destroying him. Weil, this
is the case h^e anyuygy, A iJaa-
tsrdly crew of aliens tiave come
from notxxiy knows, but llieir

numerous craft havadegjnioland
on fleguluB, ona of the mora
remote of ma/i'a now cdcxiy
ptaneia, N<Dw this bn't cHckal,
after all, Regulus ia completely
undafeniJed, apart from one tiny

lltUft sfKceship callod ihe Ughi
Force - ready to kick ihoEe eNens
bBfrkia whatever shmypsftotthe
galaxy f^iey came Irom

R«QUlUS is a veni^ll/ scrDllirtg

woridwhich is s^lit into tour ditfe-

r<ant areas, each swarming with

Wtwt A sup«rti
hoot 'flm upf
ljgritFori?slsverv
fast and VERY
playflbln, Th»

graphic* ar? largo, coJourfvl
and vety wsH definad, eape-
clBlly ih« unusual but effftcthre

explosions. Tt>« soundlmck la

ucapttenal end suits the
flarne perfBctty^ In fact I would
go so tar as la say rt makas thA
gama. Uq-^il Force wouhS have
bom brfiltanl H thara ware
mors leirelB or tt gc^t Jgnrti-
cantfy tiardar th» second ttma
round, twt sven so I didnt find
It too npaWve and k«pl corn<
Ing tisck for 'Just one mora
game'. DaflntMy ona for Oia
COltoctioiL

Ori>Hlng ITw plan*!, APd b«lno hasBlwl by Altam at lh«um* time. Jb

fi vfonh being greedy and 9o3rie fv the Inttallqilnnt or or* th« i

vAlpo B prtorfltv tflrp*t7

alien spaceships and ground
Jnstaltations. The emplacements
are hamiless lo the Light Fore©
and provide carknon fodder for a
trigger happy pilot (If grwjps of

iristaltations are destroyed bonus
points ara given>. However, Itie

flying aliens are far more dangef-
oos and contact with them, or any
or\e of the many misslLes they

Tha prablam wflti

vertically scrol-
llngi shoot 'am
up9 Is Itie playing
area, which I*

oomidaraUy raatrlcted by the
size of the CommcKkira's 25
chflractar-hlgh ocraan. How-
ever ths relattvaly small aize of
Hie playing area doasnt seem
10 affed the piayabll kty of Uglit
Force- Surprlslr^g really, as tiia

aliens are ratKer largA and
occasionally leave Ittlla room
to martoeuvrer The graphics
areon the whole clear and well

itfelinad, ar>d tha attention to
tSaiell l« Imprmtive, for Qxam-
pla; the water rippling whan a

txidge la dfrBtroyisd. I do teal
Uhattheuse of colour^aallhJa
on the bland sid«, Th<H>gh. Tha
pot affeclH are good, and tha

soundtrack is t>eauttful; or^cs

agabi Rob lias excelled hrm-
eelf- Light Force isnl atartlingJy

ortglnaL and there are only
four different levels, but It's

graai fun lo play and worth Itie

asking price If you want a
d«c«int ahool 'am up.

spewlorth, spells certain death for

itie Light Force pilol. Luciiily

iriere's a back-up of tojr other
craft to rely on, and even rT>ore can
be gained by destroying a nun>ber
of cortrol centres,

Tha Ught Force is quite a nifty

liltia number and can adjusl both
Eta longiiLidiral and lateral posrlion
mtrtiriilatull-bCreenlimilalion.The

ship can alsu Ura buJiats, handy for

getting rid of Ihe Zillrons of aliens

vhhcfi are np-roaring aiojrkd (he

place Later on in The game it is

possible to add to your armoury
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and topcK up a srioia wtiicr. upon
activaTion, desirays ev&ry alien In

sight. TTiG aliens uaty in skje and
shape, and some lake more sr>afs

Id kill than others, but they're all

imiledt)/ ore imer>[ and purpose

'DvBlrair Qroup' Ifof Bonus Polnlx

to bnng an end Iq your flo-gooO-
ery. Canseqiienlly the mor& sliena

ysu desrrov 1H& more rilier^ and vlc-

loua they becrome.
The four areas of Regulus have

lobepalrolledcneafletthe othier,

each area t«ing a certain distance

- It
_^^—__ i

-

1 -

1:

2:
-r ^ * .

* ' ~ —

^

4i
iT*^ "- Jj

long. Travel rigm Ihrojgh an aiea
and you'll be giveni a status report

ena a sconnQ bonus before being
whisked a,way to the norf patrol

area.

Ahl A reaHy
dflcant Bhoot 'Am
up - HHiia4hing
we havAnt hMl
tcH- a numtHr of

monthB. n't got al\ (ha Ingro-

dier^ta of a giniat game - It's

faat, addkittvo, playablo and
aKhllorating to play- Tha
graphics are neat with plenty
of colour, and tt» alien cran
wtilzi about the screen at high
speed. The soundtrack really

works well too. 3<Ming to the
already frarttk ps^^T Tho w\ty
drawback Is thatthe oenke has
only Tour ar«as to patrol -

things don't gat much hHrde*
after you've wrappwl armirvl
to the first scre«n again, so
once you've masterod all four

levels you should be able to
keep on playing and playlng-

Ttits drawback aside* UghT
Force is sWU a great shoot 'em
up. and the foi^r levels take
qu!te abltoffnasteringl OiveH
a go if you're trigger happy.

The firsi patrol run lake$ place in

the 3pace system immediately
adfaceni to Ihe Regiflua system -

^lely make your way through ihal

and you'll be iransiponed down to
the F^egifJus planet surtace, where

yoLi muBi Hy over Land masses and
The electiic seas lo complete the
n^ission. The following petrol takes
pLiace over the space stations

which orbit the planef. and a<fter

that dt's anchihef pj^n^^f^ll ^lip

down to the surface- When the
rthirth and final mission is com-
pleted, it's track to patn:il the

first . . . those horrlQlQ aliens

never give up you see, and you'll

iusi have to tkeep making patrol

njns to keep them at bay!

PRESENTATION 92%
y''

r; OpIiD.'l,

-n and s
|ii

J I 1^ 1 iiN,ii ^' I - - ri iif Fl i ^h ll-i

GRAPHICS d8%
CoJiiLirlui iiiid smGoihspriies,
III'

'
' 'lid well drawn

SOl^ND 97%
/I 1

III "I
Ml

H0(IKABIL1TY947»
Ni^il ' 'i'<- if'IU '--^

I
Irl'li'l

LASrABILITY82%
Plenty oi t-la&Jhny .iclioiiloheeii

v*ou anrhrflliert

VALUE 85%

IJM offer

OVERALL 877o
Amu Qi for shoot 'em up addicts
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TENTH FRAME
US Gold, e9.dd cass. G14.dd disk, joystick onty

From the gr&en, green grass
of the higNy successful golf

sJmulaTlort Leatfer Board, to-

the polished and shining a^-eys.

From frilly lo two-tor>e sTwes.
From a sIk tron to a flfteer pound
balL TTiese are tlie changes
Access have gone through -^ith

their latest prograrr* Tenth Frame,
a ten-pir bowling Gimiilation.

Before pJay can begin art

DpUDrs screen Ispeaantad, riTSlt/

oltoiing the cnotoe between
league tnr operr bowlirig. If Ihe

fCKTner is chosen you then nave to

Input the name of Tti6 playing

teams, number of players on each
(eem (up to four) er^di thg numl>dr
of gatnes lo play (Fron-i one to

three], The latter opfion delivers a
screen ashing the- user to input the

8u|mbpr«Mr«l9'
Hon, svttaljle

graphics and
reeilstic spot FX
are all part and

parcel o1 this highly Accurate
arid Bddlctive elmulailon of

ten- pin bowHnfl .Tenth Frame Is

Implkitv Iri Hself ie pick up
Hid get Into, tioi^ever It d^ev
lack any great laatltng appeal -

urHrcs, like rna, you ertjoy the
real thing. I found Tenth Frems

itWrvMMfy plavabta. espe-
-daHy against an opponent (or

two} arwl can wtwlehearladly
recomnnend K to anyorw
Ifitareatad In ttie aport

TMb lOi yet
anetfwr high
t^jBlHy sportB
ImuLatiOn from
Acceee which

faabaaa a superbly enimeted
main character amJ BHCeilenl

pteyoWllty, However, ih«re'«a
lot less verlety in Us genneplay
than Le^dor Bckarfl and con-
sequently it doesri'i have «
much lafttkig appeal.
Nevertlielees, tt's still very
enjoyable to piAy and requires
a fair bK of practice before any
proflolsncy- at the game Is

achieved. The game fi

extremely weH presented with
three skifl fevets and miAI-
player and team options. If

youVe after on unuoual, Blick

and higtilv pHayabte sports-

fiimulalion ihen look tfus up.

riumt>er of players ^om one to
eighl) their names, the Bt^llity level

(Oitticr hiLJs, amateur of proles--

sional) ^d the number ol games
to play Once this informallon has
been inpLil the tx>wllnQ can t>egirk.

The screen displays a fialurat 3D
view or the bowling Bl1ey from a
position above and behind the

bow ler. The bowler appears at the

end rjt the alley and is compHetely

joyaiicK controlled. Pushing tor-

iNard on the joystidi activates a
narVer which spears halfway
down tbe alley. Left and nQl-ii

mo^M r1 in these dkecttons and
using the marlwr you can aim

where the ball is gofng to go (it

crosses the mariner ns it iraveLs

down the alley). Once the marker
i& in pa&iiion it c^n t>e deaciivaied

by pulling back un the |0ystick, Itve

bovuler himself can ihen tie rnove<l

[efi ot nght lo aim \t[6 ball at the
desired section of the pins. Once
averythirig is pnmed the bowler
can be made to IkiwI the tisfl by
pressing Ihe fire button.

A 'speedand hook' gauge at the

bottom of the screen is used lo
control the strength and curve of

eacli players twjwt. As the tire but-

Ion IS depressed the speod mdi-
calor increases towards the speed
zone. When rl reaches this Ihe fire

button has lo be feleased [olhei"-

wisean enurwlllbe incurtetfland

upon retesM the tvpok gauge
comes into action, ttw indicator

^idtng downwards towards the
hook zone. When it reaches this

the fire buiton should be pressed,
again tt>e riming is critical - too

much hook either side ol the hook
?one could mean ttie b«iill missirtg

Ihe pins allogelher.

Each play^liaa two attempts at
eacl-i set of ten pins, a score is

giver and T^e next playm bowls.
The game continues in this fasJi-

lon, tne score stiest EieiriQ shown
after every player has had Ihoir

•f'ii'y'

>i.PLtU

HOOK
-

turn. The score is kept autometi-

celly, end incorporates 9II the dif-

ferent types of score, including

^pards, stnkes and extras.

Tenth Frame la so
reallslic that you
can almost
Imagine Iha
tiordes of tKirfrtg

pOMTB and scroaming c^lh-

dr«n thai usualty irtfiabit the
fiatton*s twwIJng attey^. The
SkWa necnsery id mafltar
TonthFiduip Are almost exftctfy

tfia »aiTiB as those ne«d*d In

Ihe raat thirbg^ ^rid you must
aKvays be on your toes, as ifnt

careless shot can realty meaa
up your wholB game. At In tfta

real Ihlrtg, ttila ta beat enj^ad
Mtien f>layad among a group oif

frtoTKls - well, friends al the

beginning arryway. The sound
is adJustaEile,and at ite loudest
Is very Impreulva. TTh anlma-
Uon l» 9iK^\9ni and ttw use of
colour cannot be taulled. All in

all, Ihia Is the next best thing to
a light out In the local oHey.

PRESENTATION 93%
CutsiprehensivO opiion system
With J mul\i-pla>er/tea«Ti thai-

lenye facility.

GRAPHICS 81%
Superbly animated iMwIer and
highly I>Q|iev30lepfn<lropping
';tJqi]»'Tli:;es;

SOUND 78%
Spaific, E:iu1 suits Ihe game per -

fRcTiV

HOOKAaiUTY95%
A loucn tr rtky 1 get 1 n (u , tiul very
aaUir:iive<rom the very first ball

LASTABIUTY 79%
"The re pel it ivt na I u rs of thegam^
rnigh! mean Thai nen-k-bowleis

"lay i>efurne bored

VALUE H2%
A touch aMp0r>5ivH,putslHN .in

essenlial i"thjF';liflse lor h^j-viinti

larts

OVERALL 85"/<
Anoth er slick a nd e :n remeiy wc! f

progrBmrnea Acceiib spcrls

Elmulatrcn

.
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Experience ihe exhiltraticn of big league bowling with outstanding graphics

perspective actioA view.

Multiple levels of play, realistic pin action and automatk scoring make 10th Frame a bowlirtg

reality the whole family'can enjov- You may even be tempted lo invest in high lime bowler «

^bM^nd shirt once yoii've become obsessed with this addictive 9am
^ Another smash hit from the creators of that simutatiod^ sensation "Leaderboard". '

¥'

U.S. Gold Ltd.,

Birmingtieiii 06 TAX-

Wcphone Otl3»33ae


